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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This is the Independent Reviewer’s fifth report on the status of compliance in the Settlement
Agreement (Agreement) between the Commonwealth of Virginia (the Commonwealth) and the
United States, represented by the Department of Justice (DOJ). This report documents and
discusses the Commonwealth’s efforts and the status of its compliance with its obligations, as of
October 6, 2014.
The review period for this report, April 7, 2014 – October 6, 2014, approximates the first half of the
third year of the Commonwealth’s implementation. The Agreement’s provisions due to be
implemented during the first two years are components of a statewide system that addresses the
Agreement’s first, and overarching, service provision “to prevent unnecessary institutionalization
and provide opportunities to live in the most integrated setting appropriate to their needs and
consistent with … informed choice” of individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities.
It is the Independent Reviewer’s opinion that the Commonwealth has continued to make good faith
efforts to implement the requirements of the Agreement. The Commonwealth has achieved
compliance with many of the required provisions. Its leaders are meeting regularly and
collaborating to develop and implement plans to address other requirements. Despite staff turnover
during the transition to a new administration, the Commonwealth has continued its implementation
efforts. This has included undertaking the complex restructuring of the Home and CommunityBased Services (HCBS) waivers. The Commonwealth has created and filled several new positions
and increased expertise to address areas of non-compliance. It also added new staff in leadership
roles to oversee implementation. Collaboration amongst state agencies has also increased planning
in supported employment and housing. Despite these efforts, however, the Commonwealth
continues to be significantly behind schedule. There have been repeated delays in complying with
certain obligations, including elements critical to an effective community based services system that
is truly responsive to individuals with ID/DD. The following table “Summary of Compliance: Year
Three - First Half” provides a rating of compliance and an explanatory comment for each
provision. The Findings Section that follows the compliance table includes additional information
about the compliance ratings, as do the consultant reports that are included in the Appendices of
this report. Recommendations are included at the end of this report. In the coming review periods,
it is essential that the Commonwealth demonstrate more substantial progress in developing and
improving its programs and systems to comply with the terms of the Agreement.
Provisions that have been effectively implemented and are in compliance include: the creation of
HCBS waiver slots, thus permitting an eligible individual to receive services in community settings
rather than remaining on the waiting list or in an Intermediate Care Facility; increased case
management and licensing oversight; discharge planning and transition services with a post-move
monitoring process for individuals residing in Training Centers; an individual and family support
program; and regional crisis services and crisis stabilization programs for adults with ID.
Provisions that were due and are not yet in compliance include opportunities to live in the most
integrated setting; the transition of children from nursing facilities and large Intermediate Care
Facilities to community placements; crisis services for children and adolescents; integrated day
activities and supported employment; subsidized community living options; and an individual
support planning process focused on helping individuals to learn new skills in order to become more
self-sufficient. All of these provisions were to be implemented by this time. The facts gathered
�
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during this review period, however, demonstrate that none of these requirements has been
implemented sufficiently to materially impact the target population. The Commonwealth has long
acknowledged that more work needs to be done in these areas.
The Parties did not include a timeline for the implementation of the components of the Quality and
Risk Management system. One year ago, the Independent Reviewer retained a consultant with
expertise in Quality Management to provide a baseline assessment and recommendations regarding
the Commonwealth’s planning and development efforts for these provisions. Prior to the last report
to the Court, the Independent Reviewer informed the Parties that base line compliance
determinations with the Quality and Risk Management provisions would be included in this report.
The individuals in the target population and their families would have preferred that the
Commonwealth have Quality and Risk Management systems fully in place when the Agreement
began. The Parties both recognized that the lack of such systems limited the Commonwealth’s
ability to identify problems and to make quality improvements. They also recognized that building
such systems is a complex undertaking. Complying with these provisions requires significant
change: the development of new systems and the reform of existing ones. Although the
Commonwealth has many work groups engaged in planning and implementing quality initiatives,
none have been implemented sufficiently to achieve compliance with the Quality and Risk
Management provisions that did not have due dates.
Implementation of the Quality and Risk Management provisions is not controlled entirely by the
Commonwealth. Private providers and Community Services Boards (CSBs) are important
contributors. They are the sources for much of the data essential to the functioning of the Quality
and Risk management system. The Commonwealth’s current regulations and historical practices are
often obstacles to achieving compliance. As this review determined, before Virginia can have an
effective Quality and Risk Management system, and one that complies fully with the provisions of
the Agreement, it must have reliable data that are valid and are obtained from an adequate sample.
The data must be consistently submitted, aggregated, and analyzed, so that trends and patterns can
be identified and quality improvements planned and implemented.
In his previous Report to the Court, the Independent Reviewer determined that the Commonwealth
had achieved compliance with a number of the provisions of the Agreement based on quantitative
measures. It was important to recognize that the Commonwealth had successfully developed new
policies, contract provisions, and programs. Furthermore, early operations of new programs are
expected to be periods of learning and adjusting before quality standards are achieved. The
Independent Reviewer also informed the Court, at that time, that future compliance determinations
would be based increasingly on qualitative measures, i.e. whether the new and reformed programs
and systems comply with the qualitative aspects of the terms of the Agreement. As a result, there are
some provisions, previously reported to be in compliance with quantitative measures that are not in
compliance currently with the qualitative requirements of these provisions. When DBHDS
successfully implemented a web-based incident reporting system, for example, the Independent
Reviewer determined that the Commonwealth was in compliance. The review this period
established, however, that that the web-based incident reporting system, known as CHRIS, does not
comply with the “reporting in real time” qualitative requirement of the provision. Most reports are
not submitted within 24 hours as required by DBHDS, so it is now determined to not be in
compliance.
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By the end of this review period, the Commonwealth had created 1535 Waiver slots to allow
services for individuals with ID and DD who were on urgent waiting lists, often for many years.
Receiving these services has significantly improved the quality of life for these individuals and their
families. During this review period, the Commonwealth remained in compliance by creating the
minimum number of waiver slots required, based on the provision that allows slots funded above
the prior year’s minimum to be counted. During the period when these slots were created and
more individuals were served, however, the number of individuals with ID/DD on the waitlists
continued to increase by more than a thousand to in excess of 7500 children and adults.
Under the Agreement, through October 6, 2014, the Commonwealth has assisted 375 individuals
to transition from the Training Centers to more integrated community-based settings. The vast
majority of the individuals who have moved have adjusted well to their new homes and have
experienced positive life outcomes. Regrettably, this has not been true for every individual. For two
(7.1%) of the twenty-eight individuals studied during this period, the residential placements were
unsuccessful. For both individuals, their residential service providers decided, after a few months of
experiences of challenging health care or behavioral incidents, that they were not capable of
meeting the individuals’ complex behavioral and/or medical needs. Eventually, alternative
programs were found for each individual, but both experienced traumatic incidents that might have
been avoided. One man moved to a nursing facility, a level of services not needed before his move
to the community.
As previously reported, and as again confirmed during this review period, the Training Centers’
discharge planning and transition process and the Post-Move Monitoring process are well
organized and executed. Successful implementation of these processes verifies that a provider can
demonstrate the ability to support the individual in the period closely following discharge.
However, these processes do not establish that a provider can ensure that its operating systems and
staff competencies will be maintained consistently over time, especially during challenging periods
of increased frequency and intensity of the individuals’ risk factors. It continues to be critically
important that the Commonwealth monitors to ensure that a residential provider maintain the staff
training and supervision mechanisms to consistently implement each individual’s health and safety
protocols and to meet performance expectations. Monitoring should include qualified behavioral
and healthcare professionals who are on-site periodically to review and to ensure provider systems
are operating properly and to answer questions of support staff.
For many provisions with which it is not yet in compliance, the Commonwealth proposes the
restructuring of its Home and Community-Based Services waivers as the solution. The
Commonwealth has indicated that the Waivers will be restructured to change the existing service
definitions and funding rates that have fostered congregation rather than integration, independence,
self-sufficiency, and quality in residential and day settings. It is the Independent Reviewer’s
judgment that restructuring is required. It is clearly evident that substantive improvements in
current community services will not be possible with the existing structure of the Home and
Community-Based Services waivers.
For the Independent Reviewer’s next report to the Court, due June 6, 2015, monitoring will be
prioritized for the obligations in Community Living Options, Crisis Services for children, Individual
and Family Support Program, behavioral support services for individuals at risk of institutionalization,
and an individual review study of individuals with developmental disabilities, other than intellectual
disabilities.
�
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In summary, the implementation of the Settlement Agreement has been advanced by the
Commonwealth’s good faith efforts. Throughout the review period, the Commonwealth’s
leadership and operational staff have been accessible, forthright, and responsive. Attorneys from the
Department of Justice have assisted effective implementation and have worked collaboratively with
the Commonwealth. The Parties have discussed, with frankness, the issues and concerns that
naturally arise when implementing new programs and reforming statewide systems of support. The
involvement and contributions of the stakeholders have continued and are vitally important to
successful implementation. The Independent Reviewer’s appreciates greatly the assistance
generously given by the individuals and their families, providers and Community Services Boards in
order to permit his visits to families and to residential and day programs and to comply with his
many requests for information. The Parties and the stakeholders were very helpful with candid
assessments of the progress made and observations of the challenges ahead.

SUMMARY OF COMPLIANCE: YEAR THREE - FIRST HALF
Settlement
Agreement
Reference

III

Provision

Rating

Serving Individuals with
Developmental Disabilities In the
Most Integrated Setting

The current
rating is
bolded and
below the
previous
rating

The Commonwealth shall create a minimum
Compliance
of 805 waiver slots to enable individuals in the
III.C.1.a.i-iii. target population in the Training Centers to
Compliance
transition to the community according to the
following schedule:
The Commonwealth shall create a minimum
Compliance
of 2,915 waiver slots to prevent the
institutionalization of individuals with
intellectual disabilities in the target
population who are on the urgent waitlist for
a waiver, or to transition to the community
Non
individuals with intellectual disabilities under
22 years of age from institutions other than
Compliance
III.C.1.b.i-iii
the Training Centers (i.e., ICFs and nursing
facilities). In State Fiscal Year 2015, 225
waiver slots, including 25 slots prioritized for
individuals under 22 years of age residing in
nursing homes and the largest ICFs.

�

�

Comments
Comments include
examples to explain
the ratings and status.
The Findings Section
and attached
consultant reports
include additional
explanatory
information about
progress made and
compliance concerns.
The Commonwealth created
470 waiver slots during FY
2012 -2015, the minimum
number required.
The Commonwealth created
1175 waiver slots during FY
2012 - 2015, 200 more than
the minimum required of
975. It only created 25 in FY
2015. The Commonwealth
maintained compliance by
counting slots created above
the requirement in the prior
year, as allowed by III.C.1.d
The Commonwealth reports
that it did prioritize and has
slots available, but that it did
not finalize or implement its
plan to transition individuals
with ID under age 22 years.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall create a
minimum of 450 waiver slots to prevent the
institutionalization of individuals with
developmental disabilities other than
intellectual disabilities in the target
population who are on the waitlist for a
waiver, or to transition to the community
individuals with developmental disabilities
III.C.1.c.i-iii. other than intellectual disabilities under 22
years of age from institutions other than the
Training Centers (i.e., ICFs and nursing
facilities). In State Fiscal Year 2014, 25
waiver slots, including 15 prioritized for
individuals under 22 years of age residing in
nursing homes and the largest ICFs

The Commonwealth shall create an
individual and family support program for
individuals with ID/DD whom the
Commonwealth determines to be the most
at risk of institutionalization. In the State
Fiscal Year 2015, a minimum of 1000
individuals supported.

Non
Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

III.C.2.a-b

III.C.5.a

Compliance

The Commonwealth shall ensure that
individuals receiving HCBS waiver services
under this Agreement receive case
management.

Compliance

Compliance

III.C.5.b.

�

Comments
The Commonwealth created
360 waiver slots between FY
2012 and FY 2015 for
individuals with DD, other
than ID, and met the
quantitative requirements of
this provision. This exceeds
by 135 the minimum
required 225 waiver slots.
The Commonwealth did not
finalize or implement a plan
to utilize prioritized slots to
transition individuals with
DD, other than ID, under 22
years of age, residing in
nursing homes and the
largest ICFs.
The Commonwealth met the
quantitative requirement by
supporting 1294 Individuals
in FY 2014. The FY 2015
funding is available with
distribution planned in two
phases. Two qualitative
requirements have not been
reviewed: 1. the good faith
effort to determine who is
most at risk of
institutionalization, and
2. whether the current
program fulfills requirements
for this program, as defined in
Section II.D.
D 55 (100%) of the
individuals studied during
the past two report periods
were receiving case
management.
D 53 (93.4%) of 55 had
current ISPs.

For the purpose of this agreement, case
management shall mean:

�
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

III.C.5.b.i.

III.C.5.b.ii

Provision

Rating

Assembling professionals and
nonprofessionals who provide individualized
supports, as well as the individual being
served and other persons important to the
individual being served, who, through their
combined expertise and involvement,
develop Individual Support Plans (“ISP”)
that are individualized, person-centered,
and meet the individual’s needs.

Assisting the individual to gain access to
needed medical, social, education,
transportation, housing, nutritional,
therapeutic, behavioral, psychiatric, nursing,
personal care, respite, and other services
identified in the ISP.

Monitoring the ISP to make timely
additional referrals, service changes, and
amendments to the plans as needed.
III.C.5.b.iii

III.C.5.c

�

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Case management shall be provided to all
individuals receiving HCBS waiver services
under this Agreement by case managers
who are not directly providing such services
to the individual or supervising the provision
of such services. The Commonwealth shall
include a provision in the Community
Services Board (“CSB”) Performance
Contract that requires CSB case managers
to give individuals a choice of service
providers from which the individual may
receive approved waiver services and to
present practicable options of service
providers based on the preferences of the
individual, including both CSB and nonCSB providers.

�

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Comments
Of individuals studied during
the prior two periods
D 12 (63.6%) of 18 had not
had ISPs modified in response
to a major event for the
individuals.
During the fourth period
D 7 (87.5%) of 8 individuals
who engaged in aggressive,
dangerous, and disruptive
behaviors were not receiving
needed behavioral support
services.
Of the individuals studied:
D 8 (34.8%) of 23 did not
have day/employment
services;
D only 3 (12%) of 25
discussed employment goals;
D only 1 (3.6%) of 26 was
offered integrated day
activities.
Same as two comments
above. The Commonwealth
has developed plans to
improve the ISP and case
management monitoring
during the next review
period.
There was no evidence found
that case managers provided
direct services, other than
case management.

A provision is included in the
“FY 2015 Community
Services Performance
Contract” with the
requirement to offer choice.
This contract provision does
not, however, give individuals
a choice of CSB case
managers.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall establish a
mechanism to monitor compliance with
performance standards.

III.C.5.d

Non
Compliance

The Commonwealth shall develop a
statewide crisis system for individuals with
intellectual and developmental disabilities.

The Commonwealth shall utilize existing
CSB Emergency Service, including existing
CSB hotlines, for individuals to access
information about referrals to local
resources. Such hotlines shall be operated
24 hours per day, 7 days per week.

By June 30, 2012, the Commonwealth shall
train CSB Emergency Services personnel in
each Health Planning Region on the new
III.C.6.b.i.B
crisis response system it is establishing, how
to make referrals, and the resources that are
available.
Mobile crisis team members adequately
trained to address the crisis shall respond to
individuals at their homes and in other
community settings and offer timely
assessment, services, support, and treatment
III.C.6.b.ii.A.
to de-escalate crises without removing
individuals from their current placement
whenever possible.

�

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

III.C.6.a.i-iii

III.C.6.b.i.A

Non
Compliance

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Comments
The DBHDS Office of
Licensing’s monitoring
protocols utilized during the
review period did not align
with the Agreement’s
requirements and its review
process was not adequate to
determine compliance. The
Commonwealth plans to
implement a revised threepart monitoring mechanism.
Crisis services for adults with
ID/DD have been developed.
For children and adolescents,
standards for statewide crisis
services were not finalized
and crisis services were not
provided. Only three (60%)
of the five Regions submitted
a gap analysis. All identified
gaps that include the lack of:
funding, crisis staff, mobile
response, and trained
providers and law
enforcement personnel.
All regions’ REACH crisis
response services continue to
be available 24 hours per day
based on reports from
DBHDS and REACH.
Referrals have occurred
during business, evening and
weekend hours.
REACH programs continue
to train CSB Emergency
Services staff and report
quarterly.

Evidence based training was
provided to all regions’
REACH programs by
START staff during the first
half of this review period.
Maintaining compliance will
depend on training
requirements being defined
in the statewide standard and
being provided.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

Rating

Mobile crisis teams shall assist with crisis
planning and identifying strategies for
preventing future crises and may also
provide enhanced short-term capacity
III.C.6.b.ii.B within an individual’s home or other
community setting.

Mobile crisis team members adequately
trained to address the crisis also shall work
with law enforcement personnel to respond
III.C.6.b.ii.C if an individual with ID/DD comes into
contact with law enforcement.

Mobile crisis teams shall be available 24
hours per day, 7 days per week and to
respond on-site to crises.

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

III.C.6.b.ii.D

Mobile crisis teams shall provide local and
timely in home crisis support for up to three
days, with the possibility of an additional
period of up to 3 days upon review by the
III.C.6.b.ii.E Regional Mobile Crisis Team Coordinator

By June 30, 2013, the Commonwealth shall
have at least two mobile crisis teams in each
Region that shall respond to on-site crises
within two hours.

Non
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

III.C.6.b.ii.G
Non
Compliance

�

�

Comments
REACH Teams continue to
provide crisis response, crisis
intervention, and crisis
planning. A rating of Non
compliance results from
DBHDS not providing data
related to the delivery of
these services for the second
half of the review period.
The Commonwealth’s
statewide crisis system has not
developed a plan, training, or
other guidance for work with
law enforcement personnel to
resolve crises and prevent
institutionalization.
All Regions’ REACH mobile
crisis teams operate at all
hours. DBHDS cannot report
information that is sufficient
to determine compliance, i.e.
where crisis assessments were
conducted during the first
quarter of FY15. This needs
to be a data element in the
new reporting tool the
DBHDS is designing.
The Commonwealth is now
providing data on the amount
of time that is devoted to a
particular individual. All but
one region provided
individuals with more than an
average of three days of inhome support services.
The Commonwealth has not
created new teams. Regions
added staff to existing teams to
improve response time. For the
first half of the review period,
42 (55%) of 77 crisis responses
either exceeded two hours (34)
or were not documented (8).
Improvements during the
second half led to fewer
responses that exceeded two
hours. Two regions always
responded within two hours.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

III.C.6.b.ii.H

III.C.6.b.iii.A.

III.C.6.b.iii.B.

III.C.6.b.iii.C.

III.C.6.b.iii.D.

Provision

Rating

By June 30, 2014, the Commonwealth shall
have a sufficient number of mobile crisis
teams in each Region to respond on site to
crises as follows: in urban areas, within one
hour, and in rural areas, within two hours,
as measured by the average annual response
time.
Crisis Stabilization programs offer a shortterm alternative to institutionalization or
hospitalization for individuals who need
inpatient stabilization services
Crisis stabilization programs shall be used as
a last resort. The State shall ensure that,
prior to transferring an individual to a crisis
stabilization program, the mobile crisis
team, in collaboration with the provider, has
first attempted to resolve the crisis to avoid
an out-of-home placement and if that is not
possible, has then attempted to locate
another community-based placement that
could serve as a short-term placement.
If an individual receives crisis stabilization
services in a community-based placement
instead of a crisis stabilization unit, the
individual may be given the option of
remaining in the placement if the provider is
willing and has capacity to serve the
individual and the provider can meet the
needs of the individual as determined by the
provider and the individual’s case manager.
Crisis stabilization programs shall have no
more than six beds and lengths of stay shall
not exceed 30 days.
With the exception of the Pathways
Program at SWVTC … crisis stabilization
programs shall not be located on the
grounds of the Training Centers or hospitals
with inpatient psychiatric beds.

III.C.6.b.iii.E.

Compliance

Compliance
Compliance
Compliance

Compliance

Deferred

Deferred

Compliance
Compliance

Substantial
Compliance

Substantial
Compliance

By June 30, 2012, the Commonwealth shall
develop one crisis stabilization program in
III.C.6.b.iii.F.
each Region.

�

Not due

�

Compliance
Compliance

Comments
Average response times
have met this standard.
See immediately above for
responses to individual
crisis calls.

All Regions continue to have
crisis stabilization programs
that are providing short-term
alternatives.
Crisis stabilization programs
continue to be used as last
resort; teams attempt to
resolve crises and avoid out-of
home placements. Vacancies
in homes of other individuals
are not pursued (see directly
below).

The Parties have not yet
determined whether this
provision should remain.
Placing individuals who are in
crises into the homes of other
individuals with ID/DD is not
a recommended practice.

All five Regions’ crisis
stabilization programs
continue to comply.
Three Regions’ stabilization
programs are not located on
institution grounds and are
in compliance. Region IV’s
expected progress did not
occur. To maintain a rating
of Substantial Compliance
requires the Region IV crisis
stabilization program secure
a permanent compliant
location.
Each Region developed and
currently maintains a crisis
stabilization program.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

Rating

By June 30, 2013, the Commonwealth shall
develop an additional crisis stabilization
program in each Region as determined
necessary by the Commonwealth to meet
III.C.6.b.iii.G.
the needs of the target population in that
Region.

III.C.7.a

III.C.7.b

To the greatest extent practicable, the
Commonwealth shall provide individuals in
the target population receiving services
under this Agreement with integrated day
opportunities, including supported
employment.
The Commonwealth shall maintain its
membership in the State Employment
Leadership Network (“SELN”) established
by the National Association of State
Developmental Disabilities Directors. The
Commonwealth shall establish a state policy
on Employment First for the target
population and include a term in the CSB
Performance Contract requiring application
of this policy.

Within 180 days of this Agreement, the
Commonwealth shall develop, as part of its
Employment First Policy, an
implementation plan to increase integrated
day opportunities for individuals in the
III.C.7.b.i.
target population, including supported
employment, community volunteer
activities, community recreational
opportunities, and other integrated day
activities.
Provide regional training on the
Employment First policy and strategies
III.C.7.b.i.A.
through the Commonwealth.
Establish, for individuals receiving services
III.C.7.b.i.B.1
through the HCBS waivers annual baseline
.
information re:
The number of individuals who are
III.C.7.b.i.B.1 receiving supported employment
.a.

�

�

Compliance
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Comments
Each Region’s existing crisis
stabilization program had
unused bed days available in
both Quarters. The Regions
have enough capacity to assist
other regions when their own
crisis stabilization beds are
not all occupied.
Of individuals studied: 25
(96.2/5%) of 26 were not
offered integrated activities,
23 (88.0%) of 25 did not have
employment goals developed
and discussed.
The Commonwealth has
maintained membership in
SELN, established an
Employment First policy,
and included the policy as a
requirement in its
Performance Contracts with
CSBs. It also has an
employment service
coordinator. The CSBs are
not, however, effectively
complying with the required
contract provision.
The Commonwealth updated
its preliminary plan, but has
not developed a full
implementation plan for
integrated day activities.
Implementation has not
meaningfully increased
integrated day activities or
supported employment.
The employment services
coordinator provided
numerous trainings to more
than 640 individuals.

The Commonwealth
provided annual baseline
information.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

Rating

The length of time individuals maintain
III.C.7.b.i.B.1 employment in integrated work settings.
.b.
III.C.7.b.i.B.1
.c.
III.C.7.b.i.B.1
.d.
III.C.7.b.i.B.1
.e.
III.C.7.b.i.B.2
.a.

III.C.7.b.i.B.2
.b.

III.C.7.c.

III.C.7.d

III.C.8.a.

�

Comments

The Commonwealth
provided duplicative data.
Non
The length of time could
Compliance not be reliably determined.
Non Compliance The Commonwealth
Amount of earnings from supported
Non
continues to not provide
employment;
Compliance annual information.
The number of individuals in pre-vocational
The Commonwealth
Compliance
services
continued to provide annual
Compliance baseline information.
The length of time individuals remain in
The Commonwealth
Compliance
pre-vocational services.
continued to provide annual
Compliance baseline information.
Targets to meaningfully increase: the
The Commonwealth has set
Compliance
number of individuals who enroll in
targets to meaningfully
Compliance
supported employment each year
increase by 5% annually for
five years.
The number of individuals who remain
The Commonwealth has set
Compliance
employed in integrated work settings at least
the target of 85% of the
12 months after the start of supported
number of individuals in
employment.
supported employment to
remain employed for at least
Compliance
12 months. Lack of
meaningful progress
supporting individuals to
remain employed is
addressed in III.C.7.b.i.
Regional Quality Councils (RQC),
The draft minutes of the
described in V.D.5. … shall review data
Deferred
RQC meetings did not
regarding the extent to which the targets
reflect substantive discussions
identified in Section III.C.7.b.i.B.2 above
of the targets and there is no
Non
are being met. These data shall be provided
evidence that the RQCs
Compliance
quarterly … Regional Quality Councils
consulted with the SELN or
shall consult with providers with the SELN
providers.
regarding the need to take additional
measures to further enhance these services.
The Regional Quality Councils shall
Same as immediately above
annually review the targets set pursuant to
Deferred
Section III.C.7.b.i.B.2 above and shall work
Non
with providers and the SELN in
Compliance
determining whether the targets should be
adjusted upward.
The Commonwealth shall provide
Of the Individuals studied
transportation to individuals receiving
over two review periods,
Compliance
HCBS waiver services in the target
51 (96.4%) of 53 were
population in accordance with the
receiving transportation
Compliance
Commonwealth’s HCBS Waivers.
services. Quality has not
been assessed.

�

Compliance
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III.C.8.b.

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall publish guidelines
for families seeking intellectual and
developmental disability services on how
and where to apply for and obtain services.
The guidelines will be updated annually and
will be provided to appropriate agencies for
use in directing individuals in the target
population to the correct point of entry to
access services.

The Commonwealth shall serve individuals
in the target population in the most
integrated setting consistent with their
informed choice and needs.
III.D.1.

III.D.2.

III.D.3.

�

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

The Commonwealth shall facilitate
individuals receiving HCBS waivers under
this Agreement to live in their own home,
leased apartment, or family’s home, when
such a placement is their informed choice
and the most integrated setting appropriate
to their needs. To facilitate individuals
living independently in their own home or
apartment, the Commonwealth shall
provide information about and make
appropriate referrals for individuals to apply
for rental or housing assistance and bridge
funding through all existing sources…
Within 365 days of this Agreement, the
Commonwealth shall develop a plan to
increase access to independent living options
such as individuals’ own homes or
apartments.

�

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Comments
The Commonwealth
completed draft guidelines in
June 2013. It reported that
updated guidelines were
drafted that addresses ID
waiver services, but not DD
waiver services or other
disability services. The
updated guidelines were not
published or provided to
appropriate agencies during
the review period.
Individuals are primarily
offered congregate settings.
Of individuals studied this
period 15 (53.7%) of 28
individuals reviewed moved
to settings with a home of
five or more, or to a setting
with more than one group
home. None (0%) was
offered housing assistance to
live in his/her own home or
apartment.
None (0%) of the 39
individuals studied during
the fourth and fifth review
periods, who were not living
with their families, were
referred for rental assistance
to live in their own home or
apartment. See comments
immediately above.

The Commonwealth
developed a plan. It has not
meaningfully increased
access to independent living
options. After eighteen
months of implementing the
plan’s action items, only two
individuals are reported to
have accessed housing units.
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III.D.3.a.

III.D.3.b.i-ii

III.D.4

Provision

Rating

The plan will be developed under the direct
supervision of a dedicated housing service
coordinator for the Department of
Behavioral Health and Developmental
Services (“DBHDS”) and in coordination
with representatives from the Department of
Medical Assistance Services (“DMAS”),
Virginia Board for People with Disabilities,
Virginia Housing Development Authority,
Virginia Department of Housing and
Community Development, and other
organizations ...
The plan will establish, for individuals
receiving or eligible to receive services
through the HCBS waivers under this
Agreement: Baseline information regarding
the number of individuals who would
choose the independent living options
described above, if available; and
Recommendations to provide access to these
settings during each year of this Agreement.
Within 365 days of this Agreement, the
Commonwealth shall establish and begin
distributing, from a one-time fund of
$800,000 to provide and administer rental
assistance in accordance with the
recommendations described above in
Section III.D.3.b.ii.
Individuals in the target population shall not
be served in a sponsored home or any
congregate setting, unless such placement is
consistent with the individual’s choice after
receiving options for community
placements, services, and supports consistent
with the terms of Section IV.B.9 below.

III.D.5

�

�

Compliance

Comments
A DBHDS housing service
coordinator developed the
plan with these
representatives, and others.

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

The Commonwealth
estimated through FY15 the
number of individuals who
would choose independent
living options.
Recommendations to provide
access to these settings each
year were not provided.
The Commonwealth has
established the one-time
fund. Distribution of the
funds began. During the
review period two individual
were provided rental
assistance.
Studies during the past year
found that 27 (90%) of 30
individuals who moved from
Training Centers to
placements that were
consistent with the
individual’s, or if applicable,
the Authorized
Representative’s, choice after
receiving options. The
Independent Reviewer has
determined that options
received were not consistent
with the terms of Section
IV.B.9.b.
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III.D.6

III.D.7

III.E.1

III.E.2

�

Provision

Rating

No individual in the target population shall
be placed in a nursing facility or congregate
setting with five or more individuals unless
such placement is consistent with the
individual’s needs and informed choice and
has been reviewed by the Region’s
Community Resource Consultant and,
under circumstances described in Section
III.E below, the Regional Support Team.
The Commonwealth shall include a term in
the annual performance contract with the
CSBs to require case managers to continue
to offer education about less restrictive
community options on at least an annual
basis to any individuals living outside their
own home or family’s home …
The Commonwealth shall utilize
Community Resource Consultant (“CRC”)
positions located in each Region to provide
oversight and guidance to CBSs and
community providers, and serve as a liaison
between the CSB case managers and
DBHDS Central Office…The CRCs shall
be a member of the Regional Support Team
in the appropriate Region.
The CRC may consult at any time with the
Regional Support Team. Upon referral to
it, the Regional Support Team shall work
with the Personal Support Team (“PST”)
and CRC to review the case, resolve
identified barriers, and ensure that the
placement is the most integrated setting
appropriate to the individual’s needs,
consistent with the individual’s informed
choice. The Regional Support Team shall
have the authority to recommend additional
steps by the PST and/or CRC.

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Comments
The individuals reviewed
moved to congregate settings
that were consistent with the
individuals’ needs and
informed choice. For many
individuals who chose larger
congregate settings, barriers
were identified to less
integrated settings.
This term has been included
in the Commonwealth’s
“FY 2015 Community
Services Performance
Contract.”

Community Resource
Consultants are located in
and are members of the
Regional Support Team in
each Region and are utilized
for these functions.

The CRCs referred individuals
to the RSTs. CRC’s and CIMs
submitted some referrals after
choices were made. The RSTs
did not resolve identified
barriers to living in most
integrated residential or day
options. These barriers
include: the lack of: nursing
and behavioral supports, most
integrated homes and day
options available, sponsored
homes in the area, and the
long distance to the available
programs.
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The CRC shall refer cases to the Regional
Support Teams (RST) for review, assistance
in resolving barriers, or recommendations
whenever (specific criteria are met)

Compliance

III.E.3.a-d
Compliance

IV

IV.

IV.B.3.

IV.B.4.

�

DBHDS established the
RSTs, which meet monthly.
The CRCs refer cases to the
RSTs regularly. RSTs
frequently recommend more
integrated options. See
III.E.2. immediately above
regarding the RST’s ability to
resolve barriers.

Discharge Planning and
Transition
By July 2012, the Commonwealth will have
implemented Discharge and Transition
Planning processes at all Training Centers
consistent with the terms of this section

Compliance

Compliance

IV.A

Comments

To ensure that individuals are served in the
most integrated setting appropriate to their
needs, the Commonwealth shall develop
and implement discharge planning and
transition processes at all Training Centers
consistent with the terms of this Section and
person-centered principles.
Individuals in Training Centers shall
participate in their treatment and discharge
planning to the maximum extent
practicable, regardless of whether they have
authorized representatives. Individuals shall
be provided the necessary support
(including, but not limited to,
communication supports) to ensure that they
have a meaningful role in the process.
The goal of treatment and discharge
planning shall be to assist the individual in
achieving outcomes that promote the
individual’s growth, well being, and
independence, based on the individual’s
strengths, needs, goals, and preferences, in
the most integrated settings in all domains of
the individual’s life (including community
living, activities, employment, education,
recreation, healthcare, and relationships).

�

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Discharge planning and
transition processes were
implemented by July 2012.
Improvements have
occurred in response to
concerns identified by the
Independent Reviewer.
Most integrated residential
and day options for
individuals with complex
needs are often not available.
A sponsored home that
meets an individual’s needs is
often not offered in most
regions.
Two recent Individual Review
studies found that 55 (100%) of
individuals and their
authorized representatives
participated. Staff are trained
to present information; a
support staff, familiar with the
individual and his/her means
of communication, provides
communication support.
Two recent Individual
Review studies found that the
treatment goals in the support
plans of 35 (63.6%) of 55
individuals did not include
outcomes that led to skill
development. For only four
(8.9%) of 45 individuals were
employment goals discussed
or integrated day
opportunities offered.
Discharge plan lists of what is
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IV.B.5.

IV.B.5.a.

IV.B.5.b.

IV.B.5.c.

IV.B.5.d.

IV.B.5.e.

IV.B.5.e.i.

�

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall ensure that
discharge plans are developed for all
individuals in its Training Centers through a
documented person-centered planning and
implementation process and consistent with
the terms of this Section. The discharge plan
shall be an individualized support plan for
transition into the most integrated setting
consistent with informed individual choice
and needs and shall be implemented
accordingly. The final discharge plan
(developed within 30 days prior to discharge)
will include:
Provision of reliable information to the
individual and, where applicable, the
authorized representative, regarding
community options in accordance with
Section IV.B.9;
Identification of the individual’s strengths,
preferences, needs (clinical and support), and
desired outcomes;
Assessment of the specific supports and
services that build on the individual’s
strengths and preferences to meet the
individual’s needs and achieve desired
outcomes, regardless of whether those
services and supports are currently available;
Listing of specific providers that can provide
the identified supports and services that build
on the individual’s strengths and preferences
to meet the individual’s needs and achieve
desired outcomes;
Documentation of barriers preventing the
individual from transitioning to a more
integrated setting and a plan for addressing
those barriers.
Such barriers shall not include the
individual’s disability or the severity of the
disability.

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance
Compliance
Compliance
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Comments
important “to” and “for” the
individuals rarely included
growth, skill development and
increased independence.
Two recent Individual
Review studies found that all
30 (100%) of the individuals
studied had discharge plans.
DBHDS tracks this
information and reports that
all residents of Training
Centers have discharge plans.

Documentation of information
provided was present in the
discharge records that were
studied of 55 (94.8%) of the 58
individuals during the three
recent review periods.
The discharge plans
continue to include this
information.
The discharge records for 26
(96.3%) of 27 individuals
reviewed this period
included the assessments.

The PST’s select and list
specific providers that can
provide identified supports
and services.

Barriers are documented
on the Regional Support
Team data collection
Compliance
sheet.
No evidence has been found
Compliance
that an individual’s disability
or the severity of the
Compliance
disability is a barrier in the
discharge plans.
Compliance
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For individuals with a history of re-admission
or crises, the factors that led to re-admission
or crises shall be identified and addressed.

Non
Compliance

IV.B.5.e.ii.

IV.B.6

IV.B.7

IV.B.9.

IV.B.9.b.

�

Deferred

Discharge planning will be done by the
individual’s PST…Through a personcentered planning process, the PST will
assess an individual’s treatment, training, and
habilitation needs and make
recommendations for services, including
recommendations of how the individual can
be best served.

Discharge planning shall be based on the
presumption that, with sufficient supports
and services, all individuals (including
individuals with complex behavioral and/or
medical needs) can live in an integrated
setting.
In developing discharge plans, PSTs, in
collaboration with the CSB case manager,
shall provide to individuals and, where
applicable, their authorized representatives,
specific options for types of community
placements, services, and supports based on
the discharge plan as described above, and
the opportunity to discuss and meaningfully
consider these options.
The individual shall be offered a choice of
providers consistent with the individual’s
identified needs and preferences.
PSTs and the CSB case manager shall
coordinate with the specific type of
community providers identified in the
discharge plan as providing appropriate
community-based services for the individual,
to provide individuals, their families, and,
where applicable, their authorized
representatives with opportunities to speak
with those providers, visit community

�

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Non
Compliance
Non
Compliance

Comments
Reviews of the factors that
led to readmission did not
occur for two (66.7%) of the
three individuals who were
readmitted during the
previous two report periods.
The Commonwealth plans
to implement a new process
in the next review period.
The individual review study
found that the discharge plans
lacked recommendations for
how individuals can be best
served. Discharge plan
descriptions of what was
important “to” and “for” the
individual” did not include skill
development to increase selfsufficiency or integrated day
opportunities.
Individual review studies
have not found evidence in
discharge plans that complex
needs are considered barriers
to living in an integrated
setting.
Individual reviews during the
past 6 months found that 28
(100%) of individuals studied
and their ARs were provided
with information regarding
community options and the
opportunity to discuss them
with the PST.
Discharge records of
individuals reviewed included
evidence that a choice of
providers was offered.
Two recent Individual
Review studies found that 10
(35.7%) of 28 individuals and
their ARs did not have an
opportunity to speak with
individuals currently living in
their communities and their
family members. DBHDS has
developed a family-to-family
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IV.B.9.c.

IV.B.11.

IV.B.11.a.

�

Provision

Rating

placements (including, where feasible, for
overnight visits) and programs, and facilitate
conversations and meetings with individuals
currently living in the community and their
families, before being asked to make a choice
regarding options. The Commonwealth
shall develop family-to-family peer programs
to facilitate these opportunities.
PSTs and the CSB case managers shall assist
the individual and, where applicable, their
authorized representative in choosing a
provider after providing the opportunities
described above and ensure that providers
are timely identified and engaged in
preparing for the individual’s transition.

The Commonwealth shall ensure that
Training Center PST’s have sufficient
knowledge about community services and
supports to: propose appropriate options
about how an individual’s needs could be
met in a more integrated setting; present
individuals and their families with specific
options for community placements, services,
and supports; and, together with providers,
answer individuals’ and families’ questions
about community living.
In collaboration with the CSB and
Community providers, the Commonwealth
shall develop and provide training and
information for Training Center staff about
the provisions of the Agreement, staff
obligations under the Agreement, current
community living options, the principles of
person-centered planning, and any related
departmental instructions. The training will
be provided to all applicable disciplines and
all PSTs.

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Comments
and peer program. Packets of
information are sent to ARs.
Frequently, Case Managers’
and Social Worker notes,
however, did not include
discussions to facilitate
opportunities to speak with
individuals and their families.
Discharge records indicate that
individuals and their
authorized representative were
assisted and that providers
were identified and engaged.
For 27 (96.4%) of 28
individuals studied this period,
the provider staff was trained
in support plan protocols that
were transferred to the
community.
The individual services studied
this period found that 28
(100%) who transitioned from
Training Centers were
provided with information
regarding community options.

At all Training Centers,
training has been provided via
regular orientation, monthly,
and ad hoc events, and
ongoing information sharing.

Compliance
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IV.B.15

IV.C.1

�

Provision

Rating

Person-centered training will occur during
initial orientation and through annual
refresher courses. Competency will be
determined through documented observation
of PST meeting and through the use of
person-centered thinking coaches and
mentors. Each Training Center will have
designated coaches who receive additional
training. The coaches will provide guidance
to PSTs to ensure implementation of the
person-centered tools and skills. Coaches
throughout the state will have regular and
structured sessions and person-centered
thinking mentors. These sessions will be
designed to foster additional skill
development and ensure implementation of
person centered thinking practices
throughout all levels of the Training Centers
In the event that a PST makes a
recommendation to maintain placement at a
Training Center or to place an individual in
a nursing home or congregate setting with
five or more individuals, the decision shall be
documented, and the PST shall identify the
barriers to placement in a more integrated
setting and describe in the discharge plan the
steps the team will take to address the
barriers. The case shall be referred to the
Community Integration Manager and
Regional Support Team in accordance with
Sections IV.D.2.a and f and IV.D.3 and such
placements shall only occur as permitted by
Section IV.C.6.
Once a specific provider is selected by an
individual, the Commonwealth shall invite
and encourage the provider to actively
participate in the transition of the individual
from the Training Center to the community
placement.

�

Compliance

Compliance

Comments
All staff receive required
person-centered training
during orientation and receives
annual refresher training. All
Training Centers have personcentered coaches. DBHDS
reports that regularly
scheduled conferences provide
opportunities to meet with
mentors.

See Comment for IV.D.3.
Deferred

Non
Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

For 27 (96.4%) of 28
individuals studied during
this review period, the
residential provider staff
were trained in support plan
protocols that were
transferred to the community
and participated in the premove ISP meeting.
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IV.C.2

IV.C.3

IV.C.4

IV.C.5

�

Provision

Rating

Once trial visits are completed, the individual
has selected a provider, and the provider
agrees to serve the individual, discharge will
occur within 6 weeks, absent conditions
beyond the Commonwealth’s control. If
discharge does not occur within 6 weeks, the
reasons it did not occur will be documented
and a new time frame for discharge will be
developed by the PST.
The Commonwealth shall develop and
implement a system to follow up with
individuals after discharge from the Training
Centers to identify gaps in care and address
proactively any such gaps to reduce the risk
of re-admission, crises, or other negative
outcomes. The Post Move Monitor, in
coordination with the CSB, will conduct
post-move monitoring visits within each of
three (3) intervals (30, 60, and 90 days)
following an individual’s movement to the
community setting. Documentation of the
monitoring visit will be made using the Post
Move Monitoring Checklist. The
Commonwealth shall ensure those
conducting Post Move Monitoring are
adequately trained and a reasonable sample
of look-behind Post Move Monitoring is
completed to validate the reliability of the
Post Move Monitoring process.
The Commonwealth shall ensure that each
individual transitioning from a Training
Center shall have a current discharge plan,
updated within 30 days prior to the
individual’s discharge.
The Commonwealth shall ensure that the
PST will identify all needed supports,
protections, and services to ensure successful
transition in the new living environment,
including what is most important to the
individual as it relates to community
placement. The Commonwealth, in
consultation with the PST, will determine the
essential supports needed for successful and
optimal community placement. The
Commonwealth shall ensure that essential
supports are in place at the individual’s
community placement prior to the
individual’s discharge ...

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Comments
25 (89.3%) of 28 individuals
studied during this review
period moved within 6
weeks, or reasons were
documented and new time
frames developed.

The Commonwealth has a
well-organized post move
monitoring (PMM) process
with increased frequency
during the first weeks after
transitions. PMM Monitors
were adequately trained.
Individual review studies found
that for 28 (100%) individuals,
PMM visits had occurred and
monitoring checklists were
used. The Independent
Reviewer determined non
compliance because the
Commonwealth has not
implemented the required
look-behind process with a
sample that is sufficient to
validate the reliability of the
PMM process.
Two recent Individual
Review studies found that for
28 (93.3%) of 30 individuals,
The Commonwealth updated
discharge plans within 30
days prior to discharge.
For 8 (28.6%) of 28 individuals
whose services were studied,
the Commonwealth did not
ensure that all essential
supports were in place prior to
discharge.
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IV.C.7

IV.D.1

IV.D.2.a

IV.D.3

�
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Rating

No individual shall be transferred from a
Training Center to a nursing home or
congregate setting with five or more
individuals unless placement in such a facility
is in accordance with the individual’s
informed choice after receiving options for
community placements, services, and
supports and is reviewed by the Community
Integration Manager to ensure such
placement is consistent with the individual’s
informed choice.
The Commonwealth shall develop and
implement quality assurance processes to
ensure that discharge plans are developed
and implemented, in a documented manner,
consistent with the terms of this Agreement.
These quality assurance processes shall be
sufficient to show whether the objectives of
this Agreement are being achieved.
Whenever problems are identified, the
Commonwealth shall develop and
implement plans to remedy the problems.
The Commonwealth will create Community
Integration Manager (“CIM”) positions at
each operating Training Center.
CIMs shall be engaged in addressing barriers
to discharge, including in all of the following
circumstances: The PST recommends that
an individual be transferred from a Training
Center to a nursing home or congregate
setting with five or more individuals;
The Commonwealth will create five
Regional Support Teams, each coordinated
by the CIM. The Regional Support Teams
shall be composed of professionals with
expertise in serving individuals with
developmental disabilities in the community,
including individuals with complex
behavioral and medical needs. Upon referral
to it, the Regional Support Team shall work
with the PST and CIM to review the case
and resolve identified barriers. The Regional
Support Team shall have the authority to
recommend additional steps by the PST
and/or CIM.

�

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance
Compliance
Compliance
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

Comments
The discharge records
reviewed throughout two
review periods indicated that
individuals, who moved to
settings of five or more, did so
based on their informed choice
after receiving options.

Documented Quality
Assurance processes have
been implemented consistent
with the terms of the
Agreement. When problems
have been identified,
corrective actions have
occurred with the discharge
plans.

Community Integration
Managers are working at
each Training Center.
CIMs have reviewed PST
recommendations for
individuals to be transferred
to settings of five or more.

The Commonwealth has
created five Regional Support
Teams. All RSTs are
operating and receiving
referrals. The Individual
Review study this period
found that for only one
(16.6%) of the six individuals
referred were steps taken to
resolve barriers. Referrals
have occurred after
individuals have moved to less
integrated settings, after a
selected list of providers, i.e.
recommendations, has been
presented, and after the AR
has made a choice.
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IV.D.4.

V.

V.B.

V.C.1

Provision

Rating

The CIM shall provide monthly reports to
DBHDS Central Office regarding the types
of placements to which individuals have been
placed …

The Commonwealth shall require that all
Training Centers, CSBs, and other
community providers of residential and day
services implement risk management
processes, including establishment of uniform
risk triggers and thresholds, that enable them
to adequately address harms and risks of
harm.
The Commonwealth shall have and
implement a real time, web-based incident
reporting system and reporting protocol.

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Compliance

Non
Compliance

V.C.2

The Commonwealth shall have and
implement a process to investigate reports of
suspected or alleged abuse, neglect, critical
incidents, or deaths and identify remediation
steps taken.

Deferred

Non
Compliance

V.C.3

�

The CIMs provide monthly
reports and the
Compliance Commonwealth provides the
aggregated information to
the Reviewer and DOJ.
Compliance

Quality and Risk Management
The Commonwealth’s Quality Management
System shall: identify and address risks of
harm; ensure the sufficiency, accessibility,
and quality of services to meet individuals’
needs in integrated settings; and collect and
evaluate data to identify and respond to
trends to ensure continuous quality
improvement.

�

Comments

Section (V.) includes
baseline compliance
ratings for provisions
without due dates.
The Commonwealth’s
planning documents
continue to indicate that
providers will not be
required to report a
complete list of significant
risks of harm. Future
determinations of
compliance depend, in part,
on identifying, reporting,
and addressing risks of harm.
The required list of risks and
triggers does not include all
significant harm and risks of
harm. Many of the identified
“risks,” actually require
harm to have occurred,
rather than identifying events
that increase risk of harm.
A web based incident
reporting system and
reporting protocol was
implemented. The protocol
does not comply with the
qualitative measure for real
time reporting. Most reports
are not submitted within the
required 24 hours.
The Commonwealth
established a reporting and
investigative process. The
Office of Human Rights
investigation reports do not
include adequate
information. The Office of
Licensing Services’
enforcement actions, beyond
corrective action plans, are
not adequately utilized.
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V.C.4
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Rating

The Commonwealth shall offer guidance and
training to providers on proactively
identifying and addressing risks of harm,
conducting root cause analysis, and
developing and monitoring corrective
actions.
The Commonwealth shall conduct monthly
mortality reviews for unexplained or
unexpected deaths reported through its
incident reporting system.

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred

V.C.5
Non
Compliance

V.C.6

V.D.1

V.D.2.a-d

�

If the Training Center, CSBs, or other
community provider fails to report harms
and implement corrective actions, the
Commonwealth shall take appropriate action
with the provider.

The Commonwealth’s HCBS waivers shall
operate in accordance with the
Commonwealth’s CMS-approved waiver
quality improvement plan to ensure the
needs of individuals enrolled in a waiver are
met, that individuals have choice in all
aspects of their selection of goals and
supports, and that there are effective
processes in place to monitor participant
health and safety.
The Commonwealth shall collect and
analyze consistent, reliable data to improve
the availability and accessibility of services
for individuals in the target population and
the quality of services offered to individuals
receiving services under this Agreement.

�

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Comments
The Commonwealth has
developed, but has not yet
offered, the required trainings
to providers.

A Mortality Review
Committee completed
mortality reviews of
unexpected and unexplained
deaths reported through its
incident reporting system.
Limited reporting
requirements and information
flow undermine the ability of
the Commonwealth to identify
trends and to determine
corrective actions to reduce
mortality rates.
The Office of Licensing
Services is not able to take
appropriate action because it
cannot effectively utilize the
mechanisms to sanction
providers, beyond use of
Corrective Action Plans and
provisional status.
The Commonwealth’s choice
protocol does not include a
process for choice of CSB case
managers, a core support
service for individuals and
Authorized Representatives.

Regarding employment, case
management, crisis services,
investigations, and mortality
reviews, data are not
available, not reliably
collected, not consistently
provided, or do not represent
an adequate sample.
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�
Settlement
Agreement
Reference

V.D.3.a-h

V.D.4

V.D.5

V.D.5.a

V.D.5.b

V.D.6

�

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall begin collecting
and analyzing reliable data about individuals
receiving services under this Agreement
selected from the following areas in State
Fiscal Year 2012 and will ensure reliable data
is collected and analyzed from each of these
areas by June 30, 2014. Multiple types of
sources (e.g., providers, case managers,
licensing, risk management, Quality Service
Reviews) can provide data in each area,
though any individual type of source need
not provide data in every area (as specified):
The Commonwealth shall collect and
analyze data from available sources,
including the risk management system
described in …(specified sections of the
Agreement).
The Commonwealth shall implement
Regional Quality Councils that shall be
responsible for assessing relevant data,
identifying trends, and recommending
responsive actions in their respective Regions
of the Commonwealth.

The councils shall include individuals
experienced in data analysis, residential and
other providers, CSBs, individuals receiving
services, and families, and may include other
relevant stakeholders.
Each council shall meet on a quarterly basis
to share regional data, trends, and
monitoring efforts and plan and recommend
regional quality improvement initiatives. The
work of the Regional Quality Councils shall
be directed by a DBHDS quality
improvement committee.
At least annually, the Commonwealth shall
report publically, through new or existing
mechanisms, on the availability … and
quality of supports and services in the
community and gaps in services, and shall
make recommendations for improvement.

�

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Comments
The Commonwealth
began collecting and
analyzing information in
Fiscal Year 2012. Data
collection for some
measures began as of June
30, 2014. Data collection
for the other established
measures has not begun.
Case management and
employment data are not
complete or reliable.
The data collected cannot
be effectively analyzed.
The data are frequently
incomplete or not reliable.
Regional Quality Councils
were implemented beginning
in March 2013. Given
reliability concerns and the
limited data shared, RQCs
are beginning to use data to
identify service areas that
need improvement.
Three of the five Regional
Quality Councils include all
the required members. Two
(40.0%) of the five do not
include individuals receiving
services.
The RQCs met during the
past two quarters and are
directed by a DBHDS
Quality Improvement
Committee. Only limited
data have been shared and
limited analysis conducted.
See comment re: V.D.5.
The DBHDS has not
annually reported publically
as required. The
Commonwealth produces
reports with some of this
information. It plans to
produce one report in Fiscal
Year 2015.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

V.E.1

V.E.2

V.E.3

V.F.1

�

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall require all
providers (including Training Centers, CSBs,
and other community providers) to develop
and implement a quality improvement
(“QI”) program including root cause analysis,
that is sufficient to identify and address
significant issues.
Within 12 months of the effective date of this
Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
develop measures that CSBs and other
community providers are required to report
to DBHDS on a regular basis, either through
their risk management/critical incident
reporting requirements or through their QI
program.
The Commonwealth shall use Quality
Service Reviews and other mechanisms to
assess the adequacy of providers’ quality
improvement strategies and shall provide
technical assistance and other oversight to
providers whose quality improvement
strategies the Commonwealth determines to
be inadequate.
For individuals receiving case management
services pursuant to this Agreement, the
individual’s case manager shall meet with the
individual face-to-face on a regular basis and
shall conduct regular visits to the individual’s
residence, as dictated by the individual’s
needs.

�

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred

Comments
The Commonwealth is in the
beginning stages of
developing and implementing
communication to convey to
providers their QI
responsibilities and to share
data with the
Commonwealth.
Same as V.E.1 immediately
above

Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Since the Reviewer’s last
report to the Court, the
Commonwealth evaluated and
modified its implementation
plan to comply with the
Agreement’s requirements.
Compliant QSRs have not yet
occurred.
Of the individuals studied
during the past year 55 (100%)
were receiving case
management services.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

V.F.2

V.F.3.a-f

V.F.4

V.F.5

�

Provision

Rating

At these face-to-face meetings, the case
manager shall: observe the individual and the
individual’s environment to assess for
previously unidentified risks, injuries, needs,
or other changes in status; assess the status of
previously identified risks, injuries, needs, or
other change in status; assess whether the
individual’s support plan is being
implemented appropriately and remains
appropriate for the individual; and ascertain
whether supports and services are being
implemented consistent with the individual’s
strengths and preferences and in the most
integrated setting appropriate to the
individual’s needs. If any of these
observations or assessments identifies an
unidentified or inadequately addressed risk,
injury, need, or change in status; a deficiency
in the individual’s support plan or its
implementation; or a discrepancy between
the implementation of supports and services
and the individual’s strengths and
preferences, then the case manager shall
report and document the issue, convene the
individual’s service planning team to address
it, and documents its resolution.
Within 12 months of the effective date of this
Agreement, the individual’s case manager
shall meet with the individual face-to-face at
least every 30 days, and at least one such visit
every two months must be in the individual’s
place of residence, for any individuals (who
meet specific criteria).
Within 12 months from the effective date of
this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
establish a mechanism to collect reliable data
from the case managers on the number, type,
and frequency of case manager contacts with
the individual.
Within 24 months from the date of this
Agreement, key indicators from the case
manager’s face-to-face visits with the
individual, and the case manager’s
observation and assessments, shall be
reported to the Commonwealth for its review
and assessment of data. Reported key
indicators shall capture information
regarding both positive and negative
outcomes for both health and safety and

�

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Comments
Of individuals studied during
the prior two periods:
12 (64%) of 18 individuals did
not have an individual
support plan modified as
necessary.
During the fourth review
period 8 (100%) individuals
with maladaptive behaviors
with significant negative
consequences did not have
needed behavioral support
services.
DBHDS plans to implement
changes in the ISP, case
management review and
training of case management
supervisors during the next
review period.

Compliance

Compliance

Compliance
Non
Compliance

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Of individuals studied during
the prior two periods: 47
(100%) of the individuals who
met the eligibility criteria for
enhanced case management
were receiving the required
monthly face-to-face meetings.
The Commonwealth’s
mechanism collects and
aggregates this information.
The data collected from
CSBs, however, are not
reliable.
The key indicators do not
address specific elements of
the case manager’s face-to
face visit observation and
assessments. For example,
there are no plans to address
the halo effect of case
managers skewing reports to
the positive.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

V.F.6

V.G.1

V.G.2.a-f

V.G.3

V.H.1

V.H.2

�

Provision

Rating

community integration and will be selected
from the relevant domains listed in V.D.3.
The Commonwealth shall develop a
statewide core competency-based training
curriculum for case managers within 12
months of the effective date of this
Agreement. This training shall be built on
the principles of self-determination and
person-centeredness.
The Commonwealth shall conduct regular,
unannounced licensing inspections of
community providers serving individuals
receiving services under this Agreement.
Within 12 months of the effective date of this
Agreement, the Commonwealth shall have
and implement a process to conduct more
frequent licensure inspections of community
providers serving individuals ...
Within 12 months of the effective date of this
Agreement, the Commonwealth shall ensure
that the licensure process assesses the
adequacy of the individualized supports and
services provided to persons receiving
services under this Agreement in each of the
domains listed in Section V.D.3 above and
that these data and assessments are reported
to DBHDS.
The Commonwealth shall have a statewide
core competency-based training curriculum
for all staff who provide services under this
Agreement. The training shall include
person-centered practices, community
integration and self –determination
awareness, and required elements of service
training.

The Commonwealth shall ensure that the
statewide training program includes
adequate coaching and supervision of staff
trainees. Coaches and supervisors must have
demonstrated competency in providing the
service they are coaching and supervising.

�

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Compliance
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Deferred

Comments

The Commonwealth
developed the curriculum
with training modules that
include the principles of selfdetermination.

DBHDS unannounced
licensing inspections occur
regularly.
DBHDS established and
implemented a licensing
inspection process with more
frequent inspections.
The DBHDS Licensing
protocol does not align with
the Agreement’s
requirements. Its review
process is not adequate to
ensure provision of reliable
data.

The Commonwealth is
offering trainings in personcentered practices,
community integration and
self –determination
awareness. A core curriculum
and the needed competencies
in the required elements of
service training have not been
implemented, nor has the
method for determining
competency.
Same as V.E.1 immediately
Above.

Non
Compliance
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

V.I.1.a-b

V.I.2

V.I.3

V.I.

VI

VI.D.

�

Provision

Rating

The Commonwealth shall use Quality
Service Reviews (“QSRs”) to evaluate the
quality of services at an individual, provider,
and system-wide level and the extent to
which services are provided in the most
integrated setting appropriate to individuals’
needs and choice.

QSRs shall evaluate whether individuals’
needs are being identified and met through
person-centered planning and thinking
(including building on individuals’ strengths,
preferences, and goals), whether services are
being provided in the most integrated setting
appropriate to the individuals’ needs and
consistent with their informed choice, and
whether individuals are having opportunities
for integration in all aspects of their lives
(e.g., living arrangements, work and other
day activities, access to community services
and activities, and opportunities for
relationships with non-paid individuals).
The Commonwealth shall ensure those
conducting QSRs are adequately trained and
a reasonable sample of look-behind QSRs
are completed to validate the reliability of the
QSR process.
The Commonwealth shall conduct QSRs
annually of a statistically significant sample of
individuals receiving services under this
Agreement.

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Deferred

Non
Compliance

Deferred

Comments
The Commonwealth did not
implement QSRs during the
review period. A detailed
work plan was submitted in
March 2014 and is being
implemented. It is finalizing a
contract with an independent
organization to conduct
QSRs.
QSRs were not implemented
during the review period. The
framework of the revised
QSR plan appears to include
elements that are required.
The Commonwealth is
negotiating the final contract
with a Vendor to assist in the
development of, and to
perform QSRs. The revised
QSR process will be reviewed
after implementation.

Same as V.I.2.immediately
above.

Non
Compliance

Deferred
Non
Compliance

Same as V.I.2. above.
The draft contract
includes determining a
statistically significant
sample.

Independent Reviewer
Upon receipt of notification, the
Commonwealth shall immediately report to
the Independent Reviewer the death or
serious injury resulting in ongoing medical
care of any former resident of a Training
Center. The Independent Reviewer shall
forthwith review any such death or injury
and report his findings to the Court in a
special report, to be filed under seal with the
Parties … shared with Intervenor’s counsel.

�

Compliance

Compliance

The DHBDS promptly
reports to the Independent
Reviewer all deaths and
serious injuries, upon receipt
of notification. This period,
the Reviewer, in
collaboration with a nurse
and an independent
consultant, reviewed and
submitted nine reports to the
Court with copies provided to
the Parties.
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Settlement
Agreement
Reference

Provision

IX

Implementation of the Agreement

Rating

The Commonwealth shall maintain sufficient
records to document that the requirements of
this Agreement are being properly
implemented …

Non
Compliance

Non
Compliance

IX.C.

Comments

Sufficient records that are
aligned with the requirements
of the Settlement Agreement
were not maintained to
document compliance.
Examples include records
regarding crisis services,
supported employment,
licensing or case management.
Inadequate reporting and poor
data entry by CSBs contributes
to the Commonwealth’s
records not being sufficient.

Notes:
1. The independent Reviewer does not monitor services provided in the Training Centers. During this
review period the following provisions related to internal operations of Training Centers were not
monitored: III.C.9, IV.B.1, IV.B.2, IV.B.8, IV.B.12, IV.B.13, IV.D.2.b.c.d.e.f.and IV.D.3.a-c.

�
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DISCUSSION OF COMPLIANCE FINDINGS
A. Methodology:
The Independent Reviewer monitored the Commonwealth’s compliance with the requirements of the
Agreement as follows: 1) the Commonwealth provided data and documentation; 2) progress was
discussed in Parties’ meetings and work sessions with the Independent Reviewer’s consultants; 3)
discussions were held with providers and community stakeholders; 4) prioritized provisions were
examined and evaluated; and 5) site visits were made to community residential and day programs.
During this fifth review period, the following areas were prioritized for review/evaluation and eight
independent consultants, including three clinical consultants, again were retained to complete followup studies of:
•
•
•
•
•
•

Services for individuals who recently transitioned from Training Centers to community
placements;
Integrated Day Activities and Supported Employment;
Crisis Services;
Licensing, Case Management, and Investigations;
Housing/Community Living Options; and
Quality and Risk Management.

For the fifth time, an Individual Review process and monitoring questionnaire was utilized to evaluate
the status of services for a sample of individuals. Utilizing the same questions over several review
periods permits the analysis of trends as the Commonwealth builds its community-based service
system. During this most recent review period, twenty-eight individuals were randomly selected from
forty-five individuals who transitioned from a Training Center to a community setting between
January and mid-May 2014. Two-person teams reviewed the services for each individual. One
member of each team was a Registered Nurse with extensive experience serving individuals with
ID/DD. Each review included studying records related to discharge, service planning and case
management; visiting and observing the individuals (usually in their homes); and interviewing service
providers.
In each of the five reports completed by the Independent Reviewer’s consultants, the status of the
Commonwealth’s compliance with the requirements of the Agreement is reviewed. The methodology
for these reports included studying the status of planning, program development, and program
performance through on-site visits and the comprehensive review of related data and documents,
progress reports, work group minutes, and announcements. Interviews were conducted with selected
Commonwealth officials, staff at the state and local levels, workgroup members, providers, families of
individuals served, and other stakeholders.
Recommendations from these reports/reviews are included at the end of this Report and in each of
the documents included in the Appendices.
Finally, as required, this Report was submitted, in draft form, to the Parties for review and comment
prior to submission to the Court.
�

�
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B. Compliance Findings
1. Providing Waivers
A core set of provisions in the Settlement Agreement relate to the obligations to increase the number
of individuals with ID/DD with access to, and funding for, an array of services in community settings.
Each waiver slot allows one selected individual to receive such services. The Independent Reviewer
reported previously that, through Fiscal Year 2014, the Commonwealth had created more waiver
slots than the minimum required by the Agreement. For Fiscal Year 2015, the Commonwealth
created the minimum required number of slots when considering Section III.C.1.d of the Agreement,
which allows “for a particular Fiscal Year, the number of slots created above the requirement shall be
counted towards the slots required to be created in the subsequent Fiscal Year.” Therefore, the
Commonwealth is in Compliance with III.C.1.a.
As detailed in the Summary of Compliance table (page 4), the Commonwealth has approved funds
for these waivers during a challenging economic period. These waiver slots have been provided to
prevent the institutionalization of individuals with intellectual and developmental disabilities, usually
with urgent needs, who had been on waiting lists for services. Waiver slots also have been provided to
enable members of the target population, children with ID/DD who reside in nursing homes and
individuals who reside in Training Centers, to transition to community-based services and supports.
As previously reported, the Commonwealth developed a well-organized discharge planning and
transition process for the individuals residing in the Training Centers. Through a multi-step transition
process, and with the participation of the individuals and the guardian/Authorized Representatives, a
transition plan and an individual plan of support (ISP) are developed for each individual. This
planning and transition process has enabled 375 individuals to move from Training Centers to
community-based residential and day settings between October 1, 2011, and October 6, 2014.
For the children in the target population who reside in nursing homes and the largest Intermediate
Care Facilities, the planned process to facilitate their transition to community homes has not been
completed. Children continue to be admitted to, and discharged from, these facilities. The
Commonwealth’s previous action plans have not increased the number of children who have
transitioned. The Commonwealth has hired new staff and a new analysis has been undertaken. The
Commonwealth initiated the development of a new plan based in part on the extensive feedback from
stakeholders to its earlier draft plans. The Commonwealth expects to complete the plan soon. The
Commonwealth, therefore, is not in compliance with the requirements of III.C.b. and c.
As noted earlier, the Commonwealth has provided more than 1535 new waiver slots for individuals,
who have been on waiting lists, to gain access to a menu of needed community services. Based on a
review of a sample of these individuals’ services, an important common theme has been the improved
quality of life experienced by both the individuals and their families. However, these same reviews
confirmed that some needed services are not available, especially for individuals with complex
medical and behavioral needs. In addition, while the Commonwealth created these slots and more
individuals were served, the number of individuals with ID/DD on its waitlists increased by a
thousand to more than 7500 children and adults.
The Commonwealth has taken steps to improve the capacity of community programs to support
individuals with complex needs. Approved Bridge Funds were used to assist forty-two former
�
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Training Center residents to be supported in community-based settings. Exceptional rates have been
improved and are in the process of being implemented for residential providers who serve individuals
with complex medical and/or behavioral needs. The Commonwealth used an RFP process to select
providers to work directly with individuals who transitioned from the Southside Virginia Training
Center and their families. The Commonwealth is also engaged in an extensive process to restructure
its waiver structure and rates. The Commonwealth will recommend reforms to the Waiver with the
goal of increasing and strengthening its services for people with complex needs.
2. Individual Reviews
By the first half of year three, the Agreement expected individuals with ID/DD to receive Home and
Community Based services in the most integrated setting, consistent with their informed choice and
needs. The Agreement anticipated these individuals receiving core services, including case
management, integrated day opportunities, and referrals for rental and housing assistance.
The Independent Reviewer’s current study focused on forty-five individuals who transitioned from
Training Centers to community settings between January 6 and May 19, 2014. A randomly selected
sample of twenty-eight of these individuals was selected. This sample provides a 90% confidence
interval that findings from the sample can be generalized to the entire cohort. The sample included
sixteen (57.1%) individuals who moved from the Southside Virginia Training Center and six (21.4%)
who transitioned from the Northern Virginia Training Center. The remaining six individuals moved
from the other three Training Centers operated by the Commonwealth.
Although there were individual exceptions, the study of services for individuals who transitioned from
Training Centers to community settings found the following themes and examples of positive
outcomes and areas of concern.
•

The individuals’ new community homes were clean and well maintained
Homes were accessible based on the individuals’ needs for environmental modifications.
Needed adaptive equipment and supplies were available. The DBHDS Licensing Specialists
had recently inspected all homes.

•

The individuals transitioned primarily to congregate settings of five or more
individuals or to settings with residential programs clustered together. Some
congregate group homes had the appearance of a business, not a typical home. The
Individuals who lived in these congregate facilities generally went into the community with
their housemates as part of a group. They lacked community integration opportunities and
did not have individual support plans with goals that promoted the development of skills to
increase self-sufficiency.

•

The discharge planning and transition process was well organized. The
discharge planning process and the Post-Move Monitoring visits occurred as scheduled and
appeared to meet DBHDS’s expectations. These processes did not, however, ensure that the
residential and day support providers for three individuals with complex needs were able to
sustain their critical supports during the first months of service provision.

�
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•

There were many positive healthcare outcomes for virtually all the
individuals studied. All individuals had a physical within a year and the Primary Care
Physicians’ recommendations were implemented within the prescribed time frames.

•

The health and behavioral support systems provided by some residential
providers were not adequately designed and/or implemented sufficiently for
some individuals with complex needs. Reviews found individual examples of
inadequate systems. These include the failure to review inconsistently reported body weight;
the failure to confirm that medications matched the prescribing MD’s and pharmacist’s
written orders; the failure to monitor body weight, positioning and suctioning as required;
the failure to provide tardive dyskinesia screens and to obtain needed lithium levels.
Additionally, some related record systems were confusing to staff.

The impressive placements improved the quality of these individuals’ lives. Notable improvements
included: 1) individuals with fewer and less intense episodes of behavioral outbursts and self-abuse;
and 2) individuals who had bonded with their caregivers, settled into their new homes, and become
engaged in their communities.
Of the twenty-eight individuals studied, two residential and one day placements were not successful.
These involved three of the eight individuals (see IV.C.5) whose essential services were not in place
before they moved. Within a few months, the service providers concluded for each of these three
individuals, after dealing with critical incidents, that they could not meet their complex needs.
The Independent Reviewer has provided the Individual Review reports to the Commonwealth so
that it will review the issues identified for each individual. The Independent Reviewer has asked the
Commonwealth to share the reports with the individual’s residential provider and Community
Services Board and to provide updates, by March 30, 2015, on actions taken with regard to the issues
identified.
The Independent Reviewer has organized findings from the study into separate tables with positive
outcomes and areas of concern (Appendix A). The findings from the Individual Review study also are
cited in the Independent Reviewer’s comments in the Summary of Compliance.
3. Crisis services
Crisis services are an important building block in a community-based service system for individuals
with ID/DD. With that understanding, the Parties settled that by June 30, 2012, a statewide crisis
service system would be available for all Virginian’s with an ID or DD diagnosis, a much larger group
than the target population. As previously reported, DBHDS complied with many of the crisis services
provisions for adults with ID/DD: trained mobile crisis teams and Community Services Board
Emergency Services personnel, and crisis stabilization programs. It has not, however, complied with
several requirements. For example, the Commonwealth did not provide the statewide crisis service
system for children and adolescents, as required, by June 30, 2012. It is also the Independent
Reviewer’s opinion that the Commonwealth’s current plans are not adequate to provide these services
by the end of the next review period, nearly three years after they were required to be in place. Below
are highlights of the Commonwealth’s accomplishment as well as areas of concern. Compliance
ratings are detailed in the Summary of Compliance (page 4). The independent consultant’s fourth
study of the Commonwealth’s progress toward complying with the crisis services provisions is
�
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included at Appendix B. This study began including quality measures of compliance. This aspect of
the study led to a recommendation that the Commonwealth regularly gather input from its
customers, the individuals and families who utilize crisis services. Understanding the perspective of
the users of the Commonwealth’s crisis services will provide important information about the ways
the programs are and are not being successful and the about needed quality improvements. The
Independent Reviewer’s future studies of crisis services will increasingly focus on issues of quality and
outcomes for individuals.
Crisis Services for Adults: Prior to this review period, DBHDS focused on developing crisis services
for adults. These services are now called the regional REACH programs. During this review period,
REACH crisis teams continued to serve more than 100 new adults with ID/DD per quarter and have
served more than 1200 individuals. A total of 232 new adults were referred during the review period.
Most service request referrals were from case managers for consultations and crisis planning. Both are
strong indicators that referrals were not specific to an emergency and that the REACH program is
taking hold with Community Services Boards and their case managers as part of a service system.
DBHDS has drafted statewide standards for REACH programs. These standards do not align with
the requirements of the Agreement. Standards are missing the training requirements for REACH
staff, case managers, Community Services Board Emergency Services staff or law enforcement
personnel. The Agreement’s crisis services requirements are the same for children and adults. The
Commonwealth has developed statewide standard expectations for its adult crisis services programs.
It has not done so for the required children’s programs. Again, during this review period, many of the
responses to crisis calls did not occur within the required two hours. There were fewer late responses
in recent months.
Crisis Stabilization for Adults: All regions operated crisis stabilization programs with six or fewer
beds; and all, except Region IV’s, are based in locations consistent with the terms of the Agreement.
A qualitative review of a small sample of ten adults involved with crisis services found that REACH
was regularly involved with the individuals, families and service providers. The REACH teams also
maintained their involvement with individuals who were hospitalized and post-hospitalization.
Records were not clear, however, concerning whether the interventions were formally reviewed to
determine in a measurable way which interventions were successful. Such a review, including
customer feedback, provides an important opportunity to proactively identify and address risks of
harm, as well as to identify trends and possible quality improvements.
Crisis Services for Children and Adolescents: DBHDS published plans in the first quarter of 2014 to
develop crisis services for children and adults with ID/DD. The DBHDS plans outlined key system
elements that are necessary for effective services to be developed. It provided a foundation for
development of these services by committing to the use of evidence-based models and practices and
by setting expectations for availability, for a service continuum, and for systemic values. As a first step
in the development of crisis services for children, available funding was distributed to regional
REACH programs to increase coordination of existing services, to complete a gap analysis, and to
purchase equipment, including technology for tele-psychiatry. DBHDS reported that two regions will
begin to provide crisis services to children in October 2014: another plans to begin in January 2015.
Only three (60%) of the five Regions completed the gap analysis. All reported barriers to providing
children and adolescents with ID/DD crisis services as the lack of: funding; crisis staff; mobile
response; trained providers; trained law enforcement personnel; intensive case management and
behavioral supports. Although three Regions completed gap analyses, an accurate projection of the
�
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number of children and adolescents who need the required services has not been completed, nor has
the cost or the revenue sources to fund the needed services been identified. DBHDS reports
requesting an additional $4 million for crisis services, but cannot be specific about the amount that is
needed or would be provided for crisis services for children and adolescents with ID/DD. The
Commonwealth has developed statewide standard expectations for its adult crisis services. Such
standards have not yet been developed for the children’s crisis services system that it plans to develop.
Nonetheless, statewide requirements are essential for compliance.
The Independent Reviewer determined that the Commonwealth is not in compliance with the
provisions to provide crisis services for children as of June 30, 2012. It is also determined that the
Commonwealth does not have an implementation plan or the designated resources for a statewide
crisis services system for children and adolescents.
Reaching out to individuals with DD, not ID: The required statewide crisis service system is for any
Virginian with an ID or DD diagnosis. The target population is a subset of this larger group, as it also
requires an individual to be eligible for a Home and Community Based Services waiver. There are
many people with DD with significant needs who do not meet the level of functioning criteria for
Home and Community Based Services waiver eligibility. DBHDS and the Community Services
Boards historically did not work systemically with individuals with DD, other than ID. The
Commonwealth has not documented an effort to reach out to these individuals and their families to
ensure their awareness of the availability of crisis services. It has been difficult to gather facts about
the numbers of individuals with DD in Virginia who have been admitted to psychiatric hospitals or
incarcerated in Virginia’s jails. The lack of outreach to individuals with DD, other than ID, sustains
the long-term lack of service system relationships between DBHDS and Community Services Boards
with a significant segment of the population intended to utilize these services. The Commonwealth
reports that a training focused on crisis services is planned for DD case managers for January 2015.
Unnecessary admissions to nursing, psychiatric and law enforcement institutions are the negative
outcomes the Settlement Agreement was initiated to address. The overarching provision of the
“Serving Individuals with Developmental Disabilities (DD)…” section of the Agreement is “To
prevent the unnecessary institutionalization of individuals with ID/DD and to provide them
opportunities to live in the most integrated settings appropriate to their needs consistent with their
informed choice.”
Individuals diagnosed with Autism Spectrum Disorders comprise a significant segment of the target
population with DD, other than ID. A percentage of this group needs behavioral support to avoid
injuring themselves or others and, in some cases, to avoid being institutionalized. Referrals to the
Regional Support Teams have described individuals with ID/DD who have behaviors that involve
threatening and causing property damage and physical harm are not uncommon among individuals
with complex behavioral needs. The Individual and Behavioral Support Plans reviewed during
Individual Review studies set goals and designed programs to reduce the intensity and frequency of
these behaviors. The Individual Review studies and the reviews of Serious Injury Reports have found
that when behavioral support services are not successful, or not provided, these individuals’ behaviors
have led to engagements with law enforcement personnel. In most instances reviewed, the law
enforcement personnel involved diverted these cases to the agencies that are prepared to address their
needs appropriately. Typically these agencies are those with which the individual is involved, a
private service provider, the Community Services Boards, and DBHDS. In some instances, the
behaviors associated with an individual’s developmental disability are inappropriately treated as
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crimes, or as symptoms of severe mental illness. In response to the Independent Reviewer’s request,
the Commonwealth has recently provided the names of eleven individuals with ID/DD who have
been institutionalized in law enforcement facilities during the Agreement. Although the purpose of the
Agreement is to prevent the unnecessary institutionalization of these individuals, the Commonwealth
had little available information about the community services provided to these individuals or
whether these services were appropriate to their needs. In the Independent Reviewer’s experience,
when individuals with DD and/or ID, are incarcerated they are harmed by negative outcomes and
that these outcomes are avoidable when needed community-based services are provided. Individuals
with DD, other than ID, have not historically been connected to either the DBHDS or Community
Services Boards and the lack of outreach to them does not comply with the Commonwealth’s
responsibilities to provide crisis services and to prevent their unnecessary institutionalization.
Further evidence of a lack of provision of crisis services to individuals with DD, other than ID, is that
during the first quarter of Fiscal Year 2015, only six (4%) of 139 individuals referred by all sources for
crisis services had DD, other than ID, and only one (1.1%) of the eighty-nine referred by case
managers for crisis services was an individual who had DD, other than ID. DBHDS and the regional
REACH programs have not actively reached out to individuals with DD, other than ID, for adult
crisis services. The lack of outreach to individuals with DD, other than ID, should not be repeated
when crisis services for children and youth are developed. This group includes a well reported and
growing percentage of individuals with Autism Spectrum Disorder diagnoses.
Lack of Sufficient Records to demonstrate compliance: For two provisions rated as compliant in the
previous Report to the Court, DBHDS was not able to provide sufficient records to demonstrate
continued compliance since June 30, 2014. Data were not provided for the second half of the review
period for crisis services availability, crisis response, crisis intervention, or for crisis planning for adults
4. Integrated Day Activities and Supported Employment
The Independent Reviewer’s consultant found that the Commonwealth provided extensive training
related to Employment First. A draft training module for case managers was made more
comprehensive, piloted, and is available on the DBHDS website. The Commonwealth reports that
this training will be required of both ID and DD case managers. The Commonwealth gathered
baseline annual data and reported it in three areas, but not in two: data regarding wage information
and length of time employed. As previously reported, the Commonwealth has established meaningful
targets to increase the number of individuals in Supported Employment and how many remain
employed after twelve months. The data available about Supported Employment limit the
Commonwealth’s ability to achieve compliance. The Independent Reviewer has determined that the
Commonwealth does, however, comply with the provision regarding the reporting of the number of
individuals who are receiving Supported Employment. During the next review period, the
Commonwealth must verify the numbers it reports. This should include all individuals in the target
population who are working in Supported Employment, rather than receiving ancillary services
before or after periods of integrated paid work. The Commonwealth has not made meaningful
progress toward achieving these goals. The Commonwealth reports that its new data survey will
gather the required information and will distinguish between actual employment and ancillary
employment services.
To move substantively toward achieving compliance with the related provisions, the Commonwealth
is undertaking a significant redesign of its Home and Community Based Services waivers for
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integrated day opportunities, including Supported Employment. The restructuring includes new
service definitions and new funding rates for services that, if approved by the General Assembly, the
Commonwealth will implement in Fiscal Year 2016. The Commonwealth reports that the new waiver
structure, definitions, and rates will set the direction and the financial incentives for future program
approaches. Defining integrated day and residential options and providing financial incentives to
develop these services, for example, is expected to change the direction of program development. The
Commonwealth believes that restructuring its waivers is necessary to move toward compliance with
its Agreement. Given the existing service definitions and financial incentives, the pace of achieving
compliance is limited by the lack of capacity of service providers, the existing service models, and the
physical and human resource infrastructure, the vast majority of which is oriented toward providing
services in large congregate settings. The role of the case manager is also central to achieving
compliance. Both the consultant’s review and the Individual Review Study determined that case
managers are not currently implementing the Agreement’s requirement to develop and discuss
Supported Employment services and goals annually and, if not pursued, to offer integrated day
services. The Commonwealth’s new training module on employment for case managers should help
make progress toward compliance. Data about employment discussions and goals, which the
Commonwealth’s performance contract with CSBs required in July 2013, will begin to be collected in
July 2015
In addition to providing Supported Employment services, the Agreement requires DBHDS to provide
integrated day activities for members of the target population. Case managers very rarely offer
individuals, who are not employed, other types of integrated day opportunities. The Commonwealth
submitted a preliminary plan in March 2014, a year after it was due. The preliminary plan pushed
the promise of providing such integrated day activities to two years away, at best. The Independent
Reviewer recommends that the Commonwealth expedite its efforts and actions to offer integrated day
activities to individuals in the target population and to report quarterly on the number of individuals
who have been offered, and have subsequently received, integrated day activities that are not
employment-related. Although the Commonwealth has made efforts and has engaged in important
preliminary planning activities, seven months after the preliminary plan was submitted, the plan’s
completion is projected as December 2014. The Commonwealth has recently confirmed that the
existing waiver can appropriately fund integrated day services for individuals who live in group
homes. The Commonwealth is hopeful this approach will offer new integrated day opportunities for
individuals for whom traditional congregate day support providers are not available.
5. Licensing and Case Management, and Investigations
The Independent Reviewer’s consultant evaluated the Commonwealth’s compliance with case
management, investigations, and licensing provisions of the Agreement. For service providers and for
individuals who meet specific criteria, these provisions require regular unannounced inspections of
providers and more frequent face-to-face case management visits with individuals. The
Commonwealth must establish mechanisms to monitor compliance with performance standards and
a licensing process that assesses the adequacy of individual services in specified domains. That process
must report data to DBHDS for review and assessments. A copy of the consultant’s report is attached
at Appendix E.
During the review period, the DBHDS licensing system was the primary compliance mechanism for
Community Services Board case management performance under contracts with the
Commonwealth. There are several compliance concerns regarding that mechanism. The Licensing
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Specialists of the DBHDS Office of Licensing Services (OLS) use checklists to monitor whether case
management performance complies with the Agreement and with DBHDS licensing standards. These
checklists do not align with the specific case management requirements of the Agreement (i.e. regular
face to face meetings with the individual being served, enhanced visit frequency, offering choice
among providers, assembling professionals and non-professionals who provide supports, and
identifying risks to the individual). This gap leaves assessment up to the discretion of each Licensing
Specialist and, thereby, contributes to reliability problems in interpretation when assessments are
viewed collectively. The Office of Licensing Services’ Protocol sampling methodology has been
modified and is more valid for providers serving 100 or fewer individuals. This is not an adequate
sample, however, for Community Services Boards that serve large numbers of individuals. Finally,
results of licensing reviews are not regularly compiled into a report on trends related to compliance
patterns across the CSBs. New elements of the DBHDS quality management process are being
implemented that may address these issues, but these results will need to be assessed.
The consultant again confirmed that the frequency and number of unannounced licensing inspections
have significantly increased and remain in compliance with the Agreement. The protocols for these
licensing inspections, however, like those related to case management performance, do not align the
Supports and Services area of the regulations with the requirements of the Agreement. This gap
leaves assessment up to the Licensing Specialists to interpret, which contributes to reliability
problems. Service providers have expressed concerns about a lack of consistent and reliable
interpretations of regulations. The DBHDS Licensing Stakeholder’s work group was formed to
address this issue. It has been working to clarify current regulations in order to address provider
concerns and to potentially increase reliability among Licensing Specialists. Its recent work product
(Guidance for Selected Licensing Regulations) appears to be a good first attempt to address this issue.
The DBHDS has implemented “Enhanced Case Management Operational Criteria ” which appear
to successfully operationalize the requirements for enhanced visits. The Individual Review studies
during the past two report periods verified the required frequency of face-to-face visits by case
managers.
The DBHDS has established a Choice Protocol that allows individuals and, if applicable, their
Authorized Representatives, a choice of service providers for approved waiver services. The
distribution of the Protocol, however, is optional and it does not address choosing or changing a case
manager.
The Agreement requires DBHDS to establish key indicators for several of the required domains (i.e.
Health & Well Being, Community Inclusion, Choice and Self-Determination, Living Arrangement
Stability, and Day Activity Stability). The measures established, however, do not address specific
elements of face-to-face visits, such as when to convene the team, how to evaluate significant
implementation problems, and how to assess risk when there are changes in status. Of the ten most
recently hired case managers, all had completed the DBHDS online training.
The Commonwealth has implemented a process to investigate alleged abuse, neglect, critical
incidents and deaths and to identify remedial actions taken in response. A review of ten (10) Office
of Human Rights (OHR) field investigation reports found that they do not present enough
information (i.e. findings of critical facts) to justify ruling out abuse or neglect. A review of seventeen
(17) incident investigations suggests that investigators are thorough. The Office of Licensing
Services’ enforcement actions, beyond corrective action plans, however, are not adequate. During
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the past Fiscal Year, its citations for “failure to report” went to fifty ID provider agencies and eight
Community Services Board (CSB) providers. Beyond corrective action plans, however, there have
been no other enforcement actions taken on these citations. Resolutions to the lack of enhanced
enforcement remedies have been proposed, but are awaiting approval. The superficiality of the
Office of Human Rights investigation reports and the lack of enhanced sanctioning for ongoing
substandard performance contribute to determinations of non-compliance. The Commonwealth
acknowledges that it can improve use of the enforcement mechanisms that are available to it. It also
recently directed that the narratives in investigation reports should include “sufficient information
to support findings …and to detail corrective action plans taken by the provider”.
6. Community Living Options
The Independent Reviewer’s consultant completed a follow-up review of the Commonwealth’s
progress on its “Plan to Increase Independent Living Options.” A year ago, the consultant reported
“significant concerns about the Plan’s actual capacity to develop community-based housing for the
target population.” The concerns were:
 the rental assistance pilot program offered only temporary housing assistance for individuals in
need of long term supported housing;
 no other funded efforts dedicated to set-aside subsidies for members of the target population
were available; and
 the ability of members of the target population to access units as they become available
requires careful choreography between 1) the LITHC developers who were being incentivized
to develop these units and 2) the providers of service to the target group.
During the past two review periods, only two individuals have received housing units as a direct result
of the Plan’s implementation. None (0.0%) of the twenty-eight individuals who moved out of Training
Centers and were reviewed for this Report were offered rental assistance to live in one of the units
being developed.
The Commonwealth has revised, and augmented its Housing Plan’s goals, strategies and action items.
The DBHDS has actively collaborated with public and private housing agencies in developing these
modifications have increased the potential of establishing the development of housing for the target
population:







A 32-unit set-aside of Housing Choices Vouchers for the target population
Requests to local Public Housing Authorities to provide set asides for the target group
Ongoing Rental Assistance Budget Requests being submitted to the Governor
“Tax Bonds Subsidization of Development Costs Decision Brief” to the Governor
HUD 811 Application submission
Incentives for LIHTC Developers to serve the target population

These housing initiatives primarily represent the “possible” development of housing units in two to
three years. Two and a half years after Virginia completed its Housing plan, it is a reasonable
expectation that implementation would have progressed from initial “aspiration activities” (i.e.
“encouraging” PHA’s, “applying” for Federal grants, and “submitting briefs.”) to funded and
operational processes producing housing units for the target population. The Commonwealth has
reported that it will implement additional plans to increase access to independent living options
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during the next review period. Because of the lack of meaningful progress for the target population in
the implementation of its Housing Plan, the Independent Reviewer has determined that the
Commonwealth was not in compliance with Section III.D.1.
7. Serious Injuries and Mortalities
A. Mortality Reviews
The Independent Reviewer previously reported that DBHDS had established the Mortality Review
Committee (MRC) under the direction of its Medical Director and that the members of this
Committee possess appropriate experience, knowledge and skills. The Mortality Review Committee
operates in accord with the basic elements of a statewide mortality review process. The Morality
Review Committee:







screens deaths with standard information;
reviews unexpected and unanticipated deaths;
includes medical professionals as Committee members;
reviews and uses mortality review information to address quality of care;
aggregates data over time to identify trends; and
takes statewide actions to address problems.

During the current review period, the Mortality Review Committee continued operations that were
largely developed during 2013: ongoing data collection; monthly meetings to complete organized
reviews of deaths; identification of trends, patterns and problems; and recommendation of actions to
reduce mortality rates statewide. To date, these actions have included developing and issuing Safety
Alerts and system Guidances related to risks identified in the mortality reviews. It has not been
determined, however, whether these actions have had any impact. The Commonwealth plans for the
mortality review process to continue to improve with more substantive findings and recommendations
and with improved analysis of data.
The Mortality Review Committee continued to have difficulty in obtaining reliable and complete
information. Therefore, the mortality reviews frequently are based on limited information that
reduces the extent of the review. The Mortality Review Committee recognizes that it has limited
access to information and records from hospitals, medical providers, nursing facilities, and private
unlicensed homes and that its mortality data are not reliable or complete. One agency of the
Commonwealth currently presents a barrier to the gathering of more complete and timely
information. The Licensing Specialists who investigate deaths of individuals who reside in DBHDS
licensed homes are not trained to consistently gather information for a comprehensive and reliable
mortality review. It is a positive indication of a working quality system that the DBHDS Quality
Improvement Committee also identified the problem of incomplete and unreliable data. DBHDS
plans to add staff resources and to collaborate with another state agency to increase and improve data
collection with access to records of individuals who die in hospitals.
During this review period, the DBHDS Mortality Review Committee completed its first Mortality
Annual Report. The report did not identify to whom it was distributed. Its completion, which is not
specifically required by the Agreement, indicates progress in the development of a Quality and Risk
Management system. The Mortality Annual Report describes the purpose, structure, and operating
protocols of the DBHDS mortality review process. It acknowledges that DBHDS has limited access to
information from hospitals and medical providers. Frequently, it has limited information about the
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events leading up to a death and the treatment provided to the individual. The Annual Report
presented an analysis of mortality rates in community settings and at Training Centers. Given the
underlying difficulties of establishing a well-defined cohort and gathering reliable and complete
information, the accuracy of any determined ID/DD mortality rate would be statistically suspect.
Still, it is important to begin. Publication of ID/DD mortality rates encourages careful scrutiny of
definitions, data collection and rate calculation methodologies. As these are refined, so will be the
rates calculated. Comparisons with other states, and between groups within the Commonwealth, also
will become more helpful as the reliability of the data and the process used to gather it are verified.
An analysis of the composition of the ages and risk factors of the groups, which are compared, will
help the Commonwealth and stakeholders interpret the information.
In summary, it is concluded that the Mortality Review Committee and its process have been
implemented in accord with the applicable requirements of the Agreement. However, the data
currently utilized by the Mortality Review Committee are neither reliable nor complete. This is
especially true for people living at home and for information from hospitals and medical practitioners.
Without reliable and complete data, the Commonwealth cannot: effectively determine mortality rates,
trends, and patterns and is less able to determine necessary remedial actions. The Commonwealth,
therefore, is not able to implement quality improvement initiatives to reduce mortality rates to the
fullest extent practicable. With improved data and understanding of the critical factors that can lead
to avoidable injuries and deaths, the Mortality Review Committee will be able to fulfill the
Commonwealth’s responsibility to actively develop and implement measures to reduce risks and
mortality rates within individual provider programs and within the statewide service system.
B. The Independent Reviewer reviews and reports to the Court regarding serious injuries and the
deaths of former Training Center residents. The Commonwealth promptly forwards the reports of all
deaths of all individuals with ID living in the community and the reports of serious injuries to
individuals who moved from Training Centers. Between October 1, 2011 and October 6, 2014,
DBHDS has reported the deaths of twenty individuals who moved from the Training Centers. Of
these individuals, eighteen moved to community homes. Two individuals were transferred while in
declining health to a skilled nursing facility, the Hiram Davis Medical Center, on the campus of the
Southside Virginia Training Center. Both of these individuals died within seven weeks of their
transfers. As previously reported, the Commonwealth has provided the Reviewer additional resources
to keep pace with the reviews of serious injuries and deaths. The Independent Reviewer has utilized
additional resources provided by the Commonwealth to engage an independent consultant to assist
him. On September 9, 2014, the Independent Reviewer, his consultant and senior DBHDS Quality
and Office of Licensing Services staff met in Richmond to better understand:
 their roles and observations;
 the correlation of incident reports with individuals seen through the Individual Review study;
and
 the examination of cross-agency interactions in cases involving Adult Protection Services.
The Independent Reviewer’s consultant also met with and interviewed Licensing Specialists. These
actions were in preparation for additional reports that are underway.
The reports from the completed reviews have been submitted to the Court with copies provided to
the Parties and shared with the Intervenor’s counsel.
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The Independent Reviewer found that in nine (100%) of nine cases reviewed that the
Commonwealth’s Licensing Specialists had been assigned and had initiated timely investigations of
reported deaths and serous injuries. In eight (90.1%) of the nine reviews, the Licensing Specialist
opened, initiated and completed the investigation within a reasonable period and did so consistent
with the standards of the investigation process. That is, if regulatory violations were identified, then
the responsible providers were notified and Corrective Action Plans were developed. In one (9.1%) of
the nine reviews, the Independent Reviewer found that, although significant investigation of facts had
occurred and corrective actions had been proposed, the investigation and Corrective Action Plan had
not been completed, even after many months. The delay had not been addressed through supervision.
Again, for the reviews of deaths that occurred this period, the findings and conclusions were
consistent with those of the Mortality Review Committee and the Licensing Specialists’ investigations.
In one (9.1%) of the nine DBHDS investigations, the Independent Reviewer concluded that the
corrective actions were not adequate to effectively address the problems identified.
The Independent Reviewer’s reviews of serious injuries and deaths also found individual examples of
staff members who were not adequately trained, or determined competent, in the service elements of
the individual being supported. DBHDS investigations found that two residential providers’ health
monitoring systems were not adequately implemented. In the experience of the Independent
Reviewer, when serious injuries or deaths occur that might have been avoided, root causes often
include staff members who were not adequately trained and whose knowledge and competence were
not determined for a specific health protocol and/or the provider’s systems did not ensure that
performance standards were consistently met. Individual examples were also found of commendable
staff advocacy for an individual to receive needed health care after the hospital initially did not find
the source of his discomfort. Based on the findings and conclusions from these reviews, the
Independent Reviewer has recommended improvements.
8.Quality and Risk Management
The Independent Reviewer’s consultant completed a follow-up review of the Commonwealth’s
progress on its Quality and Risk Management initiatives. A year ago, in her baseline study, the
consultant reported that many Quality and Risk Management planning and implementation efforts
were underway. At that time, the consultant identified changes in plans that were necessary if the
Commonwealth were to move toward achieving compliance. For example, the consultant
recommended that the Commonwealth identify and develop:
 triggers and thresholds that include all significant harms and the risks of harm;
 relevant sources and mechanisms to collect additional reliable data;
 improved training modules and expanded competency measures;
 standards for a “trained” investigator, for the investigation process, and for investigation
reports; and
 improvements to the planned implementation of Quality Service Reviews.
During the past year, the Commonwealth has continued its planning and implementation efforts. It
has addressed some of the suggestions made in previous reports filed by the Independent Reviewer
and his consultant. Effective changes have been made to define terms, to improve the sensitivity of
risk triggers, and to develop new and revised report formats. DBHDS reports ongoing work with
CSBs to improve the reliability of health and safety, community integration, and case management
data and to develop additional data sources and reports. The agency also reports that it will increase
resources so that data are routinely compiled, analyzed, and monitored; and so that issues and trends
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are communicated broadly. A detailed work plan was developed to create Quality Service Reviews
that comply with the Agreement. The Commonwealth acknowledges inadequacies in its data
collection. It reports recently completing recommendations for systems improvements and devoting
increased resources to address data inadequacies and to improve management of data analysis and
trending.
At this time, the Commonwealth has not reached the implementation stage of many of its initiatives
and, therefore, has not achieved compliance with most of the Quality and Risk Management
provisions of the Agreement. The Commonwealth has done extensive work and made substantial
progress in some areas. These areas include the development and implementation of the Mortality
Review Committee and mortality review process and the development and implementation of a
detailed work plan for Quality Service Reviews. In other areas, the Commonwealth has not yet
addressed issues that are critical to achieving compliance. The Agreement requires, for example, that
triggers and thresholds be designed to enable the Commonwealth to adequately address both “harms
and the risk of harm”. The Commonwealth’s draft Risk Management processes, however, continue
with a narrow list that does not include many significant and frequently encountered harms and risks
of harm. Specific examples of these potential risks are listed in the consultant’s report in Appendix F.
An inadequately defined list of triggers and thresholds will continue to expose individuals to
potentially avoidable risks of harm and will not comply with the Agreement.
In summary, it is positive that the Commonwealth has made progress with regards to a number of the
Agreement provisions for a Quality and Risk Management system. There continues to be support
among the DBHDS leaders for developing a strong Quality Improvement system. However, many
challenges lie ahead. Many of the initiatives remain only in the beginning stages of development.
Progress has been slow. A sustained effort in both the development of the basis for reliable and valid
data and in the implementation of staff training is critical to progress toward substantial compliance.
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CONCLUSION
The Commonwealth of Virginia, through its Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental
Services and sister agencies, achieved compliance with many of the provisions that are currently
required. The Commonwealth’s leaders are meeting regularly and collaborating to develop and
implement plans to address the Agreement’s requirements. Through the transition to a new
administration, despite staff turnover of leaders in key positions, the Commonwealth has continued its
implementation efforts. These efforts include a complex undertaking to restructure the
Commonwealth’s Home and Community Based Services waivers that fund community-based services
for individuals with ID/DD.
As anticipated by the Agreement, and as detailed in this report, the Commonwealth has provided
waiver slots, and access to funded community based services for more individuals, most of whom had
urgent unmet needs. Individuals have transitioned from Virginia’s Training Centers to community
settings as planned. Crisis services programs have and are helping many adults with ID/DD be
stabilized and remain living in community settings. A well-organized discharge planning and postmove monitoring process has been implemented, and increased oversight by case mangers and
licensing staff is occurring, as required. The Commonwealth has also taken steps to increase
community supports for individuals with complex needs, including Bridge funding and exceptional
rates.
Despite these successes and its good faith efforts, the Commonwealth continues to lag significantly
behind schedule. Repeated delays in the development of essential elements of a community-based
service system have continued. During the coming review periods, the Commonwealth must
demonstrate more substantial progress developing and improving programs and systems to comply
with the provisions of its Agreement. The programs and systems that must be adequately funded and
effectively implemented include a statewide crisis service systems for children; increased community
living options and integrated day activities; and opportunities for children to transition from living in
nursing facilities to integrated community settings with needed supports. Much progress depends on
the effective restructure of the Commonwealth HCBS waiver and their service definitions and
funding rates.
As these plans are finalized and implemented, the Commonwealth must maintain a sustained effort
that includes developing the basis for gathering reliable and valid data and for implementation of staff
training. Effective implementation of these provisions will ensure what is most important to the
individuals served and their families: that services “… are of good quality, meet individuals’ needs,
and help individuals achieve positive outcomes, including avoidance of harms, stable community
living, and increased integration, independence and self-determination in all life domains...”
The Commonwealth has transitioned to a new administration and a new leadership team to
spearhead the implementation of the new services and the reforms in the Settlement Agreement.
They express strong commitment to fully implement the provisions of then Agreement, the promises
made to all the citizens of Virginia, especially those with intellectual and developmental disabilities
and their families. �
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RECOMMENDATIONS
The Independent Reviewer recommends that the Commonwealth address the recommendations listed
below. The Independent Reviewer requests a report of actions taken and results for each
recommendation by March 30, 2015.
Crisis Services
1. The DBHDS should reach out to the individuals with DD, other than ID, to ensure that they are
aware of REACH crisis services and to offer referrals for individuals who may benefit.
2. The DBHDS should identify each individual with ID/DD who has been admitted to a psychiatric
or law enforcement facility since June 30, 2012. The DBHDS should determine 1) whether these
individuals had been receiving the requisite crisis services and 2) how to provide the services they need
in a community-based setting.
3. The DBHDS should undertake a needs assessment that allows it to project the number of
children and adolescents in need of the crisis services described in the Agreement, to identify which
services will be reimbursed through Medicaid, and request a budget that funds the remainder of the
crisis services needed. As soon as possible, DBHDS should initiate the provision of crisis services
and supports to address the needs of children and adolescents with ID/DD.
4. The DBHDS should ensure that its statewide crisis response program responds to each crisis call
within two hours.
Services for individuals with complex medical and behavioral needs
5. The Commonwealth should adjust its program monitoring process. It should include the
periodic (i.e. three, six, and nine months) review and verification that provider operating systems
assure that competent staff consistently implement the service elements of each individual at risk
due to their complex medical and behavioral needs. This monitoring process should include
qualified healthcare professionals and opportunities to provide needed technical assistance to direct
support staff and providers.
Integrated Day Opportunities and Supported Employment
6. The DBHDS should ensure information is provided to individuals and their Authorized
Representatives (those whose lives will be most impacted) about implementation of the Employment
First policy principle, that supported employment is the first and priority service option.
7. The DBHDS should report separately on the progress made in meetings its targets for
individuals with ID and DD, not ID, who participate in Individual Supported Employment.
Case Management Monitoring
8. The DBHDS should create a mechanism to monitor compliance with case management
requirements of the Agreement. The process should focus on outcomes and specifically include
samples of regularized face to face meetings with the individual being served, enhanced visit
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frequency, offering choice among providers, assembling professionals and non-professionals who
provide supports, and identifying risks to the individual.
Community Living Options
9. The Commonwealth should revise its housing plan to include quantitative measures, including the
projected number of individuals in the target population for each action item. Quarterly plan
updates should list the actual number who moved into their own home or apartment with housing
assistance related to each action item.
10. Once members of the target population begin moving into and living in their own housing, their
feedback should be used to direct mid-course adjustment to the housing plan.
Quality and Risk Management
11. The DBHDS should ensure that it documents a statistically valid approach to determine:
 the statistically minimum sample to validate procedures for assessing data reliability and validity;
 the methodology to collect, and the sources of, reliable data;
 the statistical procedures to validate the findings of licensing and other reviews; and
 the formulas to calculate the quality indicator/measures and mortality rates.
12. The Commonwealth should develop and report a complete set of standards for what constitutes a
“trained investigator,” an “adequate investigation,” and “investigation reports” for use by Licensing
Specialists, Human Rights Officers, and community providers.
13. The Commonwealth should address the current risk to individuals served. Their service providers
do not currently know whether direct support job applicants have been found to have previously
perpetrated abuse, neglect, or exploitation of individuals with ID/DD.
Mortality Review:
14. To ensure the reliability and completeness of mortality data, the Commonwealth should ensure
that its agencies share records with the DBHDS that are related to the deaths of individuals with
ID/DD. These records are of the events leading up to an individuals’ death and the treatment the
individual received. DBHDS should provide Licensing Specialists guidance about how and what
information to gather while completing investigations of deaths.

�
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Demographic Information
Sex
Male
Female

n
13
15

%
46.4%
53.6%

Age ranges
Under 21
21 to 30
31 to 40
41 to 50
51 to 60
61-70
71-80

n
0
0
4
2
16
4
2

%
0.0%
0.0%
14.3%
7.1%
57.1%
14.3%
7.1%

Levels of Mobility
Ambulatory without support
Ambulatory with support
Uses wheelchair
Total assistance

n
11
6
11
0

%
39.3%
21.4%
39.3%
0.0%

Authorized Representative
Guardian
Authorized Representative

n
6
22

%
21.4%
78.6%

Type of Residence
Group home
Family home
Sponsored home
Nursing home
ICF-ID

n
20
0
2
1
5

%
71.4%
0.0%
7.1%
3.6%
17.9%

n
3
2
1
18
4

%
10.7%
7.1%
3.6%
64.3%
14.3%

Highest Level of Communication
Spoken language, fully articulates without assistance
Limited spoken language, needs some staff support
Communication device
Gestures
Vocalizations

�

�
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Discharge Planning – positive outcomes
Item
n
Y
Did the individual and, if applicable, his/her
28
100.0%
Authorized Representative participate in discharge
planning?
Was the discharge plan updated within 30 days prior
28
92.9%
to the individual’s transition?
Was it documented that the individual, and, if
28
100.0%
applicable, his/her Authorized Representative, were
provided with information regarding community
options?
Did person-centered planning occur?
28
100.0%
28
100.0%
Were essential supports described in the discharge
plan?
Did the discharge plan include an assessment of the
27
96.4%
supports and services needed to live in most integrated
settings, regardless of whether such services were
currently available?
28
96.4%
Was provider staff trained in the individual support
plan protocols that were transferred to the community?
28
96.4%
Does the discharge plan (including the Discharge Plan
Memo) list the key contacts in the community,
including the licensing specialist, Human Rights
Officer, Community Resource Consultant and CSB
supports coordinator?
Did the Post-Move Monitor, Licensing Specialist, and
28
100.0%
Human Rights Officer conduct post-move monitoring
visits as required?
Were all medical practitioners identified before the
28
96.4%
individual moved, including primary care physician,
dentist and, as needed, psychiatrist, neurologist and
other specialists?

Discharge Planning Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
Was it documented that the individual and, as
28
64.3%
applicable, his/her Authorized Representative, were
provided with opportunities to speak with individuals
currently living in the community and their families?
15
26.7%
If a move to a residence serving five or more
individuals was recommended, did the Personal
Support Team (PST) and, when necessary, the
Regional Support Team (RST) identify barriers to
placement in a more integrated setting?
If barriers to move to a more integrated setting were
4
25.0%
identified above, were steps undertaken to resolve
such barriers?
Was placement, with supports, in affordable housing,
28
0.0%
including rental or housing assistance, offered?

�

�

N
0.0%

CND
0.0%

7.1%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%
0.0%

0.0%
0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

N
35.7%

CND
0.0%

73.3%

0.0%

75.0%

0.0%

100.0%

0.0%
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Discharge Planning Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
Were all essential supports in place before the
28
78.6%
individual moved?

N
21.4%

CND
0.0%

Discharge Planning Items - COMPARISONS – 2013 to 2014
3rd review period 2013
5th review period 2014
% change +, (
)
Was it documented that the individual and, as applicable, his/her Authorized Representative, were
provided with opportunities to speak with individuals currently living in the community and their
families?
14.3% (4 of 28)
64.3% (17 of 28)
+50.0%
Was placement, with supports, in affordable housing, including rental or housing assistance, offered?
0% (0 of 28)
0% (0 of 28)
0%
Were all essential supports in place before the individual moved?
78.6%% (22 of 28)
71.4%% (20 of 28)

- 7.2%

Below are the positive outcomes and areas of concern related the individuals’ healthcare.
Healthcare Items - positive outcomes
Item
n
Y
Did the individual have a physical examination within
28
100.0%
the last 12 months or is there a variance approved by
the physician?
Were the Primary Care Physician’s (PCP’s)
28
100.0%
recommendations addressed/implemented within the
time frame recommended by the PCP?
Were the medical specialist’s recommendations
28
96.4%
addressed/implemented within the time frame
recommended by the medical specialist?
Is lab work completed as ordered by the physician?
28
92.9%
If applicable per the physician’s orders,
21
95.2%
Does the provider monitor fluid intake?
Does the provider monitor food intake?
22
95.5%
Does the provider monitor bowel movements
28
96.4%
Does the provider monitor weight fluctuations?
28
92.9%
Does the provider monitor seizures?
14
100.0%
Does the provider monitor positioning protocols?
13
100.0%
Does the provider monitor bowel movements?
28
96.4%
If applicable, is the dining plan followed?
24
91.7%
If applicable, is the positioning plan followed?
12
100.0%
Were appointments with medical practitioners for
28
96.4%
essential supports scheduled for and, did they occur
within 30 days of discharge?
Did the individual have a dental examination within
28
96.4%
the last 12 months or is there a variance approved by
the dentist?

�

�

N
0.0%

CND
0.0%

0.0%

0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

0.0%
4.8%

7.1%
0.0%

4.5%
3.6%
7.1%
0.0%
0.0%
3.6%
8.3%
0.0%
3.6%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

3.6%

0.0%
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Were the dentist’s recommendations implemented
within the time frame recommended by the dentist?
Is there any evidence of administering excessive or
unnecessary medication(s) (including psychotropic
medication?

28

85.7%

7.1%

7.1%

28

3.6%

96.4%

0.0%

COMPARISON Healthcare – positive outcomes improvement – 2013 to 2014
5th review period
% change
3rd review period
2013
2014
+, (-)
Did the individual have a dental examination within the last 12 months or is there a variance
approved by the dentist?
74.1%% (20 of 27)
96.4%% (27 of 28)
+ 22.3%
Does the provider monitor weight fluctuations, if applicable per the physician’s orders?
83.3% (20 of 24)
92.9% (26 of 28)
+9.6%
If weight fluctuations occurred, were necessary changes made, as appropriate?
77.8% (14 of 18)
88.0% (22 of 25)
+10.2%
Is there documentation of the intended effects and side effects of the medication?
66.7% (8 of 12)
75.0-% (9 of 12)

Healthcare Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
13
84.6%
If ordered by a physician, was there a current
psychological assessment?
13
76.9%
If ordered by a physician, was there a current speech
and language assessment?
Are there needed assessments that were not
28
25.0%
recommended?
If applicable, is there documentation that
caregivers/clinicians
Did a review of bowel movements?
10
80.0%
Made necessary changes, as appropriate?
7
71.4%
After a review of fluid intake, necessary changes
were made, as appropriate?
13
84.6%
6
83.3%
After a review of tube feeding, necessary changes
were made, as appropriate?

N
7.7%

CND
7.7%

23.1%

0.0%

75.0%

0.0%

10.0%
28.6%

10.0%
0.0%

15.4%
16.7%

0.0%
0.0%

Healthcare Items –Psychotropic Medications - areas of concern
Item
n
Y
N
If the individual receives psychotropic medication:
12
75.0%
25.0%
is there documentation of the intended effects and
side effects of the medication?
is there documentation that the individual and/or a
13
69.2%
30.8%
legal guardian have given informed consent for the
use of psychotropic medication(s)?
does the individual’s nurse or psychiatrist conduct
12
41.7%
41.7%
monitoring as indicated for the potential
development of tardive dyskinesia, or other side

�

�

CND
0.0%

0.0%

16.7%
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�
effects of psychotropic medications, using a
standardized tool (e.g. AIMS) at baseline and at least
every 6 months thereafter)?

Below are the positive outcomes and areas of concern related the individuals’ support plans.
Note: All items in the listed “Individual Support Plan Items – positive outcomes” were also found to have
positive outcomes in the Independent Reviewer’s previous Report to the Court
Individual Support Plan Items – positive outcomes
Item
n
Y
Is the individual’s support plan current?
28
96.4%
Is there evidence of person-centered (i.e. individualized)
28
96.4%
planning?
Are essential supports listed?
28
96.4%
Is the individual receiving supports identified in his/her
individual support plan?
Residential
Medical
Recreation
Mental Health
Transportation
Do the individual’s desired outcomes relate to his/her
talents, preferences and needs as identified in the
assessments and his/her individual support plan?
For individuals who require adaptive equipment, is staff
knowledgeable and able to assist the individual to use
the equipment?

�

CND
0.0%
0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

28
28
28
10
28
28

100.0%
100.0%
85.7%
100.0%
96.4%
96.4%

0.0%
0.0%
14.3%
0.0%
3.6%
3.6%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

24

100.0%

0.0%

0.0%

N
71.4%

CND
0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

53.6%

0.0%

33.3%

0.0%

88.0%

0.0%

34.8%
25.0%
0.0%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

Individual Support Plan Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
Has the individual’s support plan been modified as
7
28.6%
necessary in response to a major event for the person, if
one has occurred?
Do the individual’s desired outcomes relate to his/her
28
96.4%
talents, preferences and needs as identified in the
assessments and his/her individual support plan?
Does the individual’s support plan have specific
28
46.4%
outcomes and support activities that lead to skill
development or other meaningful outcomes?
27
66.7%
Does the individual’s support plan address barriers that
may limit the achievement of the individual’s desired
outcomes?
25
12.0%
If applicable, were employment goals and supports
developed and discussed?
Is the individual receiving supports identified in his/her
individual support plan?
Day/Employment
23
65.2%
Communication/Assistive Technology
4
75.0%
24
100.0%

�

N
3.6%
3.6%
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Individual Support Plan Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
24
91.7%
Is staff assisting the individual to use the equipment as
prescribed?
24
91.7%
Is staff assisting the individual to use the equipment as
prescribed?

N
8.3%

CND
0.0%

8.3%

0.0%

The 2012 to 2014 comparison indicates there has been significant progress with case managers review for
individuals who qualify for monthly face-to-face visits.
COMPARISON – Case Management
There is evidence of case management review, e.g. meeting with the individual face-to-face at least
every 30 days, with at least one such visit every two months being in the individual’s place of residence.
1st review period 3rd review period 4th review period 5th review period
%
2012
2013
2014
2014
change
+, (-)
46.9% (15 of 32)
88.9% (24 of 27)
100% (19 of 19)
96.4% (27 of 28)
+49.5%

Below are areas of concern related to the development of the individual support plans and integration
outcomes of individuals in their communities.
Integration items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
Were employment goals and supports developed and
25
12.0%
discussed?
If no, were integrated day opportunities offered?
26
3.8%
Does typical day include regular integrated activities?
27
3.7%
Have you met your neighbors?
27
46.4%
28
3.6%
Do you belong to any community clubs or
organizations?
Do you participate in integrated community volunteer
28
3.6%
activities?
Do you participate in integrated community
28
10.7%
recreational activities?

N
88.0%

CND
0.0%

96.2%
96.3%
53.6%
96.4%

0.0%
0.0%
0.0%
0.0%

96.4%

0.0%

89.3%

0.0%

COMPARISON – Most Integrated Setting
The Commonwealth shall serve individuals in the target population in the most integrated setting
consistent with their informed choice and needs.
3rd review period
5th review period
% change
1st review period
2012
2013
2014
+, (-)
46.9% (15 of 32)
53.6% (15 of 28)
57.1% (16 of 28)
- 10.2%

�
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Below are positive outcomes and areas of concern in the residential programs where case managers
monitor the implementation of support plans.
Residential Staff – positive outcomes Items
Item
n
Y
Is residential staff able to describe the individual’s likes
28
100.0%
and dislikes?
Is residential staff able to describe the individual’s health
28
96.4%
related needs and their role in ensuring that the needs
are met?
Is there evidence the staff has been trained on the desired
28
92.9%
outcome and support activities of the individual’s support
plan?

Residential Staff – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
Is residential staff able to describe the individual’s
28
75.0%
talents/contributions and what’s important to and
important for the individual?

Residential Environment Items – positive outcomes
Item
n
Y
Is the individual’s residence clean?
16
93.8%
Are food and supplies adequate?
28
96.4%
Does the individual appear well kempt?
28
89.3%
Are services and supports available within a reasonable
28
96.4%
distance from your home?
Do you have your own bedroom?
28
96.4%
Do you have privacy in your home if you want it?
28
92.9%

N
0.0%

CND
0.0%

3.6%

0.0%

7.1%

0.0%

N
25.0%

CND
0.0%

N
6.3%
3.6%
7.1%
3.6%

CND
0.0%
0.0%
3.6%
0.0%

3.6%
7.1%

0.0%
0.0%

Residential Environment Items – areas of concern
Item
n
Y
N
28
67.9%
32.1%
Is there evidence of personal décor in the individual’s
room and other personal space?

�

�

CND
0.0%
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APPENDIX B
CRISIS SERVICES REQUIREMENTS

By: Kathryn du Pree MPS
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SECTION 1: OVERVIEW OF REQUIREMENTS
Denald�lleecheem�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�has�ceneeaceed�eieh�uaehepn�di�meee�as�ehe�
Enpeee�eevieeee�ee�peeueem�ehe�eeviee�eu�ehe�ceisis�seevices�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�
Seeelemene�Ageeemene�uee�ehe�eime�peeied�4/7/14m10/6/14w�The�eeviee�eill�deeeemine�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginiass�cempliance�eieh�ehe�uelleeing�eeniieemenes1�
The�oemmeneealeh�shall�develep�a�seaeeeide�ceisis�spseem�uee�individials�eieh�eD�and�DD;�
peevide�eimelp�and�accessille�sippeees�ee�individials�ehe�aee�enpeeiencing�a�ceisis;�
peevide�seevices�uecised�en�ceisis�peeveneien�and�peeaceive�planning�ee�aveid�peeeneial�
ceises;�and�peevide�inmheme�and�cemminiepmlased�ceisis�seevices�ehae�aee�dieeceed�ae�
eeselving�ceises�and�peeveneing�ehe�eemeval�eu�ehe�individial�ueem�his�ee�hee�cieeene�
seeeing�ehenevee�peaceicallew�This�eill�le�ehe�ueieeh�eeviee�eu�ceisis�seevices�and�
peeveneien�and�eill�uecis�en�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�made�lp�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�in�
his�eepeee�eu�eine�6m�2014w�
�
�
SECTION 2: PURPOSE OF THE REVIEW
This�eeviee�eill�liild�euu�ehe�eeviee�cempleeed�lase�speing�uee�ehe�eeviee�peeied�eheeigh�
4/6/14�and�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�made�in�his�lase�eepeee�as�a�
eesile�eu�ehe�cenclisiens�and�uindings�eu�ehae�eevieew���
�
ee�eill�uecis�en�ehese�aeeas�ehae�eeee�nee�in�cempliance�and�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�
eelaeed�eecemmendaeiensw�This�uecis�eill�le�en1��
�
• The�oemmeneealehss�aliliep�ee�seeve�adiles�eieh�develepmeneal�disalilieies�in�
eeems�eu�ceisis�peeveneien�and�ineeeveneien�seevices�ensieing�ehis�eaegee�pepilaeienm�
incliding�ehese�en�ehe�eaieing�lisem�has�case�managemene�seevices�ee�uacilieaee�uill�
access�ee�ceisis�seevices�and�sealilinaeien�peegeamsm�and�access�ee�cemminiep�
sippeees�ee�peevene�uieiee�ceises�
• The�oemmeneealehss�aliliep�ee�peevide�ceisis�peeveneien�and�ineeeveneien�seevices�
ee�childeen�eieh�eiehee�ineelleceial�ee�develepmeneal�disalilieiesw�e�eevieeed�ehe�
DHHDS�plan�and�eegienal�eespenses�ee�analpne�eegienal�seevices�and�seevice�gaps�in�
Apeilm�2014�and�made�seveeal�eecemmendaeiens�ehae�DHHDS�needed�ee�ideneiup�ehe�
seevice�needs�in�each�eegien�and�addeess�eieeeachm�edicaeien�eu�case�manageesm�
eeueeeal�peecessm�oSH�invelvemenem�cemminiep�sippeeesm�a�meehedelegp�ee�eeacn�ehe�
need�uee�eiemeu�mheme�placemenem�and�placemene�eiecemes�uee�childeen�ehe�aee�
placed�eie�eu�heme�
• The�DHHDSs�aceiens�ee�eeach�eie�ee�individials�eieh�DD�and�eheie�uamilies�and�eeain�
all�DD�oase�aanagees�ee�ensiee�uamilies�eu�individials�eieh�DD�aee�aeaee�eu�and�can�
access�ceisis�seevices�
• The�seaeis�eu�eeaining�eu�oSH�Emeegencp�Seevices�eeenees�ee�le�cempleeed�lp�6/14�
• The�oemmeneealehss�plan�ee�eeach�eie�ee�lae�enueecemene�and�ceiminal�viseice�
peesennel�ee�linn�individials�eieh�ineelleceial�and�develepmeneal�disalilieies�eieh�
ceisis�ineeeveneien�seevices�ee�peevene�innecessaep�aeeeses�ee�incaeceeaeien�

�
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•
•
•
•

The�nimlee�eu�individials�ehe�eeee�eemeved�ueem�eheie�hemes�ee�an�eiemeumheme�
placemene�dieing�a�ceisism�ehe�dieaeien�eu�ehe�placemene�and�ehe�nimlee�eu�
individials�ehe�eeee�nee�alle�ee�eeeien�ee�eheie�eeiginal�heme�ee�eesidence�
The�seaeis�eu�lecaeing�a�peemanene�ceisis�eheeapeieic�hemes�in�eegiens�er�
The�nialiep�eu�ceisis�seevices�ehae�individials�aee�eeceiving�ueem�ehe�uive�eegienal�
eEAoH�peegeams�
The�saeisuaceien�eu�ehe�uamilies�ehe�have�ieilined�eEAoH�seevices�uee�a�uamilp�
memlee�

�
SECTION 3: REVIEW PROCESS
The�Enpeee�eevieeee�eevieeed�eelevane�decimenes�and�ineeevieeed�nep�adminiseeaeive�
seauu�eu�DHHDSm�eEAoH�adminiseeaeees�and�seaneheldees�ee�peevide�ehe�daea�and�
inueemaeien�necessaep�ee�cempleee�ehis�eeviee�and�deeeemine�cempliance�eieh�ehe�
eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew��
�
Document Review1�Decimenes�eevieeed�inclided1�
1w The�eEAoH�meegeam�Seandaeds�
2w �The�eegienal�Aap�Analpsis�and�meegeam�Develepmene�opdaees�uee�childeen�and�
adelescene�ceisis�seevices�
3w The�aaeienal�STAeT�oeneee�Annial�eepeee1�7/1/13�4�6/30/14�
4w Seaee�and�eegienal�riaeeeelp�eepeees�uee�4/1/14m6/30/14�and�eegienal�riaeeeelp�
eepeees�uee�7/1/14m9/30/14��
Interviews1�e�ineeevieeed�ehe�Assiseane�oemmissienee�uee�Develepmeneal�Seevicesm�ehe�
Dieeceee�eu�oemminiep�Seevicesm�ehe�cieeene�and�ueemee�oeisis�Seevices�Seaee�oeeedinaeeesm�
a�eEAoH�oeeedinaeeem�memlees�eu�ehe�eegien�er�eEAoH�Adviseep�oeincil�and�ehe�Seaee�
Dieeceee�eu�ehe�arc.��e�alse�aeeended�ene�seaeeeide�meeeing�eu�all�eu�ehe�eEAoH�oeeedinaeeesm�
ehich�inclided�eegienal�aanagees�and�eegienal�seauu�develeping�ceisis�seevices�uee�childeen�
and�adelescenesw�e�ineeevieeed�4ueie�eu�ehe�een�uamilies�eandemlp�seleceed�ehe�have�ised�
oeisis�Seevices�ee�deeeemine�eheie�level�eu�saeisuaceien�and�elicie�anp�eecemmendaeiens�ehep�
have�uee�impeevemenew�e�appeeciaee�ehe�eime�ehae�eveepene�gave�ee�ceneeilieing�impeeeane�
inueemaeien�uee�ehis�eevieew��
�
Individual Reviews1�e�seleceed�een�individials�eandemlp�ehe�ise�eEAoH�seevices�ee�
deeeemine�ehe�nialiep�eu�ehe�seevices�peevidedw�e�eevieeed�eheie�eeceeds�and�ineeevieeed�
seme�eu�eheie�uamiliesw�
�
�
SECTION 4: A STATEWIDE CRISIS SYSTEM FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH ID and DD�
The�oemmeneealeh�is�enpeceed�ee�peevide�ceisis�peeveneien�and�ineeeveneien�seevices�ee�
individials�eieh�eiehee�ineelleceial�ee�develepmeneal�disalilieies�as�paee�eu�ies�elligaeien�
indee�Seceien�6waw�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�ehae�seaees1��
�
The Commonwealth shall develop a statewide crisis system or individuals with ID and DD.
The crisis system shall:

�
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i.
ii.
iii.

Provide timely and accessible support to individuals who are experiencing crises,
including crises due to behavioral or psychiatric issues, and to their amilies;
Provide services ocused on crisis prevention and proactive planning to avoid
potential crises; and
Provide in-home and community -based crisis services that are directed at
resolving crises and preventing the removal o the individual rom his or her
current placement whenever practicable.

A. REVIEW OF THE CRISIS SERVICES PLAN TO SERVE CHILDREN AND
ADOLECENTS
The�oemmeneealeh�uecised�en�develeping�ehese�seevices�uee�adiles�ee�daee�and�has�nee�
had�ehem�availalle�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�eD/D�in�anp�ceeedinaeed�and�
censiseene�uashien�aleheigh�eheee�aee�vaeieis�sippeees�availalle�in�diuueeene�paees�eu�
rieginia�ee�eespense�ee�childeen�and�adelescenes�in�ceisis�ehae�map�inclide�peing�peeple�
eieh�eD/Dw��
�
The�endependene�eevieeee�dieeceed�DHHDS�ee�develep�a�plan�uee�ceisis�seevices�uee�
childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�eD/D�lp�aaech�31m�2014w�e�eevieeed�ehis�plan�dieing�ehe�lase�
eeviee�cpcle�and�ehe�eegienss�gap�analpses�and�plansw�The�DHHDS�plans�inclide1�6ap�aiuem�
ap�oemminiep1�A�eead�aap�ee�oeeaeing�a�oemminiep�enueaseeiceiee�6en�eaniaep�6m�2014w�
This�decimene�inclided�a�seceien�aleie�ohildeenss�oeisis�Sippeeesw�This�plan�eielined�nep�
cempenenes�eu�a�ceisis�eespense�spseem�uee�childeen�lased�en�ehe�eeviee�eu�childeenss�ceisis�
peegeams�aceess�ehe�ceineepw�ee�peevided�a�ueindaeien�uee�develepmene�eu�ehese�seevices�
and�see�vaeieis�enpeceaeiens�uee�availaliliepm�a�seevice�ceneiniim�and�spseemic�valiesw�
The�plan�deuines�ehe�eele�eu�a�aavigaeee�ehae�eill�le�ehe�lead�peesen�in�each�eegien�ee�
ceeedinaee�childeenss�ceisis�seevices�and�eill�cellaleeaee�eieh�an�aeeap�eu�seaneheldees�ee�
develep�a�eegienal�ceisis�eespense�spseem�ehae�ceeedinaees�eniseing�eeseieces�and�spseems�
eu�caee�ee�ensiee�ehe�euueceive�ise�eu�eniseing�eeseieces�and�liilding�ipen�ehem�as�seevice�
gaps�aee�ideneiuiedw�Seevices�aee�ee�inclide�ceisis�eeselieienm�cempeehensive�case�
managemenem�assiseance�ee�uamilies�ee�navigaee�seevice�spseemsm�demenseeaee�and�eeain�
uamilp�caeegivees�and�seevice�peevidees�in�euueceive�ceisis�ineeeveneiensm�and�elseeve�and�
enhance�ehese�eechninies�as�ised�lp�caeegiveesw��
�
DHHDS�aneicipaees�ehe�childeenss�ceisis�eespense�spseem�leing�develeped�in�ueie�phases�
leginning�eieh�ehe�depaeemeness�neeiuicaeien�eu�uinding�H3/14h1�
Phase I1�3�menehs�ueem�neeiuicaeien�eu�uinding�H3/14hm�Hiee�ehe�eegienal�meegeam�
Develepee/aavigaeee1�3�menehs��
Phase II1��3m6�menehsm�Hiee�ee�ceneeace�uee�ehe�ohild�oeeedinaeee�and�ehe�ohild�oemminiep�
meeuessienalw�aainch�seevices�in�eilp�2014�
Phase III1�6�menehsm�pessille�peegeam�enpansien�lased�en�ehe�needs�ideneiuied�in�ehe�uiese�
sin�menehs�eu�epeeaeienw�A�decisien�eill�le�made�aleie�enpansien�and�ceessmeeaining�
eEAoH�clinical�seauu�in�peeviding�ee�develeping�sippeees�ee�enhance�ehe�cempeehensive�
spseemw�
Phase IV:�2m3�peaesm�peegeam�enpansiens�lased�en�decimeneed�need�uee�ceisis�seevicesw�

�
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�
�A�meee�deeailed�planning�decimenem�6Crisis Response System or Children with IDjD" eas�
issied�lp�oennie�oecheanm�Assiseane�oemmissieneem�Divisien�eu�Develepmeneal�Seevicesm�
DHHDSm�en�leleiaep�4m�2014w�ee�desceiles�ehe�piepese�eu�a�ceisis�eespense�spseem�uee�
childeenm�hee�DHHDS�eill�eseallish�childeenss�ceisis�epeeaeiensm�and�ehe�enpeceaeiens�and�
eimeline�uee�eegiens�silmieeing�peepesals�ee�seciee�uinding�and�depaeemeneal�appeeval�eu�
individial�eegienal�inieiaeivesw�
�
linding�eas�peevided�ee�each�eegien�eheeigh�la15�eieh�a�lase�allecaeien�eu�i225m000w�
DHHDS�has�eenieseed�i4�millien�in�addieienal�uinding�uee�ceisis�seevices�uee�la16w�The�
depaeemene�is�seill�analpning�hee�mich�eu�ie�eill�le�dieeceed�ee�ceisis�seevices�uee�childeen�
and�adelescenesw�
�
e�mee�eieh�ehe�eEAoH�aanageesm�oeeedinaeees�and�seauu�engaged�in�cendiceing�ehe�analpses�
in�each�eegien�en�Sepeemlee�16m�2014w�The�uelleeing�simmaeies�aee�lased�en�ehe�
discissien�dieing�ehe�meeeing�and�ehe�eeieeen�eepeees�peevided�lp�eegiens1�em�eee�and�rw��
eegien�e�cempleeed�ies�gap�analpsisw�The�Hme�e�ohild�eD/DD/ASD�oeisis�Seevices�meegeess�
eepeee1�9m1m14�simmaeines�ehe�gaps�ehae�demenseeaee�a�signiuicane�lacn�eu�cemminiepm
lased�ceisis�seevices�eheeigheie�all�aspeces�eu�ehe�sippeee�childeen�and�adelescenes�in�
ceisis�eill�needw�eegien�e�has�hieed�a�censileane�ehe�cempleeed�ehe�gap�analpsism�deaueed�ehe�
vel�desceipeien�uee�ehe�eegienal�meegeam�aanagee�and�hieed�ehe�eegienal�ohild�
oeeedinaeee�euueceive�tceelee�2014w�Thep�aee�eeening�eieh�a�Hme�e�ohild�aH�Aeane�ee�
peevide�addieienal�childeenss�ceisis�eeenees�in�eee�eu�ehe�eighe�oSHsw�Theee�eill�le�eheee�
oSHs�eu�ehe�eighe�in�eegien�e�eieh�a�ohild�aelile�oeisis�peegeamw�The�eegien�eill�euuee�eelem
pspchiaeepw�
�
eegien�ee�eas�cempleeing�ies�gap�analpsis�eieh�assiseance�ueem�Aeeege�aasen�oniveesiepm�
and�did�nee�peevide�a�eeieeen�gap�analpsis�eepeeew�ee�enpeces�ehe�eesiles�in�Decemlee�2014w�
The�eegien�did�issie�a�aeneal�Healeh�elm�ehae�inclided�e/DD�childeenw�Seevices�seaeeed�in�
eine�2014w�aee�Ann�Teimlall�eepeeeed�ehae�ehe�peegeam�has�seeved�seme�eu�ehese�childeen�
lie�did�nee�eepeee�aceial�nimleesw�eegien�ee�has�nee�hieed�ehe�aavigaeeew�The�eegien�plans�
ee�liild�en�eniseing�aH�ceisis�seevices�and�ehe�eegienal�eEAoH�oeeedinaeee�eill�peevide�
censileaeienw�The�eegien�is�ising�eelempspchiaeep�and�is�deing�eieeeachw�The�eegien�plans�ee�
develep�a�eeseiece�daealase�uee�uamiliesm�seevice�ceeedinaeees�and�peevideesw�oieeenelp�
childeenss�ceisis�seevices�aee�eepeeeed�ee�le�veep�ueagmeneedw���
�
eegien�eee�has�cempleeed�ies�gap�analpsis�and�silmieeed�a�eeieeen�simmaepw�Thep�ised�
inueemaeien�ueem�ehe�een�oSHs�in�ehe�eegienm�pillic�healeh�eneieiesm�scheels�and�peevidees�
eu�childeenss�ceisis�seevicesw�eegien�eee�hieed�a�aavigaeee�and�has�ideneiuied�semeene�ee�le�a�
ohild�oeisis�heenee�and�eill�le�hieing�a�secend�ohild�oeisis�heeneew�Thep�have�sin�ee�seven�
rialiuied�aeneal�Healeh�meeuessienals�HraHmh�en�seauuw��Thep�have�silmieeed�all�
inueemaeien�ee�le�licensed�and�plan�ee�seaee�seevice�deliveep�laeee�ehis�uallw��The�eegien�eill�
ise�ehe�Aeinena�peegeam�medel��HaoTTh�as�a�medel�uee�melile�childeen�and�adelescene�
seevicesw��
�
eegien�er�is�seill�in�ehe�needs�assessmene/gap�analpsis�phasew�Thep�have�mee�eieh�
seaneheldees�ee�design�ehe�assessmene�peecessw�Thep�cendiceed�eelephene�ineeeviees�and�
uecis�geeips�eieh�DD�seaneheldeesm�aeeended�ehe�seaee�arc cenveneien�and�mee�eieh�lecal�
�

�
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�
arc�geeips�ee�inceease�eheie�seauuss�indeeseanding�eu�ehis�pepilaeienw��Thep�aee�seaeeing�ee�
sievep�oSHsm�advecacp�geeipsm�uamiliesm�lae�enueecemene�peesennelm�medical�peeuessienals�
and�peevidees�eu�ceisis�seevicesw�Thep�aneicipaee�cempleeing�ehe�needs�assessmene�in�
tceelee�2014w�Thep�have�leen�inalle�ee�hiee�a�aavigaeee�eepeeeing�ehe�diuuicilep�eu�uinding�
semeene�ehese�enpeeeise�maeches�ehe�licensing�eeniieemenesw�Seauu�eill�meee�eieh�He�seauu�
ee�aeeempe�ee�eeselve�ehis�issiew�The�eEAoH�peegeam�in�eegien�er�is�nee�licensed�ee�seeve�
childeen�and�adelescenesw�The�eegien�plans�ee�ise�eEAoH�ee�cennece�childeen�and�
adelescenes�and�eheie�uamilies�ee�eniseing�eeseiecesw�eegien�er�did�nee�peevide�a�eeieeen�
eepeee�en�ehe�seaeis�eu�ies�needs�assessmenew�
�
eegien�r�had�a�deaue�eu�ies�gap�analpsis�and�eas�seaeeing�ies�needs�assessmene�ising�ehis�
inueemaeienw��Seauu�eedeeed�ehe�eniipmene�ee�seaee�euueeing�eelempspchiaeepm�ehich�ehep�ehinn�
eill�liild�capaciepw�oeisis�seevices�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�aee�ineven�aceess�ehe�oSHs�
in�ehe�eegienw��
�
en�simmaepm�enlp�eheee�eegiens�cempleeed�ehe�gap�analpsis/needs�assessmenew�All�eheee�
eegiens�eepeee�ehe�uelleeing�laeeiees1�lacn�eu�uinding;�lacn�eu�ceisis�seauu;�lacn�eu�melile�
eespense;�lacn�eu�eeained�peevidees�and�eeained�lae�enueecemene�peesennel;�ne�cemminiep�
sippeee�ence�ehe�child�is�sealilined;�lacn�eu�ineensive�case�managemene;�lacn�eu�lehavieeal�
mediuicaeien�enpeeeise;�and�peee�dischaege�and�eeansieien�planning�ueem�hespieals�and�
eesideneial�eeeaemenew�
�
aene�eu�ehe�eegiens�inclide�an�accieaee�peeveceien�eu�ehe�nimlee�eu�childeen�and�
adelescenes�ehe�map�need�ehis�seevicem�and�nene�indicaee�hee�ehis�ceild�le�peeveceed�in�
ehe�uieiee�uee�lidgeeingm�planning�and�seevice�develepmenew�The�eheee�eegiens�ehae�
eepeeeed�eeen�slighelp�diuueeene�appeeaches�in�cendiceing�ehe�gap�analpsisw�Aleheigh�all�
eheee�eegiens�eepeeeed�a�lacn�eu�eeseiecesm�nene�eu�ehem�peevece�ceses�ee�inclide�uinancial�
eeseieces�encepe�ee�seaee�ehae�ehep�eill�eeen�eieh�peevidees�ee�inceease�lilling�ee�aedicaid�
ee�ise�geane�uindingw���
�
eegiens�e�and�eee�leeh�inclide�a�plan�ee�uecis�en�seauu�eeainingm�eeen�eieh�seaneheldees�ee�
sippeee�ehe�develepmene�eu�cempeehensive�seevicesm�develep�a�eeseiece�manial�ee�
leechieem�peevide�eechnical�assiseance�ee�oSHs�ee�inceease�aedicaid�lillalle�seevicesm�ise�
eEAoH�seauu�ee�euuee�seme�ceisis�seevices�ee�childeen�and�adelescenes�and�ise�geane�uinding�
ee�develep�cemminiep�seevicesw�eegien�r�did�nee�silmie�a�plan�eieh�ehe�simmaep�eu�ies�
analpsisw�
�
Conclusion1�The�DHHDS�dees�nee�have�a�eeniieemene�eu�ehe�eEAoH�meegeams�ee�meee�
seandaeds�eu�a�seaeeeide�ceisis�seevice�spseem�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�eD/DD�
aceess�ehe�eegiensw�The�enlp�uinding�eeleased�is�ehe�i225m000�availalle�ee�each�eegien�ee�
cendice�ehe�gap�analpsism�ee�hiee�aavigaeees�and�ohildeen�oeisis�oeeedinaeeesm�and�ee�
piechase�necessaep�eniipmene�incliding�ehae�needed�uee�eelempspchiaeepw�The�uinding�
availalle�eas�nee�deeeemined�lased�en�an�analpsis�eu�ehe�need�and�eegienal�peepesals�
indicaee�ehe�lacn�eu�eeseieces�and�ehe�need�uee�addieienal�uindingw�aene�eu�ehe�eegiens�have�
mee�ehe�eimelines�eeiginallp�eseallished�uee�ehe�phases�eu�peegeam�implemeneaeien�Hsee�ehe�
mhases�simmaep�alevehw�
�
�

�
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�
DHHDS�eepeees�ie�has�eenieseed�addieienal�uinding�uee�la16�lie�cannee�le�speciuic�aleie�
ehe�ameine�ehae�eill�le�allecaeed�ee�sippeee�childeen�and�adelescenesw�Theee�is�ne�cieeene�
meehedelegp�ee�indicaee�ehae�ie�is�siuuicienem�and�uinding�peevided�eill�nee�le�availalle�uee�
almese�aneehee�peaew�en�all�lineliheed�ie�eill�nee�le�eneigh�ee�ceeaee�ehe�seevice�capaciep�
ehae�childeen�and�adelescenes�eill�needw�The�eeiginal�peemise�eas�ehae�eegiens�ceild�liild�
ipen�eniseing�seevices�and�mane�siee�ehep�eeee�eell�ceeedinaeedw�leem�ehe�inueemaeien�
ehe�eegiens�peevided�eheee�aee�insiuuiciene�seevices�and�sippeees�ee�addeess�ehis�
pepilaeienw�ee�is�impessille�ee�nnee�ehae�level�eu�uinding�is�adeniaee�eieheie�a�
cempeehensive�assessmene�eu�needw��
�
The�oemmeneealeh�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.a.i, ii, and iii eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene�lecaise�ceisis�seevices�aee�nee�spseemaeicallp�in�place�and�availalle�ee�childeen�
and�adelescenesw�
�
Recommendations1��The�DHHDS�has�develeped�a�eead�map�ee�inieiaee�ehe�planning�peecess�
uee�seeving�childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�e/DD�ehe�aee�in�ceisisw�The�elemenes�ie�peepeses�
aee�necessaep�uee�euueceive�seevices�ee�le�develepedw�ee�needs�ee�insiee�ehae�all�eu�ehe�eegiens�
develep�and�implemene�a�ceisis�seevices�spseem�uee�all�individials�censiseene�eieh�
seaeeeide�seandaedsm�incliding�childeen�and�adelescenesm�eieh�a�diagnesis�eu�eD�ee�DDw�
hhile�eegienal�diuueeences�enise�in�eeems�eu�ehe�eniseing�capaciep�and�enpeeeise�ee�seeve�
childeen�and�adelescenesm�ie�is�impeeeane�ehae�ehe�same�enpeceaeiens�aee�see�lp�DHHDS�uee�
each�eegienal�peegeam�and�ehae�ehe�eegiens�aee�menieeeed�ee�insiee�censiseene�
implemeneaeienw��
�
e�eemain�cenceened�aleie�ehe�access�ehae�childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�DDm�nee�eD�eill�
have�uee�ceisis�seevicesw�eegien�erss�euueees�ee�eeach�eie�ee�DD�seaneheldees�dieing�ies�gap�
analpsis�is�a�veep�pesieive�seep�and�sheild�seeve�as�a�medel�ee�ehe�eehee�eegiens�as�an�
inieial�appeeachw��oSHs�aee�ehe�peine�eu�ceneace�uee�childeen�eieh�eD�and�childeen�eieh�DD�
ehe�alse�have�a�meneal�healeh�diagnesisw�The�eegienal�plans�mise�alse�addeess�childeen�
and�adelescenes�eieh�DD�ehe�map�le�peene�ee�lehavieeal�ceisism�ehe�map�nee�have�a�
pspchiaeeic�diagnesism�eill�access�ehe�spseem�and�le�seevedw��
�
eegiens�eem�er�and�r�sheild�develep�implemeneaeien�plansw�The�DHHDS�sheild�le�dieeceed�
lp�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�ee�indeeeane�a�needs�assessmene�ehae�allees�ie�ee�peevece�ehe�
nimlee�eu�childeen�and�adelescenes�in�need�eu�ceisis�seevicesm�ideneiup�ehich�seevices�eill�
le�eeimliesed�eheeigh�aedicaidm�and�eeniese�a�lidgee�ehae�uinds�ehe�eemaindee�eu�ehe�
ceisis�seevices�neededw�Seevices�and�sippeees�sheild�le�inieiaeed�as�seen�as�pessillew��
eegiens�e�and�eee�indicaee�ehe�ohildeenss�oeeedinaeees�eill�le�paee�eu�ehe�eEAoH�eeamw�The�
DHHDS�sheild�eepeee�eheehee�ie�eill�enpand�eEAoH�seevices�ee�addeess�ehe�needs�eu�
childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�eD�and�DD�in�all�eegiens�and�iu�nee�hee�ehe�peepesal�ee�ise�
aavigaeees�eill�ensiee�a�cempeehensive�spseem�ehae�dees�nee�leave�childeen�and�
adelescenes�eieheie�euueceive�ceisis�peeveneienm�ineeeveneienm�sealilinaeien�and�spseems�
ceeedinaeienw�
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�
B. REACH SERVICES FOR ADULTS
eegiens�ceneinie�ee�seeve�evee�100�individials�pee�niaeeee�as�eu�ehe�2nd�niaeeee�Hr2h�uee�
la14w�As�eu�eine�30m2014�ehe�eEAoH�meegeam�has�seeved�1120�individials�eie�eu�1036�
individials�ehe�have�leen�eeueeeedw��
�
Dieing�ehe�eeviee�peeiedm�a�eeeal�eu�232�nee�individials�eeee�eeueeeed�ee�eEAoHw��Dieing�
ehe�la15�r1�ehe�nimlee�eas�139m�ehich�is�highee�ehan�anp�eu�ehe�eheee�peevieis�niaeeeesw��
eegien�ee�did�nee�eepeee�se�ehis�nimlee�is�enlp�a�paeeial�eepeeeing�eu�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�eu�
eeueeealsw�en�ehis�eepeeeing�peeiedm�oase�aanagees�made�77%�H73h�eu�ehe�eeueeeals�in�la14�
and�72%�H139h�eu�ehe�eeueeeals�in�ehe�ehied�niaeeeew�The�maveeiep�eu�seevices�eenieseed�
dieing�la14�r4�eeee�uee�censileaeien�H53%h�and�ceess�spseem�ceisis�planning�H23%hw�This�
is�a�seeeng�indicaeien�eu�ehe�spseem�eaning�held�eieh�ehe�oSHs�and�ehe�oase�aanagees�
leceming�meee�aeaee�eu�eEAoH�seevices�and�eeening�peeaceivelp�eieh�individials�eieh�
dial�diagneses�and�eheie�uamiliesw��
�
Sin�individials�ehe�eeee�eeueeeed�in�la15�r1�had�DDm�nee�eDm�ehich�is�enlp�4%�eu�ehe�
eeueeealsw�This�daea�eas�nee�peevided�uee�la14�r4w�ee�eemains�a�cenceen�ehae�eheee�is�ne�plan�
uee�eieeeach�ee�uamilies�eu�individials�eieh�DDw��The�endependene�eevieeee�ceneinies�ee�
asn�ehe�DHHDS�ee�develep�an�eieeeach�plan�ee�ehe�DD�cemminiepw��
�
The�endependene�eevieeee�asned�DHHDS�ee�eepeee�en�ehe�eiecemes�uee�individials�ehe�
aee�hespiealined�as�a�eesile�eu�ehe�ceisis�and�ehae�invelvemene�STAeT�had�eieh�ehem�peiee�
ee�and�pese�hespiealinaeienw�DHHDS�is�ee�eepeee�iu�ehese�individials�eveneiallp�eeeien�heme�
ee�iu�an�aleeenaeive�placemene�needs�ee�le�lecaeed�uee�ehemw�Sin�individials�in�la14�r4�and�
ueeepmene�individials�in�la15�r1�eeniieed�seme�eppe�eu�pspchiaeeic�hespiealinaeienw�This�
map�le�appeepeiaee�uee�ehese�individialsw��tu�ehe�sin�eepeeeed�in�r4m�eheee�eeeiened�ee�eheie�
eesidencem�eee�meved�ee�a�nee�geeip�hemem�and�ene�eas�civillp�cemmieeedw�Thieep�eu�ehe�
individials�ehe�eeee�hespiealined�in�la15�r1�eeeiened�ee�eheie�eesidencem�eighe�meved�ee�a�
nee�geeip�heme�and�eheee�eeee�civillp�cemmieeedw��eEAoH�eeams�maineain�eheie�
invelvemene�eieh�ehese�individials�ehile�in�ehe�hespieal�and�pesemhespiealinaeien�inless�
eenieseed�lp�ehe�individial�ee�uamilp�nee�ee�de�sew��
�
DHHDS�dees�nee�pee�eeniiee�eD�ee�DD�oase�aanagees�ee�le�eeained�in�ceisis�peeveneien�and�
ineeeveneienw�eEAoH�meegeam�seauu�de�eeain�oSH�oase�aanagees�and�eheee�is�a�eeaining�
medile�en�ehe�eel�ehae�can�le�accessed�lp�eD�ee�DD�oase�aanageesw��Dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�
peeied�ehe�eEAoH�peegeams�eepeee�eeaining�286�oase�aanageesw�This�is�ineven�aceess�ehe�
eegiensw�eegien�er�eepeeeed�ehae�ne�oase�aanagees�eeee�eeained;�eegiens�e�eeained�ehieepm�
eegiens�ee�and�r�eeained�sinep�ee�sinepmeighe�and�eegien�eee�eepeees�eeaining�164m�ehich�is�
64%�eu�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�ehae�eeee�eeainedw�The�eepeeeing�dees�nee�diuueeeneiaee�ehe�
nimlee�eu�eD�and�DD�oase�managees�eeainedw�
�
The�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eepeeeed�lase�speing�ehae�DHHDS�eeild�deeeemine�iu�ie�eill�
eeniiee�ehis�eeaining�and�map�ise�a�Teain�ehe�Teainees�medel�se�ehae�each�oSH�has�ehe�
capaciep�ee�eeain�nee�oase�aanageesw��ee�has�nee�leen�cenuiemed�ehae�ehis�eill�le�eeniieed�
eeainingw�e�ceneinie�ee�highlp�eecemmend�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�eeniiee�a�seandaedined�eeaining�
medile�and�mane�ehe�eeaining�a�eeniieemene�in�ehe�oSH�meeueemance�oeneeacesw�DHHDS�
�

�
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�
nee�eveesees�ehe�DD�haiveew�eEAoH�eeaining�sheild�le�peevided�ee�all�DD�oase�aanagees�
and�sheild�le�eeniieedw�
�
The�eEAoH�peegeams�uee�individials�age�18�and�eldee�aee�leing�designed�ee�maineain�ehe�
eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�seeelemene�ageeemene�as�eegiens�eeem�erm�and�r�eeansieien�ueem�STAeT�
ee�eEAoHw�eegiens�e�and�ee�aee�maineaining�ehe�auuiliaeien�eieh�ehe�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�
STAeT�Seevicesw�DHHDS�eeened�eieh�ainda�Himlem�Dieeceee�eu�Disaliliep�Seevices�ae�ehe�
oniveesiep�eu�aee�Hampshiee�ehe�eveesees�ehe�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevices�and�
seauu�ueem�ehe�rieginia�oemmeneealeh�oniveesiep�ee�develep�ehe�seandaeds�uee�eEAoHw��
e�eevieeed�ehe�eEAoH�seandaedsw�The�seandaeds�addeess�ehe�enpeceaeiens�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemenew�Thep�aee�lased�en�a�missien�seaeemene�ehae�sippeees�individials�ee�live�an�
inclisive�cemminiep�liue�lp�peeviding�ehem�eieh�needed�ceisis�sealilinaeienm�ineeeveneien�
and�peeveneien�seevicesw�The�seandaeds�maineain�ehe�enpeceaeiens�ehae�ehe�spseem�eill�have�
eeained�seauu�ehae�eill�eespend�eeenepmueie�heies�a�dap�seven�daps�a�eeenw��eEAoH�
emplepees�aee�enpeceed�ee�eespend�eiehin�ene�heie�in�ielan�aeeas�and�eee�heies�in�eieal�
aeeasw�emmediaee�ceisis�ineeeveneien�is�enpeceedw�The�geal�is�ee�maineain�individials�in�eheie�
hemesw�The�seandaeds�inclide�a�ceneiniim�eu�ceisis�sippeees�incliding�eie�eu�heme�
eempeeaep�placemene�in�ehe�oemminiep�Theeapeieic�Hemes�HoTHh�as�an�epeienw��
The�seandaeds�inclide�ehe�develepmene�eu�an�individialined�eeaima�speciuic�plan�eu�caeem�
ehe�oeisis�meeveneien�and�eneeeveneien�mlan�Homemhw�ee�is�ee�le�eeieeen�eiehin�ueeepmuive�daps�
eu�admissien�ee�eEAoHw�Theee�is�ne�seandaed�uee�a�eempeeaep�ee�ineeeim�plan�ee�le�
develeped�ee�giide�uamilies�and�eeams�dieing�ehe�uiese�ueeepmuive�daps�aueee�ehe�inieial�
eeueeealw�endividialsm�eheie�uamiliesm�oase�aanageesm�and�peevidees�aee�ee�paeeicipaee�in�ehe�
planning�peecessw�eEAoH�eill�eeain�individialsm�uamilp�memlees�and�peevidees�in�ceisis�
peeveneienm�ineeeveneien�and�sealilinaeien�eechniniesw�tiecemes�eill�le�measieed�and�ehe�
eeam�is�enpeceed�ee�mediup�seeaeegies�ehen�eniseing�ineeeveneiens�aee�nee�siccessuilw�The�
seandaeds�inclide�dischaege�ceieeeia�ehae�is�eeasenalle�and�allees�uee�individials�ee�eem
inieiaee�eEAoH�sippeee�ehen�neededw�The�seandaeds�inclide�a�eele�uee�ehe�Adviseep�
oeincils�ehae�eill�epeeaee�ae�ehe�eegienal�levelw�
�
The�seandaeds�de�nee�inclide�eeaining�eeniieemenes�uee�eeaining�eEAoH�seauum�case�
manageesm�oSH�ES�seauu�ee�lae�enueecemene�peesennelw�The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�
ehese�geeips�eeceive�ehis�eeainingw��
�
The�seandaeds�aee�in�deaue�and�addeess�ehe�maveeiep�eu�elemenes�ehae�cempeise�ehe�
peegeamw��The�DHHDS�dees�need�ee�addeess�ehe�uelleeing�aeeas�meee�cempleeelpw�T�hhae�
daea�eill�le�celleceed�is�ceieical�and�is�nee�deuined�in�ehe�seandaedsw�The�DHHDS�aeadeeship�
eepeees�ehe�daea�eepeeeing�and�eeacning�spseem�is�leing�develeped�since�DHHDS�eill�ne�
lengee�ise�ehe�SeeS�daealase�availalle�eheeigh�ehe�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevicesw�
SeeS�peevides�eelise�daea�aleie�ehe�Dte�eeniieemenes�and�inueemaeien�aleie�eeueeeal�
seiecesm�eppes�eu�seevices�eenieseed�and�seevices�peevidedw�eEAoH�is�inalle�ee�peevide�all�
eu�ehis�daea�uee�ehe�liese�riaeeee�eu�la15w�This�peses�a�peellem�in�peeviding�an�accieaee�
piceiee�eu�ehe�seaeis�eu�eEAoH�seevicesw�This�level�eu�daea�eill�seill�le�availalle�uee�eegiens�e�
and�ee�eheeigh�eheie�auuiliaeien�eieh�STAeTw�
�
Teaining�is�meneiened�in�vaeieis�seceiens�eu�ehe�deaue�seandaeds�lie�ehe�seauu�develepmene�
seceien�is�nee�develeped�in�ehis�deauew�The�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eepeeeed�ehae�eiehee�
�

�
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�
eegiens�eeem�er�and�r�eeild�silmceneeace�eieh�eegiens�e�and�ee�ee�eeceive�STAeT�eeaining�ee�
ehe�DHHDS�eeild�euuee�semeehing�cempaeallew�The�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevices�
euuees�encellene�eeaining�ehae�peemeees�evidencemlased�lese�peaceicesw�The�eheee�eEAoH�
peegeam�siees�sheild�euuee�eheie�seauu�ehe�same�calilee�eu�eeaining�as�a�ceee�cempenene�eu�
ehe�seaeeeide�ceisis�spseemw�
�
The�seandaeds�de�nee�inclide�anp�measiees�eu�censimee�saeisuaceien�in�ehe�seceien�ehae�
desceiles�peegeam�evaliaeienw�lamilies�and�peevidees�sheild�le�asned�uee�eheie�assessmene�
eu�ehe�valie�eu�ehe�seevices�and�ehis�inueemaeien�sheild�le�ised�uee�peegeam�impeevemenew�
The�seandaeds�alse�inclide�enclisien�ceieeeiaw�eEAoH�dees�nee�seeve�individials�in�ehe�oTH�
ehe�aee�cieeenelp�ising�silseances�ee�eeniiee�deeeniuicaeien;�ehe�map�pese�a�eheeae�ee�ehe�
saueep�eu�eehee�gieses;�ehe�aee�hemeless�ee�de�nee�have�an�ideneiuied�placemene;�ee�ehe�de�
nee�have�a�oase�aanageew�These�map�all�le�eeasenalle�ceieeeia�uee�ehe�oTH�seeeingm�lie�
DHHDS�has�a�eespensililiep�ee�seeve�ehese�individials�dieing�a�ceisis�and�needs�ee�aeeicilaee�
hee�ehe�needs�eu�ehese�individials�aee�mee�iu�ehep�cannee�le�sealilined�in�eheie�een�hemesw�
The�endependene�eevieeee�and�e�ceneinie�ee�le�cenceened�aleie�access�ee�ceisis�
peeveneien�and�ineeeveneien�seevices�uee�individials�eieh�DDw�This�cenceen�is�leene�eie�lp�
ehe�nimlee�eu�eeueeeals�ee�eEAoHw�leie�eu�ehe�uive�eegiens�eepeeeed�ehis�daea�uee�la15�r1w�
The�eeeal�nimlee�eu�eeueeeals�eas�139w�tnlp�sin�eu�ehe�individials�ehe�eeee�eeueeeed�have�
DDm�ehich�is�enlp�4%�eu�ehe�eeueeealsw�The�DHHDS�dees�nee�have�a�plan�uee�eieeeach�ee�
individials�eieh�DDw�This�eas�a�cenceen�uee�ehe�Adviseep�oeincil�memlees�e�ineeevieeedw�
�
Recommendations1�The�DHHDS�sheild�meve�ahead�eieh�ies�plans�ee�develep�a�seaeeeide�
ceeedinaeed�ceisis�eespense�spseem�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�and�seandaedine�ies�
enpeceaeiens�aceess�ehe�uive�eegienal�peegeamsw��DHHDS�sheild�deeeemine�hee�manp�eu�
adiles�eieh�DDm�nee�eDm�aee�ae�eisn�eu�a�ceisis�die�ee�a�dial�diagnesis�ee�ehe�enpeeience�
signiuicane�lehavieeal�issies�Hene�appeeach�eeild�le�ee�cempleee�a�SeS�uee�eveep�individial�
ehe�is�en�ehe�DD�haiveem�ee�iu�aleeadp�availalle�analpne�ehe�eesileshw�This�inueemaeien�
sheild�le�ised�ee�develep�a�eaegeeed�eieeeach�peegeam�and�ee�peevece�uieiee�ieilinaeien�eu�
ehe�ceisis�eespense�spseem�ee�enalle�a�deeeeminaeien�ee�le�made�eu�eheehee�ehe�eEAoH�
peegeam�is�euueceivelp�eespending�ee�ehe�needs�eu�ehis�geeipw�Teaining�sheild�le�eeniieed�eu�
all�oase�aanageesw�
�
�
C. Reviews of Individuals Using REACH
This�eeviee�inclided�eevieeing�ehe�seevices�een�eandemlp�seleceed�individials�eeceived�
and�ineeevieeing�eheie�uamiliesw��e�ised�ehe�STAeT�Seaneheldee�meecepeien�Sievepm�ehich�is�
ised�naeienallp�lp�ehe�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevicesw���
e�seleceed�ehe�individials�ueem�all�uive�eegiens�ee�eepeesene�individials�ehe�eeceived�
censileaeien�and�ceisis�planning�enlpm�inmheme�sippeee�seevicesm�oTH�seevices�ee�a�
cemlinaeienw�Tee�individials�eeee�eevieeed�ueem�each�eegienw��The�piepese�eu�ehe�eeviee�
eas�ee�deeeemine1��
�
�
�
�
�
�
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 The�eespense�eime�ee�ceisis�eeueeeals�
Finding1�100%�eu�ehe�eeam�eespenses�eeee�in�ehe�eeniieed�eime�
 hheehee�an�assessmene�and�an�ineeeveneien�plan�eas�develeped�
Finding:�100�%�eu�ehe�individials�had�an�assessmene�and�an�ineeeveneien�
plan�
 hheehee�ehe�plan�eas�implemeneed�
Finding:�100%�eu�ehe�individials�had�ehe�plan�implemeneed�
 hheehee�inmheme�sippeees�eeee�peevided�
Finding:�100%�eu�ehe�individials�ehe�eenieseed�inmheme�sippeees�eeceived�
ehese�sippeees�
 The�ise�eu�ehe�oTH�uee�leeh�ceisis�sealilinaeien�and�peeveneien�
Finding1�60%�eu�ehe�individials�in�ehe�sample�ised�ehe�oTH�peegeamw�ae�ene�
ehe�eenieseed�ie�eas�denied�iew�An�addieienal�uamilp�eas�euueeed�iem�lie�has�
nee�ised�ie�peew�
 hheehee�uamilies�and�peevidees�eeee�eeained�in�lehavieeal�ineeeveneiens�
Finding:�tnlp�50%�eu�ehe�uamilies�and�peevidees�eeee�eeained�acceeding�ee�
ehe�availalle�decimeneaeien�
 The�invelvemene�eu�ehe�oa�and�eeam�uee�eeansieien�planning�iu�an�individial�leue�
his/hee�heme�
Finding:�sin�eu�ehe�seven�individials�H86%h�ehe�leue�heme�uee�ceisis�
sealilinaeien�had�eheie�eeam�invelved�in�eeansieien�planning�
 hheehee�ehe�individial�eas�hespiealined�
Finding1��50%�eu�ehe�individials�eeee�hespiealined�in�a�pspchiaeeic�
�
uaciliepw�eEAoH�seauu�uelleeed�ehem�dieing�ehe�hespiealinaeiens�
 The�invelvemene�eu�ehe�oa�and�eeam�uee�eeansieien�planning�iu�ehe�peesen�eas�
hespiealined�
Finding:�100%�eu�ehe�individials�hespiealined�had�eheie�eeam�invelved�in�
eeansieiening�planning��
 hheehee�ehe�individial�eas�maineained�ae�heme�
Finding1�80%�eu�ehe�individials�eeee�maineained�in�eheie�heme�seeeingw�tne�
individial�eas�appeepeiaeelp�placed�in�sippeeeed�living�aueee�a�
hespiealinaeienw�A�secend�peesen�eas�appeepeiaeelp�placed�in�a�cemminiep�
eesidence�aueee�a�visie�ee�ehe�oTH�

�
This�eeviee�eu�a�small�sample�ueind�ehae�eEAoH�eas�veep�invelved�eieh�ehe�individials�
eeueeeed�uee�eheie�seevicesw�Decimeneaeien�shees�eegilae�invelvemene�eieh�individialsm�
uamilies�and�seevice�peevideesm�iu�ehep�aee�invelvedw�eEAoH�peevided�uellee�ip�aueee�
hespiealinaeiens�and�eas�eegilaelp�availalle�lp�phene�ee�uamilies�in�addieien�ee�maning�
visies�ee�ehe�hemew�eEAoH�eeueeeed�individials�appeepeiaeelp�ee�needed�cemminiep�
seevices�incliding�pspchiaeeises�and�neieelegisesw�eEAoH�uelleeed�ies�dischaege�pelicp�and�
�

�
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�
aeeanged�appeepeiaee�eeansieiensw�Theee�eas�alse�evidence�ehae�individials�ehe�had�leen�
dischaeged�eeee�niicnlp�seeved�againm�iu�eheie�sieiaeien�lecame�inseallew�eEAoH�eas�veep�
engaged�eieh�ehe�eesideneial�and�dap�peevideesm�incliding�scheelsw�eEAoH�oeeedinaeees�
geneeallp�engaged�eieh�oase�aanagees�ee�ceeedinaee�ceisis�sippeees�and�ee�neep�ehe�oa�
inueemed�eu�anp�changesw�The�eeceeds�eeee�nee�cleae�ehae�ehe�ineeeveneiens�eeee�ueemallp�
eevieeed�ee�deeeemine�in�a�measiealle�eap�ehich�ineeeveneiens�eeee�siccessuilw�
e�de�have�a�uee�cenceens�ueem�mp�eeviee�eu�ehis�sample�eu�een�individialsw�The�oeisis�
meeveneien�and�eneeeveneien�mlans�Homemh�seem�lacning�in�eecemmendaeiens�uee�ehae�ehe�
uamilp�ee�peevidee�can�de�iu�euueees�ee�veelallp�engage�ehe�individial�ee�eemdieece�ehem�
deesnse�eeenw�en�manp�eu�ehe�plans�ehe�nene�seep�is�ee�call�eEAoHm�ES�Seauu�ee�ehe�pelicew�
eEAoH�dees�eespend�eimelp�ehen�called�in�ehese�sieiaeiens�lie�uamilies�and�paeeicilaelp�
peevidees�map�le�alle�ee�le�eeained�ee�caeep�eie�meee�ineensive�ineeeveneiens�incliding�
appeepeiaee�phpsical�managemene�eechninies�ee�help�sealiline�ehe�sieiaeien�leueee�calling�
ES�seauu�ee�lae�enueecemenew�eEAoH�seauu�aee�eespensive�lie�in�seme�eu�ehe�eeceeds�ie�is�
diuuicile�ee�asceeeain�ehae�aceial�eeaining�eas�peevided�ee�give�ehe�caeegivee�meee�snills�in�
ineeeaceing�siccessuillp�eieh�ehe�individial�dieing�a�ceisis�veesis�censileaeienw�ee�is�alse�
eeeilling�ehae�a�uee�eu�ehe�individials�ehe�eeceived�eEAoH�seevices�eiehee�did�nee�have�a�
dap�peegeam�ee�eepeeeed�leing�leeed�eieh�eheie�dap�peegeam�aceivieiesw��This�is�nee�a�
eespensililiep�eu�eEAoHw�Heeeveem�ehe�impace�eu�a�lacn�eu�meaninguil�dap�en�individials�
eieh�lehavieeal�and/ee�meneal�healeh�needs�sheild�le�analpned�and�censideeed�lp�DHHDS�
as�ehe�depaeemene�peieeieines�ehe�eeceives�eaivee�eeseiecesw�
�
Theee�eu�ehe�een�individials�had�leen�invelved�eieh�ehe�pelice�en�meee�ehan�ene�eccasienw��
As�seaeed�aleve�calling�ehe�pelice�is�eueen�paee�eu�ehe�omemw�This�manes�ie�meee�impeeaeive�
ehae�lae�enueecemene�peesennel�aee�censiseenelp�eeainedw��
�
e�eas�enlp�alle�ee�ineeeviee�ueie�eu�ehe�een�uamilies�ehese�eelaeive�eas�paee�eu�ehe�
individial�eevieew��Tee�eu�ehe�uamilies�eepeeeed�high�levels�eu�saeisuaceien�eieh�ehe�ceisis�
seevices�ehae�eeee�peevided�ee�eheie�childeen�and�ueind�ehe�ceeedinaeien�eu�eEAoH�seevices�
and�seevice�ceeedinaeien�euueceivew�tne�uamilp�ineeevieeed�aceiallp�had�eee�childeen�ehe�
eeee�eeueeeed�ee�eEAoH�aleheigh�enlp�ehe�sen�ised�ehe�oTH�and�paeeicipaeed�in�ceisis�
planningw�The�daigheee�visieed�ehe�oTH�lie�did�nee�ueel�cemueeealle�ising�ie�as�eepeeeed�lp�
hee�meeheew�The�uamilp�has�disceneinied�ise�eu�ehe�eEAoH�peegeam�lecaise�eu�
dissaeisuaceien�eieh�ehe�pspchiaeeise�and�lecaise�ehe�sen�lecame�ceneiniallp�ipsee�aleie�
leing�asned�iu�he�eaneed�ee�leave�his�heme�peemanenelpw�The�eEAoH�peegeam�seauu�made�a�
eepeee�ee�Secial�Seevices�aleie�eheie�cenceens�eieh�his�heme�seeeingw�oieeenelp�leeh�
childeen�eemain�eieh�eheie�uamilpw��
�
The�ueieeh�uamilp�ineeevieeed�had�signiuicane�cenceens�aleie�ehe�geneeal�seevices�eu�ehe�
eeam�and�Seevice�oeeedinaeeem�seme�eu�ehich�indicaeed�cenceens�aleie�eEAoHm�lie�ee�a�
lessee�eneenew�The�individial�ehe�ised�eEAoH�cemminicaees�ising�ASaw�The�Seevice�
oeeedinaeee�cannee�ise�ASa�and�uee�a�leng�peeied�did�nee�aeeange�uee�an�ineeepeeeeew�The�
siseee�ehe�e�ineeevieeed�cemplained�ehae�ehe�eEAoH�oTH�did�nee�have�anpene�uliene�in�
ASa�uee�manp�eu�hee�siseeess�visiesm�ehich�made�ie�impessille�uee�hee�ee�cemminicaeew�
eEAoH�ueind�a�Seevice�oeeedinaeee�ehe�eas�uliene�in�ASam�ehich�impeeved�ehe�
individialss�enpeeiencew�She�has�leen�meved�ee�a�nee�cemminiep�eesidence�eieh�ehe�
eecemmendaeien�and�sippeee�eu�eEAoH�die�ee�alise�eccieeing�in�hee�peevieis�eesidencew�
�
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Hee�siseee�lelieves�ehe�alise�ceneinied�uee�a�leng�peeied�inchecned�lecaise�ne�ene�
liseened�ee�hee�siseeew�

aES
at

aES
aES

3

a/A aES aES aES

aES

4
5
6

a/A aES aES a/A aES
a/A aES aES aES aES
a/A aES aES aES at

7
8

a/A aES aES aES
aES aES aES aES

9
10

a/A aES aES aES
aES aES aES aES

e�Team�Euueceivelp�
oemminicaeien�e/Seevice�
meevideesm�endividial���lamilp�

e�Seauu�Availalle�uee�op�ee�3�
Daps�uee�Sealilinaeien

aES aES aES
aES aES aES

heee�e�Team���oa�Engaged�in�
Teansieien�mlanning�iu�Sheee�
Teem�mspchiaeeic�

osed�oeisis�TH�uee�Heeh�
Emeegencp�and�mlanned�oeisis�
Sippeee

aES
aES

heee�e�Team���oa�Engaged�in�
Teansieien�mlanning�iu�endividial�
aeeded�ee�aeave�Heme

eespenses�enclided�Assessmene�
and�eneeeveneien�uee�
e�Seauu�emplemeneed�
Sealilinaeien�mlan
�enmHeme�Sippeees�tuueeed

1
2

aES
aES

aES
a/A

aES
a/A

aES
aES

at

aES

a/A

aES

at
at
aES

at
aES
aES

a/A
aES
aES

at
aES
aES

at***
at

a/A
aES

a/A
aES

aES
aES

aES
aES

a/A
aES

a/A
aES

aES
aES

oeisis�meeveneien�mlan�
Develeped���enclided�
meeveneien�Seeaeegies���ainns�
eieh oemminiep eeseieces
e�Seauu�Teained�lamilp�aemlees�
and�meevidees�en�meeveneien�
mlan

eespended�en�eeniieed�Time�eu�
2�hesw

TABLE 1: REVIEWS OF INDIVIDUAL USING REACH SERVICES

aES
aES
aES�
maAa�
at�
aES aeauAAE
aES�
maAa�
at�
a/A aeauAAE
aES aES
aES aES
at�maAa�
aES ea�leaE
aES aES

at
aES
at�HoT�
tllEeED a/A aES
aES
aES aES

NOTE: * INDICATES THE INDIVIDUALS COULD NOT RETURN HOME BUT WERE
PLACED PERMANENTLY ELSEWHERE; ** INDIVIDUAL APPROPRIATELY
REFERRED FOR A NEW RESIDENCE AFTER USING THE CTH;
*** PARENT COMPLAINED ABOUT THE LACK OF TRAINING
Recommendations:�enpie�ueem�uamilies�ehe�ise�eEAoH�seevices�is�impeeeane�ee�deeeemine�
cempliance�eieh�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�ee�is�valialle�ee�have�ehis�peespeceive�ee�
deeeemine�iu�ehe�eEAoH�eegienal�meegeams�ceneinie�ee�peevide�ehe�uill�eange�eu�ceisis�
sippeees�enpeceedm�and�iu�ehe�peegeam�is�siccessuillp�assiseing�uamilies�dieing�ceises�and�
�
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sealilining�individials�enpeeiencing�a�ceisis�se�ehep�can�seap�in�eheie�heme�ee�eeeien�aueee�
sheee�peeied�eu�eiemeumheme�ceisis�ineeeveneienw�e�eecemmend�ehae�uieiee�eeviees�inclide�
ehis�saeisuaceien�sievep�and�ehae�eEAoH�peegeams�ise�ie�eieh�paeeicipanes�and�shaee�ehe�
eesiles�eieh�eheie�Adviseep�oeincilsm�ehe�endependene�eevieeeem�and�ehe�Enpeee�eevieeeew�
�
Conclusions:�The�DHHDS�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.a.i, 6.a.ii, and 6.a.iii. The�
peegeam�elemenes�aee�in�place�uee�adiles�eieh�eD�and�ehe�eEAoH�eeams�aee�meeeing�ehe�
enpeceaeiens�uee�seeving�ehis�speciuic�pepilaeienw�Heeeveem�DHHDS�dees�nee�have�a�
seaeeeide�ceisis�spseem�in�place�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�ehe�enpeeience�a�ceisis;�nee�
can�DHHDS�assiee�ehae�ie�is�eeaching�all�eu�ehe�individials�eieh�DD�ehe�need�and�map�
leneuie�ueem�ehe�ceisis�spseemw�
�
�
SECTION 5: ELEMENTS OF THE CRISIS RESPONSE SYSTEM
6.b. The Crisis system shall include the ollowing components:
i.
Crisis Point o Entry
A. The Commonwealth shall utilize existing CSB Emergency Services, including existing
CSB hotlines, or individuals to access in ormation about and re errals to local
resources. Such hotlines shall be operated 24 hours per day, 7 days per week and
sta ed with clinical pro essionals who are able to assess crises by phone and assist the
caller in identi ying and connecting with local services. Where necessary, the crisis
hotline will dispatch at least one mobile crisis team member who is adequately trained
to address the crisis.
en�all�eegiens�eEAoH�ceneinies�ee�le�availalle�24�heies�each�dap�ee�eespend�ee�ceisesw�
Dieing�ehe�ueieeh�niaeeee�eu�la14m�eighepmueie�eeueeeals�eccieeed�dieing�lisiness�heiesm�
seven�dieing�evening�heies�and�eee�dieing�eeenend�heiesw�The�oSH�ES�Teams�made�uive�
eeueeealsm�eie�eu�nineepmuive�eepeeeedw�oase�aanagees�made�sevenepmeheee�and�sin�eeee�
made�lp�uamiliesw�
�
aineepmuive�eeueeeals�eeee�made�ee�STAeT�dieing�la14�r4m�ehich�is�veep�censiseene�eieh�
ehe�nineepmsin�eeueeeals�made�dieing�ehe�ehied�niaeeeew�DHHDS�eepeeeed�en�all�eu�ehe�
eegiens�encepe�eegien�eew�Theee�eeee�139�eeueeeals�in�la15�r1w�This�eepeesenes�an�inceease�
evee�ehe�peevieis�eee�niaeeeesw�The�oSH�ES�Teams�made�seven�eu�ehe�eeueeeals�in�eee�eu�ehe�
eegiensw�oase�aanagees�made�eighemnine�eu�ehe�eeueeealsm�enlp�ene�eu�ehich�eas�ueem�a�DD�
oase�aanageew�Sin�eeueeeals�eeee�made�dieecelp�lp�uamiliesw�ee�is�enpeceed�ehae�ehe�maveeiep�
eu�eeueeeals�eill�le�made�lp�oase�aanagees�as�ehep�leceme�meee�aeaee�eu�ehe�seevices�
availalle�eheeigh�eEAoH�and�have�eegilae�ceneace�eieh�ehe�individials�en�eheie�caseleadsw��
The�DHHDS�is�inalle�ee�eepeee�ehe�eime�eu�dap�eeueeeals�eeee�made�dieing�la15�r1w��
�
Conclusion1�The�oemmeneealeh�is�in�cempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.b.i.A.The�DHHDS�
needs�ee�inclide�inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�eime�eu�dap�and�daps�eu�ehe�eeen�eeueeeals�aee�made�
ee�veeiup�ehae�ehe�eespense�is�availalle�and�ised�evenings�and�eeenends�as�eell�as�eppical�
lisiness�heiesw�
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B. By June 30, 2012 the Commonwealth shall train CSB Emergency personnel in each
Health Planning Region on the new crisis response system it is establishing, how to
make re errals, and the resources that are available.

The�eegiens�ceneinie�ee�eeain�oSH�ES�seauu�and�eepeee�en�ehis�niaeeeelpw�Dieing�ehis�
eepeeeing�peeied�all�eegiens�peevided�seme�eeaining�ee�oSH�ES�seauum�lie�enlp�eegien�eee�
peevided�eeaining�in�leeh�niaeeees�in�ehe�eepeeeing�peeiedw��The�eeeal�ES�seauu�eeained�dieing�
ehis�eepeeeing�peeied�eas�sinepmeheeew�eegien�eee�eeained�eeenepmeheee�ES�seauuw�The�eehee�
eegiens�eeained�leeeeen�sin�and�ueieeeen�ES�seauuw��
�
The�endependene�eevieeee�eenieseed�a�plan�ueem�DHHDS�lp�eine�30m�2014�ee�speciup�ehae�
all�oSH�ES�peesennel�eill�le�eeained�ising�a�seandaedined�cieeicilim�and�ehis�eeaining�eill�
le�eeacnedw��The�DHHDS�did�nee�silmie�ehis�planw�
Conclusion:�The�oemmeneealeh�eemains�in�cempliance�with Section III.C.6.b.i.B�lecaise�
ehe�eEAoH�peegeams�ceneinie�ee�eeain�ES�seauuw�Heeeveem�ehe�DHHDS�cannee�eepeee�ehae�all�
ES�seauu�aee�eeained�and�did�nee�cemplp�eieh�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�eeniieemene�ee�
develep�and�silmie�a�planw��
�
Recommendation:�The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�eseallish�a�seaeeeide�ceisis�spseem�
seandaed�ehae�all�leeh�oSH�ES�peesennel�and�oase�aanagees�aee�eeained�and�ehae�ehis�
inueemaeien�sheild�le�eepeeeed�ee�DHHDSw��
�
�
ii.
Mobile Crisis Teams
A. Mobile crisis team members adequately trained to address the crisis shall respond to
individuals at their homes and in other community settings and o er timely assessment,
services support and treatment to de-escalate crises without removing individuals rom
their current placement whenever possible.
�The�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevices�ae�oaH�ceneinied�ee�peevide�eeaining�ee�all�eu�ehe�
eegienal�peegeams�ising�evidenced�lased�eeaining�eheeigh�eine�2014w�eegiens�e�and�ee�aee�
ceneiniing�eheie�ceneeaces�eieh�oaH�and�eill�ceneinie�ee�have�seauu�eeained�lp�ehe�naeienal�
STAeT�eeaineesw�The�DHHDS�has�nee�leen�alle�ee�eepeee�en�ehe�plan�ee�ceneinie�eeaining�uee�
eEAoH�seauu�in�eegiens�eeem�er�and�rw�ap�cenceens�aleie�ehis�aee�addeessed�indee�ehe�
eeviee�eu�ehe�eEAoH�Deaue�Seandaedsw�All�eegiens�have�ceneinied�ee�access�ehe�aieism�
eeaining�peevided�lp�uaeen�hiegelm�mhwDw�eheeigh�ehe�aaeienal�oeneee�uee�STAeT�Seevicesw�
Seveeal�eEAoH�seauu�have�alse�aeeended�eeainings�euueeed�lp�ehe�rieginia�Aieism�oeincil�
leaening�seeaeegies�ee�sippeee�adelescenes�and�adiles�eieh�Aieism�Speceeim�Diseedeesw�
�
Conclusion:�The�oemmeneealeh�is�in�cempliance�eieh�Section 6.b.ii.A.�e�uind�ehep�aee�in�
cempliance�lecaise�STAeT�eeaining�ceneinied�uee�halu�eu�ehis�eepeeeing�peeied�and�seauu�
ehae�eemain�eieh�ehe�peegeams�have�leen�eeainedw�The�DHHDS�mise�develep�eeaining�
eeniieemenes�as�paee�eu�ehe�eEAoH�Seandaeds�and�peevide�ehe�eeaining�ee�maineain�
cempliance�in�ehe�uieieew�
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B. Mobile crisis teams shall assist with crisis planning and identi ying strategies or
preventing uture crises and may also provide enhanced short-term capacity within an
individual's home or other community setting.
The�eeams�ceneinie�ee�peevide�eespensem�ceisis�ineeeveneien�and�ceisis�planningw�Dieing�ehe�
ueieeh�niaeeee�nineepmuive�individials�eeee�eeueeeed�ee�eEAoHw�These�eeueeeals�inclided�
eenieses�uee�ehe�uelleeing�cemminiep�seevices1�cempeehensive�evaliaeienm�censileaeienm�
ceess�spseem�ceisis�plan�seevices�eeee�eenieseed�ae�ehe�eime�eu�eeueeeal�incliding�
censileaeien�H50hm�cempeehensive�evaliaeien�H4hm�ceess�spseem�ceisis�planning�H22hm�
emeegencp�eespense�seevices�H3hm�and�inmheme�sippeee�H3hw��The�eehee�eeueeeals�eeee�uee�
emeegencp�and�planned�eespieew�The�eEAoH�peegeams�accepeed�nineepmeheee�eu�ehe�
eeueeealsw�tne�peesen�eas�nee�eepeeeed�and�ehe�ene�peesen�ehe�eas�nee�accepeed�eas�
eeueeeed�uee�nenmeEAoH�seevicesw�The�eEAoH�eeams�eespended�appeepeiaeelpw�The�DHHDS�
has�nee�made�ehe�daea�availalle�uee�ehe�liese�riaeeee�eu�la15w�
Conclusion:�The�oemmeneealehss�cempliance�eieh�Section 6.b.ii.B cannee�le�deeeemined�
eieheie�ehe�daea�uee�la15�r1w�DHHDS�cannee�peevide�ehis�daeaw�This�alse�places�ehem�eie�eu�
cempliance�eieh�Seceien�e.wow�
�
C. Mobile crisis team members adequately trained to address the crisis shall work with law
en orcement personnel to respond i an individual comes into contact with law
en orcement
ae�eeueeeals�ueem�lae�enueecemene�aee�eepeeeed�in�eiehee�eu�ehe�niaeeees�in�ehe�eepeeeing�
peeiedw�eegien�ee�did�nee�eepeee�ehis�inueemaeien�in�la15�r1w�
�
eegiens�eepeee�en�eeaining�ee�lae�enueecemene�peesennelw�A�eeeal�eu�266�lae�enueecemene�
peesennel�eeee�eeained�dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�peeiedw�eegien�r�eeained�140m�ehich�
eepeesenes�52%�eu�ehe�euuicees�eeainedw��eegien�eee�eeained�58�euuiceesm�ehich�is�22%�eu�ehe�
nimlee�eeainedw�eegien�er�did�nee�eeain�anp�lae�enueecemene�peesennelw�This�vaeiaeien�in�
ehe�nimlee�eu�lae�enueecemene�euuicees�eeained�aceess�eegiens�demenseeaees�ehae�eheee�is�
ne�censiseene�eeniieemene�lp�DHHDS�ee�peevide�ehis�eeainingw�Seme�eu�ehe�individials�
eevieeed�as�paee�eu�ehe�individial�eeviee�had�seveeal�ineeeaceiens�eieh�pelice�euuicees�ehae�
eeee�called�lp�eiehee�a�uamilp�memlee�ee�peevideew�This�appeaes�ee�le�a�cemmen�peaceice�
in�rieginia�ee�help�addeess�ehe�saueep�eu�individials�ehe�enpeeience�a�ceisis�and�eehees�eieh�
ehem�ehep�ineeeacew�This�manes�ie�meee�ceieical�ehae�lae�enueecemene�euuicees�aee�
nneeledgealle�aleie�eEAoH�seevices�and�hee�ee�eespend�ee�individials�eieh�eD/DD�ehe�
aee�in�ceisisw�
�
The�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�nee�eespend�ee�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�eeniese�ee�develep�a�
plan�ee�insiee�ehae�all�lae�enueecemene�depaeemenes�eeceive�eeaining�in�ehe�eEAoH�
peegeamw�Te�daee�eheee�has�leen�ne�plan�silmieeed�ehae�peevides�a�schedile�lp�ehen�a�
medile�aleie�eEAoH�eill�le�ueemallp�added�ee�all�oeT�eeaining�ee�eill�le�euueeed�ee�all�lae�
enueecemene�depaeemenes�eheeigh�aneehee�meehedw��
�

�
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Conclusion:��The�eegiens�aee�maning�peegeess�lp�peeviding�eeaining�lie�e�de�nee�uind�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�in�cempliance�eieh�Section 6.ii. C�ineil�eheee�is�an�implemeneaeien�and�
schedile�ee�eeain�all�lae�enueecemene�depaeemenes�ehae�is�cempleeed�in�a�eeasenalle�eime�
peeiedw�
D. Mobile crisis teams shall be available 24 hours, 7 days per week to respond on-site to
crises.
As�eepeeeed�eaeliee�in�Seceien�4�ehe�eEAoH�aelile�ceisis�eeams�aee�availalle�aeeind�ehe�
clecn�and�eespend�ae�euu�heies�as�eepeeeed�uee�la14�r4w�Dieing�ehe�la14�r4�eepeeeing�
peeied�ehe�oSH�ES�eeams�eeueeeed�sin�individials�ee�eEAoHm�eepeeseneing�8%�eu�ehe�
eeueeealsw�Dieing�la15�r1�ehe�oSH�ES�eeams�eeueeeed�seven�individials�eepeeseneing�5%�eu�
ehe�eeueeealsw�
�
Dieing�la14�r4�sevenepmseven�ceisis�assessmenes�eeee�cendiceedw�leeep�H52%h�eu�ehe�
sevenepmseven�ceisis�assessmenes�eeee�cendiceed�in�ehe�individialss�hemem�an�11%�
inceease�evee�ehe�peevieis�eepeeeing�peeiedw�Aneehee�eighe�individials�eeee�assessed�
eheeigh�eelephene�censileaeienw�aineeeen�individials�had�ee�leave�eheie�hemes�ee�le�
assessed�ae�an�emeegencp�eeem�ee�ehe�STAeT�euuicem�eieh�ehe�maveeiep�evaliaeed�in�ehe�Eew�
en�la14�r4�nine�eu�individials�eeee�eeceeded�en�ehe�eehee�ee�ineepeeeed�caeegeepw��This�is�
12%�eu�ehe�eeeal�and�has�leen�a�censiseene�peellem�eieh�peevieis�eepeeesw�ee�eill�le�helpuil�
iu�uieiee�eepeees�can�peevide�an�enplanaeien�eu�ehe�6teheeg�caeegeep�and�iu�DHHDS�uellees�
ip�en�ehese�in�ehe�6oneepeeeedg�caeegeep�uee�all�aeeas�eu�eepeeeingw��
�
DHHDS�cannee�eepeee�inueemaeien�aleie�eheee�ceisis�assessmenes�eeee�cendiceed�uee�
la15�r1w�This�needs�ee�le�a�daea�elemene�in�ehe�nee�eepeeeing�eeel�ehe�DHHDS�is�designingw�
�
Conclusion1��oempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.b.ii.D cannee�le�deeeemined�eieheie�ehe�daea�
uee�la15�r1w�
�
�
E. Mobile crisis teams shall provide in-home crisis support or a period o up to three days,
with the possibility o 3 additional days
DHHDS�is�nee�celleceing�and�eepeeeing�daea�en�ehe�ameine�eu�eime�ehae�is�deveeed�ee�a�
paeeicilae�individialw��All�eegiens�peevided�individials�eieh�meee�ehan�eheee�daps�en�
aveeage�eu�inmheme�sippeee�seevices�eieh�ehe�encepeien�eu�eegien�ee�in�la14�riaeeee�4w�
eegiens�peevided�cemminiep�lased�ceisis�seevices�as�uellees1��
�
Region I: twelve individuals for an average of seven days
Region II: seventeen individuals for an average of one day
Region III: twenty-five individuals for an average of thirteen days
Region IV: forty individuals for an average of four days
Region V: 121 individuals for an average of three days
Dieing�ehe�la15�riaeeee1�ehe�eegiens�peevided�cemminiep�lased�ceises�seevices�as�
uellees1�
�

�
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Region I: provided data in percentages with no total number
Region II: nine individuals for an average of four days
Region III: eighteen individuals for an average of fourteen days
Region IV: thirty-two individuals for an average of four days
Region V: provided data in percentages with no total number
eegien�r�seeved�ehe�mese�individials�ising�cemminiep�lased�ceisis�seevicesw��eegiens�vaep�
in�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�seeved�and�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�eu�daps�eu�cemminiep�lased�ceisis�
seevicesw�eegien�ee�seeved�eeenepmsin�individials�peeviding�uiuepmeheee�daps�aceess�leeh�
niaeeeesm�eegien�eee�seeved�ueeepmeheee�individials�peeviding�577�daps�aceess�leeh�niaeeees�
and�eegien�er�seeved�sevenepmeee�individials�peeviding�288�daps�eu�cemminiep�lased�
ceisis�seevicesw��eegien�r�seeved�ehe�mese�individials�and�euueeed�363�daps�eu�seevices�
dieing�vise�ene�niaeeeew��
A�similae�paeeeen�eu�dispaeiep�in�ehe�nimlee�eu�individial�seeved�and�ehe�nimlee�eu�daps�
ehe�cemminiep�lased�ceisis�seevice�eas�euueeed�eas�evidence�in�ehe�lase�eepeee�uee�ehe�
peevieis�eee�niaeeees�H10/13m12/13�and�1/14m3/14hw�This�uinding�dees�nee�impace�
cempliance�lie�leings�in�ee�nieseien�eeenlead�eu�ehe�eEAoH�seauu�and�eheehee�eieeeach�
and�nneeledge�aleie�ehe�peegeam�vaeies�aceess�ehe�eegiensw�
�
Conclusion:�The�oemmeneealeh�is�in�cempliance�eieh�ehe�eeniieemene�eu�Section
III.6.C.b.ii.E. �
C.
By June 30, 2013 the Commonwealth shall have at least two mobile crisis teams in
each region to response to on-site crises within two hours
H.
By June 30, 2014 the Commonwealth shall have a su icient number o mobile crisis
teams in each Region to respond on site to crises as ollows: in urban areas, within one hour,
and in rural areas, within two hours, as measured by the average annual response time.
eegiens�have�nee�ceeaeed�nee�eeamsm�lie�have�added�seauu�ee�ehe�eniseing�eeamsw�The�added�
seauu�has�nee�eesileed�in�siuuiciene�capaciep�ee�peevide�ehe�needed�ceisis�eespense�eiehin�
eee�heies�as�eeniieedw�Dieing�la14�r4�eheee�eeee�sevenepmseven�eeueeeals�uee�ceisis�
ineeeveneien�uee�uiuepmseven�individialsw�The�eegiens�eespended�ee�ehieepmuive�H45%h�eu�
sevenepmseven�eenieses�in�less�ehan�eee�heies�and�ehieepmueie�in�evee�eee�heiesw�The�
eespense�eime�eas�nee�eepeeeed�uee�eighe�eu�ehe�eeueeealsw�DHHDS�did�nee�meee�ehe�
enpeceaeien�eu�eespending�eiehin�2�heiesw���
�
This�lecame�a�meee�seeingene�eeniieemene�as�eu�eine�30m�2014�ehen�ehe�eeams�eeee�
enpeceed�ee�eespend�ee�eenieses�ueem�ielan�aeeas�in�less�ehan�ene�heie�and�eenieses�in�
eieal�aeeas�in�less�ehan�eee�heiesw�The�DHHDS�eepeees�ehae�eegiens�ee�and�er�aee�ielan�
aeeas�and�sheild�meee�ehe�enpeceaeien�eu�eespending�ee�a�ceisis�eeueeeal�eiehin�ene�heiew�
The�eespense�eaees�uee�la15�r1�aee�as�uellees1�
�
Region II:�26�eeueeeals�eespended�ee�in�ene�heie�ee�lessm�uive�eespended�ee�in�meee�ehan�
ene�heie�

�
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�
Region IV1�Teenepmnine�eeueeeals�eespended�ee�in�ene�heie�ee�lessm�uive�eespended�ee�in�
meee�ehan�ene�heie�
�
en�eegien�ee�19%�and�in�eegien�er�15%�eu�ehe�individials�eeee�nee�eespended�ee�in�ehe�eime�
ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniieesw��
�
eegiens�em�eeem�and�r�aee�eieal�eegiens�ehae�aee�eeniieed�ee�eespend�ee�ceises�in�eee�heies�ee�
lessw�eegiens�e�and�eee�mee�ehis�eeniieemene�uee�all�lie�ene�individial�eachw�eegien�r�eas�
inalle�ee�eespend�in�eee�heies�uee�uive�eu�ies�eeueeealsw�The�aveeage�eespense�eime�eas�
eighepmnine�miniees�uee�eegien�em�sinep�miniees�uee�eegien�eeem�and�sinepmuive�miniees�uee�
eegien�rw�
�
Conclusion1�The�oemmeneealeh�eemains�eie�eu�cempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.b.ii.C. The�
oemmeneealeh�ee�daee�is�in�cempliance�eieh�Section III.C.6.b.ii.H lie�ies�aveeage�eespense�
eime�eill�need�ee�le�evaliaeed�evee�ehe�uiscal�peaew�
�
Recommendations1�The�STAeT�eeams�aee�enpeceed�ee�eespend�meee�niicnlp�ee�ceisis�
eenieses�ueem�individials�living�in�ielan�aeeas�seaeeing�in�la15w�The�oemmeneealeh�did�
nee�ceeaee�eee�ee�meee�eeams�in�each�eegien�as�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniieedw�ee�
inseead�added�memlees�ee�ehe�eniseing�eeam�in�each�eegienw�Heeevee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�
ceneinies�ee�le�nenmcempliane�eieh�ehis�eeniieemenew�The�oeiee�sheild�eeniiee�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�ee�uind�and�develep�addieienal�eeams�ee�hiee�eemeee�seauu�in�eegiens�ehae�
ceneinie�ee�le�inalle�ee�meee�ehe�eespense�enpeceaeiens�lp�ehe�end�eu�ehe�nene�eeviee�
peeiedw�
�
�
iii.
Crisis Stabilization programs
A. Crisis stabilization programs o er a short-term alternative to
institutionalization or hospitalization or individuals who need inpatient
stabilization services.
B. Crisis stabilization programs shall be used as a last resort. The state shall ensure
that, prior to trans erring an individual to a crisis stabilization program, the
mobile crisis team, in collaboration with the provider, has irst attempted to
resolve the crisis to avoid an out-o -home placement, and i that is not possible, has
then attempted to locate another community-based placement that could serve as
a short-term placement.
C. I an individual receives crisis stabilization services in a community-based
placement instead o a crisis stabilization unit, the individual may be given the
option o remaining in placement i the provider is willing to serve the individual
and the provider can meet the needs o the individual as determined by the
provider and the individual's case manager.
D. Crisis stabilization programs shall have no more than 6 beds and length o stay
shall not exceed 30 days.
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C. By June 30, 2013 the Commonwealth shall develop an additional crisis
stabilization program in each region as determined to meet the needs o the target
population in that region.

All�eegiens�nee�have�a�ceisis�sealilinaeien�peegeam�peeviding�leeh�emeegencp�and�planned�
eespieew�All�eegiens�have�sin�leds�availallew��
�
eegien�er�eemains�in�ies�eempeeaep�lecaeienw�The�heme�ehae�e�eepeeeed�eas�lecaeed�in�ehe�
lase�eepeeeing�peeied�ee�seeve�as�ehe�peemanene�siee�uee�ehe�ceisis�sealilinaeien�inie�ceild�
nee�le�piechasedw�The�DHHDS�seauu�e�ineeevieeed�did�nee�indicaee�anp�paeeicilae�iegencp�ee�
uind�a�peemanene�cemminiep�lecaeien�aleheigh�ehe�eegien�ceneinies�ee�leenw�aemlees�eu�
ehe�eegienal�Adviseep�oeincil�ehae�e�spene�ee�aee�eeeilled�lp�ehe�cieeene�lecaeien�die�ee�
leing�lecaeed�en�a�campis�eieh�eehee�uacilieiesw�
�
e�visieed�ehe�oTH�in�eegien�rw�ee�is�in�a�levelp�seeeing�ehae�is�veep�siiealle�uee�ehe�piepese�eu�
ehe�peegeamw�ee�is�nicelp�appeineed�and�maineained�eellw�endividials�have�peivaee�ledeeems�
and�eheee�is�siuuiciene�space�inside�ehe�heme�and�eiedeees�uee�visieees�ee�cheese�eimes�ehep�
eish�ee�le�en�eheie�eenw�Seauus�aee�enehisiaseic�aleie�ehe�peegeamw�The�visieees�eeee�all�en�
eieings�in�ehe�cemminiep�ehen�e�eeieed�ehe�seeeing�se�e�didnse�have�ehe�chance�ee�ineeeace�
eieh�ehemw�
�
Table 2 simmaeines�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�ehe�ised�ehe�oeisis�Sealilinaeien�onies�
dieing�ehe�eee�niaeeees�ceveeed�lp�ehis�eevieew�The�eegiens�ceneinie�ee�peevide�leeh�
emeegencp�and�planned�eespiee�in�ehe�eEAoH�oeisis�Sealilinaeien�oniesw��The�peegeams�nee�
eepeee�en�hee�manp�individials�ise�ehe�peegeam�as�a�seep�deen�ueem�a�pspchiaeeic�
hespieal�ee�eeaining�scheelw�Theee�eeee�a�eeeal�eu�319�visies�ee�ehe�oTH�peegeamsw�online�ehe�
lase�eepeeeing�peeied�eheee�eeee�meee�visies�uee�ceisis�sealilinaeien�H151h�ehan�uee�ceisis�
peeveneien�H128hw�leeep�individials�ised�ie�as�a�seep�deen�sieew��This�is�a�pesieive�indicaeien�
eu�ehe�eEAoH�peegeamss�euueees�ee�eeen�eieh�individials�ehe�eeniiee�hespiealinaeien�ee�
help�ehem�eeeien�ee�ehe�cemminiep�ising�euueceive�eeansieien�seevicesw�ee�is�alse�pesieive�
ehae�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�euuee�planned�eespiee�in�ehe�eEAoH�oeisis�Sealilinaeien�onies�uee�
individials�ae�eisn�eu�ceisesw�leie�eu�ehe�uive�eegiens�eepeee�seeving�ae�lease�ene�individial�
ueem�aneehee�eegienw�The�individials�in�ehe�planned�celimns�inclide�ceisis�peeveneien�Hehe�
nimlee�leueee�ehe�slashh�and�seep�deen�Hehe�nimlee�aueee�ehe�slashh�isew�
�
TABLE 2: INDIVIDUALS USING THE REACH CRISIS STABILIZATION UNITS DURING FY14
FOURTH QUARTER AND FY15 FIRST QUARTER
REGION
Q4
Q4
Q1
Q1
Total
Total
Emergency Planned
Emergency Planned
Emergency Planned
I
11
13/2
14
6/ 3
25
19/5
II
10
19 /2
15
17/0
25
36/2
III
15
18/6
11
16/ 5
26
34/11
IV
15
4/9
35
4/ 7
50
8/16
V
12
14/3
13
17/3
25
31/6
TOTALS
63
68/22
88
60/18
151
128/40
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�
�DHHDS�alse�eepeees�en�ehe�individials�ehe�aee�maineained�in�eheie�heme�seeeings�ehile�
ehe�ceisis�sieiaeien�is�sealilinedw�The�eegiens�ceneinie�ee�meee�ehe�needs�eu�ehe�maveeiep�eu�
individials�eeueeeed�uee�ceisis�sealilinaeien�in�ehe�cemminiep�maineaining�individials�in�
eheie�seeeing�and�ehen�needed�peeviding�cemminiepmlased�sippeeesw�eegiens�eem�eeem�er�and�
r�maineain�evee�98%�eu�ehe�individials�eeueeeed�uee�cemminiepmlased�sippeee�in�eheie�een�
hemes�peeviding�cemminiepmlased�sippeees�ehenevee�neededw�HAleheigh�eegien�rss�daea�
map�le�inaccieaee�ee�deuined�diuueeenelp�since�ie�alse�eepeees�individials�ising�ehe�oTHhw��
The�DHHDS�sheild�deeeemine�iu�ies�daea�deuinieiens�aee�applied�censiseenelpw��
�
tveeall�ehe�eEAoH�peegeam�is�meeeing�ies�geal�eu�peeviding�cemminiepmlased�ceisis�
sippeees�and�ising�eie�eu�heme�ceisis�sippeees�as�a�lase�eepeeew�
�
Theee�is�ne�indicaeien�ehae�anp�eehee�cemminiep�placemenes�eeee�ised�uee�ceisis�
sealilinaeien�dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�peeied�uee�individials�ehe�ceild�nee�eemain�in�eheie�
heme�seeeingw�The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�ehe�seaee�ee�aeeempe�ee�lecaee�aneehee�
cemminiep�aleeenaeive�leueee�ising�ehe�eEAoH�oeisis�Sealilinaeien�oniew�eEAoH�eeams�aee�
aeeempeing�ee�maineain�individials�in�eheie�een�hemes�eieh�sippeees�as�ehe�peeueeeed�
appeeach�ee�sealiline�semeene�ehe�is�in�ceisisw��
�
The�eEAoH�peegeams�aee�nee�cieeenelp�seening�cemminiep�eesideneial�vacancies�leueee�
ising�ehe�oeisis�Sealilinaeien�oniesw��en�mp�peeuessienal�epinien�ising�vacancies�in�
cemminiep�eesideneial�peegeams�is�nee�a�lese�peaceicew�Dew�Heaslep�sippeees�ehis�
peespeceivew�mlacing�an�individial�ehe�is�in�ceisis�inee�a�heme�shaeed�lp�eehee�individials�
ehe�have�e/DD�is�peeeneiallp�desealilining�ee�ehese�individials�uee�ehem�ehis�is�hemew�
Addieienallp�ehe�peaceice�peeeneiallp�leaves�ehe�individial�ehe�is�in�ceisis�in�an�inuamiliae�
hemem�in�ehe�caee�eu�a�seauu�peesen�eieh�ehem�he/she�is�inuamiliae�and�ehe�is�nee�eeained�
ee�meee�ehe�needs�eu�semeene�eieh�a�dial�diagnesis�ehe�is�enpeeiencing�a�ceisisw��e�eill�nee�
eecemmend�a�deeeeminaeien�eu�cempliance�eegaeding�ehis�peevisien�ineil�ehe�maeeies�
disciss�ie�and�decide�iu�ehep�eane�ee�maineain�ie�as�a�eeniieemene�eu�ehe�Ageeemenew��e�
eecemmend�ehae�ie�nee�le�a�eEAoH�peaceicew�
�
The�DHHDS�is�ee�deeeemine�iu�eheee�is�a�need�uee�addieienal�ceisis�sealilinaeien�inies�ee�meee�
ehe�needs�eu�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeienw��All�eu�ehe�eegiens�have�inised�led�daps�
in�leeh�niaeeees�eu�ehis�eepeeeing�peeiedw�en�la14�r4�ehep�eange�ueem�266m324�eieh�ehe�
encepeien�eu�eegien�eee�ehae�had�enlp�eigheeen�daps�inisedw�The�uive�eegiens�had�similae�
availaliliep�in�la15�r1�eieh�a�eange�eu�179m342�inised�dapsw�Tee�eegiens�did�nee�have�
anpene�en�ehe�haieing�aisew�The�eehee�eheee�eegiens�had�a�eaieing�lise�in�enlp�ene�eu�ehe�eee�
niaeeees�and�ie�eas�nee�meee�ehan�eheee�individialsw�
�
All�eegiens�have�inised�led�daps�ae�ehe�oTH�peegeamsw�This�seems�ee�indicaee�ehae�ae�ehis�
eime�addieienal�ceisis�sealilinaeien�inies�aee�nee�neededw��eegiens�have�eneigh�capaciep�ee�
assise�eehee�eegiens�iu�dieing�ceeeain�eimes�ene�peegeam�is�uillp�eccipiedw�leie�eegiens�did�
seeve�semeene�ueem�aneehee�eegien�dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�peeiedw�
�
Conclusion:�The�oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginia�is�in�cempliance�eieh�Seceiens�eeewow6wlwiiiwAm�Hm�
Dm�Em�l�and�Aw�e�eill�nee�mane�a�deeeeminaeien�aleie�Seceien�eeewow6wlwiiiwo�ineil�ehe�maeeies�
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�
mane�a�decisien�aleie�ehe�peaceice�eu�ising�cemminiep�eesideneial�eeseieces�uee�ceisis�
sealilinaeienw��
�
�
SECTION 6: SUMMARY
The�oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginia�ceneinies�ee�mane�peegeess�ee�implemene�a�seaeeeide�ceisis�
eespense�spseem�uee�individials�eieh�e/DDw�ee�is�peemising�ehae�DHHDS�has�develeped�a�
plan�ee�enpand�ee�peevide�ceisis�ineeeveneien�and�peeveneien�ee�childeen�and�adelescenesw�ee�
appeaes�ehae�eheee�is�a�smeeeh�eeansieien�ee�ehe�eEAoH�peegeam�and�enceieaging�ehae�
DHHDS�eill�ceeaee�seandaeds�and�ceneinied�enpeceaeiens�uee�seauu�eeainingw��
�
The�oemmeneealeh�is�in�cempliance�eieh�ehe�uelleeing�Seceiens�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene1�
�
III.C.6.b.i.A
III.C.6.b.i.B
III.C.6.b.ii.A
III.C.6.b.ii.E
III.C.6.b.ii.H
III.C.6.b.iii.A
III.C.6.b.iii.B
III.C.6.b.iii.D
III.C.6.iii.E
III.C.6.iii.F
III.C.6.iii.C
The�oemmeneealeh�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�ehe�uelleeing�Seceiens�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene1�
�
III.C.6.a.i
III.C.6a.ii
III.C.6.a.iii
III.C.6.b.ii.C
III.C.6.b.ii.C
IX.C.
oempliance�cannee�le�deeeemined�uee�ehe�uelleeing�eeniieemenes�lecaise�eu�a�lacn�eu�daea1�
�
III.C.6.b.ii.B
III.C.6.b.ii.D
eecemmendaeiens�aee�inclided�eheeigheie�ehe�eepeeew�DHHDS�needs�ee�peevide�
adminiseeaeive�leadeeship�ee�insiee�ehae�cempeehensive�and�eellmceeedinaeed�ceisis�
eespense�seevices�aee�availalle�ee�childeen�and�adelescenes�eieh�eD/D;�ehae�eheee�is�ueemal�
eieeeach�ee�ehe�DD�cemminiep;�ehae�ehe�melile�ceisis�eeams�meee�ehe�eeniieed�eime�ee�
eespend�ee�ceises;�ehae�oSH�ES�seauum�oase�aanagees�and�lae�enueecemene�peesennel�aee�
eeained�aleie�ehe�eEAoH�peegeam;�and�ehae�DHHDS�develep�a�cempeehensive�daea�eepeee�
�
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�
and�eeacning�spseem�ehae�addeesses�ehe�impeeeane�elemenes�eu�ehe�eEAoH�peegeamw�These�
have�leen�censiseene�eecemmendaeiens�eieh�ehe�encepeien�eu�ehe�daea�eecemmendaeienw�
The�oeiee�map�censidee�issiing�eedees�eegaeding�ehe�oemmeneealehss�eespensililiep�ee�
peevide�ceisis�seevices�uee�childeen�and�adelescenes�and�assiee�inueemaeien�and�access�uee�
individials�eieh�DDw

�
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APPENDIX C
INTEGRATED DAY ACTIVITIES
AND
SUPPORTED EMPLOYMENT
By: Kathryn du Pree MRP
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I. OVERVIEW OF REQUIREMENTS
Denald�lleecheem�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�has�ceneeaceed�eieh�uaehepn�di�meee�as�ehe�
Enpeee�oensileane�ee�peeueem�ehe�eeviee�eu�ehe�emplepmene�seevices�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�
Seeelemene�Ageeemene�uee�ehe�eime�peeied�4/7/14�4�10/6/14w�The�eeviee�eill�deeeemine�
ehe�oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginiass�cempliance�eieh�ehe�uelleeing�Seceien�eeewow��eeniieemenes1�
�
7.a. To the greatest extent practicable the Commonwealth shall provide individuals in the
target population receiving services under this agreement with integrated day
opportunities, including supported employment.
7.b. The Commonwealth shall maintain its membership in the State Employment
Leadership Network (SELN) established by NASDDDS; establish state policy on
Employment First or the target population and include a term in the CSB Per ormance
Contract requiring application o this policy; [use] the principles o employment irst
include o ering employment as the irst and priority service option; providing integrated
work settings that pay individuals minimum wage; discussing and developing employment
options with individuals through the person- centered planning process at least annually;
and employ at least one employment services coordinator to monitor the implementation
o employment irst practices.
7.b.i. Within 180 days the Commonwealth shall develop an employment implementation
plan to increase integrated day opportunities or individuals in the target population
including supported employment, community volunteer activities, and other integrated
day activities. The plan shall:
A. Provide regional training on the Employment First policy and strategies
throughout the Commonwealth; and
B. Establish, or individuals receiving services through the HCBS waivers:
1. Annual baseline in ormation regarding:
a. The number o individuals receiving supported employment;
b. The length o time people maintain employment in integrated work settings;
c. The amount o earnings rom supported employment;
d. The number o individuals in pre-vocational services as de ined in 12 VAC 30-120-211
in e ect on the e ective date o this Agreement; and
e. The lengths o time individuals remain in pre-vocational services
2. Targets to meaning ully increase:
a. The number o individuals who enroll in supported employment in each year; and
b. The number o individuals who remain employed in integrated work settings at least 12
months a ter the start o supported employment

�
II. PURPOSE OF THE REVIEW
This�eeviee�eill�liild�euu�ehe�eeviee�cempleeed�lase�speing�uee�ehe�eeviee�peeied�eheeigh�
4/6/14�and�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�made�in�his�lase�eepeee�as�a�
eesile�eu�ehe�cenclisiens�and�uindings�eu�ehae�eeviee�eu�Emplepmene�Seevicesw�Ae�ehae�eime�
ehe�endependene�eevieeee�deeeemined�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eas�in�cempliance�eieh1�
7wl;�7wlw1wA;�7wHw1wam�lm�dm�e;�and�7wHw2wam�lw�eecemmendaeiens�eeee�made�ee�uieehee�develep�
ehe�eneegeaeed�Dap�Aceivieies�emplemeneaeien�mlanm�peevide�eeaining�and�eechnical�
assiseance�ee�oase�aanagees�ee�meee�ehe�eeniieemenes�ee�euuee�individials�emplepmene�
seevices�and�implemene�ehe�seevices�as�paee�eu�ehe�annial�eSm�eevieem�and�seeengehen�ehe�
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�
eespensililieies�eu�ehe�oSHs�ee�eepeee�ehe�oase�aanagee�planning�aceivieiesm�and�ehe�
menieeeing�lp�DHHDS�eu�ehese�peeueemance��enpeceaeiensw�
�
This�eeviee�eill�cevee�all�aeeas�eu�cempliance�ee�mane�siee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�
siseained�cempliance�in�aeeas�achieved�dieing�ehe�lase�eepeeeing�peeiedw�ee�eill�uecis�en�
ehese�aeeas�ehae�eeee�nee�in�cempliance�and�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�eelaeed�
eecemmendaeiensw�This�uecis�eill�le�en1��
• The�oemmeneealehss�aliliep�ee�meee�ehe�eaegees�ie�see�ee�le�achieved�lp�3/31/14�
Hsince�ehe�daea�eas�nee�availalle�ae�ehe�end�eu�ehe�lase�eevieeh�and�ehe�peegeess�
eeeaed�achieving�ehe�la�2015�eaegees�uee�ehe�nimlee�eu�peeple�in�sippeeeed�
emplepmenem�ehese�ehe�eemain�uee�ae�lease�eeelve�menehsm�and�ehe�aveeage�eaenings�
uee�ehese�in�sippeeeed�emplepmenem�
• The�eeuinemene�eu�ehe�implemeneaeien�plan�ee�inceease�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�uee�
memlees�eu�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�incliding�seeaeegiesm�gealsm�aceien�plansm�ineeeim�
mileseenesm�eeseiecesm�eespensililieiesm�and�a�eimeline�uee�seaeeeide�implemeneaeienm�
• The�ceneinied�invelvemene�eu�ehe�SEaa�in�develeping�ehe�plan�and�eevieeing�ehe�
seaeis�eu�ies�implemeneaeienm�and�
• The�enpeceaeien�ehae�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�aee�euueeed�emplepmene�as�
ehe�uiese�epeien�lp�oase�aanagees�and�eheie�eeams�dieing�ehe�individial�planning�
peecess�in�ehich�ehep�disciss�and�develep�emplepmene�gealsw�
III. REVIEW PROCESS
e�eevieeed�eelevane�decimenes�and�ineeevieeed�nep�adminiseeaeive�seauu�eu�DHHDSm�
memlees�eu�ehe�SEaam�and�a�memlee�eu�ehe�tDEm�risien�riese�eeam�ee�peevide�ehe�daea�
and�inueemaeien�necessaep�ee�cempleee�ehis�eeviee�and�deeeemine�cempliance�eieh�ehe�
eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�enieiallp�a�nicneuu�meeeing�eas�held�in�eilp�2014�
eieh�ehe�endependene�eevieeeem�ehe�Enpeee�eevieeeem�Heaehee�aeeeenm�meggp�Halanm�and�
Adam�Sass�ee�eeviee�ehe�peecess�and�claeiup�anp�cempenenes�leueee�inieiaeing�ehe�eevieew�
�
Document Review1�Decimenes�eevieeed�inclide1�
1w rieginiass�mlan�ee�enceease�Emplepmene�tppeeeinieies�uee�endividials�eieh�
eneelleceial�and�Develepmeneal�Disalilieies1�la2013m20151�Aealsm�Seeaeegiesm�and�
Aceien�eeems�
2w The�oemmeneealehss�mlan�ee�develep�ineegeaeed�dap�seevices�incliding�velineeee�
aceivieies�and�cemminiep�eeceeaeien�
3w aee�Taegees�see�uee�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�
4w riaeeeelp�eepeees�uee�ehe�eime�peeied�4/7/14m10/6/14�
5w SEaa�heen�Aeeip�meeeing�miniees�eelevane�ee�ehe�aeeas�eu�uecis�uee�ehis�eeviee�
6w tDEm�risien�riese�eecemmendaeiens�
7w Emplepmene�Seevices�Teaining�aedile�uee�oase�aanagees�
Interviews1�The�Enpeee�eevieeee�ineeevieeed�Adam�Sass�Emplepmene�Seevices�Specialise�
ueem�DHHDSm�memlees�eu�ehe�SEaam�Seeena�aeee�tDEm;�oennie�oecheanm�Assiseane�
oemmissienee�uee�Develepmeneal�Seevicesm�meggp�Halanm�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�
oeeedinaeeem�and�Heaehee�aeeeenm�Dieeceee�eu�oemminiep�Sippeee�Seevicesm�DHHDS�
Review of Individual Service Plans (ISPsh1�The�Enpeee�eevieeee�eevieeed�a�eandem�
sample�eu�eSms�ee�deeeemine�iu�emplepmene�is�leing�euueeed�as�ehe�uiese�epeien�ee�individials�
in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeienw��This�eas�accemplished�lp�eandemlp�seleceing�a�sample�eu�eeenepm
�
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�
ueie�individials�ueem�ehe�uive�eegiens�ueem�ehe�uelleeing�geeips1�individials�ehe�have�
leen�en�ehe�haieing�aise�and�have�eeceived�uinding�uee�dap�seevices�eiehin�ehe�eepeeeing�
peeied�H15h;�and�individials�aleeadp�in�a�Aeeip�Sippeeeed�Emplepmene�ee�dap�seevice�
seeeing�ehe�had�an�annial�eSm�meeeing�eiehin�ehe�eeviee�peeied�H9hw��Denald�lleechee�and�
his�eeviee�eeam�eevieeed�ehe�seevices�eu�eandemlp�seleceed�individials�ehe�had�
eeansieiened�ueem�ehe�Teaining�oeneees�ee�ehe�cemminiepw�Thep�gaeheeed�inueemaeien�aleie�
emplepmene�planning�and�seevices�ehae�aee�simmaeined�sepaeaeelp�in�ehe�endependene�
eevieeeess�eepeee�ee�ehe�oeieew��
�
IV. THE EMPLOYMENT IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
7.b.i.A. Within 180 days the Commonwealth shall develop an employment implementation
plan to increase integrated day opportunities or individuals in the target population,
including supported employment, community volunteer and recreational activities, and other
integrated day activities. The plan shall:
A. Provide regional training on the Employment First policy and strategies throughout the
Commonwealth:
Adam�Sassm�Emplepmene�Specialisem�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�peevide�eneensive�eeaining�en�ehe�
Emplepmene�liese�enieiaeive�in�rieginiaw�en�ehis�eepeeeing�peeiedm�Apeil�7m�2014mtceelee�6m�
2014�aew�Sass�peeseneed�ee�meee�ehan�640�individials�ae�nimeeeis�meeeingsm�cenueeences�
and�ehe�eegienal�simmiew�meeseneaeiens�have�leen�made�ee�eD�oase�aanagees;�peevidees;�
oSH�seauu�and�Teaining�oeneee�seauuw��aanp�eu�ehe�peeseneaeiens�have�leen�made�
cellaleeaeivelp�eieh�DAeS�seauuw�DHHDS�seill�did�nee�inclide�uamilies�as�a�eaegee�geeip�ee�
eeceive�ehis�eeaining�dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�peeied�as�eas�eeie�in�ehe�peevieis�eepeeeing�
peeiedw�
�
�The�handeie�maeeeials�and�ealning�peines�indicaee�ehae�ehe�philesephp�eu�emplepmene�uiese�
and�ies�eenees�aee�addeessedw�aew�Sass�ises�ehe�eppeeeinieies�uee�ehese�peeseneaeiens�ee�
ceeaee�cemminiep�linnages�and�paeeneeships�ee�uieehee�ehe�accepeance�eu�ehe�emplepmene�
uiese�philesephp�and�enceieage�implemeneaeienw�
�
Dieing�ehe�lase�eeviee�e�eepeeeed�ehae�ehe�SEaa�silmcemmieeee�cempleeed�a�medile�en�
emplepmene�uee�case�manageesw�Since�ehae�eime�DHHDS�has�made�ie�meee�cempeehensive�ee�
inclide�meee�inueemaeien�aleie�ineegeaeing�ehe�discissiens�eu�emplepmene�in�ehe�peesenm
ceneeeed�planning�peecessm�ee�addeess�ehe�nieseien�eu�leneuies�and�ee�peevide�meee�
eeseieces�uee�case�managees�as�ehep�seen�ee�implemene�eheie�eespensililieies�ee�help�
individials�leceme�empleped�deing�eeen�ehae�is�eu�ineeeese�ee�ehemw�ee�has�leen�pileeed�
eieh�a�uee�geeips�eu�oase�aanagees�and�is�availalle�en�ehe�DHHDS�eelsieew�DHHDS�eepeees�
ehae�oase�aanagees�uee�leeh�eD�and�DD�eill�le�eeniieed�ee�eane�ehe�eeainingw��Ensieing�ehae�
oase�aanagees�aee�eell�eeained�sheild�impeeve�ehe�oemmeneealehss�cempliance�eieh�ies�
eespensililiep�ee�ensiee�ehae�ehep�disciss�emplepmene�epeiens�eieh�all�individials�and�
eheie�Aieheeined�eepeeseneaeives�ceveeed�lp�ehe�ageeemene�and�help�ehem�ee�enpleee�and�
uind�appeepeiaee�emplepmene�eppeeeinieiesw��
�
Conclusion and Recommendations1�DHHDS�is�in�cempliance�eieh�peevisien�7.b.i.A�ehae�ie�
peevides�eegienal�eeaining�en�ehe�Emplepmene�liese�pelicp�and�seeaeegiesw�e�ceneinie�ee�
eecemmendm�heeeveem�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�deeeemine�hee�lese�ee�shaee�ehis�
�
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�
inueemaeien�eieh�individials�and�eheie�uamilies/Aieheeined�eepeeseneaeivesm�ehese�ehese�
lives�eill�le�mese�impaceed�lp�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�Emplepmene�liese�pelicp�peinciple�
ehae�sippeeeed�emplepmene�is�ehe�uiese�and�peieeiep�seevice�epeienw��The�oemmeneealeh�
sheild�eepeee�in�ehe�uieiee�en�ies�eieeeach�ee�ehis�geeipw��
�
7.b.i.B.a-e: The Commonwealth is to develop an employment implementation plan to increase
integrated day opportunities or individuals in the target population including supported
employment, community volunteer activities, and other integrated day activities. The plan
shall establish, or individuals receiving services through the HCBS waivers:�
Annual baseline in ormation regarding:
a. The number o individuals receiving supported employment;
b. The length o time people maintain employment in integrated work settings;
c. The amount o earning rom supported employment;
d. The number o individuals in pre-vocational services; and
e. The lengths o time individuals remain in pre-vocational servicesw�
�
DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�peevide�annial�laseline�inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�
eeceiving�sippeeeed�emplepmenem�ehe�lengeh�eu�eime�peeple�maineain�emplepmene�in�
ineegeaeed�eeen�seeeingsm�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�in�peemvecaeienal�seevices�and�ehe�
lengeh�eu�eime�individials�eemain�in�peemvecaeienal�seevicesw�Theee�ceneinies�ee�le�ne�daea�
en�ehe�ameine�eu�eaenings�uee�individialsw�
�
The�DHHDS�peevides�all�eu�ehis�inueemaeien�en�a�niaeeeelp�lasis�ehae�is�helpuilw�Te�peevide�a�
eeiee�sense�eu�seaeis�and�peegeess�ie�is�meee�inueemaeive�ee�enamine�changes�evee�a�peaess�
peeied�eu�eimew��
�
Individual Employmentm�The�nimlee�eu�individials�eneelled�in�endividial�Emplepmene�
has�aceiallp�deceeased�in�ehe�lase�peae�ueem�204�individials�ee�200�individialsw�Theee�eas�a�
deep�ee�176�individials�ae�ehe�end�eu�ehe�3ed�niaeeee�eu�2014�and�ehen�an�inceease�in�each�eu�
ehe�nene�eee�niaeeees�eu�eigheeen�and�sin�individials�eespeceivelpw�The�nimlee�eu�neelp�
eneelled�individials�eanged�ueem�23m43�aceess�ehe�niaeeeesw�aeee�individials�aceiallp�
disceneinied�seevices�in�ehe�pase�ueie�niaeeees�H132h�ehan�ehe�inieiaeed�seevices�H128hw��
DHHDS�cannee�eepeee�ehe�eeasens�ehp�individials�disceneinie�eE�seevicesw�Te�le�alle�ee�
analpne�ehp�individials�disceneinied�seevices�eeniiees�nneeing�ee�eeild�le�helpuil�ee�
nnee�hee�manp�ueind�cempeeieive�emplepmene�and�disceneiniedm�lecaise�ehe�peegeam�
eas�siccessuil�and�ehep�ne�lengee�needed�eE�sippeeesw�
�
Group Supported EmploymentmASE�inceeased�ies�eveeall�eneellmene�lp�eeenepmsin�
individials�dieing�ehe�pase�ueie�niaeeeesw�The�eeeal�nimlee�eu�nee�eneellees�dieing�ehe�
peae�eeealed�212�ehile�186�disceneinied�seevicesw�The�nimlee�ehae�seepped�eeceiving�ASE�
is�signiuicanelp�highee�ehan�ehe�nimlee�eu�nee�eneellees�in�eSw�ee�eeild�le�ineeeeseing�ee�
nnee�ehe�eeasens�uee�individials�disceneiniing�ehese�seevices�and�iu�anp�eneelled�in�eEw�
�
Pre-Vocational Servicesm�endividials�ceneinie�ee�eneell�in�meemrecaeienal�Seevicesw�Dieing�
ehe�pase�peae�285�individials�seaeeed�in�ehis�seevice�eppem�and�272�disceneinied�
paeeicipaeien�in�meemrecaeienal�Seevicesw��tveeall�ehe�geeeeh�in�ehe�seevice�eas�uiueeenw�ee�
�
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�
appeaes�ehae�286�individials�have�leen�in�meemrecaeienal�Seevices�uee�eeelve�ee�ehieepm
eheee�menehsm�sileeaceing�ehe�nimlees�eu�individials�ehe�neelp�eneelled�and�ehese�ehe�
disceneinied�seevicesw�meemrecaeienal�Seevices�sheild�le�a�peemciesee�ee�geeipm�individial�
ee�cempeeieive�emplepmenew��endividials�sheild�le�ineenselp�leaening�and�acniieing�snills�
ehae�assise�ehem�ee�le�emplepallew�The�eime�in�peemvecaeien�sheild�le�individialined�lie�
eime�limieedw�ee�is�cenceening�ehae�manp�individials�appeae�ee�le�seicn�in�ehe�peemvecaeienal�
epeienw�aanp�appeae�ee�le�in�ehis�seevice�eppe�uee�lengee�ehan�ehe�peae�DHHDS�seipilaees�in�
ies�eevised�eaivee�seevice�deuinieiensw�
�
Conclusion and Recommendations1�The�DHHDS�is�in�cempliance�eieh 7.b.i.B.1.a, d, and e. �e�
ne�lengee�uind�DHHDS�in�cempliance�eieh�7.b.i.B.b.�The�daea�ehe�agencp�peevided�aleie�ehe�
lengeh�eu�eime�an�individial�seaps�empleped�is�diplicaeive�and�nee�meaninguilw�DHHDS�is�
nee�in�cempliance�eieh�7.b.i.cw�ee�is�inalle�ee�peevide�anp�inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�ameine�eu�
eaenings�individials�eeceive�in�eEw�
�
DHHDS�is�nee�maning�peegeess�eeeaeds�eneelling�meee�individials�in�eEw�leeee�individials�
eeee�eneelled�in�ehe�pase�ueie�niaeeees�H128h�ehan�in�ehe�peevieis�ueie�niaeeees�H156hw�
aeee�individials�aee�enieing�ueem�eE�ehan�aee�eneellingm�ehich�map�ee�map�nee�le�aeeeilieed�
ee�leceming�cempeeieivelp�emplepedw�The�SEaa�sheild�le�invelved�in�eevieeing�ehis�daea�
en�a�eegilae�lasis�and�assiseing�ehe�DHHDS�ee�analpne�ehe�ceneinied�geeeeh�in�ASE�and�
meemrecaeienal�Seevices�ee�deeeemine�iu�eheee�aee�seeaeegies�ehae�can�le�pie�in�place�peiee�ee�
ehe�cempleeien�eu�ehe�eaivee�eedesign�ehae�eill�seaee�ee�eien�ehe�cieve�in�rieginia�aeap�ueem�
eehee�vecaeienal�epeiens�and�eeeaeds�geeaeee�individialined�emplepmene�uee�ehe�eaegee�
pepilaeienw�This�is�an�impeeeane�indeeeaning�iu�ehe�DHHDS�is�geing�ee�le�alle�ee�meee�ehe���
eaegees�ie�has�see�uee�ehe�nene�uive�peaes�ee�inceease�ehe�nimlee�eu�peeple�in�eE�lp�uive�
peecene�eu�ehe�eeeal�eu�eveepene�in�adile�dap�seevices�eheeigh�ehe�HoHS�eaivees�in�each�eu�
ehe�nene�uive�uiscal�peaesw�DHHDS�eeild�leneuie�ueem�an�engeing�analpsis�eu�ehe�depaeeiees�
ueem�ehese�peegeam�eppesw�Te�deeeemine�needed�ceeeeceive�aceiensm�ie�is�esseneial�ee�nnee�
ehe�ueeniencp�eu�individials�ehe�disceneinie�seevices�as�an�indicaeien�eu�a�pesieive�
eiecemem�iwew�lecaise�eu�eppeeeinieies�uee�meee�ineegeaeed�emplepmenem�ee�a�negaeive�
eiecemew�
�
The�DHHDS�sheild�eepeee�sepaeaeelp�in�uieiee�eepeeeing�peeieds�aleie�ehe�eD�and�DD�
eaivees�and�ehe�nimlees�eu�individials�in�eSE�se�ehae�ehe�impace�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene�en�leeh�pepilaeiens�can�le�uelleeed�and�eeacnedw�ee�eemains�impessille�ee�eell�
ehe�impace�en�individials�eieh�DD�eu�ehe�emplepmene�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene�The�DHHDS�alse�needs�ee�develep�a�eepeee�ehae�peevides�inueemaeien�en�ehe�
eages�individials�eaenw�These�aee�eepeae�deeeeminaeiens�eu�nenmcempliancem�and�
eecemmendaeiensm�ehae�have�nee�leen�addeessedw�A�nee�eecemmendaeien�is�uee�DHHDS�ee�
accieaeelp�eepeee�hee�leng�individials�maineain�eheie�emplepmene�and�hee�leng�
individials�seap�in�ASE�and�meemrecaeienal�Seevicesw�
�
The�maeeies�sheild�decide�ehae�iu�anp�eiecemes�aee�enpeceed�and�eeniieed�in�ehe�uelleeing�
aeeas1�ehe�ameine�eu�eaenings;�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�in�peemvecaeienal�seevices;�and�
ehe�lengeh�eu�eime�individials�aee�in�peemvecaeienal�seevicesw�oieeenelp�ehe�Ageeemene�enlp�
eeniiees�ehae�DHHDS�eepeee�accieaeelp�en�ehese�daea�elemenesw�
�
�
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V. SETTING EMPLOYMENT TARGETS
Sections 7.i.B.2.a and b. require the Commonwealth to set targets to meaning ully increase the
number o individuals who enroll in supported employment in each year and the number o
individuals who remain employed in integrated work settings at least 12 months a ter the
start o supported employment.
The�nee�DHHDS�eaegees�depiceed�in�Talle�1�aee�uee�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�eu�individials�in�eE�uee�
each�eu�ehe�nene�uive�uiscal�peaesw�DHHDS�peeveceed�seaeeing�la15�eieh�204�individials�
eneelled�in�eSEw��The�aceial�nimlee�eas�194w��
�
The�eaegee�ehe�depaeemene�has�see�uee�ehe�end�eu�la15�is�568�individials�ehich�meee�ehan�
deilles�ehe�enpeceaeien�eu�seeving�204�lp�ehe�seaee�eu�la15�and�is�eeiple�ehe�nimlee�eu�
individials�ehe�eeee�eneelled�as�eu�12/31/13w��DHHDS�has�enlp�eneelled�ueeep�meheee�nee�
individials�in�endividial�Emplepmene�in�ehe�liese�riaeeee�eu�2015w�ee�is�nee�pessille�ee�deae�
anp�deuiniee�cenclisien�ueem�peeueemance�in�ene�niaeeeew�ee�is�eu�cenceenm�heeeveem�ehae�
DHHDS�needs�ee�eneell�an�aveeage�eu�175�individials�in�eE�uee�each�eu�ehe�nene�eheee�
niaeeees�ee�eeach�ies�eaegeew�leeepmnine�is�ehe�highese�nimlee�eu�individials�ehe�have�leen�
eneelled�in�anp�enemniaeeee�since�ehe�agencp�seaeeed�eepeeeing�ehis�daea�elemenew�
�
As�indicaeed�in�ehe�peevieis�eepeeem�ehe�DHHDS�has�ee�eane�eimelp�and�eellmplanned�aceien�
ee�addeess�ehe�vaeieis�laeeiees�ee�achieving�ehese�eaegees�iu�ehe�geal�eu�meee�individials�
leing�empleped�in�ineegeaeed�eeen�seeeings�is�ee�le�eealinedw�The�eeen�indeeeap�ee�
eedesign�ehe�eaivees�is�a�ceieical�seepw�Heeevee�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�eaviee�eevisiens�eill�
nee�seaee�ineil�la16w�The�DHHDS�sheild�desceile�ehe�seeps�ie�plans�ee�eane�ee�inceease�
eneellmene�in�endividial�Emplepmene�lp�a�eeeal�eu�568�individial�lp�ehe�end�eu�ehis�uiscal�
peae�eieheie�ehe�eaivee�eedesignw�The�DHHDS�sheild�ieiline�ehe�enpeeeise�eu�ehe�SEaa�ee�
deuine�ehae�else�needs�ee�le�pie�in�place�and�ehae�can�le�accemplished�leueee�ehe�eedesign�
is�cempleeed�and�implemeneed�se�ehae�peegeess�eeeaeds�achieving�and�siseaining�
cempliance�is�madew�
�
Table 1: EMPLOYMENT TARGETS FOR FY15 - FY19�
%�in�SE�ae� %�in�SE�lp� SE�Teeal�
enceease�in�
liscal�aeae� SE�Teeal�
Teeal�in�
seaee�eu�la� end�eu�la� End�eu�la� Hase�%�
Seaee�eu�la� dap�m�
Emplepme
ne�Seevices�
15�
204�
7292�
2w79%�
7w79%�
568�
5%�
16�
568�
7292�
7w79%�
12w79%�
932�
5%�
17�
932�
7292�
12w79%�
17w79%�
1297�
5%�
18�
1297�
7292�
17w79%�
22w79%�
1661�
5%�
19�
1661�
7292�
22w79%�
27w79%�
2026�
5%�
�
Increasing the number of individuals in IE:�The�DHHDS�ceeaeed�ehe�geal�uee�ehis�uiscal�
peae�ee�inceease�ehe�nimlee�eu�neelp�eneelled�paeeicipanes�in�eSE�apaee�ueem�ehe�eveeall�
change�ee�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�in�eSE�as�ehae�nimlee�acceines�uee�individials�ehe�eemainm�
leave�and�neelp�eneellw�The�eaegee�ehe�DHHDS�see�ee�achieve�lp�3/31/14�eas�ee�neelp�
eneell�162�individialsw��Ae�ehe�eime�ehe�lase�Emplepmene�Seevices�eepeee�eas�peepaeed�ehe�
�
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�
uinal�inueemaeien�ueem�ehe�niaeeee�ending�3/31/14�eas�nee�availallew�ee�is�inclided�heee�in�
Talle�2w��The�DHHDS�did�nee�achieve�ies�eaegee�eu�eneelling�an�addieienal�162�individials�in�
endividial�Emplepmenew�The�nimlee�in�paeeneheses�eepeesenes�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�
neelp�eneelled�each�niaeeeew�The�iealicined�nimlees�eepeesene�ehe�cimilaeive�eeeal�aceess�
ehe�niaeeeesw�
�
Table 2: Progress Towards Meeting The Employment First Target of Increasing the
Number of IE Participants
�
�
�
6/30/13�
9/30/13�
12/31/13�
3/31/14�
3/31/14
Difference
Target
�
�
�
H32h�
81�H49h�
104H23h�
130 H26h�
162
32 (-)
Individuals in Supported Employment and Pre-Vocational Services:
The�inceease�in�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�in�eE�has�inceeased�lp�eeenepmueie�individials�
dieing�ehis�eepeeeing�peeiedw�Heeevee�ie�is�aceiallp�leeee�ehan�a�peae�agew�The�nimlee�eu�
individial�eneelled�in�eSE�ae�ehe�end�eu�ehe�liese�riaeeee�eu�2015�eas�200�and�ehe�nimlee�
ae�ehe�end�eu�ehe�liese�riaeeee�uee�2014�eas�204w�The�nimlee�eu�individials�ehe�ceneinied�
emplepmene�aceess�niaeeees�eas�158�ae�ehe�end�eu�la14�riaeeee�4�and�157�ae�ehe�end�eu�
la15�liese�riaeeeew�endividials�ehe�eeee�neelp�eneelled�in�each�niaeeee�eeeal�ehieepmsin�
and�ueeepmeheee�eespeceivelpw�The�eveeall�nimlee�eu�individials�in�endividial�Emplepmene�
has�inceeased�lp�ueeepmene�individials�in�ehis�eepeeeing�peeied�as�a�eesile�eu�ehe�inceease�in�
paeeicipaeien�in�leeh�eE�and�ASEw��
�
The�oemmeneealeh�ps�plan�is�ee�deceease�ehe�paeeicipaeien�in�meemrecaeienal�Seevices�lie�
ehae�nimlee�ceneinies�ee�inceeasew��liuepmseven�individials�eeee�neelp�eneelled�in�meem
recaeienal�Seevices�in�ehe�leieeh�riaeeee�eu�2104�and�eighemuive�individials�eeee�neelp�
eneelled�in�ehe�liese�riaeeee�eu�2015w�The�nimlee�eneelled�in�ehe�mese�eecene�niaeeee�
H7/1/14m9/30/14h�is�ehe�highese�nimlee�eu�individials�since�DHHDS�seaeeed�eepeeeingw�
Theee�is�a�nee�inceease�eu�ehieepmeighe�addieienal�peeple�in�peemvecaeienal�seevices�since�ehe�
laseline�eas�see�uee�3/31/13w�
�
Individuals who maintain employment through ISE1�The�DHHDS�eepeees�en�ehe�nimlee�
eu�individials�ehe�maineain�emplepmene�lie�ehe�daea�inclides�diplicaeive�ceinesw�Theee�
eeee�204�individials�in�eE�eeelve�menehs�age�Hehe�end�eu�ehe�1se�riaeeee�uee�liscal�aeae�
2014hw�Theee�aee�nee�200�individials�in�eEw�tne�hindeed�eeenepmeighe�H128h�eneelled�
dieing�ehe�lase�ueie�niaeeeesw�Thae�eeild�indicaee�ehae�sevenepmeee�individials�have�leen�
empleped�uee�ae�lease�eeelve�menehs�ehich�is�36%�eu�ehe�individials�in�eSw�The�DHHDS�
eaegee�is�uee�85%�eu�ehe�individials�ee�eemain�empleped�uee�ae�lease�eeelve�menehsw��
The�cieeene�daea�celleceed�lp�DHHDS�manes�ie�impessille�ee�accieaeelp�deeeemine�hee�
leng�individials�eemain�emplepedw�Theee�is�geeae�diplicaeien�in�ehe�daea�en�individials�
eneelling�and�leaving�dieing�a�niaeeee�ehae�enlp�adds�ee�ehe�inaccieacpw�Alsem�ehae�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�measieed�is�ehe�lengeh�eu�eime�ehe�individial�is�eieh�an�Emplepmene�
Sippeee�teganinaeien�ehae�is�nee�necessaeilp�ehe�lengeh�eu�eime�ehe�individial�is�emplepedw�
Adam�Sass�inueemed�me�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�plans�ee�ise�a�nee�meehed�eu�daea�celleceien�ehae�
�
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�
eill�eelp�en�ehe�ESts�ee�peevide�ehis�daeaw�The�daea�elemenes�eill�le�meee�cleaelp�deuined�
and�meee�speciuic�and�inclide�inueemaeien�en�eagesw�Heeevee�eheee�is�seill�peeeneial�uee�
diplicaee�ceineingm�as�ie�deesnse�uaceee�uee�individials�changing�ESts�ee�changing�emplepeew�
ee�seems�ehae�in�ehe�leng�ein�DHHDS�needs�ee�develep�ies�een�daea�eepesieeep�uee�
emplepmene�daeaw�
�
The�geal�is�ee�eeach�85%�eu�ehe�eeeal�nimlee�eu�individials�in�eSE�ehe�eemain�empleped�uee�
12�ee�meee�menehsw�The�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�nee�meee�ies�eaegee�eu�maineaining�
emplepmene�uee�individials�uee�ae�lease�12�menehsw��
Conclusions and Recommendations1�The�oemmeneealeh�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�
Section 7.b.i.B.2.a and bw�ee�has�nee�made�meaninguil�peegeess�eeeaed�ies�eaegees�ee�eiehee��
inceease�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�ehe�eneell�in�sippeeeed�emplepmene�ee�uee�individials�
ee�maineain�emplepmene�uee�ae�lease�eeelve�menehsw�
�
�e�eecemmend�ehae�DHHDS�eeacn�ehe�peegeess�eeeaeds�meeeing�ehe�eaegees�ehae�sepaeaeelp�
ideneiuies�individials�eieh�eD�and�DD�ehe�paeeicipaee�in�eE�ee�enalle�ehe�oemmeneealeh�
and�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�ee�deeeemine�iu�DHHDS�is�siccessuillp�meeeing�ehe�
emplepmene�needs�eu�leeh�geeips�ehae�aee�paee�eu�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeienw��
�
en�eedee�uee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ee�eeach�ehese�eaegees�ehe�DHHDS�eill�need�ee�cenceneeaee�
ies�euueees�ee�cempleee�ies�eaivee�eedesign�plan�ee�addeess�emplepmene�seevice�deuinieiens�
and�ee�eevise�ies�eaee�seeiceieem�ee�uecis�en�liilding�peevidee�capaciepm�ee�censidee�euueeing�
individials�ehe�eppeeeiniep�ee�selumdieece�eheie�emplepmene�sippeeesm�and�ee�eeain�all�case�
managees�in�ehe�Emplepmene�liese�pelicp�and�in�ising�ehe�peinciples�eu�peesenmceneeeed�
planning�ee�help�individials�and�eheie�uamilies�ideneiup�and�piesie�eheie�emplepmene�geals�
and�aspieaeiensw�
�
�e�eecemmend�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�uieehee�eeuine�ehese�eaegees�lp�indicaeing�ehe�
nimlee�eu�individials�ie�hepes�ee�peevide�eE�ee�ueem�ehe�uelleeing�geeips1�individials�
cieeenelp�paeeicipaeing�in�ASE�ee�peemvecaeienal�peegeams;�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�
pepilaeien�ehe�aee�leaving�ehe�Teaining�oeneees;�and�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�
ehe�leceme�eaivee�paeeicipanes�dieing�ehe�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�
oeeaeing�ehese�silmgeeips�eieh�speciuic�geals�uee�inceeased�emplepmene�uee�each�eill�assise�
DHHDS�ee�see�measiealle�and�achievalle�geals�eiehin�ehe�eveeall�eaegee�and�mane�ehe�
indeeeaning�meee�managealle�and�seeaeegicw�eealiseic�and�siccessuil�maeneeing�and�
eeaining�appeeaches�ee�eaegee�ehese�speciuic�geeips�can�le�develeped�eheeigh�discissiens�
leeeeen�ehe�DHHDS�and�ehe�SEaa�ee�eeach�eie�ee�uamiliesm�Seevice�oeeedinaeees�oSHsm�
Teaining�oeneee�seauum�and�ESts�ee�assise�ehe�DHHDS�ee�achieve�ies�eveeall�eaegees�in�each�eu�
ehe�nene�uive�uiscal�peaesw�
�
The�DHHDS�needs�ee�asceeeain�ehp�se�uee�individials�aee�maineaining�endividial�
Emplepmenew�Seeaeegies�ee�impeeve�ehe�emplepmene�eeeeneien�can�le�develeped�and�eill�
have�a�geeaeee�lineliheed�eu�leing�siccessuil�ence�ehe�eeasens�aee�nneenw�
�

�
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�
VI. The Plan for Increasing Opportunities for Integrated Day Activities
�
7.a. To the greatest extent practicable the Commonwealth shall provide individuals in the
target population receiving services under this agreement with integrated day opportunities,
including supported employment.
Waiver Redesign: The�oemmeneealeh�is�ceneiniing�ies�planning�eu�a�signiuicane�eedesign�
eu�ies�HoHS�eaivees�seeving�individials�eieh�eD�and�DDw�The�nee�eaivee�applicaeien�eill�
inclide�a�deuinieien�uee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�ee�eill�eevise�ehe�deuinieien�eu�sippeeeed�
emplepmenem�eeseeiceiee�ehe�eaees�uee�eaivee�seevices�and�eedesign�ehe�implemeneaeien�eu�
ehe�SeSw�The�SeS�is�ised�as�an�inieial�assessmene�eeel�and�an�indicaeee�eu�ehe�individialss�
level�eu�need�uee�sippeeew�raeieis�eeen�geeips�have�leen�cenvened�ee�assiee�leead�inpie�
ueem�seaneheldeesw�The�SEaa�had�seme�inpie�inee�ehe�deuinieiens�eu�sippeeeed�emplepmene�
lie�eas�nee�ueemallp�linned�ee�ehe�eaivee�eedesign�eeen�geeipw�The�SEaa�did�develep�ehe�
deuinieien�uee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�The�oemmeneealeh�plans�ee�silmie�ies�nee�eaivee�
design�in�la15�ee�legin�implemeneaeien�in�la16w��
�
The�haivee�elemenes�aee�designed�ee�align�ehe�ineensiep�eu�need�eu�ehe�individial�eieh�
eeseiece�allecaeienw�DHHDS�eepeees�ehae�peevidees�eill�need�ee�le�nialiuied�and�alse�
demenseeaee�ehe�necessaep�cempeeencies�ee�seeve�individials�eieh�meee�cemplen�needsw�
DHHDS�plans�ee�have�lasic�and�enhanced�eaees�ee�peemeee�ehe�ise�eu�ineegeaeed�dap�
aceivieies�ehae�eelp�en�meee�ineensive�seauuing�paeeeensm�ae�lease�uee�peeieds�eu�eimem�ineil�ehe�
individial�can�meee�eegilaelp�ise�naeieal�sippeees�and�eheie�cemminiep�cenneceiensw�As�
cieeenelp�cencepeialinedm�ehe�eaivee�eill�inclide�ehe�epeien�eu�censimee�4dieeceed�seevices�
and�eill�ieiline�an�individial�lidgeeing�meehedelegpw��
�
Integrated Day Activity Plan:�The�DHHDS�is�eeniieed�ee�peevide�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesm�
incliding�sippeeeed�emplepmene�uee�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeienw�The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�
seaees1�To the greatest extent practicable, the Commonwealth shall provide individuals in the
target population receiving services under the Agreement with integrated day opportunities,
including supported employment.
�
Since�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eneeeed�inee�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eieh�ehe�oS�Dtem�DHHDS�
has�uecised�ies�eeen�and�aceivieies�en�inceeasing�emplepmene�eppeeeinieies�uee�individials�
eieh�eD�and�DDw�hieh�eaee�encepeien�peevidees�in�rieginia�de�nee�euuee�individials�ehe�aee�
nee�empleped�eehee�eppes�eu�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�DHHDS�eas�dieeceed�lp�ehe�
endependene�eevieeee�ee�develep�a�plan�lp�aaech�31m2014�desceiling�ies�appeeach�ee�
ceeaee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceiviep�capaciep�eheeigheie�ies�peevidee�cemminiep�and�ensiee�ehae�
individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�can�paeeicipaeed�in�ehese�ineegeaeed�aceivieies�as�ehe�
ueindaeien�eu�eheie�dap�peegeamsw�
�
DHHDS�silmieeed�a�peeliminaep�plan�desceiling�ehe�6seeaeegies�and�aceivieies�necessaep�ee�
ceeaee�a�lliepeine�uee�DHHDSm�ehe�peevidee�cemminiepm�eehee�seaee�depaeemenesm�and�ehe�
seaneheldee�cemminiep�ee�inceease�and�emphasine�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�uee�peeple�eieh�
ineelleceial�and�develepmeneal�disalilieies�in�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginiawg�The�plan�
inclides�rieginiass�visien�uee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceiviep;�eheee�geals�eieh�eelaeed�elveceives;�
seeengehs�and�challenges;�and�ehe�peevece�appeeachw��
�
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�
The�oemmeneealeh�eas�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�7.a.�as�eu�ehe�lase�eeviee�HApeil�2014hw�e�
eecemmended�ae�ehe�eime�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�develep�meee�speciuic�elveceivesm�an�
implemeneaeien�planm�and�an�indicaeien�eu�ehe�eeseieces�ie�eill�cemmie�ee�cempleee�ehe�
implemeneaeien�plan�eiehin�ehe�eimeueames�eseallishedw�This�eas�ee�le�silmieeed�ee�ehe�
endependene�eevieeee�eaelp�in�la15�uee�a�meee�inmdepeh�eeviee�lp�ehe�Enpeee�eevieeeew�
DHHDS�develeped�ies�eneegeaeed�Dap�Aceiviep�mlan�en�eilp�2014w�ee�dees�nee�addeess�all�eu�
ehe�eecemmendaeiens�e�made�mp�Apeil�2014�eepeee�ee�ehe�endependene�eevieeeew�This�
eepeee�indicaees�ehe�DHHDS�eill�cenvene�a�meeeing�lp�midmtceelee�and�silmie�a�uill�plan�
lp�Decemlee�2014w�The�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�neiehee�euuee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�ee�
individials�eieh�eD/DD�nee�has�a�speciuic�implemeneaeien�ee�de�sew��
�
rieginiass�visien�is�ee�have�an�aeeap�eu�ineegeaeed�seevice�eppeeeinieies�availalle�uee�
individials�eieh�disalilieies�and�eanes�individials�ee�le�alle�ee�cheese�ee�have�seevices�
deliveeed�ee�ehem�in�ehe�lease�eeseeiceive�and�mese�ineegeaeed�seeeingw�The�SEaa�has�
develeped�a�eelise�deuinieien�eu�eneegeaeed�Dap�Aceivieies�ehae�eill�le�ised�ee�deuine�ehis�
seevice�eppe�in�ehe�nee�eaiveew�The�deuinieien�ehe�plan�euuees�eu�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�
assiees�ehep�aee�meaninguilm�euueeed�ae�eimes�ee�leneuie�ehe�peesen�ee�have�an�aceive�
cemminiepmlased�dailp�eeieinem�incliding�cemminiep�edicaeien�ee�eeainingm�eeeieemenem�
eeceeaeien�and�velineeee�aceivieiesw�The�deuinieien�is�eieceme�uecisedw�eneegeaeed�dap�
aceivieies�mise�le�euueeed�in�ehe�cemminiepm�uacilieaee�ehe�develepmene�eu�meaninguil�
eelaeienships�eie�eppical�individialsm�and�uacilieaee�cemminiep�inclisienw�The�eeanspeeeaeien�
ehae�is�inclided�eill�le�a�nep�elemene�ee�siccessuillp�euueeing�ehese�seevicesw�The�DHHDS�is�
ee�le�cemmended�en�develeping�ehis�cempeehensive�deuinieien�eu�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�
The�eevised�plan�dees�inclide�meee�speciuic�elveceives�ehan�ehe�peevieis�plan�lie�is�nee�en�
eeacn�ee�meee�ehe�eimelines�uee�all�eu�ehe�elveceivesw�As�an�enample�DHHDS�eas�ee�develep�a�
plan�ee�edicaee�all�seaneheldees�aleie�ineegeaeed�dap�aceiviep�philesephp�and�sippeee�
deuinieiens�lp�8/1/14w�The�DHHDS�planned�ee�cendice�a�eeviee�eu�all�peliciesm�eegilaeiens�
and�eeaining�maeeeials�eegaeding�ehe�cieeene�peevisien�eu�dap�aceivieies�ee�insiee�ehae�nene�
eu�ehem�had�a�negaeive�euuece�en�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�This�eas�schediled�ee�le�
cempleeed�lp�8/22/14�lie�eas�nee�cempleeed�lp�ehe�eime�e�ineeevieeed�DHHDS�seauu�in�
midmSepeemleew��
�
The�eaees�and�uinding�uee�ehese�seevices�is�seill�nee�speciuiedw�The�eaee�develepmene�is�paee�
eu�ehe�eaivee�eedesign�and�ehe�plan�indicaees�ehae�uinding�eill�le�addeessed�lp�ehe�Aeneeal�
Assemllp�i unding increases are needed Hiealics�addedh�in�aaech�2015w��DHHDS�has�nee�
dene�anp�peeveceien�eu�hee�manp�individials�eill�eane�ee�need�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�
sepaeaee�ueem�eSw�ee�is�a�meee�ceselp�seevice�ehan�ehe�eniseing�dap�halilieaeien�medel�die�ee�
seauuing�eaeies�and�eeanspeeeaeien�se�ie�is�diuuicile�ee�indeeseand�hee�ie�ceild�le�euueeed�
eieheie�eaegeeed�uindingw�
�
The�mlan�inclides�a�seceien�en�Spseem�Teansueemaeien�eieh�a�leng�eange�geal�eu1�
6seeiceieesm�ae�leeh�ehe�seaee�and�peevidee�levelm�eill�sippeee�deliveep�eu�eneegeaeed�Dap�
Aceivieies�in�ehe�lease�eeseeiceive�and�mese�ineegeaeed�seeeings�appeepeiaee�ee�ehe�speciuic�
needs�eu�ehe�individial�as�ideneiuied�eheeigh�ehe�peesenmceneeeed�planning�peecesswg�ee�is�
pesieive�ehae�ehe�plan�inclides�seaeeeide�eeaining�uee�peevideesm�uamiliesm�individials�and�
eehee�seaneheldees;�ehe�develepmene�eu�a�giide�leenm�ensieing�ehae�peevidees�can�peevide�
ehe�necessaep�sippeeesm�ehe�develepmene�eu�peevidee�ineeeese�in�deliveeing�ineegeaeed�dap�
�
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�
aceivieiesm�and�eeen�eieh�edicaeien�agencies�ee�disciss�ehis�epeien�dieing�eeansieien�
planningw�All�eu�ehese�eccie�leeeeen�aaech�2015�and�eaniaep�2016w�Thep�all�need�geeaeee�
speciuiciep�in�ehe�plan�ehae�is�ee�le�uinalined�in�Decemlee�2014w�The�mlan�dees�nee�addeess�
ehe�need�ee�edicaee�oSHs�and�eD/DD�oase�aanagees�lie�needs�ee�inclide�ehese�geeips�as�
peieeiep�eeaineesw�
�
The�eevised�plan�dees�nee�speciuicallp�addeess1�
 Hee�need�uee�ehese�seevices�eill�le�assessed�
 hhae�ehe�aneicipaeed�impace�is�en�peevidees�eu�cengeegaee�dap�seevices�ee�hee�ehis�
eill�le�deeeemined�and�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�pelicp�eill�le�aleie�ehis�seevice�deliveep�
medel�
 Hee�eeams�eill�le�inseeiceed�ee�ise�ehe�peesenmceneeeed�planning�peecess�ee�
ineeedice�ehis�seevice�epeien�and�plan�appeepeiaee�geals�and�elveceives�uee�ehe�
individial�
 Teaining�uee�oSHs�and�leeh�eD�and�DD�oase�aanagees��
 Assessing�eniseing�peevidee�capaciep�and�deeeemining�hee�ee�enpand�ehis�iu�
necessaep�
 rialiuping�peevidees�
�
Conclusion and Recommendations1��
�
The�oemmeneealeh�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�III.C.7.a.�ee�dees�nee�have�a�cempeehensive�
implemeneaeien�plan�and�ie�seill�is�inalle�ee�euuee�ies�censimees�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�
DHHDS�has�issied�a�elm�in�neeeheen�rieginia�uee�peevidees�ee�cenveee�eheie�eniseing�dap�
halilieaeien�peegeams�ee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�The�elm�alse�seens�ineegeaeed�heising�in�
ehis�aeeaw�DHHDS�eill�peevide�ehe�uinding�uee�ehis�indeeeaningw�Tee�arc's�in�oeneeal�and�
heseeen�rieginia�aee�ealning�ee�DHHDS�aleie�velineaeilp�cenveeeing�eheie�nenmineegeaeed�
dap�peegeams�ising�eniseing�uinding�and�eiehin�ehe�cieeene�eaee�seeiceieew�These�euueees�
aee�ee�le�applaidedw��
�
Heeevee�ie�is�eeeilling�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�dees�nee�plan�ee�euuee�ehis�seevice�aceess�
ehe�oemmeneealeh�ineil�la16�ehen�ehe�nee�eaivee�is�implemeneed�ehich�map�le�as�laee�
as�leleiaep�2016w�The�oemmeneealeh�cemmieeed�ee�ehis�endeavee�in�2012�as�a�eesile�eu�
ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�A�nee�seevice�eas�nee�enpeceed�ee�le�in�place�immediaeelp�lie�
ie�is�cenceening�ehae�ehe�inieial�implemeneaeien�is�ae�lease�12m18�menehs�ueem�neew�Te�le�
siccessuil�lp�ehae�eimem�ehe�DHHDS�mise�develepm�meee�speciuic�plans�as�ee�hee�ie�eill�eeen�
eieh�ehe�cieeene�peevidee�neeeeen�ee�peepaee�ehem�and�eieh�ehe�oSHs�and�oase�aanagees�
ee�ineeedice�ehis�seevice�cencepe�inee�ehe�peesenmceneeeed�planning�peecessw�The�
endependene�eevieeee�map�eane�ee�seen�an�eedee�ueem�ehe�oeiee�uee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ee�
silmie�a�speciuic�plan�ehae�inclides�an�assessmene�eu�needm�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�ie�eill�
seeve�in�each�eemaining�peae�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenem�and�a�uinding�eeniese�ee�ehe�
aegislaeiee�uee�each�eu�ehese�peaes�uee�ehe�ideneiuied�nimlee�eu�individialsw��
�
�
�
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�
VII. Review of the SELN and The Inclusion of Employment in the Person-Centered ISP
Planning Process
�
III.C.7.b. The Commonwealth shall:
 Maintain its membership in the SELN established by NASDDDS.
 Establish a state policy on Employment First (EF) or this target population and
include a term in the CSB Per ormance Contract requiring application o this policy.
 The principles o the Employment First Policy include o ering employment as the irst
and priority service option; providing integrated work settings that pay individuals
minimum wage; discussing employment options with individuals through the personcentered planning process at least annually.
 Employ at least one Employment Services Coordinator to monitor the implementation
o the employment irst practices.
rieginia�has�maineained�ies�memleeship�in�ehe�SEaa�and�issied�a�pelicp�en�Emplepmene�
liesew�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�emplep�ehe�Emplepmene�Seevices�oeeedinaeeew�This�eeviee�eill�
enpleee�ehe�aceivieies�and�eeen�eu�ehe�SEaa�and�uecis�en�eheehee�emplepmene�is�leing�
euueeed�as�ehe�uiese�epeien�ee�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeienw�
�
ISPS�That Include Employment1�maee�eu�ehis�eeviee�is�ee�deeeemine�iu�ehe�enpeceaeien�ehae�
individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�aee�euueeed�emplepmene�as�ehe�uiese�epeien�lp�oase�
aanagees�and�eheie�eeams�dieing�ehe�individial�planning�peecess�in�ehich�ehep�disciss�and�
develep�emplepmene�gealsw�e�have�eevieeed�a�eandem�sample�eu�eSmsw�e�eenieseed�ehe�lise�eu�
all�individials�in�ehe�uelleeing�geeips�ehe�aee�paee�eu�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien1��individials�
aleeadp�in�Aeeip�Sippeeeed�Emplepmene�HASEh�ee�meemrecaeienal�Seevices�ehe�had�an�
annial�eSm�meeeing�dieing�ehe�eepeeeing�peeied�and�individial�en�ehe�eaieing�lise�ehe�
eeceived�uinding�uee�dap�seevices�dieing�la14w�aises�eeee�peevided�ee�me�ueem�ehe�uive�
eegiens�and�e�eandemlp�seleceed�a�eeeal�eu�nine�individials�ehe�aee�aleeadp�eeceiving�
eaivee�seevicesm�eiehee�ASE�ee�meemrecaeienalm�and�uiueeen�individials�ehe�eeee�neelp�
aieheeined�uee�eaivee�dap�seevicesw�e�eenieseed�ehe�mese�eecene�eSmm�vecaeienal�assessmenes�
and�anp�eelevane�peegeess�neeesw�e�eeceived�decimenes�uee�eigheeen�eu�ehe�eeenepmueie�
individials�e�eenieseedw���aee�all�oSHs�cemplied�eieh�ehe�eeniese�ee�silmie�ehe�eandemlp�
seleceed�eSms�in�a�eimelp�mannee�and�ene�ee�eee�uiles�eeee�ceeeipeed�se�ceild�nee�le�
shaeedw�
�
The�piepese�eu�eevieeing�ehese�plans�is�ee�peevide�a�sense�eu�ehe�DHHDSs�peegeess�in�
meeeing�ehe�eeniieemene�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�ee�euuee�memlees�eu�ehe�class�
emplepmene�as�ehe�uiese�epeien�uee�dap�seevices�ising�ehe�peesenmceneeeed�planning�
peecessw�As�indicaeees�ee�mane�ehis�deeeeminaeienm�ehe�uelleeing�nieseiens�eeee�asned1�
�
1w�Has�ehe�oase�aanagee�and�planning�eeam�discissed�ehe�availaliliep�eu�
emplepmene�sippeees�eieh�ehe�peesen�and�ehe�giaedian��
2w�Has�ehe�oase�aanagee�deeeemined�ehe�individialss�ineeeese�in�emplepmene��
3w�Has�ehe�peesen�leen�asned�ehae�eppe�eu�vel�he�ee�she�eeild�peeuee�ee�cheese��
4w�Has�eheee�leen�a�discissien�eu�ehe�inieial�seeps�ehe�eeam�needs�ee�eane�ee�assise�ehe�
peesen�ee�leceme�empleped��
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5wHas�a�vecaeienal�assessmene�leen�eenieseed�and�cendiceed�iu�ehe�individialm�
giaedian�ee�eeam�eecemmends�ie��
6w�Has�ehe�oase�aanagee�made�eeueeeals�ee�emplepmene�seevice�peevidees�iu�ehe�
individial�is�ineeeeseed�in�sippeeeed�emplepmene��
7w�Have�emplepmene�seevices�leen�develeped�and�inieiaeed�uee�ehe�individial�in�ehe�
eime�peeied�eecemmended�lp�ehe�eeam��
�
e�eevieeed�ehe�eeceeds�peevidedw�en�seme�cases�ehep�eeee�nee�cempleee�especiallp�
eegaeding�ehe�vecaeienal�assessmenew�e�eepeeeed�ehis�ee�DHHDS�lie�did�nee�eeceive�anp�
addieienal�inueemaeienw��e�eevieeed�a�eeeal�eu�eeenepmene�individials�incliding1�ueie�in�dap�
halilieaeienm�sin�in�peemvecaeienal�seevicesm�and�eleven�in�ASEw�The�simmaep�eu�ehe�nimlee�
eu�individials�uee�ehem�an�indicaeee�eas�mee�and�ehe�peeceneage�ehis�eepeesenes�uee�each�
seevice�eppe�and�ehe�eveeall�peeceneage�eu�ehe�pesieive�eespenses�ee�ehe�nieseiens�is�
peevided�in�Table 3�en�page�18w�tie�eu�ehe�eneiee�geeip�oase�aanagees�have�discissed�ehe�
availaliliep�eu�individial�emplepmene�sippeees�eieh�enlp�eee�eu�ehe�eigheeen�individialsw�
oase�aanagees�leaened�eu�ehe�individialss�ineeeese�in�eeening�uee�een�eu�ehe�individials�and�
piesied�a�discissien�aleie�ehe�eppe�eu�vel�ehe�individial�mighe�eane�eieh�sin�eu�ehe�
individialsw�Theee�eas�ne�discissien�aleie�ehe�inieial�seeps�ee�le�eanen�ee�assise�ehe�peesen�
ee�le�empleped�eieh�anpene�in�eiehee�dap�sippeee�ee�peemvecaeienal�seevices�and�eieh�enlp�
ueie�eu�ehe�eleven�individials�in�ASE�seeeingsw��ae�ene�eas�eeueeeed�uee�individial�
emplepmene�even�ehese�ehe�enpeessed�seeeng�ineeeesew�
�
Seme�addieienal�ehemes�emeege�ueem�ehe�individial�eevieesw�A�uaie�nimlee�eu�ehe�
individials�enpeeience�diuuicilep�eieh�censiseene�eeanspeeeaeien�ee�eheie�meemrecaeienal�ee�
ASE�seeeingw�This�eill�le�a�laeeiee�ee�assiseing�individials�ee�censiseenelp�eeen�and�ee�aeeive�
ae�eeen�en�schedilem�ehich�emplepees�eill�enpecew�oase�aanagees�spend�a�signiuicane�
ameine�eu�eime�addeessing�ehis�issie�eieh�uamilies�and�eeanspeeeaeien�peevideesw�oase�
aanagees�aee�maning�eheie�menehlp�visies�and�decimeneing�ehe�eesiles�in�ehe�peegeess�
neeesw�Heeevee�ehe�visies�made�ee�ehe�dap�ee�eeen�seeeing�eaeelp�inclide�a�eeviee�eu�ehe�
peesenss�peegeess�eeeaed�meeeing�eeen�eelaeed�geals�and�elveceivesw�ee�is�meee�a�simmaep�
eu�ehe�peesenss�saeisuaceien�and�ehe�secialinaeien�eu�ehe�individialw��hhen�ehe�peesen�is�
asned�aleie�eheie�peeueeences�and�ineeeeses�in�eeen�eheee�dees�nee�appeae�ee�le�a�deeailed�
discissienm�anp�eeal�peeling�nee�dees�ie�naeieallp�lead�ee�a�discissien�eu�ehe�seeps�ehe�eeam�
sheild�eane�ee�assise�ehe�individial�ee�peepaee�uee�and�uind�emplepmenew�tne�peesenss�
sieiaeien�eas�paeeicilaelp�eeeillingw�He�is�paee�eu�an�enclave�neew�He�eanes�a�vel�as�a�
disheashee�and�is�alse�ueiseeaeed�lp�ehe�lacn�eu�eeenw�The�So�inueems�him�ehae�eaivee�
peegeams�eueen�have�deen�eime�and�she�eill�nee�meve�him�eveep�eime�eheee�is�a�sheeeage�eu�
eeenw�She�alse�eeld�him�iu�he�deesnse�eane�ee�de�a�eaivee�vel�he�is�en�his�een�ee�uind�a�vel�
uee�himselu�in�ehe�cemminiepw�
�
The�oSHs�lp�ceneeace�aee�ee�eepeee�en�ehe�engagemene�eu�ehe�oase�aanagees�eieh�
individials�eegaeding�emplepmene�eppeeeinieies�and�emplepmene�planningw�oase�
aanagees�eeee�ee�eepeee�en�ehis�in�la14�lie�ehe�DHHDS�cannee�veeiup�eheehee�ehis�eas�
denew�The�meeueemance�oeneeace�eieh�ehe�oSHs�has�leen�mediuied�uee�la15�and�16�ee�meee�
speciuicallp�eeniiee�eepeeeingw�Enhilie�H�meeueemance�aeasiees�eeniiees�ehe�oSH�ee�eepeee�
niaeeeelp�eegaeding�ehe�discissien�eu�ineegeaeed�cemminiep�lased�emplepmene�dieing�ehe�
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�
eSm�meeeings�and�ehese�ehe�have�emplepmene�eelaeed�geals�in�eheie�eSmsw��This�is�a�
peemising�seepw��
�
TABLE 3: SUMMARY OF INDIVIDUAL REVIEWS FOR EMPLOYMENT
Question
Day Service
Pre-Voc
GSE
Total
(YES)
(YES)
(YES)
Percentage
Met
1
0
0 (0%)
2 (18%)
(9.5%)
2
2 (50%)
2 (33%)
6 (55%)
(48%)
3
2 (50%)
0 (0%)
4 (36%)
(29%)
4
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
4(36%)
(19%)
5
1 (25%)
1 (17%)
7 (64%)
(43%)
6
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
0 (0%)
(0%)
7
(N/A)
(N/A)
(N/A)
(N/A)
Conclusion and Recommendations (review of the CSB requirements for introducing
employment options)1�The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ee�ensiee�
ehae�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�aee�euueeed�emplepmene�as�ehe�uiese�dap�seevice�
epeienw�DHHDS�is�claeiuping�ehis�enpeceaeien�eheeigh�ehe�meeueemance�oeneeaces�eieh�ehe�
oSHs�uee�la2015�and�la2016w�The�eeaining�ie�has�develeped�uee�oase�aanagees�is�eell�dene�
and�peevides�an�encellene�eeieneaeien�and�eveeviee�ee�ehe�DHHDS�enpeceaeiensw�DHHDS�
eepeees�ie�eill�le�eeniieed�uee�all�eD�and�DD�oase�aanageesw�Sipeevisees�sheild�le�
mandaeed�ee�aeeend�ehe�eeaining�as�eellw�
�
ap�eeviee�eu�ehis�small�sample�eu�eSms�validaees�ehe�need�uee�meee�ueemal�cemminicaeien�
and�dieeceien�ee�ehe�oSHs�ueem�DHHDSw��oSHs�ise�diuueeene�ueemaes�uee�ehe�meesenmoeneeeed�
mlans�aleheigh�meee�appeae�ee�ise�a�cemmen�ene�ehan�dieing�ehe�peevieis�eevieew�The�
ueemae�dees�nee�seeess�emplepmene�nee�dees�ie�inclide�peempe�nieseiens�ehae�ceild�help�a�
oase�aanagee�mane�siee�ee�addeess�emplepmene�ineeeesesm�cheicesm�snills�and�deeamsw�ee�is�
a�eepic�ehae�is�nee�discissed�ineil�eell�inee�ehe�plan�iu�ehe�eeam�ises�ehe�planning�decimene�
as�a�giide�uee�ies�discissienw��
�
The�mese�cemmen�eSm�ueemae�has�a�seceien�in�ehich�ehe�censimee�ee�giaedian�indicaees�
eheehee�ehe�plan�meees�ehe�peesenss�enpeceaeiens�and�deeamsw�Eveep�plan�e�eevieeed�ehae�
inclided�ehis�seceien�had�all�eu�ehe�lenes�incliding�ehae�ehe�plan�meees�ehe�peesenss�eeen�
deeams�checned�auuiemaeivelpw�This�eas�similae�ee�mp�uindings�ueem�ehe�lase�eeviee�eu�
emplepmene�seevices�cendiceed�in�Apeil�2014w�e�eeild�siemise�ehae�ehis�has�leceme�a�pee�
ueema�peecess�and�is�nee�eeuleceive�eu�a�meaninguil�discissien�eu�ehe�individialss�geals�and�
aspieaeiens�ae�lease�in�ehe�aeea�eu�emplepmene�since�ie�eas�checned�euu�uee�eveepene�
eheehee�ee�nee�ehep�had�anp�eeen�ee�eeen�peepaeaeien�in�eheie�planw��The�planned�oase�
aanagemene�eeaining�is�a�uiese�seep�ee�addeess�ehis�cenceenw�
�
Dieing�ehe�lase�eepeeeing�peeied�DHHDS�eepeeeed�ehae�eheee�is�a�peevisien�in�ehe�la13�and�
la14�oemminiep�Seevices�meeueemance�oeneeace�ehae�eeniiees�ehe�oSHs�ee�cemplp�eieh�
Section III.C.7.b�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�DHHDS�eeueemaeeed�ies�planning�ueem�se�ehae�
emplepmene�eeild�le�ehe�uiese�eepic�discissed�eieh�ehe�individial�and�eSm�eeamw�The�case�
�
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�
managee�eas�ee�silmie�a�eepeee�ehae�cenuiems�ehae�emplepmene�epeiens�eeee�discissedw�
heengeeip�8�eas�chaeged�ee�veeiup�ehae�case�managees�eeee�in�cempliance�eieh�ehis�
eeniieemenew��
�
�DHHDS�has�eevised�ehis�in�ehe�oSH�meeueemance�oeneeace�uee�la2015�and�2016w�ee�eeniiees�
ehe�oSHs�ee�menieee�and�cellece�daea�and�eepeee�en�ehese�peeueemance�measiees1��
�
ewow�The�nimlee�eu�emplepmene�aged�adiles�eeceiving�case�managemene�seevices�ueem�ehe�
oSH�ehese�case�managee�discissed�ineegeaeedm�cemminiepmlased�emplepmene�eieh�ehem�
dieing�eheie�annial�eSm�meeeingm�and�
�
ewDw�The�peeceneage�eu�emplepmenemaged�adiles�in�ehe�Dte�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�
pepilaeien�ehese�eSm�inclided�emplepmenemeelaeed�ee�emplepmenemeeadiness�gealsw�leem�
ehe�small�sample�eu�eSms�e�eevieeed�eheee�is�ne�indicaeien�ehae�oSHs�aee�in�cempliance�eieh�
ehe�meeueemance�oeneeace�eegaeding�emplepmene�planning�uee�memlees�eu�ehe�eaegee�
pepilaeien�ee�eieh�ehe�eeniieemene�ee�inclide�emplepmene�eelaeed�ee�eeadiness�geals�in�
ehe�eSmw�eu�ehe�oSHs�eelp�en�ehe�checned�lenes�ehae�ehe�plan�6meees�ehe�peesenss�eeen�
deeamsgm�ehen�eheie�eepeeeing�eill�nee�le�accieaeew�oase�aanagees�sheild�le�peevided�eieh�
peempe�nieseiens�ee�help�ehem�seeiceiee�a�cenveesaeien�eieh�individials�aleie�eheie�eeen�
deeamsw�
�
DHHDS�needs�ee�eepeee�en�hee�ehep�eill�analpnem�menieee�and�uellee�ip�en�ehese�eepeeesw��
The�DHHDS�dees�nee�menieee�ehe�emplepmene�uiese�eeniieemenes�eieh�DD�oase�aanageesw�
Thep�sheild�develep�a�similae�eeviee�peecess�uee�ehe�eSms�ehae�DD�oase�aanagees�develep�
uee�individials�eieh�DD�ehe�aee�nee�seeved�lp�ehe�oSHsw��
The�oemmeneealeh�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�III.C.7.b. ee�is�pesieive�ehae�DHHDS�has�eevised�
ehe�peeueemance�eepeeeing�eeniieemenes�uee�ehe�oSHs�uee�ehe�cieeene�and�uieiee�uiscal�
peaesw�riaeeeelp�eepeeeing�lp�ehe�oSHs�eill�peevide�DHHDS�eieh�accieaee�and�cieeene�
inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�implemeneaeien�eu�Emplepmene�liesew�DHHDS�needs�ee�eseallish�ies�
een�nialiep�eeviee�peeeecel�ee�analpne�ehese�eepeees�and�have�a�uellee�ip�seeaeegp�ee�eeen�
eieh�anp�oSHs�ehae�aee�nee�in�euueceivelp�cemplping�eieh�ehe�peeueemance�ceneeace�
peevisienw�oeeeeceive�seeaeegies�sheild�le�eeniieed�and�eheee�need�ee�le�censeniences�iu�
peegeess�is�nee�achievedw��
�
The Engagement of the SELN1�The�rA�SEaa�Adviseep�Aeeip�eele�is�ee�assise�DHHDS�ee�
develep�ies�seeaeegic�emplepmene�planm�see�ehe�eaegees�uee�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�in�ehe�
eaegee�pepilaeien�ehe�eill�le�emplepedm�and�peevide�engeing�assiseance�ee�implemene�ehe�
plan�and�ehe�Emplepmene�liese�melicpw�This�pase�peae�inpie�eas�seighe�ueem�SEaa�
memlees�ee�eevise�ehe�deuinieiens�eu�emplepmene�seevices�and�ee�deuine�ineegeaeed�dap�
eppeeeinieies�ehich�aee�alse�eeniieed�as�paee�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�The�rA�SEaa�
Adviseep�Aeeip�ehae�eas�eseallished�in�2008m�inclides�selumadvecaeesm�uamilp�memleesm�
advecacp�eeganinaeien�memleesm�oSH�seauum�seaee�agencp�adminiseeaeeesm�edicaeeesm�and�
emplepmene�peevideesw��
�
�

�
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�
e�ineeevieeed�nine�rA�SEaa�memlees�as�paee�eu�ehe�eeviee�eu�Emplepmene�Seevices�in�2013�
and�ehe�speing�eu�2014w�The�ineeeviees�inclided�eepeeseneaeives�eu�oSHsm�edicaeeesm�
uamiliesm�advecaeesm�selum�advecaeesm�seaee�agencies�and�peevideesw�en�lighe�eu�cenceens�
ineeevieeees�enpeessed�aleie�ehe�epeeaeien�eu�ehe�SEaa�and�ehe�geeipss�aliliep�ee�have�
meaninguil�inpie�inee�ehe�emplepmene�planning�peecessm�e�chese�ee�ineeeviee�as�manp�eu�
ehe�same�memlees�as�eeee�availalle�uee�ehis�eevieew��e�asned�all�eu�ehe�memlees�
ineeevieeed�aleie�ehe�epeeaeien�eu�ehe�SEaa�and�ehe�eppeeeiniep�uee�inpie�inee�ehe�DHHDS�
planning�peecess;�eaegee�seeeing;�eeaining�uee�case�managees;�ehe�develepmene�eu�ehe�plan�
uee�ineegeaeed�dap�seevices;�and�eieeeach�ee�ehe�DD�cemminiepw�
�
1w The operations of the SELN and the opportunity afforded to its members to have
input into the planning process.��The�memlees�appeeciaee�ehe�cemleadeeship�eu�
Adam�Sass�and�Heaehee�aeeeenw�Thep�eepeee�ehae�ehe�meeeing�in�Aigise�uecised�en�
eevamping�ehe�epeeaeienal�giidelines�and�seeeing�ehe�dieeceien�uee�ehe�ceming�peae�
The�vase�maveeiep�eu�ehe�SEaa�memlees�ineeevieeed�spene�eu�impeevemenes�in�ehe�
eeganinaeien�eu�ehe�SEaa�cemmieeee�meeeingsw�Thep�all�aee�enceieaged�lp�ehe�euueee�
ee�eevise�ehe�lpmlaesw�
aemlees�eepeee�having�eppeeeiniep�uee�inpie�and�aee�pleased�ehae�ehe�geeip�is�maning�
peegeessw��raeieis�silmcemmieeees�have�leen�ueemed�peeviding�a�seeiceiee�ehae�can�
assise�ehe�SEaa�ee�ceneinie�ee�meve�ueeeaed�eieh�ies�eeenw�A�silmcemmieeee�develeped�
ehe�eneegeaeed�Dap�mlan�and�peepesed�ehe�deuinieien�ehae�ceild�le�ised�in�ehe�eaivee�
applicaeienw��
�
Aleheigh�eheee�eas�acnneeledgemene�ehae�peegeess�had�leen�made�dieing�ehe�lase�
peae�ee�impeeve�ehe�SEaass�euueceivenessm�seme�eu�ehe�memlees�ineeevieeed�lelieve�
ueemalining�ehe�memleeship�and�adviseep�geeip�seeiceiee�can�uieehee�seeengehen�ehe�
geeipw�Seme�eu�ehese�ineeevieeed�eecemmended�ehae�a�chaeeee�le�develeped�in�addieien�
ee�ehe�lpmlaes�and�ehae�memlees�le�meee�ueemallp�appeineed�eieh�enpeceaeiens�uee�
aeeendancew�This�eeild�enalle�ehe�geeip�ee�le�censeieieed�eieh�censiseene�memleeship�
and�meee�en�a�eegilaem�peedicealle�lasisw�Theee�is�ne�see�annial�schedile�and�eheee�have�
leen�cancellaeiens�and�eemschedilingw�Theee�have�leen�impeevemenes�in�geeeing�
agendas�and�decimenes�shaeed�peiee�ee�a�meeeing�lie�ehis�is�nee�pee�censiseenew�Ae�ehe�
meeeing�ee�disciss�ehe�plan�ee�develep�ineegeaeed�dap�seevicesm�ehe�deaue�eas�shaeed�ehe�
nighe�leueee�ehe�meeeingw�aemlees�alse�eepeeeed�nee�geeeing�eeieeen�cepies�eu�ehe�uinal�
peepesal�seeeing�emplepmene�eaegeesw��
�
aemlees�alse�eepeee�ehae�eheee�is�seill�eepeaeed�discissien�eu�ceeeain�eepics�eieheie�
eeselieienw�Thep�ceedie�ehis�ee�leing�ehe�eesile�eu�incensiseene�memleeship�and�
aeeendancew�Siggeseiens�eeee�made�ee�eeeaee�ehe�lecaeien�eu�ehe�meeeings�and�ise�
eelinaes�ee�help�memlees�paeeicipaee�eemeeelpw�Seme�memlees�siggeseed�ehae�ehe�sine�
eu�ehe�SEaa�le�eediced�ee�mane�ie�meee�euuiciene�and�peediceivew�aemlees�ehe�cannee�
aeeend�meeeings�eegilaelp�map�need�ee�le�eeplaced�lp�individials�ehese�schediles�
sippeee�aceive�paeeicipaeienw��
�
Aeal�6�eu�rieginiass�mlan�ee�enceease�Emplepmene�tppeeeinieies�uee�endividials�eieh�
eneelleceial�and�Develepmeneal�Disalilieies�la2013m2015�addeesses�ehis�issiew�ee�seaees�

�
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ehae�ehe�SEaa�eill�have�ueemalined�seeiceiee�eieh�cleaelp�deuined�eeles�and�
eespensililieies�uee�memleesw�The�eecemmended�aceiens�inclide�ee�ageee�en�
eepeeseneaeienm�ee�develep�lpmlaesm�and�ee�appeine�memlees�and�eeiene�nee�memleesw��
This�eas�accemplished�ae�ehe�Aigise�2014�meeeingw�aemlees�hepe�ehe�changes�eill�
inceease�ehe�siccess�eu�ehe�rA�SEaa�in�impaceing�seaee�emplepmene�pelicp�
The�rA�SEaa�eecemmended�ehae�a�sepaeaee�geeip�le�eseallished�ee�addeess�ehe�need�ee�
develep�and�implemene�ineegeaeed�dap�seevicesw�This�map�help�ee�ensiee�ehae�ehe�SEaa�
can�ceneinie�ee�uecis�en�inceeasing�emplepmenew�

�
2.Development and monitoring of the Employment targets for FY15-FY191��
�
The�rA�SEaa�had�meaninguil�inpie�inee�eseallishing�ehe�emplepmene�eaegees�dieing�ehe�lae�
eepeeeing�peeiedw��Heeeveem�ehe�DHHDS�dees�nee�eegilaelp�shaee�ehe�peegeess�eepeees�eieh�
ehe�SEaaw�This�sheild�le�a�seanding�agenda�ieem�se�ehae�ehe�SEaa�can�le�aeaee�eu�peegeess�
ee�laeeiees�ee�achieving�ehe�peeveceiens�en�a�niaeeeelp�lasis�and�mane�eecemmendaeiens�
uee�anp�needed�midmpeae�ceeeeceiensw�The�SEaa�can�cemmene�en�ehe�impace�eu�ineeemagencp�
ceeedinaeienm�ehe�eele�eie�eu�emplepmene�uiese�inieiaeive�eieh�oase�aanagemenem�and�
peevidee�capaciepw�
�
3. Inter-agency coordination: The�SEaa�inclides�eepeeseneaeives�ueem�ehe�eehee�nep�seaee�
agenciesw�Thep�aee�enehisiaseic�memlees�eu�ehe�SEaaw�eecenelp�Assiseane�oemmissienee�
oechean�has�seaeeed�ee�have�adminiseeaeive�discissiens�eieh�DAeS�and�DtE�ae�an�
adminiseeaeive�level�ehae�has�led�ee�discissien�eu�an�ineeeagencp�peevece�in�ene�eegien�eu�
rieginia�ee�impeeve�ehe�scheel�ee�eeen�eiecemes�uee�seidenes�geadiaeing�ehe�have�eD/DDw��
�
The�Aealsm�Seeaeegies�and�Aceien�eeems�asseciaeed�eieh�rieginiass�mlan�ee�enceease�
Emplepmene�tppeeeinieies�uee�endividials�eieh�eneelleceial�and�Develepmeneal�Disalilieies�
la�2013m�la�2015�inclides�ehe�uelleeing�as�ies�uiese�geal1�Align licensing, certification,
accreditation, data collection and other activities between state agencies that
facilitates employment for individuals with disabilities.�Theee�has�nee�leen�anp�
mevemene�en�eee�eu�ies�sil�geals�eelaeed�ee�celleceing�daea�and�peeviding�edicaeien�aceess�
agencies�eegaeding�alleealle�emplepmene�aceivieies�indee�aedicaid�eaivee�peegeamsw�The�
SEaa�memlees�alse�eepeee�eheee�aee�ne�atos�eegaeding�daea�shaeingw���
�
Theee�has�leen�peegeess�en�ceeaeing�a�meee�ceeedinaeed�and�peesenmueiendlp�eeansieien�
ueem�DAeS�ee�DHHDS�uinding�uee�individials�in�emplepmene�peegeamsw�ee�is�impeeeane�ehae�
ehe�leadeeship�eu�DHHDS�eeens�eieh�ehe�eehee�nep�agencies�en�measiealle�geals�and�
engages�ehe�SEaa�memlees�ee�assise�eieh�ehe�achievemene�eu�ehese�gealsw��
�
4. Outreach to the DD Community1�aemlees�eu�ehe�rA�SEaa�ehe�e�ineeevieeed�eeee�nee�
aeaee�eu�anp�speciuic�eieeeach�euueees�ee�individials�eieh�develepmeneal�disalilieies�ee�
eheie�uamiliesw�This�is�nee�a�eepic�ehae�has�leen�discissed�ee�addeessed�lp�ehe�rA�SEaaw�
aemlees�eepeee�seme�ueiseeaeien�ehae�eheee�is�nee�an�eeganined�eieeeach�euueee�ee�
individials�eieh�ineelleceial�disalilieies�and�eheie�uamilies�eieheem�aleheigh�ehep�appeeciaee�
ehe�euueees�made�lp�ehe�DHHDS�ee�peesene�emplepmene�inueemaeien�ae�vaeieis�eegienal�
ueeims�aceess�ehe�seaeew��Thep�de�eecemmend�ehae�eheee�le�dialegie�eieh�ehe�oSHs�ee�meee�
ueemallp�peevide�inueemaeien�ee�individials�and�eheie�uamilies�aleie�emplepmene�seevices�
�

�
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�
and�ehae�DHHDS�shaee�inueemaeien�meee�censiseenelp�eieh�scheel�spseemsw��DHHDS�has�had�
eespensililiep�uee�ehe�DD�eaivee�since�aevemlee�2013w�ee�has�seill�nee�develeped�a�speciuic�
eieeeach�plan�uee�paeeicipanes�and�eheie�uamiliesw�The�SEaa�mighe�leneuie�ueem�incliding�
meee�eepeeseneaeives�eu�ehe�DD�oemminiep�ee�assise�ehe�depaeemene�eieh�eieeeach�
seeaeegies�ee�eeach�ehis�eaegee�pepilaeienw�e�have�made�ehis�eecemmendaeien�since�ehe�
leginning�eu�ehe�eeviees�eu�Emplepmene�Seevicesw�ee�is�eelling�ehae�all�eu�ehe�individials�in�
ehe�sample�eeee�ueem�ehe�eD�eaiveew�The�oemmeneealehss�DHHDS�sheild�le�eeniieed�ee�
develepm�uindm�and�implemene�an�eieeeach�plan�uee�individials�eieh�DD�and�eheie�uamiliesw��
�
5w�Development of the Plan for Integrated Day Activities: The�rA�SEaa�ueemed�a�silm
cemmieeee�ee�uieehee�develep�ehe�plan�uee�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieiesw�The�aceial�plan�is�
eevieeed�in�a�diuueeene�seceien�eu�ehis�eepeeew�The�silmcemmieeee�develeped�ehe�deuinieien�
eu�ineegeaeed�dap�aceivieies�ising�inueemaeien�ueem�eehee�seaees�and�naeienal�enpeeesw�Thep�
develeped�a�cempeehensive�deuinieien�and�seighe�seaneheldee�inpie�ee�ehich�ehep�
eespended�and�made�eevisiens�ee�ehe�deuinieienw��
6. System Redesign1�The�eedesign�eu�ehe�HoHS�haivees�ceneiniesw�Theee�is�a�sepaeaee�
haivee�eedesign�oemmieeee�and�alse�a�sepaeaee�geeip�ehae�is�paee�eu�ehe�tDEm�risien�
riesew�The�SEaa�memlees�ehe�eeee�ineeevieeed�enpeessed�cenceen�ehae�ehep�eeee�nee�
asned�ueemallp�uee�inpie�inee�ehe�eaivee�eedesign�eu�emplepmene�seevices�and�eeee�nee�
inclided�as�memlees�eu�ehe�risien�riese�Aeeipw��Theee�is�seme�eveelap�eu�memleeship�se�
eheee�is�seme�cemminicaeien�ee�ehe�SEaa�geeipm�lie�ie�is�nee�ueemalw�aemlees�aee�
cenuised�as�ee�ehp�ehe�risien�riese�eeen�eieh�tDEm�easnse�dene�as�paee�eu�ehe�SEaaw�e�
eecemmend�ehae�ehe�SEaa�le�ehe�leading�seaneheldee�geeip�uee�all�aceivieies�and�inieiaeives�
ehae�aee�emplepmene�eelaeed�and�ehae�inclide�ehe�inpie�eu�eieside�geeipsw��Eiehee�ehe�SEaa�
sheild�ceeedinaee�anp�eu�ehese�emplepmene�inieiaeives�ee�ehe�SEaa�aemlees�sheild�have�
ehe�chance�ee�eepeesene�ehe�SEaa�en�anp�eehee�emplepmene�eeen�geeipsm�peevide�ueemal�
ueedlacn�ee�ehe�SEaam�and�seen�eheie�ee�shaee�eieh�ehese�eehee�cemmieeees�and�eeen�
geeipsw�
�
Conclusion and Recommendation1�The�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�meee�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene�eeniieemenes�ee�maineain�ehe�SEaam�lie�is�nee�in�eveeall�cempliance�eieh�
III.C.7.b.�ee�dees�nee�cemplp�eieh�ehe�eeniieemenes�ee�shaee�emplepmene�as�ehe�uiese�dap�
seevice�epeien�ising�a�peesenmceneeeed�peecess�nee�is�ie�pee�helding�ehe�oSHs�acceinealle�
uee�ehe�eelaeed�eeniieemenes�in�ehe�oSH�meeueemance�oeneeacew�ee�is�pesieive�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�
is�seeengehening�ehe�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�oSHs�ee�euuee�emplepmene�uiese�ee�paeeicipanes�lie�
ie�needs�ee�demenseeaee�ehae�ie�is�helding�ehem�acceinealle�ee�le�uillp�cemplianew��
The�DHHDS�sheild�ceneinie�ee�eeen�cellaleeaeivelp�eieh�ehe�SEaam�implemene�ehe�nee�lpm
laes�and�giidance�uee�appeineing�ehe�SEaa�memleesm�and�inclide�ehem�in�a�meee�
meaninguil�eap�in�ehe�eeviee�eu�eeaching�ehe�emplepmene�eaegees�and�eehee�emplepmene�
inieiaeivesw�DHHDS�paeeicipaeed�eieh�tDEm�in�a�risien�riese�peecess�ehis�peaew��This�peecess�
eas�nee�ceeedinaeed�eieh�ehe�aceivieies�eu�ehe�SEaa�lie�addeesses�manp�eu�ehe�same�issies�
leueee�ehe�SEaaw�ee�peevided�a�simmaep�eu�seeengehsm�challengesm�eheeaes�and�eppeeeinieies�
uee�rieginiaw�The�simmaep�peevides�inueemaeien�and�analpsis�ehae�can�seeve�as�aneehee�
giide�uee�engeing�emplepmene�impeevemene�aceivieies�in�rieginiaw�e�eecemmend�ehae�ehe�
risien�riese�insighes�le�shaeed�eieh�ehe�SEaa�and�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�le�censideeed�uee�
adepeien�lp�DHHDSw�
�
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�
VIII. Review of the Regional Quality Councils
Section III.C.7.c- the Regional Quality Councils (RQC), described in V.D.S shall review data
regarding the extent to which the targets identi ied in Section Iii.C.7.b.i.B.2 above are being
met. These data shall be provided quarterly.. Regional Quality Councils shall consult with
those providers with the SELN regarding the need to take additional measures to urther
enhance these services.
Section III.C.7.d - the Regional Quality Councils shall annually review the targets set pursuant
to Section III.C.7.b.i.B.2 above and shall work with providers and the SELN in determining
whether the targets should be adjusted upward.
The�DHHDS�shaeed�ehe�deaue�miniees�eu�ehe�uive�ero�meeeings�ehae�eeee�held�in�eine�and�
eilp�2014w��DHHDS�peeseneed�ehe�emplepmene�daea�eheeigh�ehe�secend�niaeeee�eu�la14�nee�
ehe�daea�ueem�ehe�ehied�niaeeeew�The�annial�eaegee�eas�see�uee�ehe�end�eu�ehae�niaeeeew�Theee�
eas�ne�silseaneive�discissien�eu�ehe�eaegees�ae�anp�eu�ehe�ero�meeeings�and�eheee�is�ne�
evidence�ehae�ehe�eros�censileed�eieh�ehe�SEaa�ee�peevideesw�The�DHHDS�did�nee�shaee�
miniees�eu�anp�eehee�meeeings�eu�ehe�eros�
�
Conclusions and Recommendations1��The�DHHDS�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�Sections
III.C.7.c or III.C.7.d.�The�DHHDS�sheild�insiee�ehe�eros�meee�niaeeeelp�and�sheild�shaee�all�
cieeene�emplepmene�daea�eegaeding�ehe�emplepmene�eaegeesw�The�eros�sheild�censile�eieh�
ehe�SEaa�and�emplepmene�peevidees�and�disciss�ehe�DHHDSs�peegeess�eeeaed�meeeing�ehe�
emplepmene�eaegeesw�
�
IX. SUMMARY
DHHDS�eemains�in�cempliance�eieh�Seceiens1�
III.C.7.b.i.A, III.C.7.b.i.B. 1. a, d, and e
�
DHHDS�is�nee�in�cempliance�eieh�Seceiens1�
III.C.7.a, III.C.7.b, III.C.7.b.i. IIIC.7.b.i.B.1b and c, III.C.7.i.B.2.a, b, III.C.7.c, III.c.7.d
�
ee�is�eeeilling�ehae�DHHDS�ceneinies�ee�le�inalle�ee�accieaeelp�eepeee�daea�e�a�vaeieep�eu�
impeeeane�daea�elemenesm�has�nee�made�peegeess�en�leing�alle�ee�euuee�ineegeaeed�dap�
aceivieies�ee�individials�in�ehe�eaegee�pepilaeien�ee�meaninguillp�implemeneed�ies�
emplepmene�uiese�pelicpw�The�ineeneiens�eu�ehe�DHHDS�leadeeship�aee�pesieive�lie�ehe�
lieeaiceacpm�lacn�eu�daeam�and�seevice�deuinieiens�and�eaees�ehae�cannee�le�signiuicanelp�
impeeved�ineil�ehe�nee�eaivee�is�appeeved�lp�oaS�and�implemeneedm�slees�peegeessw��The�
oemmeneealehss�euueees�ee�eedesign�ehe�eaivees�aee�pesieive�and�necessaepw�Heeeveem�
peegeess�seill�needs�ee�le�made�in�ehe�ineeevening�peeied�uee�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�ee�
le�implemeneedw�e�eecemmend�ehae�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�censidee�iu�immediaee�aceien�
needs�ee�le�eeniieed�eu�DHHDS�lp�ehe�oeiee�ee1�
�
emplemene�a�siseainalle�daea�celleceien�and�eepeeeing�spseem�epeeaeed�lp�DHHDS�ehae�
peevides�accieaee�inueemaeien�aleie�neelp�eneelled�individialsm�ehe�lengeh�eu�eime�
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�
individials�aee�emplepedm�ehe�eages�ehep�eaen�and�ehae�can�diseingiish�inueemaeien�aleie�
individials�eieh�eD�and�DDw�
�
Develep�and�implemene�a�deeailed�plan�as�ee��meee�ies�emplepmene�eaegee�uee�la15w�
linaline�ehe�implemeneaeien�plan�uee�eneegeaeed�Dap�Aceivieies�and�peevide�ehese�aceivieies�
ee�seme�nimlee�eu�individials�ising�seaee�uinding�ineil�ehe�nee�eaivee�is�availallew�
Develep�and�implemene�eieeeach�ee�individials�eieh�DD�and�eheie�uamiliesw�
�
�
�

�
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APPENDIX D
HOUSING PLAN/COMMUNITY LIVING OPTIONS
By: Patrick Rafter
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MEMORANDUM
DATE:
TO :
FROM:
RE :

NOVEMBER 5, 2014 DRAFT 2
DONALD FLETCHER, INDEPENDENT REVIEWER/VIRGINIA
PATRICK RAFTER, PRESIDENT/CEO
REVIEW OF THE COMMONWEALTH’S HOUSING PLAN

As a follow up to my visit of approximately one year ago, you requested that I again review the
progress of Commonwealth’s Housing Plan as it relates to compliance with the consent decree with
the U. S. Department of Justice. During my two days on site, I met with team members responsible
for implementing the plan, overseeing department heads, provider representatives, ARC leadership
and affected families.
A year ago, I expressed “significant concerns about the Plan’s actual capacity to develop communitybased housing for the target population” based on three major areas. First, the Rental Assistance
Pilot seemed ill-conceived, since it offered only temporary housing assistance to individuals
requiring long term supported housing. Secondly, there were no other funded efforts beyond this
contained pilot dedicated to set aside rent subsidies for members of the target population. Lastly, in
order for the target group to “lay claim” to affordable (20% AMI) and accessible units as they
become available in the market, there is a need for careful choreography between the LITHC
developers who were being asked and incentivized to develop these units and the coordinators of
service to the target group.
When I met with the Housing Plan Team during the week of October 27th, I asked as to how many
individuals in the target group were provided housing as a direct result of their efforts over the past
year.
The answer was two (2).
Current Revisions to the Housing Plan’s Goals, Strategies & Action Items
The Commonwealth’s Housing Team augmented their plan with the following items, increasing its
potential of establishing the development of housing for the target group in the years and months
ahead:







A 32 unit set-aside of Housing Choices Vouchers for the target population
Requesting local PHA’s to provide set aside for target group
On Going Rental Assistance Budget Request being submitted to the Governor
Tax Bonds Subsidization of Development Costs Decision Brief to Governor.
HUD 811 Application submitted
Incentives for LIHTC Developers to serve the target population.

However, the Commonwealth’s glacial implementation pace over the last year needs to be rectified.
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Essential Missing Elements
The third anniversary of the signing of the consent decree is approaching. It is a reasonable expectation
that by now, the housing plan would have progressed from initial “aspiration activities” (i.e.
“encouraging” PHAs, “applying” for Federal Grants, “submitting briefs” to the Governor’s office etc.)
to funded and operational processes producing housing units for the target population. Gubernatorial
transitions often result in a loss of traction for cross agency activities and may well have had a
contributory effect to housing plan production of deliverables. Nonetheless, the transition from
“aspirational” to “operational” is long overdue.
I recommend that the Goal/Strategies/Action Items section of the housing plan be revised to reflect
quantitative measures. Updates of the report should clearly reflect projected numbers of the target
class who will be moving into their own homes and apartments on a quarterly basis. In comparison,
updates should note the actual numbers of target group members who moved into their own homes
and apartments. Future reporting should also clearly identify which activities are actually producing the
most housing for the target group.
I also recommend that a “customer feedback” system be put into place. This system should be
initiated once target group members begin moving into their own housing. Customer feedback
received should then be used to direct mid-course adjustments to the housing plan.
Finally, handled appropriately and diligently, this could be an incredibly empowering and exciting time
for people with intellectual and developmental disabilities and their families in Virginia. With the
separation of housing and supports, and the introduction of neighborhood based housing options,
there is the possibility of significantly advancing the support system for people with disabilities.
I am happy to make myself available to Housing Team members to discuss my observations.
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APPENDIX E
LICENSING, CASE MANAGEMENT AND INVESTIGATIONS
REQUIREMENTS
By: Ric Zaharia Ph.D.
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Report to the Independent Reviewer
United States v. Commonwealth of Virginia
Licensing, Case Management & Investigation
Requirements

By
Ric Zaharia, Ph.D., FAAIDD
Consortium on Innovative Practices

October 24, 2014
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Execmtive�ummmry��
The Independent Reviewer for the US v Commonwealth of Virginia Settlement Agreement
requested a follow-up review of the Licensing and Case Management requirements of the
Agreement and a new review of Investigations of Abuse and Neglect requirements. This
review was based on onsite interviews, document reviews, and telephone interviews and
was conducted to assess key indicators and progress towards compliance.
DBHDS licensing rules (12VAC 35-105-1240) regard the Office of Licensing Services (OLS) as
the compliance mechanism for Community Service Board (CSB) case management
performance under their contracts with the Commonwealth. Monitoring case
management performance has been expanded to include a) Quality Management staff at
DBHDS (Department of Behavioral Health and Developmental Services) conducting
performance improvement activities and b) case management expectations added to the
DBHDS Internal Auditor's periodic Operational Review of CSBs.
Investigation of alleged or suspected abuse or neglect and other serious incidents are
based in the CHRIS (Comprehensive Human Rights Information System), an electronic
reporting system monitored by the Office of Human Rights (OHR). Incidents are typically
entered by providers and are investigated by local OHR investigators, OLS investigators, or
jointly by staffs of both offices, depending on the severity of the incident.
The Compliance Table on the next page summarizes the assessment of compliance
described in the narrative report below. This review assessed fifteen (15) requirements in
the Agreement. Seven (7) of the fifteen (15) are in compliance. For eight (8) requirements
the progress made by the Commonwealth toward compliance has not been sufficient to
achieve compliance. Recommendations are made on approaches to achieve compliance.
Suggestions for improvement are offered for consideration.
DBHDS efforts to achieve compliance are continuing. Workload ratios for newer case
managers appear to be lower than for more experienced case managers. This is positive in
that it acknowledges the complexity of the role and the learning of the role. The
vulnerability of the individuals served by DBHDS and the exposure of the system to the
negative impacts of providers who repeatedly fail to meet performance expectations or
correction plans continue due to the inability of OLS to deliver a wider variety of negative
consequences without Attorney General (OAG) support. The revocation of the license of
one poor performing provider has been deferred awaiting OAG endorsement of OLS
process proposals.
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Settlement Agreement
Section
III.C.5.a
Case Management
III.C.5.b
Case Management
III.C.5.c
Case Management
III.C.5.d
Case Management
V.C.3
Abuse and Neglect
Investigations

V.C.6
Abuse and Neglect
Investigations
V.F.1
Case Management
V.F.2
Case Management
V.F.3
Case Management
V.F.4
Case Management
V.F.5
Observation &
Assessment

V.F.6
Training
V.G.1
Licensing
V.G.2
Licensing
V.G.3
Licensing

Section IX.C

�
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Compliance Table
�

Settlement Agreement Language

Compliance

Page

The Commonwealth shall ensure that individuals receiving HCBS waiver services
under this Agreement receive case management.

Compliance

11

Assessed through
Individual Service
Reviews
Non-Compliance

N.A.

Non- Compliance

5

Non-Compliance

17

Non-Compliance

17

Compliance

13

Assessed through
Individual Service
Reviews
Compliance

N.A.

Non-Compliance

13

Non-Compliance

14

Compliance

15

Compliance

8

Compliance

8

Non-Compliance

8

Non-Compliance

5

For the purposes of this Agreement, case management shall mean.

Case management shall be provided to all individuals receiving HCBS waiver services
under this Agreement by case managers who are not directly providing such
services to the individual or ... the provision of such services.
The Commonwealth shall establish a mechanism to monitor compliance with
performance standards.
The Commonwealth shall have and implement a process to investigate reports of
suspected or alleged abuse, neglect, critical incidents, or deaths and identify
remediation steps taken. The Commonwealth shall be required to implement the
process for investigation and remediation ..in effect on the effective date of this
Agreement, and shall verify the implementation of corrective action plans required
under these Rules and Regulations.
If the Training Center, CSBs, or other community provider fails to report harms and
implement corrective actions, the Commonwealth shall take appropriate action
with the provider pursuant to the DBHDS Human Rights Regulations.
For individuals receiving case management services pursuant to this Agreement, the
individual's case manager shall meet with the individual face-to-face on a regular
basis and shall conduct regular visits to the individual's residence, as dictated by the
individual's needs.
At these face to face meetings, the case manager shall.

Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the individual's case
manager shall meet with the individual face-to-face at least every .0 days, and at
least one such visit every two months must be in the individual's place of residence.
Within 12 months from the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth
shall establish a mechanism to collect reliable data from the case managers on the
number, type, and frequency of case manager contacts with the individual.
Within 24 months from the date of this Agreement, key indicators from the case
manager's face-to-face visits with the individual, and the case manager's
observations and assessments, shall be reported to the Commonwealth for its
review and assessment of data. Reported key indicators shall capture information
regarding both positive and negative outcomes for both health and safety and
community integration, and will be selected from the relevant domains listed in
Section V.D.. above.
The Commonwealth shall develop a statewide core competency-based training
curriculum for case managers within 12 months of the effective date of this
Agreement. This training shall be built on the principles of self-determination and
person-centeredness.
The Commonwealth shall conduct regular, unannounced licensing inspections of
community providers serving individuals receiving services under this Agreement.
Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
have and implement a process to conduct more frequent licensure inspections of
community providers serving individuals under this Agreement.
Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
ensure that the licensure process assesses the adequacy of the individualized
supports and services provided to persons receiving services under this Agreement
in each of the domains listed in Section V.D.. above and that these data and
assessments are reported to DBHDS. ???
requires that there be ".sufficient records to document that the requirements of
the Agreement are being properly implemented."
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Licensing�
�

Case Management Performance
Settlement Requirement:
III.C.5.d
5. Case Management
d. The Commonwealth shall establish a mechanism to monitor compliance with performance
standards.

Review Methodology
• Interviewed Les Saltzberg and Dee Keenan.
• Reviewed OLS Office Protocol (8/2014 version), OLS internal operating procedures.
• Reviewed nine (9) records of individuals receiving case management services from one
CSB with no case management violations.
• Interviewed ID director, case management supervisor, case manager in one CSB with
no recent OLS violations.
• Reviewed frequency analysis for licensing citations across CSBs and providers.
• Reviewed DBHDS Quality Management Plan (7/25/2014 draft).
• Reviewed Clinical/ Case Management Review (9/12/2014 draft).
• Reviewed Supports Efficiency Checklist (undated) for 'whole person reviews' by OLS.
Findings
Licensing regulations (12VAC35-105-10 to 105 1410) do not align specifically as to the case
management expectations detailed in the Agreement (i.e. regularized face to face meetings with
the individual being served, enhanced visit frequency, identifying risks to the individual, offering
choice among providers, assembling professionals and non-professionals who provide supports,
identifying risks). Licensing checklists do not align with these same specific requirements of the
Agreement.
The draft DBHDS Quality Management Plan calls for a) 'whole person reviews' during which
Licensing Specialists will draw a sample from case management records, will review
documentation and will observe the in situ delivery of services at the provider locations, b) the
introduction of a Supports Efficiency Checklist for Licensing Specialists to use when reviewing case
management services, c) the initiation of a DBHDS quality improvement team upon the
"triggering" of selected problems (e.g. lack of follow-up on health issues, inadequate support
plans, etc.; see Clinical/Case Management Review) by Licensing reviews, and d) the refocus of
DBHDS Internal Auditor's Operational Reviews of five CSBs annually to include case management.
These changes have been initiated. The effectiveness of these additional quality management
strategies for monitoring and improving case management performance will have to be
determined.
The majority of case management licensing reviews examined in an earlier sample (see report
dated 4/28/14 to the Independent Reviewer, Licensing Requirements of the Settlement
�
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Agreement), resulted in a "No Violations" determination for 12 of 19 CSBs. The implication is that
in a review of 120 case management records out of 190, no documentation deficiencies were
identified. This reviewer skimmed nine case management records (selected by the reviewer and
staff) at one of those CSBs who had received a recent "No Violations" review, and identified at
least one deficiency that warranted a citation by OLS. More thorough case management reviews
appear to be needed.
OLS does not regularly compile the results of licensing reviews into a report on trends related to
compliance patterns across CSBs. However, recent OLS analyses of citation frequencies has
suggested a methodology for informing trend reports, that, although crude initially, could result
in additional quality improvement studies that encourage additional initiatives, alerts and system
guidance.
OLS sampling for case management remains at 10 cases, which is not an adequate sample for
CSBs that serve large numbers of individuals.
Conclusion
Although the Department's quality management planning indicates progress, and more is
reflected below in the Case Management section, DBHDS is not currently in compliance with the
requirements of III.C.5.d, a mechanism to monitor CSB compliance with performance standards.
Section IX.C requires that there be "�sufficient records to document that the requirements of the
Agreement are being properly implemented�"
Recommendations to Achieve Full Compliance
OLS should create a supplement to the case management checklist that operationalizes the
expectations of the Agreement. The Supports Efficiency Checklist has promise as a metric for case
management performance in the key service domains. This supplement should be outcome
focused and specifically include samples of regularized face to face meetings with the individual
being served, enhanced visit frequency, offering choice among providers, assembling
professionals and non-professionals who provide supports, and identifying risks to the individual.
The proposed revised OLS review process, which requires Licensing Specialists to assess case
management services received by the individual while they are examining services provided to the
individual at the provider level, looks promising. It needs to be operationalized in the OLS Office
Protocol, to identify the desired outcomes of the process, and revised after test runs. Similarly,
the follow-up visits to "triggered" case management reviews by Quality Management staff will
need to be field tested and assessed for the value they add.
At least annually OLS should compile a trend report on licensing results for case management.
Detecting and reporting patterns and frequencies in the results of licensing reviews across CSBs
ensures that needed system improvements are discovered and that corrective actions can be
planned and implemented. The database is accessible to OLS to inform these reports.
DBHDS should secure the services of a statistician to identify the statistically minimum sample size
OLS needs to validate the findings of a CSB case management review.
�
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Provider Licensing
Settlement Requirement:
V.G.1-.
G. Licensing
1. The Commonwealth shall conduct regular, unannounced licensing inspections of
community providers serving individuals receiving services under this Agreement.
2. Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
have and implement a process to conduct more frequent licensure inspections of
community providers serving individuals under this Agreement, including:
a. Providers who have a conditional or provisional license;
b. Providers who serve individuals with intensive medical and behavioral needs as
defined by the SIS category representing the highest level of risk to individuals;
c. Providers who serve individuals who have an interruption of service greater than
.0 days;
d. Providers who serve individuals who encounter the crisis system for a serious
crisis or for multiple less serious crises within a three-month period;
e. Providers who serve individuals who have transitioned from a Training Center
within the previous 12 months; and
f. Providers who serve individuals in congregate settings of 5 or more individuals.
.. Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
ensure that the licensure process assesses the adequacy of the individualized supports
and services provided to persons receiving services under this Agreement in each of
the domains listed in Section V.D.. above and that these data and assessments are
reported to DBHDS.

Review Methodology
•
Reviewed Guidance for Selected Licensing Regulations (9/9/2014).
•
Interviewed two provider representatives on the Licensing Stakeholders
Workgroup.
•
Reviewed licensure survey reports with corrective action plans and chronologies
for five (5) agencies on provisional status.
•
Reviewed available reports for licensing results across providers ('citation
frequency count').
•
Reviewed Supports Efficiency Checklist (undated)
•
Reviewed new DBHDS website.
•
Reviewed 8/2014 revision of OLS Office Protocol.
Findings
Licensing regulations (12VAC35-105-10 to 105 1410) align generally with the expectations
in the Agreement. Licensing checklists align with the Licensing regulations in most areas
except for the Services and Supports area of the regulations, which are the heart of the
Agreement (Section V.D.3). This gap leaves assessment up to individual Licensing Specialist
discretion and contributes to reliability problems in interpretation. The Supports Efficiency
Checklist is built around four areas (Health & Safety, Access & Engagement, Community
Integration, and Habilitation) and includes guidelines and examples for the assessment of
the goals and outcomes in an individual's IPP at the case management and provider level.
�
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The 'whole person review' process should generate metrics to establish congruence in
expectations and performance between case management and providers. At the time of
this visit training in the changes for Licensing Specialists had been scheduled. These
changes show good potential for addressing the issue of Services and Supports in the
regulations but will need to be assessed for their success at measuring these regulatory
expectations once a database of surveys is available.
As previously reported (see report dated 4/28/14 to the Independent Reviewer, Licensing
Requirements of the Settlement Agreement), provider feedback suggests continuing
confusion at the agency level as to how a variety of items are interpreted by Licensing
Specialists. The Licensing Stakeholders Workgroup was formed to address this issue. It has
been working on clarifying current regulations, in order to address provider concerns and
to potentially increase reliability among Licensing Specialists. Their recent work product
(Guidance for Selected Licensing Regulations) appears to be a good first attempt to address
this issue.
OLS sampling for providers has been modified in the Office Protocol 8/2014 revision to:
"10 or 10%, whichever is less with a minimum of 2". Previous versions of the Office
Protocol directed that the licensing specialist "reviews a representative sample (more than
two)". This change should result in sample sizes that are more valid for providers serving
100 or fewer individuals; for providers serving more than 100 individuals the improvement
in sampling will be modest to negligible.
The absence of a checklist (or some other structure) for interviewing staff and individuals
receiving services and accompanying assessment criteria creates the likelihood that there
is variability in interpretation among Specialists.
The new website will hopefully be an improvement for the Department. The "Submit a
Complaint about a Licensed Provider" link has moved. The "Home" page has a "Need
Help" tab but this only locates information for the DBHDS website. The "Human Rights"
tab, which can be accessed under the "Individuals and Families" tab and the "Professionals
& Service Providers" tab, has a "How to File a Complaint" tab, but it is informational only
and does not permit the online submission of a complaint. The submission of a complaint
by a user of the system should be relatively easy. Five (5) ID providers were accurately
listed on the new website as being on provisional status.
OLS does not regularly compile the results of licensing reviews into a report on trends
related to compliance patterns across providers. However, recent OLS analyses ('citation
frequency count') suggest a methodology for the reporting of trend reports that will
inform quality improvement initiatives, alerts and system guidance.
DBHDS has available sufficient authority in statute to enforce its regulations, but it never
uses some of these authorities and only rarely uses others in a system of 844 service
providers. These tools include mandatory training, fines up to $500 per violation,
provisional licensing, revocation, summary suspension in emergencies, probation, reduced
�
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licensed capacity, admission freeze, and funds withholding (Va. Code. �37.2-418 & 419).
OLS reports that it has developed a proposed process for exercising increased use of these
enforcement tools. However, approval from the Office of the Attorney General has not
occurred, preventing OLS from implementing enhanced enforcement efforts. An OLS
decision to revoke the license of at least one poorly performing ID service provider has
been deferred, pending receipt of this approval. The exposure of the individuals served
and the Commonwealth is self-evident.
Conclusions
DBHDS is in compliance with the requirements of V.G.1 and V.G.2.
DBHDS is not currently in compliance with the requirements of Section V.G.3. DBHDS does
not have evidence at the policy level that OLS is producing reliable licensing data that
would allow it to identify systemic patterns of compliance problems with the Agreement,
including its "data and assessments" across the eight (8) domains at Section V.D.3. The
absence of a Licensing tool/checklist for the Services and Supports section of the
regulations and the absence of a structured approach to staff and individual interviews
indicates policy level activity that needs to be completed.
Recommendations to Achieve Full Compliance
OLS should fulfill the requirement of systemic analysis of the "adequacy of individualized
supports and services" by compiling regularly, at least annually, a trend report on licensing
results for ID providers of services. Detecting and reporting patterns and frequencies in
the results of licensing reviews across agencies and services not only ensure system
improvements are discovered, but it will also allow for a continuing source for the
identification of needed guidance instructions, alerts, trainings, etc.
Implementation of an assessment and monitoring tool that all Licensing Specialists use to
review providers in the Services and Supports area will also improve the reliability and
consistency of OLS assessments and consequently the data available to evaluate trends
and patterns. The Supports Efficiency Checklist shows promise in this regard.
The Licensing Stakeholders Workgroup should continue its work to update regulations, in
order to formalize the requirements of the Agreement in the regulations.
The Licensing Stakeholders Workgroup (or some similar entity) should continue its work on
clarifying regulations that providers report are still confusing. The recently finalized
Guidance for Selected Licensing Regulations addressed nine selected regulations, which
does not cover all regulations that need clarification.
DBHDS should approach the Attorney General and request a target date for approval of
the proposed OLS enhanced enforcement process.
OLS should evaluate other non-statutory interventions to deal with providers who are not
performing well. For example, requiring a provider to contract with a non-agency
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consultant, above and beyond Community Resource Consultants, to support the agency's
successful implementation of corrective action plans or requiring a provider on provisional
status to align/partner with an experienced provider who has a good track record of
services and licensing reviews.
DBHDS should secure the services of a statistician to identify the statistically minimum
sample size OLS needs to validate the findings of a provider review. Sampling size is critical
in order to ensure fairness in application of the rules across providers, to establish
comparability when aggregating licensing data for trend reporting, and to provide a case
for the Commonwealth that can be defended when findings are appealed to
administrative hearing officers, civil courts, etc.
Suggestions for Departmental Consideration
OLS might consider a formal, annual inter-rater reliability check for each Licensing
Specialist as part of their personnel performance evaluation. This may inspire increased
confidence among providers who are skeptical about the "fair" application of the
regulations.

�
�

DBHDS might consider creating a complaint tab on the "Home" page that permits the
electronic submission of a complaint about services.

Crse�arnrgement�
Case Management Service
Settlement Requirement:
III.C.5.a-c
5. Case Management
a. The Commonwealth shall ensure that individuals receiving HCBS waiver services under this
Agreement receive case management.
b. For the purposes of this agreement, case management shall mean:
i. Assembling professionals and nonprofessionals who provide individualized supports, as well as the
individual being served and other persons important to the individual being served, who, through
their combined expertise and involvement, develop Individual Support Plans ("ISP") that are
individualized, person-centered, and meet the individual's needs;
ii. Assisting the individual to gain access to needed medical, social, education, transportation,
housing, nutritional, therapeutic, behavioral, psychiatric, nursing, personal care, respite, and other
services identified in the ISP; and
iii. Monitoring the ISP to make timely additional referrals, service changes, and amendments to the
plans as needed.
c. Case management shall be provided to all individuals receiving HCBS waiver services under this
Agreement by case managers who are not directly providing such services to the individual or
supervising the provision of such services. The Commonwealth shall include a provision in the
Community Services Board ("CSB") Performance Contract that requires CSB case managers to give
individuals a choice service providers from which the individual may receive approved waiver
services and to present practicable options of service providers based on the preferences of the
individual, including both CSB and non-CSB providers.
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Review Methodology:
•
Reviewed May Data Dashboard report, which the Department is using to assess
system progress.
•
Interviewed Dee Keenan and Kathy Drumwright re CSB action plans regarding
increasing compliance for CSBs reporting less than 90% compliance.
•
Reviewed Keenan/Drumwright matrix of CSB input per Health Planning Region
visits (8/26/14).
•
Reviewed DBHDS Choice Protocol: Offering and Resolving Issues Regarding Choice
in Virginia's Intellectual Disability and Day Support Home and Community Based
Waivers (1/28/11).
•
Reviewed Guidance Document for Additional Case Management Elements
(undated).
•
Interviewed at one CSB: ID director, one case management supervisor, and one
case manager.
•
Interviewed by phone ten (10) case managers hired during the past year.
•
Interviewed five (5) parents/authorized representatives (three ID, two DD) about
satisfaction with case management services.
•
Interviewed Dawn Travers, DDD Waiver Manager, regarding Waiver Redesign
planning.
Findings
The Data Dashboard continues to have viability as an accountability tool for the tracking of
the delivery of case management services but not the quality of case management
services. The Dashboard's effectiveness is now centered on the accuracy of data entry at
the local CSB level.
The DBHDS "Choice Protocol" is a good example of shifting the system to a personcentered system. However, distribution of the Choice Protocol is optional and at the
discretion of the case manager. Ten (10) recently hired case managers, selected by the
Department from across the five Health Planning Regions, were asked if they had been
involved in a choice situation. Most case managers interviewed for this report have
experienced a change in provider request and report having followed the key themes of
the Choice Protocol.
There is apparently no formalized mechanism for a consumer/authorized representative
to choose or change among available CSB case managers, who are providers of service.
The Choice Protocol does not address choosing or changing a case manager, which is an
emerging best practice nationally. Planned changes in the Virginia HCBS Waiver may
address this.
The updated DBHDS website 'CSB Provider Search' places this tab on the Home page for
DBHDS, which is positive. However, its use continues to be required only for Training
Center placements. In addition, the Search tab is not user friendly (for example, the font
size for selecting search criteria is some of the smallest font on the page) and when several
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searches were conducted for several rural or suburban areas, as a parent or individual is
most likely to do, there were no licensed listed providers doing services in that area.
Five (5) parent/authorized representatives, selected by the Arc of Virginia (three ID Waiver
and two DD Waiver) were interviewed with regard to their satisfaction with case
management services. Although this was an inadequate sample (representative of only
three CSBs and two case management agencies) these five interviewees rated the quality
of their case management an average of 8.7 on a 1-10 scale, where ten (10) was Very
Helpful, Very Responsive. This sample should be increased in size in future reviews.
Conclusions
DBHDS is in compliance with the requirements of III.C.5.a.
Section III.C.5.b. is assessed as part of the Individual Service Review study
DBHDS is not currently in compliance with the requirements of III.C.5.c. DBHDS has not
yet implemented a mechanism to ensure individuals/families are offered practicable
options among available providers, conflict free case management, or the option of
changing case managers.
Recommendations to achieve compliance:
Publish the Choice Protocol as Departmental/Division policy. Towards the theme of choice,
DBHDS should revise the Choice Protocol to establish a formal mechanism so that
consumers/family members can select or can change a CSB case manager.
Refine the link to the 'Provider Search' to make it more user friendly and accessible to
consumers, family members, authorized representatives, and case managers. Assess
whether the provider search only goes to headquarters or main offices of providers, rather
than all their specific locations, which is what most consumers/family members will be
seeking; if this is not the case, it will suggest serious gaps in the system of services and the
need for a Network Development Plan.
Case Management Practice
Settlement Requirement:
V.F.1-4
F. Case Management
1. For individuals receiving case management services pursuant to this Agreement, the individual's
case manager shall meet with the individual face-to-face on a regular basis and shall conduct
regular visits to the individual's residence, as dictated by the individual's needs.
2. [See below]
.. Within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement, the individual's case manager shall
meet with the individual face-to-face at least every .0 days, and at least one such visit every two
months must be in the individual's place of residence, for any individuals who:
a. Receive services from providers having conditional or provisional licenses;
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b. Have more intensive behavioral or medical needs as defined by the Supports Intensity Scale ("SIS")
category representing the highest level of risk to individuals;
c. Have an interruption of service greater than .0 days;
d. Encounter the crisis system for a serious crisis or for multiple less serious crises within a threemonth period;
e. Have transitioned from a Training Center within the previous 12 months; or
f. Reside in congregate settings of 5 or more individuals.
4. Within 12 months from the effective date of this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall establish a
mechanism to collect reliable data from the case managers on the number, type, and frequency of
case manager contacts with the individual.

Review Methodology:
•
Reviewed May Data Dashboard report
•
Reviewed DBHDS Quality Management Plan (7/25/14 draft).
•
Interviewed Dee Keenan re CSB improvement plans .
•
Reviewed Keenan/Drumwright matrix report, 2014 ID Case Management CSB Visits
(8/26/2014 ).
•
Reviewed Guidance document entitled Enhanced Case Management Criteria
(4/2014 and Case Management Operational Guidelines (11/.0/12).
Findings
The Data Dashboard does not yet reliably reflect CSB performance for the Settlement
Agreement requirement of "a mechanism to collect reliable data from the case managers
on the number, type, and frequency of case manager contacts with the individual". Poor
data entry at the CSB level has been identified as the source of the remaining reliability
problems in the Dashboard. However, beyond publication of the dashboard and
conversations with individual CSBs, there do not appear to be strategies that would ensure
CSBs improve their data entry processes or address poor performance outcomes.
The Guidance document entitled Enhanced Case Management Criteria appears to
operationalize successfully the requirements for enhanced visits.
The Case Management Operational Guideline presents the steps a case manager should
follow in the event there is a problem, deficiency or discrepancy between the ISP and the
ongoing provision of supports and services. The hierarchy the case manager should follow
is logical and appropriate. However, missing from the hierarchy is an early step in the
process wherein the case manager would discuss the problem, deficiency or discrepancy
with CSB supervisors/managers or others in the DBHDS chain of command to achieve
resolution. Although this may be assumed to occur, by its inclusion it ensures the
CSB/DBHDS is responsible for resolving implementation difficulties.
Conclusions
DBHDS appears to be in compliance with the requirements of V.F.1 and V.F. 3 regarding
enhanced case management visits.
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DBHDS is not currently in compliance with the requirements of V.F.4. DBHDS does not yet
have evidence at the policy level that it has reliable mechanism/s to assess CSB compliance
with their performance standards relative to case manager contacts.
Recommendations to achieve compliance:
DBHDS should require that CSB's achieving less than 50% on all Data Dashboard measures
provide a 'data entry improvement plan'; CSBs achieving less than 90% should provide a
'case management performance improvement plan.'
Suggestions for Departmental consideration:
The Drumwright/Keenan CSB input matrix review creates a rich information pool for
DBHDS and should be an annual event.
The Case Management Operational Guideline should be revised to add an early step in the
process wherein the case manager would discuss the problem, deficiency or discrepancy
for resolution with a supervisor or other manager at the CSB, as well as seek solutions up
the DBHDS chain of command.
Observation & Assessment

Settlement Requirement:
V.F.2 & 5
2. At these face-to-face meetings, the case manager shall: observe the individual and the
individual's environment to assess for previously unidentified risks, injuries needs, or other changes
in status; assess the status of previously identified risks, injuries, needs, or other change in status;
assess whether the individual's support plan is being implemented appropriately and remains
appropriate for the individual; and ascertain whether supports and services are being implemented
consistent with the individual's strengths and preferences and in the most integrated setting
appropriate to the individual's needs. If any of these observations or assessments identifies an
unidentified or inadequately addressed risk, injury, need, or change in status; a deficiency in the
individual's support plan or its implementation; or a discrepancy between the implementation of
supports and services and the individual's strengths and preferences, then the case manager shall
report and document the issue, convene the individual's service planning team to address it, and
document its resolution.
5. Within 24 months from the date of this Agreement, key indicators from the case manager's faceto-face visits with the individual, and the case manager's observations and assessments, shall be
reported to the Commonwealth for its review and assessment of data. Reported key indicators shall
capture information regarding both positive and negative outcomes for both health and safety and
community integration, and will be selected from the relevant domains listed in Section V.D.. above.

Review Methodology:
•
Interviewed Dee Keenan regarding Data Dashboard.
•
Reviewed May Data Dashboard report.
•
Reviewed Guidance Document for Additional Case Management Elements
(undated).
•
Reviewed Enhanced Case Management Criteria (4/2014).
•
Reviewed Support Coordination ECM Onsite Report (10/18/2013).
�
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Findings
The Settlement objective to measure the content of the face-to-face visits was scheduled
for accomplishment in March of 2014. The key indicators settled on by DBHDS (Health &
Well Being, Community Inclusion, Choice and Self-Determination, Living Arrangement
Stability, and Day Activity Stability) show promise. However, these measures do not
address specific elements of the face-to-face visits, such as when to convene the team,
how to evaluate significant implementation problems, assessing risk when there are status
changes, etc. If not addressed through the Additional Case Management-revised Data
Dashboard reports, these elements will need to be measured elsewhere.
The halo effect of case managers skewing reports for the Data Dashboard toward the
positive is a serious issue. As yet there are no plans in place to correct for this factor.
The incident reporting system (CHRIS) has been proposed as the negative outcome
indicator. This may be appropriate, although CHRIS does not necessarily capture process
events, such as precipitous discharge by a provider, poorly trained staff, delayed services,
etc.
Conclusions
DBHDS is not yet in compliance with the requirements of V.F.5 regarding the capture of
information regarding outcomes discovered at case management visits.
Section V.F.2 is assessed elsewhere in the Individual Service Review study
Recommendations to achieve compliance:
DBHDS should develop methods to show validity in the reported data from case managers.
This may involve sampling individual records to verify agreement between what is
documented and what is reported. This could be delegated to case management
supervisors.
DBHDS should create strategies that ensure the analytics for poor-performing CSBs are
being used to cause improvements at the CSB case management level.
Specific elements of the face-to-face visits, such as when to convene the team, how to
evaluate significant implementation problems, assessing risk when there are status
changes, etc. will need to be assessed or measured. The Support Coordination ECM Onsite
Report appears to have potential for addressing this, but it is optional and not required of
the field.
Suggestions for Departmental consideration:
DBHDS should consider dialogues with CSB managers about a) the integrity of the five
indicators now reported in the Data Dashboard and b) the urgency of accurate Data
Dashboard reports.
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Training

Settlement Requirement:
V.F.6
6. The Commonwealth shall develop a statewide core competency-based training curriculum for
case managers within 12 months of the effective date of this Agreement. This training shall be built
on the principles of self-determination and person-centeredness.

Methodology:
•
Interviewed by phone ten (10) case managers hired during the past year.
•
Reviewed case manager training database.
Findings
Ten (10) recently hired case managers (nine ID, one DD), who were selected by the
Department from six CSBs and one case management agency with at least one from each
of the five Health Planning Regions, rated the value of the DBHDS online training as a 7.0
on a ten point scale, ("How well did the online training prepare you for the job on a scale
of 1-10 with 10 being, Great?".)
As a group the interviewed case managers felt generally capable of handling their jobs, but
reported discomfort in knowledge of available services, the electronic record, and in
supporting individuals who are their own guardian and who have co-occurring behavioral
health issues.
The Quality Management section at DBHDS can, and should, periodically track who has
completed the online training. Interviews suggest that at least one of the ten case
managers had taken on a caseload before completing the online training.
Conclusions
DBHDS remains in compliance with the requirements of V.F.6 in the Settlement
Agreement.
Suggestions for Departmental consideration:
Revise the appropriate module in the online case management training curriculum to
address choice presentations by case managers. The Choice Protocol provides substantive
content for a curriculum modification.
Where the training module describes the development of the ISP or monitoring it for
effectiveness and satisfaction, DBHDS should consider providing a link to samples of actual
ISPs.
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Abmse�rnN�gegcect�envestigrti�ns�
Settlement Requirement:
V.C.3 & 6
.. The Commonwealth shall have and implement a process to investigate reports of suspected or
alleged abuse, neglect, critical incidents, or deaths and identify remediation steps taken. The
Commonwealth shall be required to implement the process for investigation and remediation
detailed in the Virginia DBHDS Licensing Regulations (12 VAC .5-105-160 and 12 VAC .5-105-170 in
effect on the effective date of this Agreement) and the Virginia Rules and Regulations to Assure the
Rights of Individuals Receiving Services from Providers Licensed, Funded or Operated by the
Department of Mental Health, Mental Retardation and Substance Abuse Services ("DBHDS Human
Rights Regulations" (12 VAC .5-115-50(D)(.)) in effect on the effective date of this Agreement, and
shall verify the implementation of corrective action plans required under these Rules and
Regulations.
6. If the Training Center, CSBs, or other community provider fails to report harms and implement
corrective actions, the Commonwealth shall take appropriate action with the provider pursuant to
the DBHDS Human Rights Regulations (12 VAC .5-115- 240), the DBHDS Licensing Regulations (12
VAC .5-105-170), Virginia Code Section .7.2-419 in effect on the effective date of this Agreement,
and other requirements in this Agreement.

Methodology:
•
Reviewed ten (10) recently completed Office of Human Rights (OHR) incident
investigations from the Regions IV and V.
•
Reviewed seventeen (17) completed OLS incident investigations from June 2013
through August 2014.
•
Reviewed FY 2013-2014 report from OLS identifying agencies cited for Failure to
Report.
•
Interviewed Deb Lochart and Les Saltzberg.
Findings
OHR receives all initial reports of abuse, neglect or serious injury through CHRIS. It then
triages for investigation of abuse and neglect. Suspicious, serious cases are forwarded to
OLS for investigation because of their enforcement statute. OHR field investigation
reports, which are reviewed at DBHDS, appear superficial and do not usually present
enough information (i.e. the findings of critical facts) to justify ruling out abuse or neglect.
The information may be available in the full investigation file in the field but the summary
report does not contain sufficient information, so that DBHDS can quality control the
conclusions of its investigators.
The review of a sample of OLS investigations suggests appropriate attention to detail and
fact gathering. Investigations that reveal regulatory compliance problems evolve into
corrective action plan requirements of the provider. This review of seventeen (17)
investigations suggests investigators are thorough and appear to go to root causes, when
there is a clear regulatory path to follow. The question of OLS enforcement actions, above
and beyond corrective action plans and provisional status, remains an issue. Resolution is
pending at the Office of the Attorney General.
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OLS citations for 'failure to report' went to 50 ID provider agencies and 8 CSB providers
during the past fiscal year. Beyond corrective action plans there have been no
enforcement actions on these citations.
Conclusions
DBHDS is not in compliance with the investigational requirements at V.C.3. The
superficiality of OHR reports and the absence of enhanced sanctioning efforts result in
gaps in these critical protection from harm processes.
DBHDS is not in compliance with the requirements of V.C.6. The ability of the Department
through OLS to sanction providers, who violate requirements and then do not correct their
problems, remains a shortcoming.
Recommendations to achieve compliance:
DBHDS should use all the tools in the OLS statute to sanction providers who do not
respond to corrective actions.
DBHDS should approach the Attorney General and request a target date for approval of
the proposed OLS enhanced enforcement process.
OHR should require expanded narrative in their investigators' reports to provide the
rationale for determining whether abuse or neglect had occurred in each specific incident.
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APPENDIX F
QUALITY AND RISK MANAGEMENT
By: Maria Laurence
�
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INTRODUCTION
The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ee�develep�and�implemene�a�rialiep�
and�eisn�aanagemene�Spseem�ehae�eill�6ideneiup�and�addeess�eisns�eu�haem;�ensiee�ehe�
siuuiciencpm�accessililiepm�and�nialiep�eu�seevices�ee�meee�individialss�needs�in�ineegeaeed�
seeeings;�and�cellece�and�evaliaee�daea�ee�ideneiup�and�eespend�ee�eeends�ee�ensiee�ceneinieis�
nialiep�impeevemenewg�HrwAmewh�
�
This�is�ehe�secend�eepeee�peepaeedm�ae�ehe�eeniese�eu�ehe�endependene�eevieeeem�ee�assess�ehe�
oemmeneealehss�peegeess�in�meeeing�ehese�eeems�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�HThe�uiese�
eepeee�eas�issied�en�tceelee�22m�2013;�eeueeences�aee�made�ee�ehis�peevieis�eepeeem�as�
eelevane�ee�eecene�uindingswh�
�
This�eepeee�is�uecised�en�seven�disceeee�aeeas�eu�rialiep�and�eisn�aanagemene1�
�
1h eisn�eeiggees�and�eheeshelds;��
2h The�eelmlased�incidene�eepeeeing�spseem�and�eepeeeing�peeeecel;��
3h enveseigaeien�eu�allegaeiens�and�ceieical�incidenes;��
4h Daea�ee�assess�and�impeeve�nialiep;��
5h meevidees;�
6h Seaeeeide�oeee�oempeeencpmHased�Teaining�oieeicilim;�and��
7h rialiep�Seevice�eevieesw���
�
The�assiseance�given�eheeigheie�ehe�eeviee�peeied�lp�ehe�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�
rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�is�geeaelp�appeeciaeedw�en�addieienm�a�nimlee�eu�eehee�
oemmeneealeh�seauum�as�eell�as�a�peevidee�eepeeseneaeivem�paeeicipaeed�in�ineeeviees�and�
peevided�decimeneaeienw��Theie�candid�assessmenes�eu�ehe�peegeess�madem�as�eell�as�ehe�
challenges�aheadm�eeee�veep�helpuilw������
�
METHODOLOGY
The�uacemuinding�uee�ehis�eepeee�eas�cendiceed�eheeigh�a�cemlinaeien�eu�ineeeviees�and�
decimene�eevieew��eneeeviees�eeee�held�eieh�seauu�ueem�ehe�Depaeemene�eu�Hehavieeal�Healeh�
and�Develepmeneal�Seevices�HDHHDSh�and�ehe�Depaeemene�eu�aedical�Assiseance�Seevices�
HDaASh�as�eell�as�eieh�eepeeseneaeives�ueem�ehe�peevidee�cemminiep�and�an�advecacp�
eeganinaeienw�Discissiens�alse�eeee�held�eieh�eehee�censileanes�engaged�lp�ehe�endependene�
eevieeee�ee�cendice�eeviees�eu�emplepmenem�case�managemene�and�licensing�seevicesw�
HAppendin�H�inclides�a�lise�eu�ehe�individials�ineeevieeed�and�ehe�decimenes�eevieeedwh�
Addieienallpm�ehe�endividial�eeviees�cempleeed�lp�ehe�endependene�eevieeee�and�his�
censileanes�peevided�inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�eepeeeing�eu�allegaeiens�eu�alise�and�neglecew�ee�is�
impeeeane�ee�neee�ehae�manp�eu�ehe�oemmeneealehss�inieiaeives�in�eelaeien�ee�ehe�rialiep�and�
eisn�aanagemene�Spseem�eeee�in�ehe�peecess�eu�develepmene�and�implemeneaeienw��As�a�
eesilem�a�nimlee�eu�deaue�decimenes�ueemed�ehe�lasis�uee�ehis�eepeee�
�
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FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
�
lee�each�eu�ehe�seven�aeeas�eevieeedm�ehe�langiage�ueem�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�is�
peevided�and�is�ehen�uelleeed�lp�a�simmaep�eu�ehe�seaeis�eu�ehe�oemmeneealehss�euueees�ee�
daeew�eecemmendaeiens�aee�euueeed�uee�censideeaeienm�as�appeepeiaeew�
�
The Commonwealth shall require that all Training Centers, CSBs [Community Services
Boards], and other community providers o residential and day services implement risk
management processes, including establishment o uni orm risk triggers and thresholds,
that enable them to adequately address harms and risk o harm. Harm includes any
physical injury, whether caused by abuse, neglect, or accidental causes.
�
The�endependene�eevieeeess�ehied�eepeee�eecemmended1�
 The required list of triggers and thresholds must include all significant harms and risks of
harm. The Commonwealth should provide a plan and timeline, by March 31, 2014, to
require the reporting of all harms and risks of harm.�
 The Commonwealth should continue to identify and/or develop relevant sources of reliable
data to allow expansion of the list of relevant risk triggers and thresholds; it should identify
mechanisms to collect additional data to allow future expansion of the list and report these
to the Reviewer by March 31, 2014.�
�
The�oemmeneealeh�ceneinies�ee�eevise�ehe�lise�eu�eeiggees�and�eheesheldsw��The�
oemmeneealeh�silmieeed�a�deaue�eu�ehe�mhase�tne�eisn�Teiggees�and�Theesheldsw��This�
decimene�ideneiuies�ehe�demains�Heeseeainem�aggeessienm�meeealiepm�uallsm�eecwhm�ehe�eppe�eu�
measiee�Hindividial�ee�peevidee;�eeiggee�ee�eheesheldhm�ehe�daea�elemene�Hehae�eas�leing�
measieedhm�ehe�eile�Hceieeeia�uee�ehen�ehe�eheesheld�ee�eeiggee�eas�meehm�ehe�daea�celleceien�
seaeism�ehe�eppe�eu�eepeeem�ehe�eepeee�seaeism�deuinieiensm�and�uelleemip�aceiensw��
�
The�daea�celleceien�seaeis�indicaees�eheehee�ehe�daea�celleceien�spseem�is�indee�develepmene�
uee�ehe�cemminiepm�uee�ehe�Teaining�oeneeesm�in�a�eese�phasem�and/ee�implemeneed�uee�ehe�
cemminiepw��lee�manp�eu�ehe�eeiggees�and�eheesheldsm�ehe�deaue�indicaees�ehep�eeee�
implemeneed�uee�ehe�cemminiepm�lie�indee�develepmene�uee�ehe�Teaining�oeneeesw�
�
ee�is�pesieive�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�addeessed�seme�eu�ehe�siggeseiens�made�in�ehe�
oensileaness�lase�eepeeem�incliding1�
 Euueees�have�leen�made�ee�ensiee�ehe�eisns�and�eeiggees�aee�sensieive�eneigh�ee�
ideneiup�ehese�individials�eieh�highmeisn�in�ceeeain�aeeasw��lee�enamplem�ehe�eeiggees�
have�leen�mediuied�ee�eeulece�ehae�ene�incidence�eu�aspieaeien�pneimenia�is�signiuicane�
and�sheild�eesile�in�immediaee�eeviee�ee�peevene�ehe�nene�hespiealinaeien�and/ee�
deaehw����
 Deuinieiens�have�leen�addedm�ehich�sheild�assise�in�daea�eelialiliepw�
 meevieislpm�seme�eu�ehe�indicaeees�made�eeueeence�ee�changes�in�peeceneages�in�eaees�
eum�uee�enamplem�eveeall�medicaeien�eeeees�ee�ueaceieesw��Heeeveem�iu�a�peevideess�eaees�
aleeadp�eeee�eee�highm�ehese�indicaeees�eeild�nee�capeiee�ehe�uace�ehae�a�eisn�eu�haem�
aleeadp�eniseed�and�mighe�eesile�in�uieehee�eisn�eu�haemw��Since�ehe�lase�eevieem�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�has�eemeved�ehese�eeueeencesw��
�
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�
Heeeveem�cenceens�ceneinie�ee�enisew��As�indicaeed�in�ehe�oensileaness�lase�eepeee1��
 Since�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�peevides�a�uaielp�inclisive�deuinieien�eu�haem�Hiwewm�
6Haem�inclides�anp�phpsical�inviepm�eheehee�caised�lp�alisem�neglecem�ee�accideneal�
caiseshmg�ehe�lise�inclides�a�nimlee�eu�impeeeane�eeiggees�and�eheesheldsm�lie�eehee�
indicaeees�eu�eisn�ehae�aee�uaielp�eppical�uee�individials�eieh�ineelleceial�and/ee�
develepmeneal�disalilieies�aee�nee�addeessedw��Seme�enamples�inclidem�lie�aee�nee�
limieed�ee1�seeieis�invieies�eehee�ehan�ueaceiees/dislecaeiensm�inueceiens�pewgwm�sepsism�
aeSA]m�pica�lehavieem�pspchiaeeic�hespiealinaeiensm�eecw��Since�ehe�lase�eevieem�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�has�added�ueem�iu�anpm�eeiggees�ee�eheesheldsw�
 aanp�eu�ehe�eisn�eeiggees�and�eheeshelds�aee�dependene�en�haem�aceiallp�eccieeingw��
Seme�enamples�inclide�eeiggees�eelaeed�ee�aggeessive�lehavieesm�ee�uallsw��lee�leehm�
medical�aeeeneien�is�paee�eu�ehe�eeiggee�deuinieienw��As�eppesed�ee�eaieing�uee�haem�ee�
ecciem�peeciesees�sheild�le�ideneiuied�as�eeiggees�ee�eep�ee�peevene�haem�leueee�ie�
ecciesw��HThe�oensileaness�peevieis�eepeee�discisses�ehis�issie�in�deeailwh��tveeallm�ehe�
geal�eu�a�eisn�eeiggee�and�eheesheld�spseem�sheild�le�ee�ideneiup�evenes�ehae�inceease�
ehe�eisn�eu�aceial�haemm�se�ehae�seeps�aee�eanen�ee�aeeempe�ee�peevene�iew��en�uacem�ehe�
Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�ehe�spseem�ee�addeess�6eisn�eu�haemg�as�eell�as�aceial�
haemw��
 The�eeiggees�laegelp�censise�eu�lad�eiecemes�uee�individials�Hewgwm�uallsm�eeseeainem�
cheningm�eecwhw��The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�censidee�eeiggees�ee�eheeshelds�ehae�ideneiup�
deuicies�in�seauu�snills�ee�nneeledgew��tueenm�ehese�aee�ehe�uaceees�ehae�pie�individials�
mese�ae�eisnw��tne�enample�eeild�le�neglece�uindings�ehae�illiseeaee�censiseene�uailiees�
en�seauuss�paee�ee�meee�individialss�needsw��
 tu�neeem�ehe�spseem�leing�develeped�eill�enlp�applp�ee�licensed�ineelleceial�disaliliep�
peegeams/uacilieiesw��Hased�en�ehe�deaue�peevidedm�eneieies�ehae�eeild�ise�ehe�eeiggees�
and�eheeshelds�inclide�peevidees�licensed�lp�DHHDS�ee�peevide�eD/DD�seevices�ee�
DHHDSmepeeaeed�Teaining�oeneeesw��Enamples�eu�eneieies�ualling�eieside�ehis�scepe�aee�
niesing�hemes�and�peivaee�hemesw��
�
Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�ensiee�visiem�oemmeneealeh�seauu�peeseneed�ehe�oensileane�eieh�deaue�
Seandaed�Teiggees�and�Theesheld�eepeeesw��These�eepeees�peevide�a�helpuil�mechanism�ee�
shee�ehen�eeiggees�and�eheeshelds�have�leen�mee�en�an�individial�and/ee�peevidee�levelm�
and�inclide�menehlp�and�niaeeeelp�daeaw��Sich�eepeees�sheild�le�helpuil�ee�ehe�vaeieis�
aidiences�eespensille�uee�eeviee�eu�eeiggee�and�eheesheld�daea�Hewgwm�eegienal�rialiep�
oeincilsm�peevideesm�eecwhw��Hp�cleaelp�ideneiuping�ehen�eeiggees�and�eheeshelds�aee�mee�uee�an�
individial�ee�peevideem�sich�eepeees�eill�le�helpuil�in�deeeemining�ehen�ehe�oemmeneealeh�
and/ee�peevidee�needs�ee�cendice�uieehee�analpsis�and/ee�eane�uieehee�aceienw�
�
en�simmaepm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ceneinies�ee�mane�peegeess�in�develeping�eisn�eeiggees�and�
eheesheldsm�as�eell�as�in�develeping�a�eepeee�ueemae�ehae�is�iseemueiendlpm�and�sheild�assise�in�
ideneiuping�aeeas�eeniieing�aeeeneienw��Heeeveem�signiuicane�challenges�eemain�ee�develep�and�
implemene�a�cempleee�lise�eu�eisn�eeiggees�and�eheesheldsw��A�naeeee�lise�eu�eeiggees�and�
eheeshelds�eill�ceneinie�ee�enpese�individials�ee�eisn�eu�haemw��hieheie�adeniaee�eeiggees�and�
eheesheldsm�ehe�peeeneial�uee�haem�eill�linelp�nee�le�caighe�eaelp�eneigh�ee�peevene�aceial�
haemw��The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�ceneinie�ee�ideneiup�and/ee�develep�eelevane�seieces�eu�
daea�ee�allee�enpansien�eu�ehe�lise�eu�eelevane�eisn�eeiggees�and�eheesheldsw���
�
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�
The Commonwealth shall have and implement a real time, web-based incident reporting
system and reporting protocol. The protocol shall require that any sta o a Training
Center, CSB, or community provider aware o any suspected or alleged incident o abuse
or neglect as de ined by Virginia Code � 37.2-100 in e ect on the e ective date o this
Agreement, serious injury as de ined by 12 VAC 3S-11S-30 in e ect on the e ective date
o this Agreement, or deaths directly report such in ormation to the DBHDS Assistant
Commissioner or Quality Improvement or his or her designee.
�
The�eelmlased�incidene�eepeeeing�spseem�eas�enamined�in�eedee�ee�deeeemine�eheehee�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�had�eanen�siuuiciene�aceien�ee�achieve�silseaneial�cempliance�lp�ensieing1�
 eepeeeing�lp�6anp�seauug�eu�all�sispiciens�eu�ee�allegaeiens�eu�alisem�neglecem�and�seeieis�
invieiesm�and�ehe�deaehs�eu�all�individials�eeceiving�seevices�indee�ehis�Ageeemenem�
incliding�ehese�individials�in�DD�seevices;�and�
 Dieece�eepeeeing�in�eeal�eime�lp�ehe�seauu�ehe�eieness�ee�uiese�leceme�aeaee�eu�ehe�
incidenesw�
�
Hased�en�a�eeviee�eu�daea�peeeaining�ee�alisem�neglecem�and�enpleieaeien�allegaeiens�and�
cenuiemaeiensm�ehe�eleceeenic�spseem�appeaeed�ee�have�eesileed�in�inceeased�eepeeeingw��
Simmaep�daea�uee�cemminiep�peevidees�sheeed�signiuicane�inceeases�leeeeen�ehe�ehied�and�
ueieeh�riaeeees�eu�la�2013�and�ehe�uiese�riaeeee�eu�la�2014w��Acceeding�ee�ehe�miniees�eu�ehe�
eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsm�oemmeneealeh�seauu�aeeeilieed�ehese�changes�ee�inceeasing�
nimlees�eu�cemminiep�peevidees�eepeeeing�eheeigh�ehe�eleceeenic�oHeeS�spseemw�
�
ee�eill�ceneinie�ee�le�impeeeane�uee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�ee�ensiee�uill�eepeeeing�eu�incidenesw��
A�lise�eu�ehe�seeps�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eas�eaning�ee�ineended�ee�eane�Hewgwm�ensieing�peevidees�
eeee�implemeneing�nialiep�impeevemene�aceivieies�ee�caech�nenmeepeeeingh�eas�eevieeed�
peevieislp;�ehese�aceiens�eeee�deemed�ee�le�eeasenallew�
�
The�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniiees�ehae�seauu�ehe�leceme�aeaee�eu�allegaeiens�eu�alise�ee�
neglecem�seeieis�invieiesm�ee�deaehs�ee�6dieecelp�eepeeeg�ehemw��As�indicaeed�in�ehe�lase�eepeee�
and�cenuiemed�eheeigh�eecene�ineeevieesm�each�Teaining�oeneeem�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaed�
HoSHh�and�cemminiep�peevidee�agencp�eas�eespensille�ee�ideneiup�ehe�seauu�ehae�eeild�eneee�
inueemaeien�inee�oHeeSm�as�nee�all�seauu�eeee�peevided�access�ee�ehae�spseemw��As�a�eesilem�manp�
peevidees�had�mediuied�eheie�lisiness�peaceices�ee�cellece�and�eepeee�inueemaeienw��Heeeveem�
lased�en�ehe�uindings�ueem�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�mese�eecene�eeviee�eu�a�sample�eu�
eeenepmeighe�individials�sippeeeed�lp�seveneeen�agenciesm�peevidees�had�nee�develeped�
peecesses�ee�ensiee�ehae�seauu�eieh�ehe�mese�dieece�nneeledge�eu�ehe�incidene�peepaeed�an�
ineeenal�eepeee�and�ehen�eneeeed�ie�inee�oHeeSw��As�a�eesilem�ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehis�eevieem�ehe�seauu�
peesen�eneeeing�inueemaeien�inee�oHeeS�eas�nee�eppicallp�ehe�ene�eieh�ehe�mese�dieece�
nneeledge�eu�ehe�incidene�ee�allegaeienw���
�
Aleheigh�eeen�eas�seill�indeeeap�ee�uillp�ieiline�oHeeS�daea�ee�ideneiup�peeeneial�eeends�and�
ee�cendice�uieehee�analpsism�ehe�oemmeneealeh�had�made�signiuicane�peegeess�in�develeping�
a�dashleaed�ee�assise�in�ehis�peecessw��Speciuicallpm�oemmeneealeh�seauu�develeped�a�
dashleaed�ehae�alleeed�displap�eu�daea�eelaeed�ee�deaehsw��A�slighelp�diuueeene�ueemae�eas�ised�
�

�
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�
uee�seeieis�invieies�and�allegaeiens�eu�alisem�neglecem�and�enpleieaeienw��The�dashleaeds�ceild�
displap�daea�uee�ehe�eneiee�oemmeneealehm�lp�eegienm�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedm�Teaining�
oeneeem�ee�eesideneial�peevidee�agencpw��Dap�sippeee/vecaeienal�peevidees�eeee�nee�pee�
capeieed�in�ehe�dashleaed�lie�oemmeneealeh�peesennel�eeee�eeening�ee�eeselve�ehis�issiew���
�
Aeneeaeien�eu�ehe�dashleaed�eepeees�legan�in�aaech�2014w�The�eepeees�displap�daea�in�eaps�
ehae�sheild�allee�meee�inmdepeh�analpsisw�The�laseline�lenchmaens�eeee�lased�en�lase�peaess�
daeam�lie�aueee�eeends�eeee�eevieeedm�oemmeneealeh�seauu�enpeceed�ee�see�nee�eaegeesw���
�
eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�and�peevidees�eeee�given�menehlp�access�ee�ehe�dashleaedsw��
oemmeneealeh�seauu�indicaeed�ehae�ehe�dashleaed�eveneiallp�eeild�le�peseed�enline�ee�allee�
access�ee�individials�and�giaedians�in�eedee�ee�give�ehem�aneehee�seiece�eu�inueemaeien�ehen�
seleceing�a�peevideew��
�
en�simmaepm�peellems�ceneinied�ee�le�decimeneed�eieh�meeeing�ehe�eeniieemenes�uee�dieece�
eepeeeing�in�eeal�eimem�lie�ehe�oemmeneealeh�had�made�peegeess�in�develeping�eepeees�ee�
mane�ehe�oHeeS�daea�iseuil�en�a�seaeeeide�level�and�ee�inueem�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�
and�peevidee�agenciesw���
�
The�uelleeing�eecemmendaeiensm�euueeed�in�ehe�inieial�eepeeem�ceneinie�ee�applp1��
 Theeigh�eheie�rialiep�empeevemene�spseemsm�Teaining�oeneeesm�oemminiep�Seevices�
Heaedsm�and�cemminiep�peevidees�sheild�le�enpeceed�ee�implemene�mechanisms�ee�
ideneiup�incidenes�ee�allegaeiens�ehae�sheild�have�leen�eepeeeedm�lie�eeee�neem�and�ee�
eepeee�ehem�peempelp�iu/ehen�ehep�aee�ideneiuiedw�Euueees�aee�needed�ee�ensiee�all�
allegaeiens�eu�alisem�neglecem�and�enpleieaeienm�seeieis�invieiesm�and�deaehs�aee�
eepeeeedm�incliding�uee�individials�in�ehe�DD�haivee�spseemw���
�
The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�eeen�eieh�Teaining�oeneeesm�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedsm�and�
peevidee�agencies�ee�develep�mechanisms�ee�ensiee�ehae�inueemaeien�eneeeed�inee�oHeeS�
eeuleces�6dieece�eepeeeingg�lp�ehe�seauu�uiese�aeaee�eu�allegaeiens�eu�alise�ee�neglecem�seeieis�
invieiesm�ee�deaehsm�and�ehae�eepeees�aee�silmieeed�in�eeal�eimew��
�
linallpm�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�enlp�eeniiees�ehe�eelmlased�spseem�ee�inclide�eepeees�eu�
alisem�neglecem�and�enpleieaeienm�seeieis�invieiesm�and�deaehs�as�deuined�in�ehe�
oemmeneealehss�eegilaeiensw��Heeeveem�as�neeed�elseeheee�in�ehis�eepeeem�ehese�eegilaeeep�
limieaeiens�signiuicanelp�impace�ehe�oemmeneealehss�aeaeeness�eu�evenes�andm�eheeeueeem�
censeeain�a�meee�peeaceive�appeeach�ee�incidene�managemenew��tehee�caeegeeies�eu�incidenes�
eeasenallp�enpeceed�ee�le�eepeeeed�lp�peevidee�agencies�inclidem�lie�aee�nee�limieed�eem�
ceneace�eieh�lae�enueecemene�ee�emeegencp�peesennel;�inenpeceed�hespiealinaeiens;�peeemeem
peee�aggeessien�eegaedless�eu�level�eu�inviep;�cemminiep�incidenes�ehae�have�had�ee�have�ehe�
peeeneial�ee�negaeivelp�impace�ehe�individial�ee�peevidee;�inplanned�evaciaeiens;�inueceiens�
eepeeealle�ee�ehe�Depaeemene�eu�millic�Healeh;�missing�peesens;�and�eheue�eu�individialss�
uinds�ee�peepeeepw���
�
�
�
�
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�
The Commonwealth shall o er guidance and training to providers on proactively
identi ying and addressing risks o harm, conducting root cause analysis, and
developing and monitoring corrective actions.
�
The�aceiens�eanen�ee�cempleee�ehis�eepeee�eeee�designed�ee1�1h�eleain�a�seaeis�ipdaee�leeh�en�
ehe�develepmene�and�implemeneaeien�eu�peevidee�agencp�eeaining�eegaeding�inveseigaeiens�
and�eeee�caise�analpses�and�en�ehe�giidance�ee�eeaining�issied�ee�peevidees�en�develeping�
and�menieeeing�ceeeeceive�aceiens;�and�2h�deeeemine�eheehee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�had�
implemeneed�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�ueem�ehe�endependene�eevieeeess�ehied�eepeeem�incliding1�
ah�develepmene�eu�seandaeds�uee�inveseigaeeesm�ehe�inveseigaeien�peecess�and�inveseigaeien�
eepeees;�and�lh�develepmene�and�implemeneaeien�eu�a�spseem�ee�ensiee�ehae�cemminiep�
peevidees�nnee�eheehee�applicanes�uee�emplepmene�have�leen�cenuiemed�ee�have�cemmieeed�
alisem�neglecem�and/ee�enpleieaeienw�
�
Since�ehe�lase�eevieem�oemmeneealeh�seauu�eevised�ehe�deaue�eeaining�en�inveseigaeiens�and�
eeee�caise�analpsis�and�legan�develepmene�eu�eisn�assessmene�eeainingw��ee�is�planned�ee�euuee�
ehese�eeainings�ee�cemminiep�peevideesw��
�
The�eeaining�maeeeials�peevided�lp�DHHDS�demenseeaeed�censideealle�eheighe�and�euueeew�
Theee�eeee�eellmeeganined�inseeiceiens�in�ehe�seceiens�enplaining�ehe�peecess�uee�
inveseigaeiensw�The�decimenes�eielining�ehe�peecediees�uee�eeee�caise�analpsis�eeee�cleaelp�
eeieeen�and�peevided�helpuil�deeailw��
�
As�eeueeenced�in�ehe�peevieis�eepeeem�aeeas�eeniieing�uieehee�claeiuicaeien�inclided�ehe�
deeailed�enpeceaeiens�uee�ceeedinaeing�inveseigaeiens�eieh�eehee�inveseigaeeep�agencies�ehen�
a�ceime�is�sispeceed�ee�evidence�mise�le�peeseeved�eieheie�ceneaminaeienw��
�
en�addieienm�ehe�eeaining�maeeeials�did�nee�eeulece�as�leead�a�eange�eu�inseeiceienal�eechninies�
as�needed�ee�ensiee�eelialiliep�and�cempeeencp�in�peeueemancew�lee�enamplem�eele�plaping�ehe�
vaeieis�ineeevieeing�eechninies�and�peeeecels�eeild�le�especiallp�impeeeane�as�eeild�le�ehe�
ceieical�eeviee�eu�samples�eu�eeieeen�decimeneaeienw��
�
The�deuinieiens�eu�ehe�levels�eu�eisn�eeniiee�sceieinpw�The�eisn�maeein�indicaeed�ehae�aceiens�
invelving�medeeaeemeisn�sieiaeiens�sheild�le�eanen�ne�laeee�ehan�ehe�nene�liscal�aeae�and�anp�
highmeisn�sieiaeiens�sheild�le�addeessed�eiehin�ne�meee�ehan�sin�menehsw�These�eimelines�de�
nee�appeae�ee�le�censiseene�eieh�ehe�iegencp�eu�aceiens�needed�in�sieiaeiens�peeseneing�a�eisn�
ee�ehe�individials�leing�sippeeeed�lp�peevidee�agenciesw�
�
As�indicaeed�in�ehe�lase�eepeeem�eegilaeiens�eeniiee�cemminiep�peevidees�ee�have�6eeained�
inveseigaeeesmg�lie�ne�seandaeds�uee�eeainingm�ehe�inveseigaeien�peecessm�ee�inveseigaeien�
eepeees�eniseed�in�ehe�cemminiep�spseemw��Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehis�eevieem�oemmeneealeh�seauu�
ceneinie�ee�eeen�ee�develep�ehe�cempeeencpmlased�cempenene�eu�ehe�inveseigaeien�eeaining�
discissed�alevew��A�censileane�eas�hieed�ee�assise�in�uinalining�ehe�eeaining�uee�pillicaeien�en�
ehe�enline�aeaening�aanagemene�Spseem�HaaShw��Seauu�eseimaee�ehe�eeaining�eeild�le�
availalle�lp�appeenimaeelp�aevemlee�2014w��ee�is�enpeceed�ehae�ehe�eevised�eeaining�eeild�
�

�
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�
eeniiee�paeeicipanes�ee�applp�ehe�nneeledge�and�snills�ehep�leaenedm�as�eppesed�ee�meeelp�
eecapping�ehe�inueemaeienw��
�
en�addieien�ee�ehe�enline�eeainingm�oemmeneealeh�seauu�eecegnine�ehe�need�uee�6liveg�eeaining�
eppeeeinieies�and�eehee�meehedelegies�uee�assessing�ehe�cempeeencp�eu�seauu�cempleeing�ehe�
inveseigaeien�eeainingw��Seauu�discissed�seme�epeiensm�incliding�epening�ip�ehe�inveseigaeien�
eeaining�euueeed�ae�ehe�Teaining�oeneees�ee�cemminiep�peevidee�seauu�and/ee�develeping�a�
eeainmehemeeainee�peecessw��Seauu�indicaeed�ehae�develeping�a�ceeeiuicaeien�peecess�uee�
inveseigaeees�similae�ee�ehe�ene�ised�ae�ehe�Teaining�oeneees�is�a�geal�ehae�eeild�eeniiee�eimew���
�
oemmeneealeh�seauu�indicaeed�ehae�cemminiep�peevidees�eueen�eane�advaneage�eu�epeienal�
eeainingm�sich�as�ehae�desceiled�alevew��Heeeveem�ae�ehe�peesene�eimem�cemminiep�peevidees�
aee�nee�eeniieed�ee�have�seauu�cempleee�ehe�eeainingw���
�
The�Teaining�oeneees�have�seandaeds�uee�inveseigaeiens�eneieled�6Seandaeds�uee�Teained�
enveseigaeeeswg��oemmeneealeh�seauu�indicaeed�ehe�ineene�ee�shaee�ehese�seandaeds�eieh�
cemminiep�peevidees�as�ehe�eeaining�is�eelled�eiew��Heeeveem�ae�ehe�peesene�eimem�cemminiep�
peevidees�aee�nee�eeniieed�ee�adheee�ee�ehe�seandaedsw���
�
The�6Seandaeds�uee�Teained�enveseigaeeesg�peevided�a�lise�eu�seeps�ehae�inveseigaeees�sheild�
eane�and�ehe�eedee�in�ehich�seme�eu�ehe�seeps�sheild�ecciem�sich�as�cendiceing�ineeeviees�
leueee�eneensivelp�eeading�decimenesm�ensieing�ehe�scene�eas�elseevedm�pheees�eanenm�eecw��
The�decimene�dees�nee�ciee�seandaeds�uee�ehe�nialiuicaeiens�eu�inveseigaeeesm�sich�as�ehe�
cempleeien�eu�speciuic�eeaining�ee�ceeeiuicaeienw��Similaelpm�ehe�seandaeds�de�nee�speciuicallp�ciee�
enpeceaeiens�eegaeding�ehe�nialiep�ee�eimeliness�eu�inveseigaeiensw��lee�enamplem�aleheigh�ehe�
seandaeds�meneien�ehe�need�ee�cempleee�eimelp�ineeevieesm�ne�speciuic�seandaeds�eeee�cieed�
encepe�a�eeueeence�ee�6applicalle�eiles�and�eegilaeienswg��The�decimene�manes�ne�eeueeence�
ee�inveseigaeien�eepeeesw��Aleheigh�ehe�decimene�peevides�seme�impeeeane�inueemaeien�
eegaeding�inveseigaeien�peaceicesm�ie�is�nee�a�cempleee�see�eu�seandaeds�eegaeding�ehe�
nialiuicaeiens�eu�inveseigaeeesm�ehe�nialiep�ee�eimeliness�eu�inveseigaeiens�ee�inveseigaeien�
eepeeesw�
�
Aleheighm�acceeding�ee�12�rAo�35�105m400m�peevidees�aee�enpeceed�ee�cendice�ceiminal�
lacngeeind�checns�Hiwewm�ceiminal�checns�and�checns�eu�ehe�eegiseep�eu�child�alise�and�neglece�
maineained�lp�ehe�rieginia�Depaeemene�eu�Secial�Seeviceshm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�dees�nee�
cieeenelp�have�a�spseem�ee�eegiseep�ee�allee�peevidees�ee�deeeemine�eheehee�ee�nee�an�
applicane�had�silseaneiaeed�allegaeiens�eu�alisem�neglecem�and/ee�enpleieaeien�againse�a�
vilneealle�adilew��Similaelpm�en�an�annial�lasism�peevidees�cannee�cendice�a�eechecn�eu�cieeene�
emplepees�ee�deeeemine�iu�anp�allegaeiens�eelaeed�ee�vilneealle�adiles�had�leen�cenuiemed�
evee�ehe�peae�Hewgwm�in�aneehee�velhw��As�a�eesilem�a�peesen�ehe�had�cemmieeed�aces�eu�alisem�
neglecem�and/ee�enpleieaeien�ceild�easilp�uind�emplepmene�eieh�aneehee�peevideem�ehich�
places�vilneealle�individials�ae�signiuicane�eisn�eu�haemw���
�
en�simmaepm�ie�is�pesieive�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�is�develeping�eeaining�ee�addeess�ehe�
inveseigaeien�peecessm�as�eell�as�eeee�caise�analpsisw��Heeeveem�a�nimlee�eu�issies�sheild�le�
addeessedw��The�uelleeing�eecemmendaeiens�aee�euueeed1�
�
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As�ehe�DHHDS�enveseigaeiens�meecess�eeaining�and�eelaeed�giidelines�and�manial�aee�
uinalinedm�censideeaeien�sheild�le�given�ee�addeessing�ehe�aeeas�ideneiuied�aleve�in�
ehich�ehe�peevisien�eu�addieienal�inueemaeien�is�eecemmendedw���
lieehee�eeaining�sheild�le�inclided�in�ene�ee�leeh�eeaining�medilesm�ee�a�sepaeaee�
eeaining�inieiaeedm�eelaeed�ee�ehe�develepmene�eu�ceeeeceive�aceien�plans�and�an�
assessmene�eu�eheie�euueceivenessw���
lee�leeh�ehe�enveseigaeien�meecess�eeaining�and�ehe�eeee�oaise�Analpsis�eeainingm�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�sheild�euuee�classeeem�eeainingm�as�eell�as�enline�eeainingm�incliding�
ehe�eniivalene�eu�enpeeieneialmlased�leaeningm�sich�as�eelemplaps�and�discissien�in�ehe�
enline�eeainingw�
The�cieeene�deaue�eu�ehe�enveseigaeiens�meecess�eeaining�medile�dees�nee�have�a�
cempeeencpmlased�cempenenem�lie�DHHDS�seauu�indicaeed�eheie�ineene�ee�liild�seme�
cempeeencpmlased�cempenenes�inee�ehe�uinal�eeainingw��Aiven�ehe�speciuic�snills�
eeniieed�ee�cendice�eheeeigh�inveseigaeiens�and�eeiee�eepeees�ehae�inclide�seeeng�
lases�uee�ehe�uindingsm�ehe�uinal�eeaining�sheild�inclide�speciuic�cempeeencpmlased�
cempenenesw��These�sheild�inclidem�lie�nee�le�limieed�eem�cempeeencies�eieh�eegaed�ee�
ehe�develepmene�eu�an�inveseigaeien�planm�secieing�evidencem�cendiceing�ineeevieesm�
ineeevieeing�individials�eieh�ineelleceial�disalilieiesm�eecenciliaeien�eu�evidencem�and�
inveseigaeien�eepeee�eeieingw��
ee�eill�le�impeeeane�ee�deuine�seandaeds�uee�ehae�censeieiees�a�6eeained�inveseigaeeewg��eu�
eeaining�eehee�ehan�ehe�oemmeneealehmdeveleped�eeaining�eill�le�accepeallem�ehe�
eeniieemenes�uee�sich�eeaining�sheild�le�deuinedw�
The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�develep�a�cempleee�see�eu�seandaeds�uee�adeniaee�
inveseigaeiens�and�inveseigaeien�eepeees�uee�ise�lp�aicensing�Specialises�and�Himan�
eighes�Advecaeesw�
A�spseem�sheild�le�develeped�and�implemeneed�ee�ensiee�ehae�cemminiep�peevidees�
de�nee�hiee�seauu�cenuiemed�ee�have�peepeeeaeed�alisem�neglecem�and�enpleieaeienw�

1. The Commonwealth's HCBS [Home and Community-Based Services] waivers shall
operate in accordance with the Commonwealth's CMS [Centers or Medicare and
Medicaid Services]-approved waiver quality improvement plan to ensure the needs
o individuals enrolled in a waiver are met, that individuals have choice in all aspects
o their selection o goals and supports, and that there are e ective processes in
place to monitor participant health and sa ety. The plan shall include evaluation o
level o care; development and monitoring o individual service plans; assurance o
quali ied providers; identi ication, response and prevention o occurrences o abuse,
neglect and exploitation; administrative oversight o all waiver unctions including
contracting; and inancial accountability. Review o data shall occur at the local
and state levels by the CBSs and DBHDSjDMAS, respectively.
2. The Commonwealth shall collect and analyze consistent, reliable data to improve
the availability and accessibility o services or individuals in the target population
and the quality o services o ered to individuals receiving services under this
agreement. The Commonwealth shall use data to:
a. Identi y trends, patterns, strengths, and problems at the individual, servicedelivery, and systemic levels, including, but not limited to, quality o services,
service gaps, accessibility o services, serving individuals with complex needs,
�
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and the discharge and transition planning process;
b. Develop preventative, corrective, and improvement measures to address
identi ied problems;
c. Track the e icacy o preventative, corrective, and improvement measures;
and
d. Enhance outreach, education, and training.
3. The Commonwealth shall begin collecting and analyzing reliable data about
individuals receiving services under this Agreement selected rom the ollowing
areas in State Fiscal Year 2012 and will ensure reliable data is collected and
analyzed rom each o these areas by June 30, 2014. Multiple types o sources (e.g.,
providers, case managers, licensing, risk management, Quality Service Reviews) can
provide data in each area, though any individual type o source need not provide
data in every area:
a. Sa ety and reedom rom harm (e.g., neglect and abuse, injuries, use o
seclusion or restraints, deaths, e ectiveness o corrective actions, licensing
violations);
b. Physical, mental, and behavioral health and well being (e.g., access to medial
care (including preventative care), timeliness and adequacy o interventions
(particularly in response to changes in status);
c. Avoiding crises (e.g., use o crisis services, admissions to emergency rooms or
hospitals, admissions to Training Centers or other congregate settings,
contact with criminal justice system);
d. Stability (e.g., maintenance o chosen living arrangement, change in
providers, workjother day program stability);
e. Choice and sel -determination (e.g., service plans developed through personcentered planning process, choice o services and providers, individualized
goals, sel -direction o services);
. Community inclusion (e.g., community activities, integrated work
opportunities, integrated living options, educational opportunities,
relationships with non-paid individuals);
g. Access to services (e.g., waitlists, outreach e orts, identi ied barriers, service
gaps and delays, adaptive equipment, transportation, availability o services
geographically, cultural and linguistic competency); and
h. Provider capacity (e.g., caseloads, training, sta turnover, provider
competency).
S. The Commonwealth shall implement Regional Quality Councils that shall be
responsible or assessing relevant data, identi ying trends, and recommending
responsive actions in their respective Regions o the Commonwealth.
a. The councils shall include individuals experienced in data analysis,
residential and other providers, CSBs, individuals receiving services, and
amilies, and may include other relevant stakeholders.
b. Each council shall meet on a quarterly basis to share regional data, trends,
and monitoring e orts and plan and recommend regional quality
improvement initiatives. The work o the Regional Quality Councils shall be
directed by a DBHDS quality improvement committee.
6. At least annually, the Commonwealth shall report publicly, through new or existing
mechanisms, on the availability (including the number o people served in each type
�
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o service described in this Agreement) and quality o supports and services in the
community and gaps in services, and shall make recommendations or
improvements.
�
The�uacemuinding�uee�ehis�eepeee�eas�designed�ee1��
 tleain�ehe�seaeis�eu�ehe�oemmeneealehss�euueees�ee�develep�ies�haivee�rialiep�
empeevemene�plan�ee�inclide�ehe�speciuics�eielined�aleve�in�rwDw1w�
 tleain�ipdaees�en�ehe�oemmeneealehss�euueees�ee�leeh�ideneiup�ehe�daea�ee�le�celleceed�
as�eell�as�ee�aceiallp�cellece�valid�and�eelialle�daea�uee�ehe�eighe�demains�as�liseed�
aleve�in�rwDw3m�a�eheeigh�hw���
 Deeeemine�ehe�validiep�eu�ehe�measiees�and�ehe�eelialiliep�eu�ehe�daea�HrwDw2wh�as�eell�as�
ehe�seaeis�eu�daea�analpses�HrwDw4hw�
 tleain�ipdaees�en�ehe�seaeis�eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�eeviee�oeincils�HrwDw5aw�and�lh�
and�ehe�seaeis�eu�assessmenes�eu�eelevane�daeam�eeends�and�aceien�eecemmendaeiensw�
 Deeeemine�eheehee�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eepeeeed�pilliclp�en�ehe�availaliliepm�nialiepm�
and�gaps�in�seevices�and�made�eecemmendaeiens�uee�impeevemene�Hrw6hw�
�
The�oemmeneealeh�is�deaueing�a�eevised�HoHS�haivee�applicaeien�ehae�eeild�encempass�
cemminiepmlased�sippeees�uee�individials�eieh�ineelleceial�disalilieies�as�eell�as�individials�
eieh�eehee�develepmeneal�disalilieiesw��The�applicaeien�eill�inclide�a�rialiep�empeevemene�
planm�lie�ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�eevieem�sich�a�plan�eas�nee�pee�availallew�
�
oemmeneealeh�seauu�ceneinie�ee�eeuine�ehe�daea�uee�ehe�eighe�demainsw��A�decimenem�daeed�
aaech�31m�2014m�leeans�deen�ehe�measiees�inee�mhase�tne�and�mhase�Tee�implemeneaeienw��
Daea�celleceien�uee�ehe�sineeen�mhase�tne�measiees�legan�in�aaech�2014m�eieh�daea�celleceien�
uee�seme�measiees�leginning�in�eine�2014w��lee�ehe�addieienal�eighe�mhase�Tee�measieesm�
daea�celleceien�inieiaeien�daees�had�nee�pee�leen�deeeeminedw��Similae�ee�ehe�deaue�availalle�
dieing�ehe�peevieis�eevieem�ehis�decimene�inclided�ene�ee�meee�measiee�uee�each�eu�ehe�
eighe�demains�eieh�ceeeespending�seieces�eu�daeaw��As�discissed�in�uieehee�deeail�leleem�ehis�
lise�eepeesenes�a�pesieive�seaeem�lie�uieehee�deuinieien�eu�ehe�measieesm�as�eell�as�enpansien�eu�
ehe�measieesm�eill�le�neededw���
�
Aleheigh�seme�peegeess�has�leen�madem�manp�similae�issies�ee�ehese�desceiled�in�ehe�
peevieis�eepeee�ceneinie�ee�le�peellemaeicw��Haee�all�eu�ehe�cemmenes�ueem�ehe�peevieis�
eepeee�aee�eepeaeed�heeem�lie�sheild�le�eeueeencedm�as�appeepeiaeewh��
�
Heieulpm�ceneiniing�issies�eu�cenceen�inclide1�
�
 Comprehensiveness of Measures: Aleheigh�ehe�lise�eu�measiees�inclides�seme�
impeeeane�inueemaeienm�ie�dees�nee�pee�eepeesene�a�uill�liseing�eu�daea�ee�assess�and�
impeeve�nialiepw��As�discissed�in�uieehee�deeail�in�ehe�lase�eepeeem�enlp�limieed�eelialle�
daea�seieces�aee�availalle;�measiees�ehae�sheild�have�leen�censideeed�eeee�neew��
Seme�euueees�aee�indeeeap�ee�enpand�ehe�seieces�eu�daea�ee�allee�enpansien�eu�ehe�
measieesw��lee�enamplem�ehe�DaAS�lilling�daea�is�a�peeeneiallp�eich�seiece�eu�daea�as�
seme�eu�ehe�mhase�Tee�measiees�aee�lased�en�lilling�daeaw��lee�enamplem�sich�daea�can�
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peevide�inueemaeien�aleie�ehe�nimlees�eu�individials�cempleeing�annial�phpsical�
enams�ee�ehe�nimlee�eu�individials�peesceiled�eppes�eu�medicaeiensw��
en�geneealm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�nee�inceepeeaeed�peevieis�siggeseiens�eelaeed�ee�
enpansien�eu�measiees�inee�ehe�mese�eecene�deauew��Siggeseiens�made�peevieislp�
inclide1�enpanding�peeeeceien�ueem�haem�indicaeees�ee�inclide�measiees�eelaeed�ee�
inenpeceed�hespiealinaeiensm�elepemenes/missing�peesensm�lae�enueecemene�
ceneaces/aeeesesm�eecw;�incliding�capaciep�indicaeees�sich�as�eeaining�ee�cempeeencies�
ee�peevide�seevices;�and�incliding�measiees�ehae�eepeesene�a�peeaceive�eaehee�ehan�a�
eeaceive�appeeachw��The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�ceneinie�ee�ideneiup�and/ee�develep�
eelevane�seieces�eu�daea�and�enpand�ehe�measiees�ee�assess�and�impeeve�nialiepw�
�
Complete Data: Te�addeess�ehe�limieed�daea�availalle�uee�individials�accessing�ehe�DD�
haiveem�en�aap�16m�2014m�ehe�Dieeceee�eu�DaAS�sene�a�aeme�ee�all�peevidees�eu�DD�
haivee�oase�aanagemene�seevicesm�indicaeing�ehep�aee�eeniieed�ee�paeeicipaee�in�daea�
celleceien�eelaeed�ee�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew��en�eilp�2014m�ehe�Assiseane�
oemmissienee�uee�rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�sene�a�uelleemip�meme�
peeviding�addieienal�inueemaeien�aleie�daea�eeniieemenesm�as�eell�as�ueems�ee�aid�in�
ehe�celleceien�eu�daeaw��rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�meeeing�miniees�uee�eine�
2014�indicaee�inceeased�daea�silmissien�uee�DD�oase�aanageesw�
Measuring Quality: As�neeed�peevieislpm�ehe�nialiep�eu�seevices�ee�sippeees�eueen�is�
nee�eaegeeed�uee�measieemenem�lie�simplp�ehe�peesence�ee�alsence�eu�sippeeesw��
Enamples�inclide�ehe�nimlees�eu�individials�ising�ceisis�seevices�ee�ehe�nimlees�eu�
individials�in�sippeeeed�emplepmenew��Even�ehen�nialiep�is�eepeeeedlp�a�eaegee�uee�
measieemene�Hewgwm�eneene�ee�ehich�desieed�healeh�and�eell�leing�ee�cemminiep�
inclisien�eiecemes�aee�achievedhm�ehe�measiees�eelp�en�ehe�individialss�endividial�
Sippeee�mlans�HeSmsh�and�case�manageess�assessmene�eu�peegeess�as�ehe�lasis�ee�
deeeemine�eheehee�ee�nee�individials�aee�achieving�ehese�nialiep�eiecemesw��
oemmeneealeh�seauu�eecegnine�ehae�ehe�nialiep�eu�eSms�vaeies�geeaelp�and�ehae�ehe�
eelialiliep�eu�case�manageess�daea�map�le�nieseienallew��ae�peecess/eiepie�indicaeees�
aee�inclided�in�ehe�deaue�ee�addeess�ehe�nialiep�eu�ehe�eSmsw��Since�ehe�lase�eevieem�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�has�develeped�a�decimene�eneieled�6DHHDS�Addieienal�oase�
aanagemene�Daea�Elemenes�Aiidance�Decimenewg��This�decimene�seaees1�6ee�is�
impeeeane�ee�indeeseand�ehae�eespenses�uee�ehese�measiees�eeulece�ehe�case�manageess�
eveeall�impeessien�eu�peegeess�ee�siccessn��The�iealicined�eene�aueee�ehe�eespenses�uee�
ehe�measiees�is�meane�ee�peevide�seme�helpuil�giidancem�lie�pmesems�psemems�and�pveep�
uees�aee�nee�peecise�eeems�and�aee�nee�ineended�ee�lewg��oensenienelpm�anp�daea�
peediced�ee�eepeees�geneeaeed�ueem�ehese�measiees�eu�nialiep�sheild�cleaelp�indicaee�
ehese�aee�nee�ineended�ee�le�peecise�measieesm�lie�eaehee�eeulece�ehe�epiniens�eu�case�
managemene�seauuw��The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�develep�measiees�ehae�peeciselp�
measiee�ehe�nialiep�eu�sippeees�and�seevicesw��
Definition of Terms: Since�ehe�lase�eevieem�DHHDS�seauu�have�cempleeed�seme�eeen�ee�
peevide�deuinieiens�eelaeed�ee�ehe�daea�inclided�in�ehe�vaeieis�daealasesw��lee�enamplem�
ehe�Decemlee�2013�eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�agenda�inclided�a�handeie�en�ehe�
deuinieiens�uee�enpeceed�and�inenpeceed�deaehsm�as�eell�as�naeiealm�innaeiealm�and�
indeeeemined�caises�eu�deaehw��Heeeveem�a�cleae�see�eu�deuinieiens�uee�ehe�measiees�
�
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eas�nee�peevided�and�meee�eeen�is�needed�in�ehis�eegaedw��lee�enamplem�eeems�sich�as�
6laeeiees�ee�dischaegeg�Hiwewm�mhase�tnem�Demain�17hm�ee�6aceiens�eanen�ee�inieiaeives�lp�
ehe�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�and�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilg�Hiwewm�mhase�Teem�
Demain�11h�eeniieed�uieehee�deuinieien�ee�ensiee�eelialiliep�eu�ehe�daeaw�
Reliability of Data: oemmeneealeh�seauu�ceneinie�ee�impeeve�ehe�eelialiliep�eu�ehe�
daeaw��Heeeveem�ehep�eecegnine�ehae�daea�aee�nee�pee�accieaeew��lee�enamplem�
emplepmene�daea�eeee�leing�geneeaeed�liem�as�ehe�Decemlee�2013�meeeing�miniees�
eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�neeedm�6ncieeenelp�limieed�emplepmene�daea�is�
celleceed�lie�plans�inclide�addieienal�celleceien�eu�ehis�eppe�eu�daeaw��Emplepmene�daea�
peeseneed�cemes�ueem�ooS3n�ehis�daea�is�eppicallp�celleceed�ae�ineane�and�is�nevee�
ipdaeedwg��lieeheem�ehe�deaue�miniees�ueem�ehe�eine�25m�2014�meeeing�indicaeed�ehae�
ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�had�eevieeed�emplepmene�daeam�lie�seaeed1�
6emplepmene�daea�is�diuuicile�ee�eleain�lecaise�ie�is�celleceed�lp�a�ceiple�eu�agencies�
and�seme�daea�is�eiedaeed�lecaise�ie�is�lased�en�emplepmene�daea�celleceed�ae�ineane�
ehich�is�nevee�ipdaeedwg�
Methodology for Data Collection: The�deaue�ceneains�ehe�seiece�eu�daea�Hiwewm�eheee�
ehe�daea�eeee�maineainedhw��lee�manp�eu�ehe�indicaeeesm�heeeveem�ie�eill�le�impeeeane�
ee�deeail�ehe�meehedelegp�ised�ee�cellece�ehe�daea�and�ee�ensiee�daea�aee�celleceed�ehe�
same�eap�each�eimew��

�
en�simmaepm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�made�limieed�peegeess�in�inieiaeing�ehe�ideneiuicaeien�eu�
daea�ee�assess�and�impeeve�nialiepw��Heeeveem�a�nimlee�eu�challenges�seill�need�ee�le�
eveecemew��meevieis�eecemmendaeiens�eelaeed�ee�ehese�euueees�eemain�eelevanem�incliding1�
�
 The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�ceneinie�ee�ideneiup�and/ee�develep�eelevane�seieces�eu�
daeaww�
�
 lee�each�eu�ehe�indicaeees�ideneiuied�uee�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�demainsm�in�
addieien�ee�ideneiuping�ehe�daea�seiecem�deuinieiens�and�meehedelegies�sheild�le�
develeped;�as�appeepeiaeem�laselines�ee�lenchmaens�sheild�le�ideneiuied;�and�eaegees�
ee�geals�sheild�le�seew�
�
 Ae�a�minimim�and�as�appeepeiaee�ee�ehe�paeeicilae�indicaeeem�ehe�meehedelegp�seceien�
sheild�inclide�ehe�uelleeing1�1h�hee�ehe�daea�eill�le�celleceed�Hewgwm�eheeigh�a�
menieeeing�eeelm�eheeigh�eeviee�eu�eeceedsm�eheeigh�a�daealasem�eheeigh�eeviee�eu�ehe�
implemeneaeien�eu�individialss�eSmsm�eecwh;�2h�hee�eueen�and�ehen�Hewgwm�end�eu�menehm�
eiehin�uiese�uive�daps�eu�meneh�uee�peeceding�menehm�eecwh�ehe�daea�eill�le�pilled;�3h�ehe�
schedile�uee�assessing�daea�eelialiliep�and�validiep�and�ehe�eill�le�eespensille�uee�ehis;�
4h�ehae�silpepilaeien�ee�peeceneage�eu�ehe�pepilaeien�eill�le�inclided�in�ehe�sample�
Hewgwm�100%�ee�seme�lessee�lie�valid�sampleh;�5h�ehe�seandaeds�ehae�eill�le�applied�ee�
vidge�cenueemance�eieh�ehe�measiee;�6h�ehe�eill�le�eespensille�uee�celleceing�and/ee�
eepeeeing�ehe�daea;�7h�cleae�ueemilas�uee�calcilaeing�ehe�indicaeee/measieem�incliding�
hee�ehe�6ag�and�6ng�eill�le�deeeeminedm�and�ehae�maehemaeical�ee�seaeiseical�
peecediees�eill�le�ised�Hiwewm�ehis�mighe�le�inclided�in�ehe�deuinieien�discissed�aleveh;�
and�8h�ehe�eill�le�eespensille�uee�analpning�ehe�daeaw�
�
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Hased�en�eeviee�eu�ehe�DHHDS�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�miniees�uee�ehe�menehs�eu�
Decemlee�2013�eheeigh�eine�2014m�seme�discissiens�eeee�eccieeing�eegaeding�daea;�lasic�
analpses�eu�ehe�daea�eeee�semeeimes�eeueeencedw��As�neeed�elseeheee�in�ehis�eepeeem�ehe�
rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�has�access�ee�limieed�daeam�die�ee�ehe�engeing�develepmene�
eu�daea�seieces�and�measieesw��ee�eas�pesieive�ehaem�ae�eimesm�ehe�rialiep�empeevemene�
oemmieeee�ideneiuied�issies�eieh�daea�Hewgwm�ehe�need�uee�meee�cempleee�daea�eelaeed�ee�
meeealieiesm�especiallp�uee�peeple�living�ae�hemem�ee�ehe�need�ee�uieehee�deuine�ehe�6eeheeg�
caeegeep�eelaeed�ee�negleceh�and�discissed�mechanisms�ee�ceeeece�ehe�issiesw��Heeeveem�enlp�
limieed�inmdepeh�analpses�have�leen�cempleeed�and�limieed�aceiens�eanen�ee�addeess�eeends�
ideneiuied�and�implemeneedw��lee�enamplem�oemmeneealeh�seauu�cendiceed�seme�analpsis�eu�
neglece�daea�and�ideneiuied�medicaeien�eeeees�as�a�signiuicane�caeegeep�eu�silseaneiaeed�
neglecew�tne�peevidee�eas�ideneiuied�as�eespensille�uee�a�nimlee�eu�ehese�incidenesw��ee�eas�
nee�cleae�eheehee�ehe�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�deeeemined�ehe�need�uee�anp�uelleem
ip�ceeeeceive�aceienw����
�
A�deaue�decimene�eneieled�6Aiidelines�uee�ehe�tpeeaeien�eu�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsmg�daeed�
Aigise�15m�2014m�sees�ueeeh�ehe�uinceien�and�seeiceiee�eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsm�as�eell�
as�memleeship�eeniieemenes�and�veeing�eilesw��ee�cleaelp�indicaees�ehae�ehe�DHHDS�rialiep�
empeevemene�oeincil�dieeces�ehe�eeen�eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsw�
�
DHHDS�seauu�ceneinie�ee�eeen�ee�ensiee�leead�memleeship�en�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsw��
Hased�en�memleeship�lisesm�as�eu�eilp�28m�2014m�all�oeincils�inclide�seauu�enpeeienced�in�daea�
analpsism�eesideneial�seevices�peevideesm�dap�sippeee�seevice�peevideesm�eD�oase�aanagemene�
peevideesm�DD�oase�aanagemene�peevideesm�eehee�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaed�seauum�uamilp�
memleesm�and�oemminiep�eeseiece�oensileanesw��leie�eu�ehe�uive�oeincils�have�emplepmene�
seevices�peevideesw��Theee�eu�ehe�uive�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�inclide�individials�seevedw�
�
en�eeems�eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilss�eele�in�6assessing�eelevane�daeam�ideneiuping�eeendsm�
and�eecemmending�eespensive�aceiensmg�since�ehe�lase�eevieem�seme�peegeess�has�eccieeedm�
lie�ehe�oeincils�eemain�ae�ehe�leginning�seages�eu�ising�daea�ee�ideneiup�aeeas�eeniieing�
impeevemene�and�ee�issie�eecemmendaeiensw��Theee�is�evidence�ee�cenuiem�ehae�memlees�eu�
ehe�Divisien�eu�rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�eegilaelp�sippeee�ehe�oeincilss�
aceivieies�and�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�shaees�seme�limieed�daeaw�lee�enamplem�in�eecene�
oeincil�meeeingsm�DHHDS�shaeed�seme�daea�en�alisem�deaehsm�seeieis�invieiesm�emplepmenem�
and�case�managemenem�as�eell�as�eegienal�Sippeee�Team�daeaw��Te�daeem�heeeveem�eegienal�
rialiep�oeincils�aee�cendiceing�lieele�ee�ne�analpsis�eu�ehe�daea�shaeedm�eehee�ehanm�uee�
enamplem�seme�discissien�eu�uaceees�ehae�mighe�impace�ehe�daea�peeseneed�ee�leeeee�
peeseneaeien�meehedsw���
�
ee�is�aneicipaeed�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eill�hiee�an�addieienal�rialiep�empeevemene�
Specialise�Ha�niesehm�eee�Daea�Analpses�Heee�pesieiens�eecenelp�eeee�vacaeedhm�as�eell�as�an�
Analpeics�pesieienw��These�seauuing�sippeees�sheild�le�helpuil�in�uieehee�sippeeeing�ehe�eeen�
eu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsm�paeeicilaelp�eieh�eegaed�ee�analpsisw�
�
Aueee�ehe�peevieis�eevieem�oemmeneealeh�seauu�ideneiuied�ehae�a�nene�seep�eeild�ehe�
develepmene�eu�cemminicaeien�plans�uee�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�Since�ehenm�a�deaue�
�

�
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�
rialiep�aanagemene�oemminicaeien�mlanm�daeed�Aigise�15m�2014m�eseallished�ehe�
cemminicaeien�leeeeen�ehe�Divisien�eu�rialiep�aanagemenem�ehe�DHHDS�rialiep�
empeevemene�oemmieeee�and�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsw���Hased�en�eeviee�eu�ehe�deauem�ie�
geneeallp�sees�ueeeh�eeasenalle�mechanisms�uee�ehe�ulee�eu�inueemaeien�leeeeen�ehese�
eneieiesm�as�eell�as�annial�eepeeeing�ee�leeadee�aidiencesw��en�addieienm�an�Annial�rialiep�
aanagemene�aeeeing�eill�le�heldw��Ae�ehis�meeeingm�ehe�Annial�rialiep�aanagemene�mlan�and�
Annial�rialiep�aanagemene�Evaliaeien�eill�le�en�ehe�agendam�and�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�
eill�peesene�eegienal�nialiep�impeevemene�peeveces�and�disciss�peegeessw��
�
aeiehee�ehe�deaue�rialiep�aanagemene�oemminicaeien�mlan�nee�ehe�Aiidelines�uee�ehe�
tpeeaeien�eu�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�disciss�hee�eecemmendaeiens�ueem�ehe�oeincils�
eeild�le�cemminicaeed�ee�ee�addeessed�lp�ehe�DHHDS�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeeew�
This�mighe�have�leen�deuined�in�aneehee�decimenem�lie�ie�eeild�le�impeeeane�ee�speciuicallp�
addeess�eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�eecemmendaeiens�in�ene�ee�leeh�eu�ehese�decimenesw��
meesimallpm�in�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�aiaisen�eepeeesm�eecemmendaeiens�ceild�le�
eeansmieeedw��Heeeveem�ie�is�incleae�ehae�eeighe�eecemmendaeiens�eeild�have�and/ee�hee�
ehe�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�eeild�cemminicaee�eheie�accepeance�ee�deueeeal�eu�
ehese�eecemmendaeiensw��ee�alse�is�incleae�iu�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�ceild�mane�
eecemmendaeiens�dieecelp�ee�eehee�eneieies�Hewgwm�eneieies�eespensille�uee�daea�celleceienm�
oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedsm�cemminiep�peevidee�agenciesm�eecwhw��ee�is�eecemmended�ehae�ehe�
oemmeneealeh�peevide�eeieeen�claeiuicaeien�aleie�ehe�cemminicaeien�eu�and�eespense�ee�
eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�eecemmendaeiensw�
�
The�oemmeneealeh�has�nee�issied�an�annial�pillic�eepeee�6en�ehe�availaliliep�Hincliding�ehe�
nimlee�eu�peeple�seeved�in�each�eppe�eu�seevice�desceiled�in�ehis�Ageeemeneh�and�nialiep�eu�
sippeees�and�seevices�in�ehe�cemminiep�and�gaps�in�seevicesm�andn�eecemmendaeiens�uee�
impeevemeneswg��Heeeveem�lased�en�a�discissien�eieh�ehe�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�
rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�and�eeviee�eu�a�deaue�rialiep�aanagemene�
oemminicaeien�mlanm�plans�aee�indeeeap�ee�develep�and�issie�sich�a�eepeeew��Speciuicallpm�ehe�
deaue�oemminicaeien�mlan�eeniiees�develepmene�eu�an�Annial�rialiep�aanagemene�
Evaliaeien�and�peeseneaeien�ee�a�nimlee�eu�aidiencesm�incliding�ehe�DHHDS�rialiep�
empeevemene�oemmieeee�and�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsm�as�eell�as�peseing�en�ehe�DHHDS�
eelsiee�ee�allee�access�ee�a�vaeieep�eu�aidiencesm�incliding�peevideesm�individialsm�eheie�
uamiliesm�and�advecaeesw��
�
lee�ehe�ehied�niaeeee�eu�liscal�aeae�2014�Heaniaep�eheeigh�aaech�2014hm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�
geneeaeed�a�eepeee�simmaeining�daea�ueem�ehe�eegienal�Sippeee�Teamsw��Aleheigh�ehis�eepeee�
did�nee�pee�nianeiup�and/ee�uillp�analpne�ehe�gaps�in�seevicesm�ie�eeen�seme�impeeeane�uiese�
seeps�in�deeailing�ehe�daea�leing�celleceed�lp�ehe�eegienal�Sippeee�Teams�Hewgwm�eeasens�uee�
eeueeeal�ee�ehe�eegienal�Sippeee�Teamsm�eesideneial�and�dap�seevice�cheices�ae�eime�eu�eeueeealm�
eecemmendaeiens�eu�ehe�Sippeee�Teamm�speciuic�medical�and�lehavieeal�laeeieesm�and�
eesideneial�and�dap�seevices�cheices�ae�eevieeh�and�simmaeiningm�uee�each�eegienm�ehe�aevel�3�
laeeiees�ideneiuied�Hiwewm�spseems�levelhw���
�
en�simmaepm�ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�eevieem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�had�nee�pee�pillished�a�eepeeew��
Heeeveem�plans�aee�indeeeap�ee�develep�an�annial�eepeee�en�nialiepw��This�eill�eeniiee�
uieehee�eeviee�in�ehe�uieieew�
�

�
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��
1. The Commonwealth shall require all providers (including Training Centers, CSBs,
and other community providers) to develop and implement a quality improvement
("QI") program, including root cause analyses, that is su icient to identi y and
address signi icant service issues and is consistent with the requirements o the
DBHDS Licensing Regulations at 12 VAC 3S-10S-620 in e ect on the e ective date o
this Agreement and the provisions o this Agreement.
2. Within 12 months o the e ective date o this Agreement, the Commonwealth shall
develop measures that CSBs and other community providers are required to report
to DBHDS on a regular basis, either through their risk managementjcritical incident
reporting requirements or through their QI program. Reported key indicators shall
capture in ormation regarding both positive and negative outcomes or both health
and sa ety and community integration, and will be selected rom the relevant
domains listed in Section V.D.3 above. The measures will be monitored and reviewed
by the DBHDS quality improvement committee, with input rom the Regional Quality
Councils, described in Section V.D.S above. The DBHDS quality improvement
committee will assess the validity o each measure at least annually and update
measures accordingly.
3. The Commonwealth shall use Quality Service Reviews and other mechanisms to
assess the adequacy o providers' quality improvement strategies and shall provide
technical assistance and other oversight to providers whose quality improvement
strategies the Commonwealth determines to be inadequate.

�
As�neeed�in�ehe�lase�eepeeem�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eseallished�ehe�eeniieemene�uee�
peevidees�ee�menieee�and�evaliaee�seevice�nialiep;�ie�eeueeenced�ehe�DHHDS�aicensing�
eegilaeiens�ae�12�rAo�35m105m620w��Speciuicallpm�ehe�eegilaeiens�eeniiee1�6The�peevidee�shall�
implemene�eeieeen�pelicies�and�peecediees�ee�menieee�and�evaliaee�seevice�nialiep�and�
euueceiveness�en�a�spseemaeic�and�engeing�lasisw��enpie�ueem�individials�eeceiving�seevices�
and�eheie�aieheeined�eepeeseneaeivesm�iu�applicallem�aleie�seevices�ised�and�saeisuaceien�level�
eu�paeeicipaeien�in�ehe�dieeceien�eu�seevice�planning�shall�le�paee�eu�ehe�peevidee�s�nialiep�
assieance�spseemw��The�peevidee�shall�implemene�impeevemenesm�ehen�indicaeedwg�
�
The�oemmeneealeh�has�added�rialiep�empeevemene�peegeam�eeniieemenes�ee�ehe�deaue�
meeueemance�oeneeace�eieh�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaeds�uee�liscal�aeaes�2015�and�2016w��
Hased�en�a�eeviee�eu�ehe�ceneeacem�ehe�Scepe�eu�Seevices�seceien�eeniiees�oemminiep�Seevices�
Heaeds�ee�paeeicipaee�eieh�DHHDS�ee�cellece�and�analpne�eelialle�daea;�ideneiuies�ehe�eighe�
demains�eu�daea�inclided�in�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene;�and�eeniiees�oemminiep�Seevices�
Heaeds�ee�paeeicipaee�in�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesw�en�addieienm�ehe�ceneeace�eeniiees�
oemminiep�Seevices�Heaeds�ee�maineain�rialiep�empeevemene�plansm�incliding�peeueemance�
measiees�and�individial�eieceme�measiees�ee�impeeve�seevices�and�ee�ensiee�seevices�aee�
peevided�in�acceedance�eieh�geneeallp�accepeed�seandaeds�eu�peaceicew��The�ceneeace�alse�
eeniiees�oemminiep�Seevice�Heaedsm�ee�6ehe�eneene�peaceicallem�inceepeeaee�speciuic�langiage�
in�ies�silceneeaces�eegaeding�ehe�nialiep�impeevemene�aceivieies�eu�silceneeaceeesw��Each�
vendee�ehae�silceneeaces�eieh�ehe�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaed�sheild�have�ies�een�rialiep�
�

�
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�
empeevemene�spseem�in�place�ee�sheild�paeeicipaee�in�ehe�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedss�
rialiep�empeevemene�peegeamwg��These�eeniieemenes�appeae�eeasenallp�siuuicienew�
�
The�oemmeneealehss�eveesighe�eu�cemminiep�peevideess�rialiep�empeevemene�peegeams�
eemains�a�eeen�in�peegeessw��As�neeed�peevieislpm�ie�eas�aneicipaeed�ehae�peevidees�eeild�
have�diuueeene�levels�eu�sephiseicaeien�eegaeding�eheie�rialiep�empeevemene�peecessesw�tnce�
ehe�oemmeneealeh�cleaelp�sees�enpeceaeiens�in�eelaeien�ee�rialiep�empeevemene�peecessesm�
and�peevides�eechnical�assiseance�and�giidancem�ehe�tuuice�eu�aicensing�eill�have�a�eele�in�
ensieing�peevidees�aee�cemplianew���
�
The�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�eepeeeed�ehae�
hee�euuice�is�develeping�a�leenmlehind�eeviee�peecess�uee�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaeds�ehae�
eill�euuee�evaliaeien�and�eechnical�assiseancew��She�indicaeed�hee�ineene�ee�inclide�a�rialiep�
empeevemene�cempenenew��She�alse�discissed�ehe�ineene�ee�ieiline�eeiggee�daea�ee�ideneiup�
sieiaeiens�eeniieing�ceeeeceien�and�ee�ise�ehese�sieiaeiens�as�eppeeeinieies�uee�
oemmeneealeh�rialiep�aanagemene�seauu�ee�eeviee�anp�aceiens�eanen�and�ee�peevide�
eechnical�assiseancem�as�neededw��eu�implemeneedm�ehese�aceivieies�eeild�appeae�ee�cemplemene�
ehe�aceivieies�eu�ehe�tuuice�eu�aicensing�eelaeed�ee�peevidee�and�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaed�
rialiep�empeevemene�peegeamsw��
�
As�neeed�in�ehe�seceiens�alevem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�made�seme�peegeessm�lie�seill�is�in�ehe�
peecess�eu�uinalining�deaues�eu�ehe�daea�ie�ineends�ee�cellecew��Seme�eu�ehe�daea�ee�le�celleceed�lp�
peevidees�has�leen�ideneiuiedm�liem�in�eedee�ee�addeess�ehe�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemenem�addieienal�daea�eill�linelp�le�eeniieed�ueem�peevideesw��en�seme�casesm�ehe�
eelialiliep�eu�ehe�daea�eeniiees�impeevemenew��lee�enamplem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eecegnines�
ehae�daea�celleceed�lp�case�managees�is�nee�eeliallew�oase�managees�eeniiee�uieehee�
inseeiceien�and�eeaining�ee�impeeve�daea�eelialiliepw�
�
As�discissed�in�meee�deeail�alevem�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�ceneinie�ee�meee�and�eeviee�
seme�daeaw��Similaelpm�ehe�oemmeneealehss�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�meees�eegilaelp�
and�ises�seme�eu�ehe�daea�availalle�ee�ehemw��A�eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�memlee�eepeeeed�
ehae�oemmeneealeh�seauu�peevided�sippeees�ee�assise�memlees�in�indeeseanding�eheie�
eespensililieies�and�alse�assiseed�eieh�ehe�oeincilss�inieial�euueees�ee�analpne�daeaw��rialiep�
aanagemene�and�Develepmene�seauu�eecegnined�ehe�need�uee�leeh�addieienal�daea�and�meee�
inmdepeh�analpses�eu�daeaw�
�
en�simmaepm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eemains�in�ehe�leginning�seages�eu�develeping�and�
implemeneing�cemminicaeien�mechanisms�ee�cenvep�ee�peevidees�eheie�eespensililieies�uee�
maineaining�necessaep�rialiep�empeevemene�peecesses�and�ee�shaee�daea�eieh�ehe�
oemmeneealehw��aechanisms�uee�eevieeing�peevidee�daeam�sich�as�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�
oeincils�and�ehe�oemmeneealehss�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeeem�aee�alse�in�ehe�leginning�
seagesw��Seme�inieial�analpsis�eu�daea�is�eccieeingm�lie�enlp�limieed�daea�aee�availalle�ee�inueem�
ehe�oemmieeeess�decisienmmaning;�meee�inmdepeh�analpses�eill�le�needed�evee�eimew��The�
uelleeing�eecemmendaeiens�aee�euueeed�uee�ehe�oemmeneealehss�censideeaeien1�
�
�
�

�
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�

Te�ensiee�censiseene�implemeneaeien�eu�rialiep�empeevemene�peegeams�aceess�
peevidees�and�ehe�celleceien�and�eepeeeing�eu�eelialle�daeam�ehe�oemmeneealeh�sheild�
piesie�plans�ee�euuee�eeaining�ee�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedsm�DD�oase�aanagemene�
agenciesm�and�cemminiep�peevidees�en�nialiep�managemene�enpeceaeiensw�
The�tuuice�eu�aicensing�sheild�censidee�develeping�and�issiing�ineeepeeeive�giidance�
ee�uieehee�deuine�hee�ie�eill�assess�cempliance�eieh�ehe�veep�leead�eeniieemenes�uee�
rialiep�empeevemene�peegeams�aeeicilaeed�in�12�rAo�35m105m620w�
As�a�mechanism�ee�euuee�eechnical�assiseancem�rialiep�aanagemene�and�Develepmene�
seauu�aee�enceieaged�ee�ceneinie�develeping�a�leenmlehind�eeviee�peecess�uee�
oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedsm�incliding�eeviee�eu�eheie�rialiep�empeevemene�
inieiaeivesw���������������������������������

1. The Commonwealth shall have a statewide core competency-based training
curriculum or all sta who provide services under this Agreement. The training
shall include person-centered practices, community integration and sel determination awareness, and required elements o service training.
2. The Commonwealth shall ensure that the statewide training program includes
adequate coaching and supervision o sta trainees. Coaches and supervisors must
have demonstrated competency in providing the services they are coaching and
supervising.
�
The�eeen�cempleeed�uee�ehis�eepeee�inclided�assessing�ehe�develepmene�eu�a�seaeeeide�ceee�
cempeeencpmlased�eeaining�cieeicilim�uee�all�seauu�peeviding�seevices�indee�ehis�Ageeemenew��
Hased�en�ehe�eepeee�eu�ehe�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�rialiep�aanagemene�and�
Develepmenem�seme�limieed�eeen�has�leen�denem�lie�signiuicanelp�meee�eeen�seill�is�neededw��
Speciuicallpm�peeeiens�eu�a�cempeeencpmlased�cieeicilim�have�leen�develeped�uee�case�
manageesw��Teaining�maeeeials�inclide�eighe�medilesm�incliding�enem�added�in�eilp�2014m�en�
meeheds�uee�discissing�epeiens�uee�emplepmenew���HThe�endependene�eevieeeess�censileane�en�
case�managemene�has�cemmeneed�en�ehe�nialiep�eu�ehese�medileswh�en�addieienm�eee�case�
managemene�medilesm�en�ceisis�seevices�and�heisingm�aee�in�seages�eu�develepmenew��
enseeiceien�en�endividial�Sippeee�mlans�has�leen�eeeeeled�and�a�medile�en�peesenmceneeeed�
planning�is�schediled�uee�eaniaep�2015w��Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�eevieem�ehe�geeip�eespensille�uee�
develepmene�eu�ehis�eeaining�eas�discissing�eaps�in�ehich�ee�deeeemine�cempeeencpw�
�
en�simmaepm�ie�is�pesieive�ee�uind�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�uecised�en�ehe�develepmene�
and�implemeneaeien�eu�cempeeencpmlased�eeaining�uee�case�managees�and�is�enpanding�ehe�
medilesm�as�appeepeiaeew��en�addieienm�euueees�ee�uinaline�and�implemene�inveseigaeien�and�eeeem
caise�analpsis�eeaining�aee�impeeeane�peieeieiesw�
�
ee�is�impeeeane�ehae�nene�seeps�inclide�cempeehensive�planning�uee�seaeeeide�ceee�
cempeeencpmlased�eeaining�uee�all�seauu�peeviding�seevices�indee�ehe�Ageeemenew���
�
This�eill�le�a�signiuicane�indeeeaningw��ee�eill�le�impeeeane�ee1�1h�deuine�eeaining�eepics;�2h�
ideneiup�ehe�seauu�ee�le�eeained;�3h�deeeemine�hee�cempeeencp�eill�le�measieed;�and�4h�
�

�
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�
speciup�ehe�ueeniencp�eieh�ehich�eeeeaining�sheild�ecciew��The�oemmeneealeh�sheild�deuinem�
uee�each�eepicm�ehe�eppe�eu�cempeeencpmlased�eeaining�eeniieedm�inclidingm�uee�enamplem�
nneeledgemlased�cempeeencp�Hassessed�eheeigh�a�eeieeen�pesemeesehm�snills4lased�
cempeeencp�Hassessed�eheeigh�classeeem�demenseeaeienhm�and�aliliepm�ee�enpeeeisemlased�
cempeeencp�Hassessed�eheeigh�enmehemvel�elseevaeienhw���
�
1. The Commonwealth shall use Quality Service Reviews ("QSRs") to evaluate the
quality o services at an individual, provider, and system-wide level and the extent to
which services are provided in the most integrated setting appropriate to
individuals' needs and choice. QSRs shall collect in ormation through:
a. Face-to Face interviews o the individual, relevant pro essional sta , and
other people involved in the individual's li e; and
b. Assessment, in ormed by ace-to- ace interviews, o treatment records,
incidentjinjury data, key-indicator per ormance data, compliance with the
service requirements o this Agreement, and the contractual compliance o
community services boards andjor community providers.
2. QSRs shall evaluate whether individuals' needs are being identi ied and met through
person-centered planning and thinking (including building on the individuals'
strengths, pre erences, and goals), whether services are being provided in the most
integrated setting appropriate to the individuals' needs and consistent with their
in ormed choice, and whether individuals are having opportunities or integration in
all aspects o their lives (e.g., living arrangements, work and other day activities,
access to community services and activities, and opportunities or relationships with
non-paid individuals). In ormation rom the QSRs shall be used to improve practice
and the quality o services on the provider, CSB, and system wide levels.
3. The Commonwealth shall ensure those conducting QSRs are adequately trained and
a reasonable sample o look-behind QSRs are completed to validate the reliability o
the QSR process.
4. The Commonwealth shall conduct QSRs annually o a statistically signi icant sample
o individuals receiving services under this Agreement.

�
en�ehe�peevieis�eepeeem�ie�eas�cenclided�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�made�peegeess�in�
inieiaeing�ehe�ise�eu�ehe�aaeienal�oeee�endicaeees�Haoeh�Sievep�eeels�ee�cellece�seme�impeeeane�
daeaw��Heeeveem�ehese�sieveps�aee�nee�censiseene�eieh�all�eu�ehe�eeniieemenes�inclided�in�ehe�
Seeelemene�Ageeemene�in�eelaeien�ee�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesw��Theeeueeem�ie�eas�
eecemmended�ehae�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eeviee�ehe�speciuic�eeniieemenes�in�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemene�uee�ehe�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesm�and�eiehee�add�ee�ehe�aoe�peecess�ee�eeplace�ie�
eieh�an�aleeenaeivew�
�
en�eespense�ee�ehis�eecemmendaeienm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�decided�ee�sipplemene�ehe�aoe�
peecess�lp�ceneeaceing�eieh�a�rialiep�empeevemene�teganinaeien�Hrethmline�eneiepw���
�
Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�cieeene�eevieem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eas�in�ehe�uinal�seages�eu�ceneeaceing�
eieh�sich�an�eneiep�ee�cendice�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesw��en�addieienm�ehe�aoe�sieveps�uee�2014�

�

�
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�
eeee�cempleeed�eieh�geneeallp�geed�paeeicipaeienw��rieginia�oemmeneealeh�oniveesiep�has�
legin�ee�eeen�eieh�seme�eu�ehe�daeam�lie�a�uinal�eepeee�eill�nee�le�availalle�ineil�2015w�
�
tn�aaech�31m�2014m�ehe�oemmeneealeh�silmieeed�a�deeailed�eeen�plan�ee�ehe�endependene�
eevieeee�H6DHHDS�rialiep�Seevice�eeviees�HrSesh1�tveeviee�eu�ehe�2014m2015�rSe�
emplemeneaeien�mlanw6�This�is�a�eeasenalle�plan�ee�develep�a�rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�peecess�
ehae�eeild�meee�ehe�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew��This�plan�is�eeuleceed�in�
eehee�decimenesm�incliding�a�eeniese�uee�meepesals�Helmhm�daeed�Apeil�11m�2014m�eieh�a�
clesing�daee�eu�eine�5m�2014w�
�
The�emplemeneaeien�mlan�and�elm�cleaelp�see�ueeeh�ehe�piepese�eu�ehe�rialiep�Seevice�eeviees�
as�deuined�in�Seceien�rwew2�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�Theee�is�a�eheeemeieeed�appeeach�ee�
cendice�ehe�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesm�incliding1�
 oendiceing�meesenmoeneeeed�eeviees�Hmoesh�eu�a�seaeiseicallp�signiuicane�sample�eu�
individials�eeceiving�seevices�and�sippeees�indee�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew��en�
addieien�ee�eevieeing�decimenes�eelaeed�ee�ehe�individialss�sippeees�and�seevicesm�ehe�
ceneeaceee�eeild�cendice�elseevaeiensm�as�eell�as�ineeevieesm�eieh�ehe�individialm�
uamilp/eehees�invelved�in�ehe�individialss�liuem�ehe�Seevice�oeeedinaeeem�and�eehee�
eelevane�peeuessienal�seauuw��The�ceneeaceee�eeild�peevide�eecemmendaeiens�ee�
impeeve�peaceice�and�seevice�nialiep�ae�ehe�peevidee�level;�
 oendiceing�meevidee�rialiep�eeviees�Hmresh�eu�dieece�seevice�and�sippeee�peevidees�
seeving�ehe�individials�seleceed�uee�ehe�meesen�oeneeeedmeevieesw��These�eeviees�
eeild�eeviee�ehe�eecemmendaeiens�eu�ehe�meesen�oeneeeed�eevieesm�as�eell�as�
eeviees�eu�ceieical�incidene�daeam�peegeam�seevicesm�pelices�and�peaceicesm�peevidee�
peeueemancem�cempliance�daeam�and�individial�eieceme�daeaw��aaeienal�oeee�endicaeee�
eesiles�alse�eeild�le�eevieeedw��The�ceneeaceee�eeild�cendice�ineeeviees�eieh�
peegeam�adminiseeaeees/seauu;�
 oempleeing�rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�Assessmenes�eeild�invelve�eeviees�ae�ehe�
oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedm�eegienalm�and�seaeeeide�levelsm�incliding�eesiles�eu�meesenm
oeneeeed�eevieesm�meevidee�rialiep�eevieesm�nep�peeueemance�indicaeeesm�individial�
eiecemesm�incidene�daeam�aaeienal�oeee�endicaeee�eesilesm�and�seevice�spseem�
cempliance�eieh�ceneeaceialm�eegilaeeepm�and�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniieemenes;�
and�
 Silmissien�eu�rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�Assessmene�eepeeesm�incliding�eepeees�en�ehe�
meesenmoeneeeed�eeviees�and�meevidee�rialiep�eeviees�uee�individials�in�ehe�samplem�
as�eell�as�assessmene/analpsis�eu�ehe�spseemic�daeaw��The�ceneeaceee�eeild�peevide�
eecemmendaeiens�ee�DHHDSm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeeem�
and�ehe�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�uee�impeeving�ehe�nialiep�eu�seevices�and�peaceices�ae�
ehe�peevideem�oemminiep�Seevices�Heaedm�eegienalm�and�seaeeeide�levelsw�
�
Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�eevieem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eas�in�ehe�peecess�eu�uinalining�a�ceneeace�eieh�a�
vendee�ee�cendice�ehe�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesw�As�a�eesilem�implemeneaeien�had�nee�leginw��
Heeeveem�ehe�ueameeeen�eu�ehe�eevised�rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�peecess�appeaes�ee�meee�ehe�
ineene�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew�Dieing�uieiee�eevieesm�ie�eill�le�impeeeane�ee�eeviee�ehe�
uinal�ceneeace�and�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�eevised�rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�peecessw�
�
�

�
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�
Hased�en�ineeeviee�eieh�oemmeneealeh�seauu�and�eeviee�eu�ehe�elmm�ence�a�ceneeace�is�
eseallished�uee�ehe�cempleeien�eu�ehe�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesm�oemmeneealeh�seauu�eill�eeen�
eieh�ceneeaceee�seauu�ee�deuine�ehe�peecess�uee�ehe�seleceien�eu�a�signiuicanelp�signiuicane�
samplew��As�a�eesilem�ae�ehis�eimem�cemmenes�cannee�le�made�en�ehe�seleceien�eu�ehe�samplew�
�
en�simmaepm�since�ehe�lase�eevieem�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�eeened�diligenelp�ee�mediup�ehe�
rialiep�Seevice�eeviee�peecess�ee�meee�ehe�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemenew��The�
seauu�eu�ehe�oemmeneealeh�eeee�in�ehe�uinal�seages�eu�ceneeaceing�ee�implemene�a�peecess�ehae�
appeaeed�ee�add�necessaep�elemenes�and�ee�mane�ise�eu�ehe�impeeeane�daea�celleceed�eheeigh�
ehe�aaeienal�oeee�endicaeee�sievepsm�as�eell�as�eehee�incidenem�peeueemancem�eiecemem�and�
cempliance�daeaw�
�
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
�
en�cenclisienm�ehe�oemmeneealeh�has�made�peegeess�eieh�eegaed�ee�a�nimlee�eu�ehe�
Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eeniieemenes�uee�a�rialiep�and�eisn�aanagemene�spseemw��Theee�
ceneinies�ee�le�sippeee�uee�develeping�a�seeeng�nialiep�impeevemene�spseemw�Heeeveem�ehe�
spseem�is�leing�liile�ueem�ehe�geeind�ip�and�develeping�ehe�inueaseeiceiee�uee�a�selid�nialiep�
impeevemene�spseem�is�lalee�ineensivew�
�
A�nimlee�eu�challenges�eemain�aheadw��As�desceiled�in�ehis�eepeeem�manp�eu�ehe�inieiaeives�
eemain�in�ehe�leginning�phases�eu�implemeneaeienw��Siseained�euueees�in�leeh�ehe�
develepmene�eu�ehe�lasis�uee�eelialle�and�valid�daea�and�in�ehe�implemeneaeien�eu�seauu�
eeaining�aee�ceieical�ee�siccessuil�changew�en�addieienm�an�eveeaeching�eheme�ceneinies�ee�le�
ehe�need�ee�enpand�ehe�scepe�eu�availalle�daea�in�eedee�ee�allee�cempeehensive�and�
meaninguil�nialiep�impeevemene�and�eisn�managemene�inieiaeives�ee�ecciew�
�
�

�
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�
AmmEaDe.�A�4�eneeeviees�and�Decimenes�eevieeed�
�
eneeeviees1�� �
 Dee�ueenanm�DHHDSm�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissieneem�ra�D;�
 Tedd�oeameem�ao�Sipeeviseem�Heeinen�Hehavieeal�Healeh�Hmemlee�eu�eegienal�rialiep�
oeincil�uee�eegien�1h;�
 aaeien�Aeeenuieldm�DHHDSm�Dieeceee�eu�olinical�rialiep�and�eisn�aanagemene;��
 ohaeline�Davidsenm�DHHDSm�Dieeceee�eu�mlanning�and�Develepmene;�
 Denise�Dinnm�DHHDSm�Alise�aeglece�enveseigaeiens�aanagee�and�ohieu�meivacp�tuuicee;��
 ueven�Schecnm�DHHDSm�Asseciaee�Dieeceee�eu�aicensing;�and�
 Seella�Seiehm�and�uaeen�aeeenm�Daea�Analpsesw�
�
Decimenes�eevieeed1�
 Daea�uee�endividials�aeeeing�ehe�oeieeeia�uee�Enhanced�Develepmeneal�oase�
aanagemene�4�aap�2014�ooS3�Silmissienm�incliding�leeandeens�acceeding�ee�
oemminiep�Seevice�Heaeds�uee�Healeh�and�hellmHeing�Aeal�aeasieem�aiving�
Aeeangemene�Sealiliep�aeasieem�Dap�Aceiviep�Sealiliep�aeasieem�oemminiep�enclisien�
Aeal�aeasieem�and�oheice�and�SelumDeeeeminaeien�Aeal�aeasiee;��
 DHHDS�Dte�Addieienal�oase�aanagemene�Daea�Elemenes�Aiidance�Decimene;�
 DHHDS�Dte�eegienal�rialiep�oeincils�aemleeship;�
 eegienal�Sippeee�Teams�3ed�riaeeee�eepeee�2014;�
 Healeh�mlanning�eegien�HHmeh�1�eegienal�rialiep�oeincil�aeeeing�Agendas�and�
aeeachmenes�uee�9/26/13m�12/19/13m�3/26/13m�and�6/25/13;�
 Emplepmene�Daea�eepeeem�daeed�4/31/14;�
 DHHDSm�rialiep�empeevemene�oemmieeee�aeeeing�ainieesm�daeed�12/17/13m�2/18/14m�
3/18/14m�4/18/14m�5/20/14m�and�6/17/14�Heieh�handeiesh;�
 Deaue�rialiep�aanagemene�oemminicaeien�mlanm�daeed�8/15/14;�
 Deaue�Aiidelines�uee�ehe�tpeeaeien�eu�eegienal�rialiep�oeincilsm�daeed�8/15/14;�
 Deaue�eisn�Teiggees�and�Theeshelds;�
 Sample�Seandaed�Teiggees�and�Theeshelds�eepeees�4�mhase�e;�
 DHHDS�Dashleaeds;�
 DHHDS�rialiep�Seevice�eeviees�HrSesh�tveeviee�eu�ehe�2014m2015�rSe�
emplemeneaeien�mlanm�daeed�3/31/14;�
 2014m2015�rSe�emplemeneaeien�Seeaeegp�Aceivieiesm�daeed�3/24/14;�
 oemmeneealeh�eu�rieginia�eeniese�uee�meepesal1�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesm�issie�daee�
4/11/14;�
 aedicaid�aeme1�DD�oase�aanagemene�Teaining�and�Daea�oelleceienm�daeed�5/16/14;�
 aedicaid�aeme1�emplemeneaeien�eu�rialiep�Seevice�eeviees�miesiane�ee�ehe�
oemmeneealehss�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eieh�ehe�owSw�Depaeemene�eu�eiseicem�daeed�
5/16/14;�
 aeme�ee�DD�oase�aanagemene�meevideesm�daeed�7/7/14;�
 Seaeis�eu�ehe�emplemeneaeien�eu�ehe�Dte�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�Eighe�Demainsm�daeed�
3/31/14;�
 Deaue�6hhae�is�eeee�oaise�Analpsis�g�peeseneaeienm�daeed�7/29/14;�
 Deaue�eisn�Assessmene1�A�Simple�Appeeach�uee�edeneiuping�eisnm�daeed�7/14/14;�
 Deaue�enveseigaeien�meecess�and�Teaining�uee�DHHDS�aicensed�meevidees;�
 heenlp�Seaeis�aeees�ueem�Dte�meevece�Team�15m�ueem�1/13/14�ee�7/21/14;�
�

�
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�

aeeeing�ainiees�ueem�meevece�Team�151�rialiep�Seevice�eevieesm�daeed�11/7/13m�
1/15/14m�2/6/14m�3/11/14m�4/1/14m�5/6/14m�and�6/24/14;�
aaeienal�oeee�endicaeees�in�rieginia�la�2012m13;�
aaeienal�oeee�endicaeees�in�rieginiam�peeseneaeien�daeed�leleiaep�2014;�
aoe�Adile�oensimee�Sievep�linal�eepeee;�
aoe�ohild�lamilp�Sievep�linal�eepeee;�
aoe�linal�Adile�oensimee�Sievep�oeines;�
2013�aoe�aeehedelegp�osed�uee�ehe�aimlee�Deeeemined�ee�le�a�Seaeiseicallp�
Signiuicane�Sample;�
2013m2014�aoe�Adile�endividial�and�Adile�lamilp�Sievepss�Elemenes�lp�lecis�Aeea;�
aoe�Sievep�Daea�Analpsis�and�eepeeeing�eelaeed�ee�aee�HoHS�eeniieemenes;�
Himaenehlp�eepeee�4�aoem�aap�ee�eine�2014;�
Seandaeds�uee�Teained�enveseigaeees;��
Teaining�oeneees�Seaeis1�Dischaeges�ueem�ehe�Teaining�oeneee�geaphs�and�Deaehs�
geaphs;�and�
DHHDS�Healeh�Analpeics�meevece�linal�eepeeew�
�
�

�
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�
AmmEaDe.�H�4�SHAa�eaeing�Teel�
�
The�Seaee�Healeh�Aieheeiep�aaedseicn�HSHAah�is�a�naeienallp�eecegnined�eeel�develeped�ae�
Daeemeieh�oniveesiep�ee�eeviee�a�seaeess�aliliep�ee�planm�develepm�menieeem�and�evaliaee�
evidencedmlased�peaceices�HEHmh�eegaeding�spseems�develepmene�and�peegeam�
implemeneaeienw��ee�peevides�a�eaeing�scale�ee�evaliaee�and�deeeemine�ehe�adeniacp�eu�ehe�
planw�
�
1. EBP Plan
The�Seaee�aeneal�Healeh�Aieheeiep�HSaHAh�has�an�EHm�plan�ee�addeess�ehe�uelleeing1�
�
aeee1�The�plan�dees�nee�have�ee�le�a�eeieeen�decimenem�ee�iu�eeieeenm�dees�nee�have�ee�le�
diseince�decimenem�lie�ceild�le�paee�eu�ehe�seaeess�eveeall�seeaeegic�planw��Heeevee�iu�nee�
eeieeen�ehe�plan�mise�le�cemmen�nneeledge�ameng�seaee�emplepees�Hewgwm�iu�seveeal�diuueeene�
seauu�aee�asnedm�ehep�aee�alle�ee�cemminicaee�ehe�plan�cleaelp�and�censiseenelphw�
�
�
1h A�deuined�scepe�uee�inieial�and�uieiee�implemeneaeien�euueees;�
�
2h Seeaeegp�uee�eieeeachm�edicaeienm�and�censensis�liilding�ameng�
peevidees�and�eehee�seaneheldees;�
3h edeneiuicaeien�eu�paeenees�and�cemminiep�champiens;�
.�
�
4h Seieces�eu�uinding;�
�
5h Teaining�eeseieces;�
�
6h edeneiuicaeien�eu�pelicp�and�eegilaeeep�levees�ee�sippeee�EHm;�
�
7h eele�eu�eehee�seaee�agencies�in�sippeeeing�and/ee�implemeneing�ehe�
EHm;�
�
8h Deuines�hee�EHm�ineeeuaces�eieh�eehee�SaHA�peieeieies�and�sippeees�
SaHA�missien;�
�
9h Evaliaeien�uee�implemeneaeien�and�eiecemes�eu�ehe�EHm;�and�
�
10hThe�plan�is�a�eeieeen�decimenem�endeesed�lp�ehe�SaHAw�
�
Sceee�
�
1h ae�planning�aceivieies�
.�
2h 1�4�eheee�cempenenes�eu�planning�
�
3h 4�4�6�cempenenes�eu�planning�
�
4h 7�4�9�cempenenes�
�
5h 10�cempenenes�
�
Evidence�osed�ee�eiseiup�eaeing1�
�
mieces�eu�a�plan�eeee�in�placem�and�as�discissed�in�deeail�in�ehe�ledp�eu�ehe�eepeeem�cleaelp�
planning�had�eccieeed�uee�ehe�inieial�phases�eu�ehe�implemeneaeien�eu�all�eu�ehe�cempenenes�eu�
ehe�nialiep�impeevemene�and�eisn�managemene�cempenenes�inclided�in�ehis�eevieew��
Heeeveem�manp�eu�ehe�uieiee�implemeneaeien�euueees�eemained�in�ehe�develepmene�and�
planning�seagesm�and�lased�en�discissiens�eieh�seauum�seme�eu�ehese�speciuic�plans�eeee�leing�
implemeneedm�and�uee�eeheesm�meee�planning�eas�neededw�
�

�
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�
�
mlanning�ceeeainlp�eas�eccieeingm�lie�uieehee�develepmene�eas�neededw��This�eas�ee�le�
enpeceed�in�a�spseem�ehae�had�enlp�seme�pieces�eu�a�nialiep�assieance/impeevemene�spseem�
in�place�ehen�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�eas�appeevedw�
�
4. Training: Ongoing consultation and technical support
es�eheee�engeing�eeainingm�sipeevisien�and�censileaeien�uee�ehe�peegeam�leadee�and�clinical�
seauu�ee�sippeee�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�EHm�and�clinical�snills��
�
aeee1�eu�eheee�is�vaeialiliep�ameng�sieesm�ehen�calcilaee/eseimaee�ehe�aveeage�visies�pee�sieew�
�
1h enieial�didaceic�eeaining�in�ehe�EHm�peevided�ee�clinicians�Hewgwm�ene�ee�
uive�daps�ineensive�eeainingh;�
�
2h enieial�agencp�censileaeien�ee1�implemeneaeien�seeaeegiesm�pelicies�and�
peecedieesm�eecw�Hewgwm�ene�4�eheee�meeeings�eieh�leadeeship�peiee�ee�
implemeneaeien�ee�dieing�inieial�eeainingh;�
�
3h tngeing�eeaining�uee�peaceieienees�ee�eeinueece�applicaeien�eu�EHm�and�
addeess�emeegene�peaceice�diuuicileies�ineil�ehep�aee�cempeeene�in�ehe�
peaceice�Hminimim�eu�eheee�menehsm�ewgwm�menehlp�n�12�menehsh;�
�
4h tn�siee�sipeevisien�uee�peaceieieneesm�incliding�elseevaeien�eu�
eeainees�clinical�eeen�and�eeieines�in�eheie�eeen�seeeingm�and�ueedlacn�
en�peaceicew�rideecenueeencing�ehae�inclides�clienes�can�silseieiee�uee�
ensiee�eeen�Hminimim�eu�eheee�sipeevisien�meeeings�ee�sessiens�uee�
each�eeaineem�ewgwm�menehlp�n�12�menehsh;�and�
�
5h tngeing�adminiseeaeive�censileaeien�uee�peegeam�adminiseeaeees�ineil�
ehe�peaceice�is�inceepeeaeed�inee�eeieine�eeenuleem�pelicies�and�
peecediees�ae�ehe�agencp�Hminimim�eu�eheee�menehsm�ewgwm�menehlp�n�
12�menehshw�
�
Sceee�
.�
1h 0m1�cempenenes�
�
2h 2�cempenenes�
�
3h 3�cempenenes�
�
4h 4�cempenenes�
�
5h 5�cempenenes�
�
Evidence�osed�ee�eiseiup�eaeing1�
�
As�neeed�in�ehe�ledp�eu�ehis�eepeeem�ehe�develepmene�and�implemeneaeien�eu�eeaining�
cempenenes�necessaep�uee�siccessuil�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�Ageeemene�Hewgwm�
inveseigaeiens�eeainingm�eecwh�eemained�in�ehe�planning�seagesw�
�
9. SMHA Leadership: Central Office EBP Leader
Theee�is�an�ideneiuied�EHm�leadee�Hee�ceeedinaeing�eeamh�ehae�is�chaeaceeeined�lp�ehe�
uelleeing1�
�
.�
1h EHm�leadee�has�adeniaee�dedicaeed�eime�uee�EHm�implemeneaeien�
�

�
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�

.�
.�
.�

Hminimim�10%hm�and�eime�is�peeeeceed�ueem�diseeaceiensm�cenuliceing�
peieeieiesm�and�ceises;�
2h Theee�is�evidence�ehae�ehe�EHm�leadee�has�necessaep�aieheeiep�ee�ein�
ehe�implemeneaeien;�
3h Theee�is�evidence�ehae�EHm�leadee�has�geed�eelaeienships�eieh�
cemminiep�peegeams;�and�
4h es�vieeed�as�an�euueceive�leadee�Hinuliencem�aieheeiepm�peesiseencem�
nnees�hee�ee�gee�ehings�deneh�uee�ehe�EHmm�and�can�siee�enamples�eu�
eveeceming�implemeneaeien�laeeiees�ee�eseallishing�nee�EHm�
sippeeesw�

�
Sceee1�
�
1h ae�EHm�leadee�
�
2h 1�cempenene�
�
3h 2�cempenenes�
�
4h 3�cempenenes�
5h All�4�cempenenes�
.�
�
Evidence�osed�ee�eiseiup�eaeing1�
�
Ae�ehe�eime�eu�ehe�eevieem�ehe�DHHDS�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�ra�D�had�leen�in�
hee�pesieien�a�sheee�eimem�lie�had�eeened�in�ehe�ineelleceial/develepmeneal�spseem�in�ehe�
cemminiep�uee�peaesw��As�ehe�ueemee�Dieeceee�eu�oase�aanagemenem�she�had�develeped�
impeeeane�eelaeienships�eieh�manp�seaneheldeesw�
�
The�DHHDS�Aceing�Assiseane�oemmissienee�eu�ra�D�had�eveesighe�eu�ehe�vaeieis�
cempenenes�eu�nialiep�impeevemene�euueeesw��Hee�uillmeime�eespensililieies�eelaeed�ee�ehese�
implemeneaeien�euueeesw��She�appeaeed�ee�le�eell�eespeceed�lp�eeam�memleesw��
�
11. Policies and Regulations: SMHA
The�SaHA�has�eevieeed�ies�een�eegilaeiensm�pelicies�and�peecediees�ee�ideneiup�and�eemeve�
ee�mieigaee�anp�laeeiees�ee�EHm�implemeneaeienm�and�has�ineeediced�nee�nep�eegilaeiens�as�
necessaep�ee�sippeee�and�peemeee�ehe�EHmw�
�
Sceee1�
�
1h rieeiallp�all�pelicies�and�eegilaeiens�impaceing�ehe�EHm�ace�as�
laeeiees;�
2h tn�lalancem�pelicies�ehae�ceeaee�laeeiees�eieeeigh�pelicies�ehae�
.�
sippeee/peemeee�ehe�EHm;�
�
3h melicies�ehae�sippeee/peemeee�ehe�EHm�aee�appeenimaeelp�eniallp�
lalanced�lp�pelicies�ehae�ceeaee�laeeiees;�
�
4h tn�lalancem�pelicies�ehae�sippeee/peemeee�ehe�EHm�eieeeigh�pelicies�
ehae�ceeaee�laeeiees;�and�
5h rieeiallp�all�pelicies�and�eegilaeiens�impaceing�ehe�EHm�
sippeee/peemeee�ehe�EHmw�
�
�

�
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�
Evidence�osed�ee�eiseiup�eaeing1�
�
Aleheigh�ehe�pelicies/eegilaeiens�in�place�peevided�seme�eu�ehe�lasic�seeiceiees�necessaep�ee�
implemene�nialiep�impeevemene�euueees�Hewgwm�peevidees�eeee�eeniieed�ee�eepeee�seme�
incidenesm�cendice�inveseigaeiensm�eecwhm�as�deeailed�in�ehe�ledp�eu�ehis�eepeeem�cieeene�
eegilaeiens�did�nee�sippeee�uill�implemeneaeien�eu�ehe�eeniieemenes�eu�ehe�Seeelemene�
Ageeemenew��Enamples�in�ehe�peevieis�eepeee�eemain�eelevanew�
�
12. Policies and Regulations: SMHA EBP Program Standards
The�SaHA�has�develeped�and�implemeneed�EHm�seandaeds�censiseene�eieh�ehe�EHm�medel�
eieh�ehe�uelleeing�cempenenes1�
�
�
1h Enplicie�EHm�peegeam�seandaeds�and�enpeceaeiensm�censenane�eieh�all�
EHm�peinciples�and�uideliep�cempenenesm�uee�deliveep�eu�EHm�seevicesw�
Haeee1�uideliep�scale�map�le�censideeed�EHm�peegeam�seandaedsm�ewgwm�
ceneeace�eeniiees�uideliep�assessmene�eieh�peeueemance�enpeceaeienh;�
.�
2h SaHA�has�inceepeeaeed�EHm�seandaeds�inee�ceneeacesm�ceieeeia�uee�
geane�aeaedsm�licensingm�ceeeiuicaeienm�acceedieaeien�peecesses�and/ee�
eehee�mechanisms;�
�
3h aenieees�eheehee�EHm�seandaeds�have�leen�mee;�and�
4h Deuines�enplicie�censeniences�iu�EHm�seandaeds�nee�mee�Hewgwm�ceneeaces�
.�
eeniiee�deliveep�eu�medel�sippeeeed�emplepmene�seevicesm�and�
ceneeace�penaleies�ee�nenmeeneeal�iu�seandaeds�nee�mee;�ee�
licensing/acceedieaeien�seandaeds�iu�nee�mee�eesile�in�censeniences�
uee�peegeam�licensehw�
�
Sceee1� �
Not Rated
�
1h ae�cempenenes�Hewgwm�ne�seandaeds�and�nee�ising�availalle�
mechanisms�ae�ehis�eimeh�
�
2h 1�cempenene�
.�
3h 2�cempenenes�
�
4h 3�cempenenes�
�
5h 4�cempenenes�
�
Evidence�osed�ee�eiseiup�eaeing1�
�
Hased�en�eeviee�eu�ehe�oSH�ceneeacem�eeniieemenes�eeee�inclided�in�eelaeien�ee�nialiep�
impeevemene�euueeesw��Ae�ehis�vinceieem�ueemal�assessmene�eu�adheeence�ee�ehe�eeniieemenes�
eas�nee�eccieeingm�lie�ehe�ineene�appeaeed�ee�le�ee�inceepeeaee�sich�assessmene�in�uieiee�
licensing�aceivieiesm�as�eell�as�less�ueemal�eeviee�eu�oSHsw�
�
�
�

�

�
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